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Dexter Trail Crash 
Injures Mason W omWn 

Mr.s. -Macy Jorclan, 32, wife 
of William Jordan, Meridian 
road, Route 2, Mason, was in 
serious condition at Mason 
General hospital Wedn~;sday, 
with multiple injuries suffered 
In an automobile accident 
about 9 a.m. Wednesday on 
Dexter Trail, just cast of Haw
ley road and the entrance to 
the Ingham county game 
farm. 

Mrs. Jordan was on her way 
to a laundromat in Mason 
when her car came over a 
hill and hit a slippery spot in 
the road caused by an accu
mulation of frost. The car slid 

across the road into the east 
•bound lane and hit a tree head 
on. 

Mrs. Jordan, who was alone 
In the car, was thrown from 
the driver's seat to the floor 
of the car. The impact sprung 
the left door and the belt 
housing and fly wheel of the 
car were !mocked off. 

Neighbors called the Ing. 
ham (!ounty sheriff's depart
ment and when they arrived 
they found Mrs. Jordan lying 
inside the car with one leg 
pushed through the sprung 
door. 

Psychotic Holstein 
Charges Chief Stolz 

Mason's police chief almost 
became a victim of a wild 
charging beast when he par
tlci!Jated in a big game hunt 
Tuesday. 

Chief Tim Stolz, stuck in the 
mud, had a charging psychotic 
Holstein bearing down on him 
as he prepared to blast away 
with a tranquilizer gun, 

In spite of a direct hit in the 
shoulder. the critter kept on 
coming. Floundering in the 
mud, Stolz ' threw down the 
gun and with a quick draw 
.produced his pollee pistol and 
fired away. The crazed animal 
dropped at his feet just inch
es from where the police chief 
was standing. 

That was a climax to a big 
game b:l.int which lasted most 
of th:e day. 

The Holstein, belonging to 
JQe Grams at Meridian and 
Columbia, charged Grams in 
the morning, jumped a ma
nure spreader and a fence and 
took off for some woods. 
He and his wife chased the 
cow down the roads in a car. 
The animal charged the car, 
smashing (a fender. Grams 
gave chase on foot and stalk
ed the animal until he found 
him but had to take to a tree 
when the Holstein chargea. 
He calletl for reinforcements 
and sheriff's deputies and 

Stolz took out on the hunt. 
The cow was located in 

anothe1' woods with the posse 
plus Grams ended up driving 
the flipped cow toward Stolz 
and the last round-up. 

Included in the posse were 2 
mounted deputies, 3 deputies 
on foot, the county dog war
den, the Grams, 3 neighbors 
and Chief Stolz. 

The horned Holstein weigh
ed in at 1,300 lb, slightly above 
the police chief's weight. 

Car Wash Will 
Benefit Harry 

Friends and even strange1·s 
to Harry Botek, Mason 17-
year-old youth who is under
going treatment for a rare 
eye disease. will turn out Sun
day for a car wa~h prpject 
at Poor Paul'~ Sunocc at 
Columbia and Cedar. The 
monev gained from the ali
day project will be ,given to 
Botek to helo cover costs of 
treatments. 

Hours will be from 8 to 6. 
Donations will be accented 
from those who will have 
their cars washed at the 
station. 

THE SHEETED BODY of Frank Gates of Mason 
is shown here being removed from the house· 
trailer home in which a fire snuffed out his life 
Monday morning. 

: ' ~~~ .; ~:.. '' .r ·•: . 

Frank Gates Dies 
In Trailer Blaze 

Harry's Mother 
Flies To D. C. 

RAIN AN.D COLDER: · 
Cloudy with llol•t rain Thu~sd(,y, 
Coldc>r Th~r:oday through Saturday, 

Vander Ven Resigns 
As Superintendent 

James H. Vander Ven, 
.supedntendent of Mason 
public schools for the past 18 
years, "is stepp'ing down, after 
more than 40 years in the 
field of education. 

He announced this week he 
has notified the board of edu-. 
cation he will not renew his 
contract. It expires July 1, 
1964. 

He said he and Mrs. Vander 
Ven plan to move to the west
ern part of the state and that 
his plans for the future arc as 
yet uncertain. 

It has never been hls policy, 
he said, to remain in a city 
where he has been superin
tendent because he believes 
his successor should have a 
free reign to l1andle the super
Intendency as he sees fit. 

Vander Vcn came to Mason 
from South Lyon in 1946, after 
12 years as superintendent of 
the South Lyon schools. 

When he came to Mason the 
school district was only 4 
square miles in size. Now it 
is 105. There was one school 
here-the Jefferson Stl·eet 
school which is now the Ma
son junior high school. It con
tained all elementary grades 
ancl the 4 grades of high 
school. Kindergarten classes 
were taught In a residence 
across the street from the 
school. 

During his superintendency, 
Mason built 3 elementary 
schools and a new high school. 
The elementary schools are 
new Steele Street, Cedar 
Sh·eet and Alaiedon. 

ers now employed in the jun
ior high school alone. Today 
the cmollment in Mason 
schools is approximately 3,000 
pupils and the teaching staff 
numbers well over 100. 

Vander Ven began his teach
Ing career in 1920, at Hesper
la, Michigan. He remained 
there a year and then toolt 
over a one-room school at 
Claybanlts township In Oce
ana county. In 1922, he en
rolled at Hope college at Hol
land where he received his 
bachelor of arts degree In 
1926. He received his master's 
degree from the University of 
Michigan in 1937, 
· -After graduation from Hope, 
he taught in Oceona county 
during 1926 and 1927, when he 
acceptnd a nest as principal 
of the North Holland school at 
Holland, Michigan. After 7 
years there he became super
intendent at South Lyon. 

During his years In Mason 
he has played a leading part 
in the educational life of the 
city and also in the civic life. 

"He was elected to and served 
on the Mason charter com
mission and as a member cif 
the session of the Mason Pres
byterian church for 6 years, "3 
as secretary, and was a mem
ber of the church building 

committee. He Is a membel' 
of the Mason Kiwanis club. 

Vander Ven made his an
nouncement at a meeting of 
the hoard last Wednesday 
night. He said it was difficult 
for him to make the decision 
to step Clown, but that 'he 
believed it to be for the best. 
He expressed his best wishes 
for the boys and girls of Ma
son and said, "Mason will 
have a good school; the boys 
and girls arc worthy of the 
best." 

In 1946, Mason's school en- h' h 
A Mason woman's intuition on foot without cas mg t e 

Woman's In-tuition 
Snags Forger's Plans 

rollment was about 700 pupils, d 2 b 
brought about the arrest of a check. But !<:amp an yout s and the teaching staff was h Ab t 
Dansville man on a charge of In the store gave c ase. ou Mrs. Dean Henderson. less than thr.l . .numb£>r of teach- forgery Friday,· · that time the~j:iafrol'car ar.-· mother of Han.v Botek who is 

The man, identified by rived and Pucltett was undergoing treatment for a seriff's officers is Knonnie captured. 
rare eye disease at Walter Who•s Guilty? Puckett, 19, of 3025 Linhart Officers toolt Puckett to 
Reed hospital in Washin~ton, Dick Betcher is offerinr:r a road, Dansville. East Lansing where he was 
left for the capital Werlnes- S5 reward fm· information Pucltett entered Densmore's said to have cashed the first 
day afternoon to be with her lennlnP, to tlw irlentificntion of IGA store and presented a checlt at a food store. Later 
son. Money to make the trip the person who bnricrl n check for $129 to Mrs. Leone a warrant was issued charg. 
was provided, she said, by an black cat out~irle hi~ b~ck Densmore, a cashier. The ing him with forgery and ut· 

. A fire in a trailer at 417 E. A retired mechanic and a unidentified Mason man. cloor. Bctch snid this il'l ju!';t check was on the Jacltson tering and publishing. 
Columbia street brought veteran of World War l, Gates one of severn! malir.iow; :>.r.t~ Metal Ffnshing company. Deputie~ said they found un· 
death to Frank W. Gates, 72, is survived by 2 brothers, "I just don't know how to staged in his weRtsirle Ma~on "S 

0 
m e t h i n g seemed cashed checks totaling several 

here Monday morning. Cly ifford Gates of. Holly, New thanlt pe·ople enough," Mrs. neighhorhoocl. He saicl he wrong," Mrs. Densmore said. thousand dollars on Puckett's. 
A passing motori3t saw onP. ark, and Ray Gates, Rochest- Henderson said. "Such times believes a Jot of the> mo.lir>- "I've had that feeling hefore person all made out on the 

end of the trailer afire and cr, New York; a sister, Mrs.! 'otl~ .. ness woulrl br> ~olvert with and I've al\"ays been right." Jacl\son firm which is non-P !e c Murphy Fl · da and as these bring out the best in · ' 
notified the sheriff's depart- -,e n ' or! ; the apprehending of thr> c11lm·it Mrs. Densmore questioned existent. 
ment which, in tL1rn, called 

2 
step-children, Mrs. Lila people ancl everyone has been who gifted him with the dead the man further and he de. They quoted him as saying 

'the fire department. SeHkar of Alma and Lyle so wonderful to Harrv." cat. The Betchrr phone num, parted without cashing the he once planned to organize 
Firemen found Gates dead Houck of Lalte Odessa. bcr is OR 7-7801. cheek. th'e Jacltson company but his 

in his bed, a victim of as- Funeral services will be plans_ did not materialize and Tl d t 1 t th Tragedy isn't new to Mrs. d 
phyxiation. 1urs ay a p.m. a e Mrs. Densmore then calle the company never started 

Ball-Dunn funeral home. Henderson. She said her faith Canvassers Needed the Ingham county sheriff's business Hugh Silsby, Mason fire Burial will be at Vestaburg. in people was fortified at the d · . h 
chief, blamed a smouldering time of the death of Harry's Mason school district is con- department an a car was Officers went to h1s orne 
c!garet in a sofa for starting 8-Ball News father in Korea and at the clucting a search for canvas- dispatched to find Puckett. near Dansville where thi!Y 
the fire. time of the death of an infant .~cl'S for school eTection set for The trail led to the south and said they found suitcases 

Silsby said about 8 months Mason is going to have a March :!. According to a new officers called a supermarket paC'kcd ready to be talmn on 
ago firemen were called to the billiard lounge. Louis Ellis, son. state election law the school in Leslie. Robert Kamp, the a trip to Florida. 
trailer to extinguish a similar formerly of Dansville, has In Washington she will district must have a 'boarc'l of store manager, told them that Puckett stood mute when 
blaze. At that time they leased the Angell building in stand by Harry while surgeons , canvassers comooserl of?. Re- Puckett was in the store try- arraigned before Justice Wll· 
warned Gates about careless Angell Acres north of the city insert plastic rims in his nuhlic;ms and 2 Demor.rats. ing to cash a check. l!am H. Wise in East Lansing 
smoking, the chief added. limits and by the mi·dclle of eyes to retard the scarring Application blanks can be ob- Officers told Ramp to stall justice court Saturday on a 

Gates was pronounced dead :March expects to open the which Is gradually blinding tainecl from the office of until a patrol car arrived. Of- bad chec)( charge, Justice 
of asphyxiation by Coroner ;Family Billiards Lounge us- the boy. She expects to re: Supel'intendent .Tames H. Van- fleers said Puckett apparent- Wise bound him over to cir-
Jack Holmes. ing Brunswick equipment. turn the 16th. · cle1· Ven. Iy became suspicious and left cult court on bond of $7,500. 

'most everyone agrees . .. 

University Will Boost Economy 
:::.:-: W1th the f1rst flush of ex- probably will bring more ment of the osteopathic uni- r ;·; •: ::·:·::: 
.;:;:;:; citcment over the announce- children into the area and versity. ' " ;:f;; 
;:;:;:;: mcnt of the selection of Delhi Mason undoubtedly will have "We're in for a big growth :;:;:;:; 
:;:;:;:;township as the site for the to provide more school out here," he said, "not oniy ;:;:;:;: 
;:;:;:;new $30 million Michigan facilities. because of the university but :;:;:;:; 
:;:;:;: Osteopathic university at an . "With every boon that also because of the new high- .'• ;;:;:;:; 
;:;;;:;end, the communities of Holt, cames to society, such as this way US-127 which will run ,,, ., ;:;:;:;: , 
::;:;:; Mason, and Alaiedon township one, certain responsibilities through Alaiedon. '~ ,. ;:;:;:;; . 
;:;:;:;began to take stock of the and problems go with it." "While we haven't the · ;, ;:;:;:;; . 
:;:;:;:situation this week and decide Vander Ven said. facilities riow for much in· :;:;:;:; . 
;:;:;:; just what the location of the! The Mason school district dustr!al growth, I do think we ;:;:;:;: 
;:;:;:; university would do for them already is planning an ad- have the potential here in ;:;;;;; : 
;:;:;:;and what they would have do clition to the Alaiedon school, Alaiedon township for a tre- ;;;;;;; 
:;:;:;:because of the university. which would be the logical mendous residential and com- ·~::;:; 
;:;:;:; Leaders in hath Holt and school which new children liv- mercia! growth." :;:;:;: 
;:;:;:; Mason last week. voiced their ing in the vicinity of the uni- He said already he has re- ;:;;;;; 
;:;:;:; approval of the university's versity in the Mason district ceived some feelers which in- :i:;:;; 
;:;:;:; s~te committee in selecting the would attend. dicate some sort of business :;:;:;; . 
:;:;:;: s1tc at Holt and College roadc If this comes to pass, Van- growth in the vicinity of Phil- ::::;:; 
:::::::for the new facility. der Ven said, Mason may lips and Holt roads. which ;:;:::: 
:;:;:;; Now they are trying to de- have to build another eJe. Is just about a mile from the ;:;:;:; 
i:~~~~~ te_rmine just "what the impact mentary school in the north- un~~er:!~~ ~::·board has not :i@ 
:::·:·:Will be. eas't section of the city to care ::::::: 
······· met since news of the es· ..... ;:;:;:; One of the first to comment for children living there who tablishment of the university ;:;;;;; · 
·:·:·:·was James H. Vander Ven, now attend Alaiedon school. :=:·:-:. 
;:;:;:; superintendent of Mason The Mason school district in Delhi township along the :;:;:;:, 
;~;f schools. now has an enrollment of ap. borders of Alaiedon was an. . :;~;~:l: 
.:-.:.·.:.·.:_ "Thl"s Wl'll undoubtedly af- proxi'mately 3,000 pupl'ls In nounced, but undoubtedly the " h I ·.·=.·.=.·.=.·.·. 

'II b b ht t DELHI TOWNSHIP OFF /CIItLS and members a( the IItle igan Osteopat ic association were n o :-.·:-.·:-.·:feet the ":Jason school d1•5• 1 · • d - matter WI e roug up a • .::-.·:·.·:.:. 
.... " e eme:rttary, JUmor an semor the next meeting. happy fromeof mind when this photo wos taken, Th.,· are contemplating the new .30 million osteo· ... 
::::::: trlct," he said. "Undoubtedly high schools. In Holt the university was pat hie univ11rsity which Is to be located In Delhi township on Holt road at College road In the near ::::::: 
;:;:;:;many new homes Will be built Glen F. Watkins, 150 W. the chief topic of conversation future. In the front row are Richard Dart, Dcdhl township treasurer; Joe Kiersey, Delhi sup•r· ;;;;;;~ 
:;:;:;:in the district, one border of Lamb road, supervisor of on ·the street, 1·n stores, bar· d K ·h H D lh h' 1 h J " " d L-t f th ;:;:;:; 
.... visor, an ennet ope, e i towns 1p trustee. n t e rear are .m. maynar , Cng rman o e ... :;:;:::which is just across College Alaiedon township is looking ::::::: 
::;:;:~:road from the university site." for what he calls "a big bang" osteopathic lund campaign; Dr. A/an Potts, chairman of the site eommllfee for the university and .:;;;;;; 
::;:;:;: New homes, he pointed out. as a result of the establish- (Continued on Page A-6) Dr. Robert Benson, president of the ltllehigan Osteopathic: assaelation. . ;:;;;;;~ 



MASON'S LEO BATEMAN got a friendly shove from the rear with 
Bill Breckenfeld's left hand as the Okemos star tried to block Bateman's shot 
with his right in Friday night 1s contest. Leslie Jones is the Mason player 
watching the action. Bateman missed the shot with Breckenfeld's help but 
Jones dumped in the rebound. 

Mason Drops Okemos 
To Take Share Of First 

Mason, counted out of .. the 
:. · Capitar"Circuit picture after-

first time out bacl• before 
Christmas. While Haslett has 
not an impressive win reco1'CI, 

!,;cpt up its edge even though 
the bench took· over for more 
than ha!I the play. early season losses to Ol'emos 

• and Holt, is now right bacl> 
• in the thick of the race lluml>s 
• to a· superlative perionmm~e 

Friday night. Tlle Bulldogs 
• handed Okemos its first de· 
~ feat of the season with a well· 

earned 88·62 win. 
The victory over the league

- leading Chiefs greased the 
,. skids for the boys of Coach 
~ Bob Bal<er because on Satur· 
.!.· day night Haslett upset Ol<c· 

mos. 
Mason's back-to-buck victo· 

• ries this week end plus the 
• back-to-bacl< losses oi Okemos 
• have left the Capital Circuit 
: race in a 3-way tic with Ma· 
• son, Gabriels and Okemos 
• sharing the honors. 

There wasn't anything fluk-
ish about the .Mason win over 

• Okemos. Mason shooters were 
• on and they were running. 
• Both phases oi the Mason 

game were more thl\n Okemos 
• could cope with. 

Friday night Mason will 
• take on Haslett at the Bulldog 
~ gym. The Lukers arc not be

ing taken lightly by Coach 
;: Bob Finch's !Joys. Mason had 
·: difficulty with Haslett the •., 
'·· 

~Raiders Raid 
fi In Overtime 
•. 
£: O'Rafferty picked up a 
~ victory Friday night, a rare 
~ thrill for Coach George Fox 
'-" and his boys. They topped 
;; Haslett 75-72 in an overtime e after a crowed pleaseJ" for the 
·., first 4 quarters. 
·:i' Larry Shoemaker gave life 
~ to the Haslett cause when lK! 
.;; dumped in a shot to send the 
,, game into an overtime. The 
:' tie at the end of regulation 

:>0; play climaxed a long rally in 
· .~ which the Lakers ate up a 
~ 15-point. third-quarter Raider 
·~lead .. 
... . Jt: was no go in the over
'"' time, though as Pat Hartford 
·:: came through with 4 of the 5 
·1 overtime points to shade the 
:~ Lakers. 
:~ . Hartford paced the Haslett 
: attack with 29 points. Gary 
:• Glazier was next for the 
·~· Raiders with 20. For Haslett 

. ~ Pat Main hit for 21 with Ron 
:- Ruby and Steven Johnson 
:<:: each contributing 15. 
:=-· Friday night Haslett moves 
·:.over to Mason for an en
:: counter with the surging Bull
~: dogs. O'Rafferty will see if it 
·: can do the trick against Oke: 
:: mos .. The Chiefs saw their 
: perfect string go down the 
• drain over the We!'!k end with 
: 2 straight losses. They. will be 
: out to recover and stay in the 
~. league race they thought they 
: had safely tucked away. 

the fact that the Lukers dump· 
ed Olwmos Saturday ni.ght 
may serve notice that Mason 
is in for a rough night. 

Okemos has a Friday night 
dale with O'Rafferty. The 
Raiders almost overtook Ma· 
son Salut·day night and with 
the added incentive of open· 
ing in their own gym for the 
first time, they could !moe!< 
the Chiefs even farther down 
the ladder. 

Combs led the Mason shoot· 
ers with 24 points. Thorburn 
was right behind him with 21 
and Wright tossed in 16. 

Shooting, good defensive 
play and the always present 
race-horse basketball which · 
has become tl1e trademarl• of 
the Mason Bulldogs prevailed 
in the Mason win over Ol•e· 
mos. 

Okemos .iust couldn't un· 
limber its leading shooter, Bill 
Breckenicld. Rarely scoring 
anything undet' 24 points this 
year, the play of the Mason 
front line held him to 14 
points. His first-quarter out· 
put was limited to a single 
basl•et. He had only 9 by half· 
time. 

Ron Du vis was next in line 
for the Chiefs with 12 points 
and Mike Baker added 11. 

From the floor Mason out· 
shot the Chiefs 38-25. T he 
Bulldogs were almost perfect 
from the foul line, bugging 12 
of 15 charity tosses. Okemos 
hit fot• 12 out of 2G from the 
foul line. 

The Bulldogs jumped to a 
22·9 lead in the first quarter 
with Mil<e Combs doing the 
bulk of the damage. The little 
Mason shooter hit for 15 
points in the first quarter. 

Okemos tame out of its 
shell in the second qtwt·tet' 
with a 17-puint attack but that 
wasn't good <·nough lJccattse 
Mason continued to hit, run· 
ning the score to :J2·2G by in· 
tcrmi3sion. Don Wrig!J l had 
his turn at swishing the shots 
in the second quurtm·, account· 
ing for 8 of the 2\1ason points. 

In the third period the Bttll· 
dogs q uiclwncd the paec. Stu 
Thorbut"JJ look over as the top 
shooter in this period, collect· 
ing 11 oi :Huson's 2G-point out· 
put in the thinl period. 

In the fourth pcl·io~l lllason 

Holt Shoots 
By Howell 

Holt made it 8 defeats in a 
row for Howell Friday ~ight 
by stopping the Highlanders 
69-54. 

Frlday night Holt will play 
at Eaton Rapids while Howell 
will journey to Gabriels. Both 
these games could provide the 
week's upsets. Howell and 
Eaton Rapids are both ripe 
to up and smack one of the 
favorites down. · 

The Highlanders had a bad 
first quarter against Holt and 
never could get up enough 
steam to recover. The Rams 
topped the Livingston county 
boys In every period, although 
the scoring was close after 
the first-period Holt spree. 

Marv Burt paced the attack 
for the Rams with 15 points. 
Mike Oakes was next with 13. 

Ron Arnold was the top 
shooter for the Highlanders 
with 23 points and Dan Dailey 
came .through with 10 but the 
rest of the Highlanders were 
just along for the ride as far 
as the scoring went. 

lUason FG FT PI? TP 
Wright ............ 7 2 4 16 
Thorburn .. , ...... 7 7 2 21 
Jackson ............ 2 1 3 5 
Hill ................... 4 0 5 8 
Combs .............. 11 2 3 24 
Schaeffer ........ 1 0 1 2 
Lennon ............ 1 0 0 2 
Blood ............... 2 0 0 4 
.Mills ................ 1 0 0 2 
Jones : ............... 2 0 0 4 

38 12 19 88 
j 

Okemos FG FT PF TP 
Brecl\cnfeld .... 7 0 1 14 
Chane! ... , ....... 1 0 0 2 
Baker ............... 3 5 5 11 
Hawkins .......... 1 1 4 a 
Rittenger ........ 1 0 0 2 
Meadows ? 1 0 5 
Davis ................ 5 2 1 12 
Proernoe .. , ...... 0 3 1 · 3 
Steele ............ 1 0 1 2 
Smith , ............. 4 0 1 8 
Guertin ., ......... o· 0 1 1 

25 12 15 62 

Howell Posts 
First Victory 

Howell scored its f i r s t 
league victory of the year Sat· 
urday night by surprising Eat· 
on Rapids 64-40. 

The loss dragged the Grey
hounds back into a tie with 
O'Rafferty for fifth place in 
the Capital Circuit standings. · 
The win didn't help anything 
but the pride of the Highland· 
ers. Howell still is lodged in 
the cella1·. · 

Tom Kowalske was the big 
shooter for Howell with 17 
points. Rick Zemper had 11 
and Ron Arnold delivered 10. 

Jerry McManus was the 
only Greyhound who could 
find the basket regularly. He 
accounted for 11 points. 

Bulldogs Outlast 
O'Rafferty 70-65 

CAPITAL CJRCUI'I' 
S'I'ANDINGS 

w 
Mason .......................... ., 7 
Gnbriels ...................... 7 
Oltemos ........................ 7 
Holt .............................. 6 
O'Rafferty .................. 3 
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~ Hornets Fail To Stop 
~ Gladiator Title Rush . Mason's play didn'-t have, the 

sharpness Saturaay mgm tnat 
it had l•'rlday nignt in taking 
Oltemos but tne edge was 
sharp enough to cut down 
U'Ratrerty '10·65. 

with 26 points on 8 field goals 
and 10 foul shots, Thorburn 
was next with 19, 

For O'Rafferty Dave Fletch· 
er was high with 26 and Pat 
Hartford carne throu.gh with 
13 and Gla:der added 12. 

Eaton Rapids ........ ., .. ., 3 
Haslett .......................... 2 
Howell .......................... 1 

Frlllay Games 
Haslett at Mason 
Howell at Gabriels 
Olmmos at O'Rafferty 
Holt at Eaton Rapids 

6 
7 
8 W11Iinmston just couldn't 

put down the Fowlerville rush 
to the Ingham County league 
title Friday night. The Hor
nets lost out in their challenge. 
56-45. The loss ·also brought 
an end to the g. game wn. 
liamston win streak. 

Fowlerville showed Its class 
by coming up with a strong 
fin!~h to win going awa·y. 

The loss puts the Hornets 2 
games down in the league 
race and all but eliminates the 
possibllity of anyone over· 
talting the Gladiators. 

The win coupled with the 
Oltemos loss to Haslett puts 
the Bulldogs right back in tile 
Capital Circuit race. 

1\lason FG FT PF TP 
Wright ............ 4 1 4 9 
Thorburn ........ 7 5 1 19 It was a game all the way 

with Fowlerville moving to an 
11-10 lead at the end of the 
first period and then sailing 
out in front 33-21 at the half. 

· Mason started s t r o n g 
against the t·aiders, moving to 
a 25·15 first-quarter leacl on 
the shooting of Stu Thorburn 
and Mike Combs. 

Jackson .......... 1 3 3 5 
Hill .................... 4 0 1 8 
Combs .............. 8 10 0 26 
Blood .............. 0 0 0 0 
Mills ............... 0 2 1 2 Aggks Upset 

BTS 68-59 

Gordon Hratrick was the 
best shooter for Fowlerville 
with 18 points. Ron Sober fol· 
lowed with 14, 

Langham was the only con-
In the second quarter Don 

Wright and Gary Jackson 
joined in the bombardment 
and Mason appeared on its 
way to an easy win, but the 
H.aiders had othel' ideas. 

Taking a 15·31lcad into the 
second half, Mason suddenly 
lost its scoring . punch. The 
Raiders whittled away at the 
lead untjl it was reduced to 
57-47 at the three-quarter 
murlt. Still the Raiders came 
on. 

The issue was in doubt right 
up until the final mim1tes 
when Mason went into a stall 
and the Raiders became over· 
zealous in trying to get the 
ball. Three times Combs was 
fouled and 6 times he stepped 
to the foul line and dropped 
the shots. That's the story of 
the game. O'Rafferty just 
couldn't do any more gaining. 

Combs had another good 
night, his second in a row, 

Rocks Crnsh 
Greylwunds 

Gabriels dumped Eaton Rap· 
ids 75-Gl Friday night to stny 
in the thick o£ tlw Capital Cir· 
cuit race along with Mason 
and Okemos. 

The Greyhounds didn't give 
up easy, though, forcing the 
Rocks to go all out to take 
the win. 
· Friday night Gabriels will 
entertain HowelL It should be 
an easy conquest if season 
records mean anything but as 
last week's action testifies -
there are no such things as 
the sure things. 

Eaton Rapids will put out 
the welcome mat Jor Holt Fri
day night. The Greyhounds 
have developed into a tough 
crew and while not winning 
many games, they . h a v e 

·thrown scares into opponents 
lately aiJcl Holt might be just 
the upset the Greyhounds 
have in mind. 

The Rocl<s started out Fri· 
day night as if they were real
ly going to crush the Grey. 
hounds. At the end of thG first 
period GabriG!s was in front 
21-10. From there on out it 
wasn't easy. Eaton Rapids 
pared one point off the mar. 
15in in the second quarter and 
tn the thircl period played the 
Rocks on even terms. 

A last-quarter rally fell 
short but Eaton Rapids came 
clo?e enough. to mal<e a .game 
of tt, outscormg the Rocks 21· 
19. 

Larry I<ish topped the win· 
ners with 27 points. Steve Ku
tas had 20 and George DeLuca 
had 12. 

For Eaton Rapids Bill Howe 
was t!Je top shooter 1vith 25. 
Jerry McManus was next with 
10 . 

Jones ................ 0 1 1 1 

24 22 12 70 

The Hornets refused to fold. 
They came back in the thh·:~ 
period to cut the lead but 

• sistant Williamston shooter. 
He hit for 16 points. 

Raiders FG Fl' PF TP 
Barrett ............ 4 1 4 9 
Glazier ........... 6 0 1 12 
Hartford ...... ., 6 1 3 13 
Fletcher ......... .10 6 2 26 
Sandborn ........ 1 1 5 3 

Dansville bounced hue!< 
F1•iclny night after a couple 
weeks of tough slerlcling and 
stopped Boys Vocational 68· 
59, 

The contest pitted the fast 
brenlt of the Aggies ngainst 
thr. supm·ior rebouncling of the 
Vocs. The fast brenk rame 
out on top, 

Hasleu Atlih To Woes 
OJ Skidding Chiejtnim 

Stump ............ 1 0 3 2 
DJ"Ouin ............ 0 0 0 0 

28 9 18 65 

Roc~ Shelve 
Rams Hopes 

Gabriels held the upper 
hand in all 4 quarter$ Satur
day night to cut Holt out of 
the pacl1 and maintain the 
Rock position at the top of 
the Capital Circuit ladder 
along with ,Mason and Oke
mos. The Rocks tool< the Rams 
74·66. 

The loss dropper! the Rams 
to fourth place. 

Coach Dan Hovanesian's 
boys started out as if they 
were going to trim the Roclts. 
They moved to a 13-6 lead but 
Gabriels J'alliecl its forces. By 
the time the Iirst period ended 
the Rocks were out in front 
19·16. 

In the second quarter Holt 
lwpt pace with Gabriels but 
the pace started to tell, cspe· 
c:ially around the backboards, 
ang the Rocks moved in front 
farther and farther. 

Steve I<utas was top man 
with 25 points. Skip Drouin 
bagged 21 with most of them 
coming in from under the bas. 
kct. Larry Kish contributed 11 
to the Gabriels total. 

For Holt Mike Oakes was 
high with 23 and Marv Burt 
hit for 18. 

teslie Wins 
Shooting War 

The outcome was in doubt 
rl12l1t up until the final 3 
minutes. In the first quarter 
the A!?'gics pulled away. to a 
15-10 lead. The Vocs carne 
hac Jdo leflr1 30-28 at the half. 

In th0 third period it was 
ngai'l Dnnsville's turn. The 
Af':r:des finishNl the quarter 
with a 45-42 lcarl. The start of 
the fourth quarter followed the 
same nattern with neitl1m· 
team able to get a safe cush· 
ion then Dansville opened up 
with its fast break anrl ran 
the Vocs out of gas. 

It was Colin Curtis night in 
the Dan~ville shooting depart· 
m cnt. The Dn nsville shooter 
bagged 13 field goals for 26 
points. Arnold Wireman also 
had a goocl night with 19 
points to his credit. Jack 
Allen en me up wit11 11. 

Carl Rosario was high man 
for the Vocs with l!l points. 

Junior High 
Takes 3 of 4 

Mason's .iunior high basket
ball teams followed a steady 
course in games last wee!<. 
The eighth graders won both 
their games and the seventh 
graders split. 

In eighth grade action Ma· 
son topped Chai-lotte 29-24 in 
a low-scoring contest which 
found both teams cold. Ron 
Underwood pacer! the Mason · 
shoote1·s with 8 points, Jim 
Powers had 7. 

It was a different story for 
t·he eighth graders in the Holt 

Leslie grabbed a sweet game Mo!l'day night at .Mason. 
victory Friday night by stop- Mason came out on top G6-30 
ping Stockbridge 86-82 in one with Powers .getting 15, Pat 
of the year's best games, Birney 14, Dan Crowe 12 and 

Leslie jumped into an early Gary VanderVeen 10. 
lead but the Panthers came At Charlotte the seventh 
back to lead 39-36 at the half. graders won 28·17. Ron Per· 
Leslie parcel 2 points off the rine led Mason with 12 points. 
margin in the third quarter Oesterle added 6 and Denny 
and then cut loose with solid . Dancer came through with 5. 
basketball in the last period Against Holt it was a clif. 
to take the lead and stay ferent story as .Mason tried to 
there. control the play of Tom Har-

The Blackhawks did the job mon, lanl<y Ram shooter. The 
with a shooting display from move worked for most of the 
its 2-pt•ongecl weapo~. Jon game with Mason leading 
Phelps tossed in 27 points and most of the way but Harmon 
Roger Pal'J' delivered 25. broke loose for some late 1·- ·:. 

Shepard had 22 fm· StoCk· lcets to give Holt the .37-30 vic
bridge and Mvers came tory, . Craig Webster topped 
through with 16. · Mason with 7. Dancer and 

Oesterle each ba!!!!cd 6. 

Haslett dragged Oltemos 
baclt into the pacl• in the 
Capital Circuit cage race 
Saturday night. The Lalwrs 
jumped on the Chiefs and 
handed them theh• second loss 
in 2 nights. With the victQry 
the Chiefs are now tied with 
Mason and Gabriels, 

The Lakers found Okemos 
still in the depths of Its cold 
shooting spell. 

In the first quarter the 
Chiefs managed to move in 
front 11·8. Both teams hit for 
16 points in the second period. 
In the third pedod the pace 
slackened with Haslett paring 
one point from the total and 
then the Lakcrs took off, out. 

Holt Frosh 
Hit .500 

The Holt freshman basket· 
ball team split in 2 games 
last week. Monday night at 
East Lansing the boys lost 52· 
34, coming back Thursday to 
beat Howell 43-3"{. 

In the East Lansing game 
Holt fought hard and was 
ahead at half-time 24-20. But 
by the time the third quarter 
was over Holt was behind 35· 
32 and only scored 2 points the 
final quarter. High scorers 
for the Holt team were Bruce 
Stephens with 14 points, then 
Larry Buxton with 7 points, 
John Leonard with 5 points, 
Steve Moubry, Greg Pettit 
and Tom Dayton with 2 points 
each, and Alan Good with one 
point. 

East Lansing had good, bal. 
anced scoring with 4 fellows 
in double figures. They were 
Rutledge and Schaeffer with 
12 points each, McGillicuddy 
and Alrich with 10 points 
each. To round out the scor· 
ing Moore had 6 points and 
Green and Brand one point 
each. 

Holt had a little bit easier 
time of it Thursday getting 
off to a nice start in the first 
quarter 1G-8. Holt led at half. 
time 28-19. Final score was 
43-37, Holt winning over How
ell. 

High scorer for the game 
was from Howell, Gordon Mil· 
lcr with 20 points. Following 
Miller from Howell was Pat 
Eaton and Chuck Pennel with 
5 points each, George Court
right, Ken Ziegler and Stuart 
Whittum with 2 points each. 

High for Holt was again 
Bruce Stephens with 18 points. 
Following Stephens were Sltip 
Zuidema with 7 points, John 
Leonard with 6 points, Tom 
Dayton, 5 points; Larry Bux
ton, Graig Pettit and Tom 
Havens with 2 points each and 
Steve Mourby with 1 point. 

scoring the Chiefs 15-11 in the 
last period. 

Steve Johnson was high for 
the winners with 16 points. 
Ron Ruby was next with 13. 

For Oltemos Don Davis top· 
ped the scorers with 12 points. 
Milte Baker added 10. 

Bill Brcckenfeld, the lead· 
ing scorer in• the circuit for 
the last 3 weeks, continued his 
slump. He managed only 5 
points. 

Reserves 
Drop Pair 
OJ Games 

Mason's reserves dropped a 
pair in week cml play. They 
lost to Ol<cmos Friday night 
64·58 and on Saturday night 
fell before O'R\'lffcl'ty 52-49. 

.Mason stepp.ed out in front 
in t!Je Olwmos game lG-13 and 
still ]1nltl. a one-point lead at 
the half but. the Chiefs came 
on stl·ong in the third period 
and Mason never 1'ecovered. 

Bill Strait was high man for 
Mason with 21 points. Larry 
Zigler came through with 11. 

Ill the O'Raffcrty game Ma· 
son ;1~:nin brolw fast, taking 
l' 11\.!) lead itt the end of the 
fip~t qtmrtcr hut at halftime 
the Bulldogs were trailing 26· 
22. In the third period Mason 
cut the lead to 2 points but 
lost out in the last quarter 
when a rally fell short. 

Strait was again high point 
man with 22 and Gary Barli:er 
was next wit11 13. 

Freshmen 
Stop Okemos 

Mason freshmen snowed un· 
der Ol<cmos Thursday night 
G4-28. The .game didn't start 
out as a runaway. At the end 
of the first quarter Mason 
trai!ccl 12-lO but a big second 
period shoved the Bulldogs in 
front aml they coasted home 
from there. 

Paul Allaire was the big 
shooter for Mason with 24 
points on n field goals and 
2 free throws. 

Butch Brumbaugh was next 
with 14 and Brian Doolittle 
came through with 13. Hassell 
was the only Okemos player 
ln double figures. He hit for 
12. 

Mason 
Bowler 
Wins Big 

Harry Colby, Mason bowler, 
has a chance to bowl his way 
to 2 weGI<s in the Bahamas. 

Colby came in first in the 

The fre.'lhmcn's record now 
stands at 6 wins and 3 losses 
for the season. The next 
game will be in the Holt gym 
Thursday, February 6, at 7 
p.m. 

I School Notes 

Lansing area roll-off for the 
March of DirneG bowling ex· 
travaganza. Next for him is 
the state tourney at Benton 
Harbor. He rolled games of 

1
1.98·232·198 for a 628 actual 
and with his handicap jumped 
the total to 676. 

By ::'1/uncy Brown 
Pictures were taken last 

wee!< for the yearbook and in· 
dividuals. Retakes will be 
taken in 3 ·.veeks. The pictures 
and year book will be back 
before spring vacation in 
March. 

A student council meeting 
was last Wednesday during 
first hour. At the meeting 
dance prices were raised to 
30 cents per person. The next 
dance was announced for Feb
ruary 15 and will be a Valen
tine d a n c e. Treasury was 
reported as $66.51 in the red. 
The talent assembly, consist· 
ing of local talented students, 
will he given early in Febru. 
ary. 

A display of .books was in 
the library for the past week 
Mrs. Ferris is the librarian. 

Wilma Shinevar won sixth 
place money in the women's 
section. She came up with a 
600 series. 

INGHAI\l COUNTY 
LEAGUE STANDINGS 

STANDINGS 

w 
Fowlerville ................ 5 

Williamston ................ 3 

Leslie ............................ 2 

Dansville .................... 1 

Stockbridge ................ l 

Tuesday Games 
Fowlerville at Hartland 

L 
{) 

2 

3 

a 
4 

BLAST -OFF TO VICTORY -- That's what Mason•s Roger Hill did Fri
day night as Louise Snider and JoVon Taylor looked on. Mason•s cage team 
found Okemos almost as easy to run through as the paper victory hoop. The 
Bulldogs had enough enth~siasm generated to drop the Chiefs 88-62. It was 
the first loss of.. tbe season for Okemos. 

This is the second week of 
the first 6 weeks in the sec· 
ond semester. Report cards 
are to be returned no later 
than Thursday. 

An honor society under the 
sponsorship of Mrs. Stid met 
on Tuesday at 12. 

Friday Games 
Leslie at Williamston 
Dansville at Stockbridge 

God's word will b~t 
proclolm~td in church Sundo'1 • 

don't miss it. 
... 



300 Teachers Plan 
Meeting In Mason 

Death Claims 
Fo1·mer Resident 

Mrs. Maude Freeland Mer· 
rill died January 19 in Mus
l<egon, She suffered a stroke 
un hour before her death. 

:':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::;::::~·:1: 
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Approximately 300 taachers 
will gathar at Mason sanlor 
high school Wednesday, Feb· 
ruary H!i at a teaahers instl' 
tuta ot·selected schools of·Ing· 
ham county. 

tenclent of Harper Creek pub· 
lie schools, nnd Donald Giese 

1 of the Michigan E-ducation as· 
_sociation, 

Services were conducted at 
Lakeside Methodist church in 
Muslwgon January 22 with. 
burial in Maple Grove ceme· 
tet·y, Mason, 

!iii 11 ·t e Nnw• !iii 

1. nt4pt llt (I o 1 
INPATIEN'J'S 

Lela Archer, Leslie 
Pearl Aseltine, Mason 
George Batt, Dansville 
Lynn. Bowne, Mason 

DISCUAitGJm 
Mrs. Carl Greve, Mason 
Mrs. George Fogle, Mason 
George Cady, Mason 
Steven Bodamer, Mason 
Michael Priehs, Mason 
Fred Brenrier, Mason · 

Mrs. Merrill's late husband, 
Rev. Ray Merrill, was pastor 
of the Mtisl-;egon church un· 
til his death a few years ago, 

Schools to be represented 
wlll Include Mason, William· 
stan, Leslie, Dansville, Web· 
bervllle, Maple Grove, Island 
and White Dog. 
· 'the opening session, start
ing at 9:30 a.m., wlll Include 
a symposium on taachcr ten· 
ura. Spealwrs will include Dr. 
James Heald, school of educa· 
tion, Michigan State univer· 
~lty; Howard Nunn, superin· 

Bo!'ll Junuary 21, 1880, Mrs, 
Merrill spent the early part 
of her life here. She was a 
graduate o[ Mason high school 
with the cht~5 of 1899 and also . 
a graduate of Albion colle.ge. 
She was a sister of the late 
Dr. Orrin Freeland of Mason. 

Willie Carpenter, Slocl1bridge. 
.Mt·s. Churle~ Casper, Mason 
Otis Clipper, Mason 
George Covert, Leslie 
OrveJJ Damell, Lansing 
Herbert Haskell, Mason 
Mrs. James Heathman, Mason 
Bradley Hiebert, Mason 
Troy Hill, Mason 
John Lay, Mason 

Mrs. Raymond Combs, Mason 
Allan Dietricl<, Stockbt•idge 
Cynthia Hansen, Leslie 
Mrs. Dennis Hawkins, Leslie 
Mrs, Donald Mull, Mason 
Mrs. Richard Purt!ll, Mason 
Mrs; Thomas Salyers, Stock· 

Men To Host 
Program 

Sut·viving Mrs. Merrill are 
a daughtet·, Luella, a son, 
Robert, both of Musl1egon, and 
a son, Rev. Donald Mei·rill, of 
Kalamazoo. A niece, Mrs. 
Edna Shepard of Litchfield, 
also survives. 

Thursday night, February 
6, the Men's Council of Mason 
Presbyterian church has plan· 
ned a potluck dinner. Theirr · 
guests will be men from the~ 
Mason Methodist and Mason 
Baptist churches. 

. D1•, Davi1l Gottlieb 

Music at the opening ~es· 
sian will be by the Dansv11le 
high school band under the 
direction of U!on Brool<s. Rev. 
Murl Eastman, pastor of the 
Mason Baptist church, .will 
pronounce the invocation. 

4-H Club Notes 
All clothing and knitting 

4-H members are invited to 
this special Girls clay pro.gram 
Saturday, February 22, from 
1:30 . 4 p.m., on George Wash
ington's birthday, Miss Jean 
Schubel, clothing ·specialist at 
Michigan State university, will 
give helpful hints for Dress· 
ing -by Design, ttsc of acressor
ies, improving your posture 
and modeling. Plans for the 
spring show also will be dis· 
cussed. This will be staged at 
the Delhi township hall in. 
Holt. 

The dinner is scheduled for 
'6:30 with the program for the 
'evening beginning at 7:30. 

Judge James Kallman is the 
·speaker for the evening and 
will talk about Bible Reading 
in Public Schools. 

'Phe pl·inc!pnl speaker of the 
meeting will he Dr. David 
Gottlieb, an associate profes· 
sor at Michigan State univer· 
s!ty with joint appointments 
to the depnrtmcnt of sociolo· 
.gy and anthropology and to 
the college of education. He 
will speak at tile uftcrnoon 
session, which will start at 
1:30 p.m. 

All men attending should 
take their own ta·ble service 
land a dish to pass. 

Steele PTA 
Gains 27 

Fifty.seven pare n t s and 
teachers attended the Steele 
Street PTA meeting at the 
school Monday evening. 

Mrs. Mary Hannah, from 
the M1chigan State library, 
spol<e to the group about chi!· 
dren's books and presented a 
film on school libraries in ac· 
tion. 

Mason residents are fortu· 
nate in having ·both the Ing· 
ham county and Michigan 
,State libraries in this area. 
There are over one million 
Michigan residents living in 
sections of the state not serv· 
iced by a library of any kind. 
Mrs. Hanna explained some of 
the State lil'>rary facilities 
a v.ailable to the public. Her 
talk was folTowed ·by a ques· 
tion and answer period. 

. Twenty-seven new members 
attended the · meeting this 
month. This raised the mem. 
hership to 67. 

The attendance trophy was 
presented to .Mrs. Howe's af. 
ternoon ldndergarten group 
for having the largest percent
age of parents at this meet
ing. 

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, with Mrs. Te-d Vander
Boll in charge, Mr.~. George 
Whytc Jr., Mrs. Don Vander
Veen and Mt·s. Lyle Ryal, kin· 
dergarten room mothet•s, serv· 
ed cool<ies and coffee. 

The next meeting will be 
April 6. Dr. William Durr, 
MSU instructor, will discuss 
The Gifted Child and the 
teaching of reading. There will 
also be an election of officers. 
The host room for this meet· 
!ng will be the second grade. 

Holt In Brief 
HOL'r -· Mrs. Estella Ver· 

million of Holt attended the 
wedding of Miss Kay Laxton 
and Leon Burton Fi tzgcralcl 
Saturday nt the Laneview 
Baptist chmch in Battle Creek. 
The bridegroom is the grand
son of Mrs. Vermillion and u 
former resident of Holt. He 
is the son of Mr. und Mrs. 
Francis Vermillion of Lansing, 
also formerly of Holt. Miss 
Sandra Fitzgerald, sister of 
the bridegroom, served as 
bridesmaid in the wedding 
ceremony. 

HoI t Woman's Christian 
Temperance Union meets Man· 
day, February 10, at the home 
of Mrs. D. L. Straight with 
Mrs. Ruth Bostrom, co-host· 
ess. 

Holt Garden club is observ· 
ing men's night Saturday eve· 
ning, February 8, at the Del
hi township hall with a bo· 
hemian supper at 6:30 p.m. 
The program is in charge of 
Mrs. John Mackie and will 
feature foreign exchange stu· 
dents. 

Music at the afternoon meet· 
ing will be provided by the 
Williamston high school chor
us undct· the direction of Nan· 
r~y Fossett. 

Members of the planning 
committee for the institute in· 
elude John Waldo, .Mason; 
Robert Fitch, Williamston; 
Howard Oesterle, Leslie; Myr· 
na Campbell, Dansville; Ger
a I d Chapman, Webberville, 
and Lila Goodwin of the Ing. 
ham intermediate board of ed· 
ucation office in Mason. 

Plnnt Pointers 

Given Members 
Mrs. Archie Gilpin opened 

her home Tuesday morning to 
members of Mason·Dansville 
Garden club for an 11 o'cloc]{ 
bn\ nch. Co· hostesses were 
Mrs.· A. 0. Greenough and 
Mrs. Eva Collar. 

The lace covered serving ta· 
ble was centered with an ar· 
ran.gement of mums, drift. 
wood and cherries with a red 
bladerl hatchet sticldng in the 
wood. Coffee, tea, coffee calH~ 
and cherry tarts were served. 

.Mrs. Robert Seyfarth, the 
club's president, conducted the 
business meeting during which 
the program chairman for the 
year, Mrs. Abc Cohn, handed 
out and explained the new pro· 
gram books for the year. 

Mrs. Glenn Oesterle gave a 
report on What Ails My House 
Plants'? She cxplainccl what 
soils to use and statcc1 that a 
plant food should h~ used at 
least once ::~ month. All dust 
should he ;·cmul'<':l 1'1'1)111 the 
leaves and a watering schcd· 
ulc should be set up. Before 
using a container again it 
should be washed very thor
oughly and soil used •should 
be sterilized. Mrs. Oesterle 
also demonstrated 5 ways to 
start plants. One suggestion 
she gave for a sunny window 
nnd which vou don't particu· 
larly wish t'o use curtains at, 
is to trim it with pegboard 
and hang the plants on hooks 
all around tile window. T::is 
way the window looks pleasing 
anri >:CI'Ves a useful PU!'pose. 

All clothing and lmitting 
'l·H leaders and judges are 
invited to the Evaluation and 
Judgin.g training program on 
Thursday, February 27, fJ'Om 
!l . noon, at the Delhi town· 
ship hall. This program is cs· 
pecially planned to help judg· 
es nt the spring show, and 
help leaders evaluate with 4-H 
members in their project 
work. 

Evaluation of crafts, electric 
and conservation projects will 
be on March 7. A special 
spring show letter will be sent 
to 4·H leaders in mid-Febru
ary. 

Eleanm· Echo, 4-H educa· 
tiona! consultant from Sim
plicity Pattern company, will 
tell about 4-H Fashions in Re· 
view - a special program for 
4-H leaders, on Friday, March 
13, 1 . 3:30 p.m. It will be 
staged at the J. W. Knapp 
company's auditorium in Lan
sing. 

Organizations 
l\lason · IJ:msville Iieynotc 

.Juniot• :llusic club will meet 
at the home of Melanie Dart, 
S. Jackson road, Mason, Sun
day, February 9, 2:30 p.m. 

Rebel,;uh Coterie cluiJ will 
meet Monday, February 10, 
with Mrs. Eva Coffey at 1 
p.m. 

Pui.Jiie Euchre part.y, Wheat· 
field Gleaner hall, comer 
Lamb and Meridian roads, Fri· 
day, February 7, 8:30 p.m. 
Take own sandwiches, dish to 
pass, coffee will be furnished. 

Dunn Community clu!J will 
meet with Mr. and Mrs. Ray. 
mond Ansley Fl'illay, Fcbru· 
ary 7, 8 p.m. . 

1\Ia~on Women's club meets 
in the Iibrnry Tuesday, Feb· 
ruary 11, 2 p.m. Progt·am will 
·!Je Our Swedish Home, by 
Miss Eva Lind, an exchange 
student from Sweden. Visitors 
arc welcome at this meeting. 

American Leg·ion .'\uxilitu•y 
of Post 148 will niect in the 
Brunswicl< room at Mason 
Bowling Lanes February 11, 
1:30 p.m. Hostess will be Mrs. 
Wilfred Jewett. 

Woodhaven Center PTA 
meets February 12, 7:30 p.m. 
Program by Don a 1 d Suit, 
school diagnostiCian f1·om Wa
verly school; also, Donald 
Scott, diagnostician from Ent· 
on Rapids. They will give a 
demonstration on testing and 
evaluating students. This pro· 
gram should be of interest to 
both parents and teachers. 
Public is invited. 

WSCS nf ~lillville will have 
its annual Dutch dinner at the 
hall February 11, at poon. 
Ham, wioners and sauerkraut 
will be served. 

After the pro.gmm 9 of the 
members ·.vent to the Oke· 
mos Relwhilitation Center 
where they were given a tour 
by Mrs. Nina Ketchum. She 
cxplaincrl 1he functions of the 
C<'nter and told of its history 
to the present time. She gave 
them ideas on what they could 
use and the quantities needed. 
The club is contemplating 
making the center one of their 
projects for the year. Mrs. 
Ketchum also told them re· 
cent books are badly needed 
and especially ones written by 
Rex Beach. 

The next meeting will be 
March 3 for a 1 p.m. salad 
luncheon with Mrs. William 
Porter. 

Holt Freshmen potluck din
ner will be February 11, 6:30 
in the senior high school cafe· 
teria. Entertainment will be 
judo and lmratc; drawing, 2 
tickets to Golden Gloves, you 
must be present to win. Tal<e 
own table service and dish to 
pass. Students and parents 
only. 

Free Delivery in any 
Direction Call ••••• 

·oR 6-4141 
• Party 

Supplies 
• Beer 
•Wine 
• Liquor 

Lida Lee, Mason 
Mrs. Jacl< Lewis, Mason 
June Millerlile, Holt 

bridge 

Mrs. Louis Nelson, Grand 

Mrs. Charles Willis, Mason 
Donald Winkler, Dewitt 
John Kesterson, Mason 
Mrs. Ernest Schaeffer, Lan· 

sing Ledge 
Mrs. Hat•o!d Paine, Mason 
Inez Pearson, Mason 
Richanl Reeves, Lansing 
Mrs. Robert Rogers, Dansville 
Mrs. William Sartin, Leslie 
Mlldt'od Siedelbct•.g, Lansing 

Roberta Smith, .Mason 
Mrs. Thomas Preston, Wil-

liamston 
Beverly Lemon, Mason 
Hazel Battleshaw, Leslie 
Oils Clipper, Mason 

Mrs. Frederick Turner, Musan 

Mrs. 'Thomas Wilhelm, Stock· 

L. H. Eisenlol1l', Mason 
Gilbert Ries, Dunsville 
Richat'd I<ing, Leslie 
Diana Hawl\ins, Holt 
Ivanna North, Leslie 

bridge 
l:'reclericl< Wilson, Mason 
William Wilson, Stocl1bridge 
John Wolfe, Mason 
Ethel Woodard, Mason 
Mrs. Theodore Zeugner, Holt 

Republican 

Women Meet 
Ing!1am County Rrnuhlil'l1ll 

Women's division will holrl its 
monthly meeting on Mnnrlny, 
February 10, at the YWCA at 
Lansing. The lunehe~•ll meet· 
ing will begin at 11oon ancl 
adjolll'n at 1:30. 

Mrs. William .Jamieson, 
president. announcer! 1hat the 
speuker will be Jerry D. Rne, 
a native of Montana, who join· 
cd the Republican stat·e C·~ntml 
staff in 1963. His previous PI'O· 
fessional political positions in· 
elude, field rcpresentatil'l' for 
the Young Republican Nation
al Federation, executive sec
retury for the Young- Rc· 
publican League of- Minne· 
sota, executive secrctm·v for 
1he Young Republican Nation· 
a! Federation, and hi:> JatesJ: 
position being in cha,·ge of 
the field representative stnff 
for Republican State Central 
committee. 

His topic will be Rcpuhlicr,'\ 
Blue Print for 1964, with i'c· 
gard to the forthcoming cam
paign. 

The luncheon reservations 
may be made to tl1c Ingham 
county Republican hcndquar
ters, Lansing. There is a 
small charge for tl1c luncheon. 
All Republican women in Ing· 
ham county nrc invited to at· 
tend. 

Supervisors to Meet 

Supervisors will meet at 
Mason Tuesday for the Feb· 
ruary meeting. So far the. 
agenda is composed of routine 
business. 

Douglas Whiting is In Spar
tow hospital where he under
went surgery Monday. He will 
probably return home the lat. 
tet• part. of the wee!c. 

~·~:: 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willis 

J. Rockwood of Mason, Jan
uary 26, at Mason General 
hospital, a son, Craig James. 

Paul Edward is the name 
chosen by Mr. ancl M1·~. 
Frederick W. Harkness of 
Mason for their son born at 
Mason General hospital Jan
uary 28. 

A daughter, Tamara Jo, was 
born January 30, to Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Jewell of 
Leslie at Mason General hos
pital. 

A son, Roger Alan, was born 
at Mason General hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Cook 
of Mason, January 30. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rohert H. 
Lantis of Jackson announce 
the arrival of a daughter, 
Marv Ann, .January 31, at Ma· 
son Gcnet•a! hospital. 

Mclunie Suzanne' is the 
name chosen by Mi·. and Mrs. 
Roy A. Wheeldon of Dansville 
for their daughter born at Ma· 
son General hospital February 
2. 

Board to Meet 

The Mason board of edu· 
cation will meet in regular 
session Wednesday at 7:30_ 
p.m. in the office of Superin· 
tendent James H. Vander Ven 
in the junior high school build
ing. At the meeting last weelt 
the board voted to sell a 
school bus to the First Baptist 
church of Mason for $325. 

Election Notice 
City of Mason 

A Primary Election 
Will Be Conducted On 

Monday, February 17, 1964 

To Select 8 Candidates for the April 6, 1964, Regul or 
Election of Councilmen for City of Mason . 

Polls will open at 7:00 A.AA. 

and close at 8 P.M. 

Polling Places 
Precinct 1 - West door of Court House 
Precinct 2- City Hall 
Precinct 3 - South door of Court House 

Those Filing Nomination Petitions for Places on 
Ballot Are: 

Claude W, Cady 
Mur/ J. Eastman 
Robert 8. Groenlccr 
John .A, Hamlin 

Richard A, Mills 
Richard W, Morris 
Howard J. Schlicht~r 
Loren S, Shattuck 

Melrose M Hudson 
Louis Lee 

David H. Stone 

Harold Barnhill 
City Clerk 

6w2 

Spray Program 

Mason will again concluct 
another Elm h;oe spraying 
project this spring, At ·Mon· 
day 11ighi:'s council mcetin,g 
tlw city clet·k wa.s authorized 
to aclvcrt:isc for bids fot• spray. 
ing the 350 elms on city pro
perty. PJ•opc!rty owners cle· 
siring to have t_reos on p1·lvate 
property sprayed in an at. 
tempt to control Dutcl1 Elm 
disease can file their rc· 
quests wit11 the city cleric. 
The city pays the shot on trees 
on city property. Owners must 
pay fat· those trees on private 
property. 

Munith 
AArs. Enwin Ribo 

The Waterloo Needlework 
guild, meeting last Thursday, 
elected the following officers for 
the coming year: Mrs, Ralph 
DeWitt, president; Mrs. Sherman 
Hartman, vice president; Mrs. 
Ready, secretary, and Mrs, 
Archenbronn, treasurer, The 
next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs, Harolcl Harr February 
27, 

The Munith Farm Bureau will 
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Dixon Friday, February 
14. The meeting will follow a 
cooperative supper at 7 p.m. 

George Bailey has been elected 
a director of the Farmers• Bank 
of Munith at the annual nieeting. 
The following directors were re
elected: Fred Ford, Lacerne 
Dixon, Gerald Fleming, Will 
Archenbronn, Ralph F'ord and 
Harold Harr. 

Aaron Hannewald recently ob
served his 82nd birtilday. He and 
Mrs, Hannewald had as their 
guests: Mr. and Mrs, Donald 
Clay and daughter, Carol, of 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs, Rich
ard Brewer of Warren, 

The Munith PTO will sponsor 
a Bee Line dress party at the 
Munith school February 12 at 
7 ;30 p.m. The public is Invited, 

Carl Freymouth, who has been 
a patient at Foote hospital, Jack
son, is now convalescing at his 
home. 

The Waterloo Farm Bureau has 
elected the following officers: 
Elmer Lytle, chairman; Parker 
Murray, vice chairman; Dora 
Ready, secret a r Y-treasurer; 
Reginald Ford, discussion lead
er; Joe Weinhold, minute man, 

The Helping Hand club wlll 
meet February 13 at noon at the 
home of Miss Lulu Smith. 

The Munith Lions club Is mail
ing plans for its lOth anniversary 
meeting Tuesday, February 11 
at the American Legion hall. 
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County Has 
Crash Rash 

Accirlr.nts took a toll of 7 
Injured in this area of Tngl1nm 
eotmty over the week encl. Six 
of them were teenagers. 

'Two Holt teenar.crs nncl one 
from Lansing were iniut·ed at 
Denn avrnue and Richm·d 
s!1'eet in Holt, Sunrlay night 
when their car, driven by 
John Dflv. 18, of 2570 Kate 
strct't, Holt, was involver! in 
a crash with a vehicle rll'lven 
by Geot•gc Donnll, 43, of 2034 
Dran avenue. Holt. 

The three:> injurerl were 
!rlentifif'd ns Becky Bnteman, 
15, and Raymond Richctts, 

. 16, both of 2022 A<lclpha 
avcl!uc, Holt', rind .Tdfrry 
Hoover, 16, of 3:120 Crcr.ton 
avenue, Lansing, All wert:! 
treated at Mason General h08· 
pital and dischar!red. 

FrNI Holbi·ook. 55, and his 
daur,htet\ Goldie, 17, of 3797 
Pryor road, Mason, suffered 
slight injuries in nn accirlcnt 
in frnnt of thcil· home. 
Sheriff's deputies reported 
that Ho1bi•nol< puller! out of 
his dt'illf'Wnv anrl hit a cnr 
drivon by Ricl1mrl A. Whita, 
31, of Lansing. Holbrool< and 
his clnughter were trcntcd by 
a physician. Whitr was not 
hurt. 

Two more teenagers suffer· 
rc1 ini11rics whrn a car driven 
by Gar~· Granrly, 18, of Tom. 
Iinson roacl. Mason rnmmed 
into the r<':1.1' of nne rlrivrn by 
Jerry Ar.l<lf'Y. 19, of 226 W. 
Ash· 8trecL · Mnson. Grandy 
and Mis~ Con1elin Cotton, 16, 
nf W. Ash strcf't wrro iniurccl. 
They werl' trQn!Nl at Mason 
General ho.c:pital nnd dis· 
charr,Nl 

Acldcy cscanrcl injm•v. 
Gl'llnclv was tickelNl fat• not 
havin.e- l1is cnr undrr control. 

Lesson Given 
Tomlinson 4·H club's special 

guest at the February l,meet· 
lng was Rescue Annie,· and 
Rescue Kate ... M1•, Loper, of 
the Ingham County Reel Cross 
chapter, presented n film and· 
talk on mouth to mouth re
suscitation. 

The 35 members present vot
ed to give a donation· to ·help 
send Doug Sanders to Switz. 
erland through the Interna· 
tiona] Farm Youth Exchange. 

Project reports were. given 
by several' members and a 
knitting demonstration was 
given liy Carol Saelens. 

It was announced that ·Farm· 
er's week will Include . a ca· 
reer program for high school 
members at Michigan State 
university February 4 and G: 

Also, 4-H Girl's dny will lie 
stager! from 1:30 to 4 · p.m. 
February !l2 at the Delhi 
towm;hlp hall. 

Rites Said Fol' 
Mrs. Holley 

Funeral services wct•e Wed
nesday afternoon from Ball• 
Dunn funeral home here fol' 
Mrs. Evelyn C. Holley who 
died Sunday at Mason General 
hospital after a long sickness. 
She was 70. 

Mrs. Holley was born June 
11, 1893, at Sterling the d<\Ugh· 
tcr of 111. K. and Mary Cool< 
Campbell. 

Officiating at the !'ites was 
the pastor of Mason Nazarene 
chl!l'ch, Rev. Joseph F. N!el· 
son. Burial was ·in Maple 
Grove cemetet·y and pall
bearers WCl'c Paul Scherer, 
Roy Kilpatrick, Ft•ank Spicer, 
Kenneth Shattuck, Francis 
Ji'icdlet· and Seth Heins. 

---~~~---~~~._.~~~ ...... ~~~~ 

l WILMA LEHMAN ACCOUNTING I 
t and INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE t 
f I have moved my office to 311 N. f 
f Cedar; 0ason, Michigan. Tax assistance f 
f by appo 1 ntment. ' 

t Look for the sign at Bidle Cleaners : 
office. Located in the trailer coach at the ' 

f rear. f 
f WILMA LEHMAN f 
f ACCOUNTING & TAX ASSISTANCE f 
f 676-5345 Mason 317 N. Cedcir f .... ~~~~~ ..... ~~~~ .... ~--- .... ~~. 

WOW! Look At These 
Buys From Smith 

3.77 

TEA KETTLE 

9.95 

Electric HEATER 
Tru-Teat fan·forced heater, thermoatlltl• 
cgiJy controlled. w .. rm comfort on ce] ... 
ut d11y1. S..fa, •••n If tipped onr. 10.: 
11 'hx7" b01ked enamel can. 

Electric FRY PAl 
9.88 

1.98 
DRIVIIG GLOVES 

2·qt. Revoro Whistlor. Stainlo11 stool 
Warmth without bulkinua. Leather palm, and top,..r. 
tl>umb; fabric back. 

Campl.toly Gutomatic and Immoral• 
blo, High domed cover for extra 
capacity. Stronu, heat-proof plattlc 
handle and knob. fry 11uid1 on 
cover. Aluminum. ~ 

Mason 

EGG WHIP 
One hand •au beater whh OJuto· 
motic push-pull action, 
ina chrome. 

39( 

·~"' 
~ ..... .. 

99¢ 

DISH DRillER 
13x1511.lx4'1i" drainer leta your 
4ishea alrotlry. Ch1ice of cole,.; 

SMITH 
HARDWARE 



Livestock 

Howell 
Livestock 

CATTLE 
Steers: 

Sale 

Primo $22 to $~3.20. 
Chalco $20.60 to $22. 
Good $10 to $20.60, 
Ut.·Sld. $17 to $1D. 
Helfel'SI 
Gd.·Cholco $~0 to $22, 
Ut.•Std. $10 to $20, 
Cows: 
llelfc•· cows $13,u0 to $10. 
Ut.-Cornm, $12.00 to $14. 
Cnnel'·CUtter $11 to $12.60. 
1•'ut !{cllow Cowa $10.50 to $11. 
Dulls: 
l'nt llccf Uull• $18 to $10.00. 
Ut •• Comm, $17.50 to $18.50, 
Cnnncl'·Cu!tel' $15 to $17, 
Cnlvc" 
Prime $:1:1 to $4l.u0, 
Gd .• Cholco $27 to $33. 
CullcMcd. $21 to $27. 
Deacons $16 to -$20. 

STO'GKERS & FEEDERS 
StCcrs: 
Gd.'Cholcc $22 to $20,50, 
Common-Mod, $10 to $22, 
Heifers: 
Gd.-Cholcc $20 to $23.50. 
Common-Mod. $14 to $20, 
Dnil'Y Cowa: $135 to $206. 

HOGS 
Butchers: 
180 lbs & down $10 to $18, 
180-240 lbs No, l $10,80 to $10,20. 
180·240 lb• No. 2 $15.10 to $15.~0. 
No, S nil weights $14.00 to 110.10. 
240 lbs nnd "I' ~14 to $16. 
Sows: 
linncy Light Sl3 to $13.60. 
300-500 lb" $12 to $13, 
600 lbs & up $11 to $12. 
Donrs & Stngs: 
All Weights $JO.HO lo $13, 
l 1'ecdel' !Jigs: 
Per Hend $7.60 to $16. 

SHEEP 
Shorn Slnughtc•· Lnmbs: 
Choice-Prime $10 to $10:60. 
G<l.·Ulllity $17 to $10; 
Cull $15 to $11. 
Wooled Clnughtcr LnmbH: 
Choicc-PI'imc $20 to $21.10. 
Gd.-Utlllty ~IU to $20. 
Cull $17 to $10, 
EWes: 
SlnughtoJ• $7 to $B.50. 
Feeder I. .. nmllf:l: 
All Wei~hts $17.50 to $10. 

Every Monday 
Starting 12:30 P.M. 

Phone 
Eel Gottschalk-Howe/1 1010 

Jim F'ra11klin-Mason OR 7-8941 
Auction Barn-Howell 1080 

REGISTERED and purebred 
Guernsey and Holstein bulls, 

ready for service. Harold 
Gl;ynn, 1560 N. Meridian road, 
phone OR 7-6682 or Wlll!am
ston OL 5-1554. Gw4'" 

GILTS - Yorllshin!·Hamp
shlrc cross. N. E. Hatt, 623 

N. College. Phone OR 7'-2851. 
6w1 

REGISTERED a n d . 'grade 
Hampshire boars and gilts. 

.All stoclt out ot Ohio brecd· 
lng. Bim Franklin, OR 7-8941. 

6w4''' 

BOARS, ready tor service. 
Purebred Yorkshire, also 

Duroc-Yorltshire and Poland,. 
Yorltshlre cross. H a r o I d 
Glynn, 1560 N. Meridian road, 
phone OR 7-6682 or William· 
ston OL 5-1554. Gw4~' 

FOR SALE - The services of 
top proven bulls from all 

breeds through American 
Breeder Service. No member
ship qr rebreed fee. ~rasqn, 
Dansville, Stocltbridge, Leslie. 
Call Bill Tower, Stockbridgc 
851-3179. 6w4* 

SHEEP - flock of 30 Shrop-
shire ewes and ram. 

Registered and grade. Start 
lambing about February 15. 
Robert E. Caltrider, phone 
OR 7-4291. 4w3 

BULLS out of clams with over 
800 pounds. Ernest Shaw, 

3785 Meridian Rd., Okemos. 
4w3 

YORKSHIRE BOAR - 300 
pouncls weight. Paul Ris· 

ner, phone Lansing 489·747(i. 
5w3 

WANTED - All kinds of cat·. 
tle. Robert Sheathelm, 21h 

miles south of Eden on Eden 
road, phone Leslie .JU 9-2205. 

6w3p 

FOR SALE -· 50 feeder pigs, 
William Sharlancl, 2nd house 

east of brick church on Dexter 
Trail. Call after 4 p.m. 6wlp 

6 VACCINATED Holstein heif-
ers, about 8-9 months olcl; 

out of good breeding. Walt 
Rindfleisch. 10,10 Zimmer Rd., 
Williamston. Phc.ne 655-1524. 

6w3 

FOR SALE - 10 Hereford 
cows and heifers; Some clue 

now others in spring: Also 
purebred Hereford bull. Law
rence Sporkia. 1271 Scofield 
Rd., phone Leslie JU 9·5392. 

Livestock 

Hauling 
INSURED 

T a Detroit and 
A II leading markets 

6w1p 

Robert Weber 
Dansville 
623-3927 

Farm Equipment 

tf 

MONTGOMERY WARD 15" 
Hammerm!ll, in good shape. 

Case 3-14" mounted plows, 
plowed about 25 acres. Motor 
from John Deere combine, 
good shape. Call Leslie 589-
3957. 6w3 

MINNEAPOLIS U Tractor, 
bottle gas; ln goorl conrli· 

t!on, $800. Call Leslie !389· 
4285 after 5 p.m. 4w3 

Farm 
Equipment 

Livestock 
Hauling 

Hauling to all loading mar· 
/cats. 
Trucks sterlllzoci ooch wack 
Charlott11, Howell, Battle 

Crook, Rlv11s Junction 

Call Holt OX 9-2271 

William Knop 
50wtf 

222nd 
Wolverine 
Registered 

Holstein Sale 
Saturday 

Feb. 8, 1964 • 11:00 A.M. 

At the Wolverine Pure· 
bred Livestock Sale Pavil
ion, Williamston, Mich. 75 
Head of Registered Hol
steins and a Few Top 
Grade 

Several outstanding fresh, 
vaccinated cows with rec
ords up to 643 lbs, fat. 
5 Young Registered HoJ. 
stein Calves 
2 Cows from Carl Brodbeck 
with over 121000 lbs. milk 
as 2 and 3 yr. aids. 
2 Outstanding 2-yr-olds, 
one sired by ForMar Var 
Lochlnvar, the other by 
Rustle Mutual King Baron. 
A daughter of Pabst Sir 
Roburke Rag Apple with 
over 13,000 lbs, milk in 
305 <lays. 
A Good Carnation Madcap 
Magistrate daughter, fresh 
as a 3-yr-old, made 462 
lbs. as a 2-yr.old, 
Several Top Canadian Con
signments • fresh or 
springing. 
T B and Bangs Tested, 
Milking Cows Mastitis 
Tested. Ca!Ihood Vacci. 
nated, 
Bank Terms - National 
Bank of Detroit, Plymouth 
Branch, Mr. Kehrl. 
Lunch Served 

GLENN CASEY, Sale Man· 
ager & Auctioneer, William
ston, Michigan 

Coming 
Auctions 

Sat. Feb. 8, 1 p. m. 

6 mi. north of Mason on 
Phillips road. 

Farm machinery, hay, grain 

Terms cash. 

MRS. SUSAN BENNETT 

Sat. Feb. 15, 1 p. m. 

I mi. east of M-99 on 
Plains road, Eaton Rapids 

3 diesel tractors, 

II wagons 

complete line of John 

Deere and 
IH farm machinery. No 

small items. 
Bonk terms, Mr. Kehrl, doric 

WAYNE C. WALKER 

For details on above 
auctions 

call or write for bills 

Wayne G. Feighner 
Auctioneer 

Mason Phone 676-5028 

Call or writ" for open 
sole elates 

New & Used 
Farm Equipment 

Ford Major Diose/ tractor ond 
plows. 
Used Allis Chalmers tractor 
and culflvotor. . 
John Deere "8" tractor, 1947 
Model.' 

SPECIAL 
lBO Lincoln w.;lrlar, $110 
225 Lincoln weldors, $125 
John Deere 70 tractor 
ex/de batteries 
Brady choppers & parts 
Klenzaclo Products 
Chore-Boy Milkers Parts 
Stock Water Tanks and Hog 

Feeders 
Groin Augers 
Used tractor back hoe and 

loader 
Formal/ M 
FIre stone Farm Tires 
Farm Hardware 

M.M.U. Tractor 
Hyclriwlic hose repair. 
Mae's Inflations 
Snow Blower 

Francis Platt 
F /nest of Farm Machinery· 

M·M anrl Oliver 
New Holland 

~ mile north of Mason 011 
US-127 

Phone OR 7.336 7 wtf 

Silsby 

Implement Co. 
Offers 

Demo Cadet 7HP tractor & 
equipment. 

125 Bushel P. T.P. spreader 
Chock the most complete 
spreader line. 

Grai11 drill 16 x 7, fertilizer
seeder, T racle now. 

Plow. International No. 70 
4-14" good trip bottom. 

Homalite chain saws • new 
and usr>cl. 

Maytag lau11clry equipment 

Hoover floor care made easy 
with the new Hoover. 

Siegler. oil • gas ·wood 
space heaters. 

Formal/ BN Tractor W/Pneu
matic lilt culti. 

Silsby 
Implement 
Company 

214 W. State 
Phone OR 7-0141 

Mason 

On Quality 
Used Cars 

19G1 Ford-Fair1ane 500 - V-8 
4 Dr. - Fordomatic • Power 
steering - W, Walls • Very 
clean and Low mileage $l,OD5.00 

1959 Buick Electra 225 - 4 Dr. 
Hardtop - Full Power 995,00 

19GO Chevrole\ 1/2 Ton Pickup 
3 speed transmission - 6 cyl. 
H. Duty springs and tires 11095.00 

1959 Ford-Fairlane 500 - 4 Dr. 
Low mileage - One owner • 
Fordomatic - Radio 595.00 

C h.amber lain 
(hevrolet 

LESLIE 
707 N. Main JU 9-2021 

David Bradley Drag Hopper 
Automobiles 

MARSHALL EQUIPMENT 
Sales & Service 

851-4650 Stodd>rltlge 

1957 OLDSMOBILE 4 door, 
radio, heater. power steer

Ing and brakes, extra clean. 
Phone Mason OR 6-1192. 2w3 

265 CHEVY ENGINE bored 
40 over. Completely gone 

through, $425. Call Masen OR 
7·5042 ask for Rog Jewett. 

2w3 

BILL 
RICHA~DS 

Buick • Rambler 

U.S. 127 at Lc!]lon Roarl, Mason 
Phone OR 7.3541 

1D63 

I DOS 

l!lli2 

T062 

1 or.t 

Hl!ll 

1900 

19ti0 

1900 

!DGO 

lOCO 

1 Olin 

T9ri7 

RAMBLER .!Derno) Cln•slc 6 
cyllndm•, with uutomntlc trnns· 

miKSlon $199 5 
RAMBLER Amcr/cnn, wftl. 
that cconomicnl Btnmln)'(l shift 
with ovct·dl'ivo, J 1.500 nctunl 
milcH $ 

Snlc I'l'!ce 14 9 5 
RAMBLER Amm·Jcnn, 2 .. door 
Sutlnn, Stnndut•cl trnn!lmiaslon, 
lhiH Juw mllenge Demo, Snlo 
Jlrlced ut 

$1395 
CHEVHOLET Imr>aln V-8, 4-
doot· Ilnnltop, auto m n tIc. 
trnnsmlsslon, powet• stecl'ing, 
nowcr hrul1eR, po·wor senti;, 
JluWet• window:;, new Firestone 
Urcs, new SJJat·e, low milea~~e, 
snlc JH'icc 

$2495 
CADir~I .. AC coupe, hydromntle!., 
t'!Hlio, hentQr, pow~Jr r;tr.erln~r, 
power bralir.s, SALE PRICE. 

$3250 
!lODGE 330, 6 cylinder, push 
hutton nutomntle trnnflmlsR(on, 
Ahnrp, n.ooo nctunl miles, 
rnrJio nru1 hcnter, enreru!ly 
rlrlven by n 11ice little Indy, 

$1595 
ltAMllJ,BJ~ Clnasic 0, rnctw, 
hcuter, nutomntic trnnsmh:i~ 
mlnston, 3·1,000 nctunl miles 

$1195 
HAMBLER Clussio, 4·door 
Sedan, stnndnn) shift, J own~ 
cr, economical ll'UUH[Hll'lllion 

$995 
FORD V-8 Gnlnxle, ·l-door 
hnrdtorJ, nutomnt!e trnnsmfs .. 
sian, rndio, hent~r. J)ower 
steeJ'ing, run~ like new, low 
mllcngc, one owner, SAL.E 
PRICE. $

995 
CHEVROLET Stntion Wlll{on, 
G cylinder, uutomntic trnnti~ 
mission, rndio nnd ht:!UtHr, 
Priced to Sell nt $119 5 
BUICK Le i:lllbre, station 
wngon, low milenge with new 

tires $1495 
RAMDLER U cylinder Stntion 
\Vngon, n sharp 1 owner, real 
bnrgnin nt 

$995 
TITUNDBllDI!lD 2·dool', hnrd
top, IJofcJ· steering- :.ual bmkeil, 
one owner CUI', 

$1695 
FOHD V-8 Station Wn~on, 
nutomntic tl·annmission, power 
~tet:>l'in~. only 37,000 miles on 
this ono 

$795 
BUICK ROADMASTE!t lr., 30,. 
000 nr.tunl mlles, one owner 
c11r. 

$795 
l D40 BUICK Club Coupe, 32,000 

miles, like new, will mnke n 
good collectorH Item 

$750 

Clean Scoop 

Specials 
Help yourself to 
a fine OK used 

car 

Your old car 
down in most 

cases. 
1963 Chevrolet Impala Convert-

ible - Power $21095 
1%3 Corvair Monza 2 Door, 

Spyder Equpped $2,195 
1962 Chevrolet Station Wagon 

6 cyl. Powerglide $1,895 
1962 Chevrolet Impala Sport 

Coupe - Power $2,250 
1962 Pontiac Tempest 2 Door 

Hydramatic $1,395 
1962 COI·vair Monza 2 Door -

4 speed $1,695 
1961 Chevrolet Impala 4 Door 

V -8 - Power $1,595 
1951 Chevrolet Impala 2 Door 

V -8 - Automatic $1,595 
1960 Chevrolet Bel Air 2 Door 

V .a • Automatic $11095 
1960 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 Door 

6 - Powerglide $1,095 
1959 Chevrolet Impala Sport Se-

dan • Power $1,095 
1959 Chevrolet Nomad Station 

Wagon • Power $1,095 
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 Door 

Power Steering $89e 
1959 Chevrolet Biscayne 4 Door 

G • Standard Shift $695 

Check Our 2 Big 
Lots for Lots of 

Value. 

AI Rice 
Chevrolet 

447 S. Jefferson OR 7-3061 
Phones 

OR 7-3067 & OR 6-5040 

1958 CHEVROLET % ton 
pickup, short box. new tires 

and battery: no rust. S695. 
Phone Dimondale NI 6·5073. 
Also pickup camper. S200. 
Phone Lansing 484·176::!. 5w3 

1958 CHEVROLET -- 250 
horse power, power glid<'. 

Fully equipped for drag rac
ing and fall]ily car. Phone 882-
8187. 6wl 

1962 COMET 4-daor station 
wagon, radio, luggage rack, 
stcnclauJ sh 1ft 

1958 FORD FAIRLANE, radio 
Fordomatlc, Nice Clean 
Car· $395.00 

1961 FORD FALCON 4-cloar 
Forclomatic, low milaage-$995 

1960 CHEVROLET 4-rlaor Bot 
Air, 6 -;yllnclor, radio, 1tanrlarrl · 
trunsmiulan • 1795.00. 

Malcho 
Bros. 
Ford • Mercury 

STOCKBRIDGE 
851-4715 

Save on Auto Parts 

Bud's Auto 

Parts 

"Central Michigan's Lnrgost 
Dealer in Late 
Model Salvage" 
Pho11e OX 9-2154 

South of Halt· 2 Miles North 
of Mason. 

t( 

FOR SALE - 1955 1 ton Ford 
pickup, steel box, $250. Call 

OR 7-4611. lw3 

1952 JEEP PICKUP - 4 
wheel drive, $300. Call 589-

4285 after 5 p.m. 4w3 

1955 PONTIAC - 4 door, 
needs some repair, $100. 

can OR 7-2071. 5wlp 

1955 FORD Country Squire 
wagon, good condition. 

Phone ED 2-6141. Seen at 2572 
E. Mt. Hope road, Okemos. 

4w3 

· 1959 % TON Chevrolet fleet~ 
side. Dale Fulton, phone 

WiJJlnmston 655·2593. 3w3 

1960 FORD station wagon -
V-8, radio, heater, white wall 

ti1·es, !railer hitch, $975. Phon!.! 
485·1.936. 5wl 

1961 ELECTRA 225 Buick 4· 
. door hardtop. All power in· 

eluding ll-way power seat. 24,-
000 actual miles. Buy dlreet 
from OWiler. Emery Jowett, 
229 State street, Mason OR 7· 
2571. 4\V3 

FOR SALE - J96:l Ford 
Falcon econoline club wag· 

on, 12,000 miles, excellent con· 
clition, only $1,795. Phone OR 
7-1391. 6wlp 

6 CYLINDER Ford motor, 
1954; Also used parts ancl 

tires. Phone Aurelius MA 8-
3577. Gwl 

Hay and Grain 

EAR CORN for sale or wlll 
trade for young cattle. 

Robert Sheathelm, 2% miles 
south of Eclen on Eden road, 
phone Leslie JU 9-2205. 6wlp 

HAY - First cutting alfalfa 
hay. Also wheat straw, can 

deliver. Charles Butler, 
phone Mason 676-5G18. 6w4* 

FOR SALE about 2 tons. 
baled and loose Cl.over hay, 

$15. Call after 6 p.m. ED 7· 
7191. 6w3 

BARN FULL of wheat straw, 
35c, big bales; 2 young poll· 

eel Hereford cows due in May. 
Must sen, phone Lansing ED 
2-8834. 6wl 

Special On 
Aureomycin 

Crumbles 
for 

Dairy, Beef & Swine a 10 lb. 
bag FREE with the purchase of 
a 50 llJ:llag- $12.10 
MERKEL & LITTLE FEEDER 

YARD 
MASON, MICH. 
US 127 and Barnes Rd. 
OR 7-7001 6\1'3 

HAY FOR SALE - 1st and 
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BALED STRAW- $22.50 ton 
delivered. Roy D. Donald, 

i>hone OR G-5G63. Gwt!"' 

STRAW FOR SALE - Call 
OR 6-1784. 4wl 

STRAW FOR SALE - 1 mile 
. south of Dansville on Wil

liamston road, phone MA 3· 
3851. Gw3 

2ND CUTTING ALFALFA .. 
hay. Phone Mason OR 7· 

4025. Paul Everett, 1060 Berk· 
ley road, Williamston. 2w3 

300 BALES straw. :10c a bal<!. 
Van Womlnlff, 4700 'l'hurlby, 

Mason. Gw3p 

BALED STRAW-- 30c a bale. 
Will deliver, Dick Ne!zloff, 

3560 Hulett road. Phone ED 
· 2-8078. G\vlp 

CLOVER HAY, STRAW -
Phone OR 7-1582. 6w2 

800 BALES wheat straw. 
Phone 521-3190 Webberville. 

4w3 

WHEAT STRAW- $16 a ton. 
Ted Foster, phone Leslil' 

JU 9-5402, 2626 Ingans road. 
3w3p 

WHEAT STRAW- 40c bale. 
David Taylor, 4161 Covert 

Rd., Leslie. Phone .TU 9·3746. 
3w3 

BALED STRAW- Ronald F. 
West, 1484 S. Clark Rei., Ma

son. Phone Dansv!Jie MA 3-
3165. Gwl 

BALED STRAW for sale. ~20 
per ton. 1260 Waldo road. 

Phone Williamston OL 5-2427 
or Aurelius MA 8-3052. 3w3 

1000 BALES ALFALFA c)1t 
early and conditioned. Also 

oat straw. 1581 House Rd., 
Webberville. Phone 521-3205. 

4w3p 

300 BALES STRAW - 35e 
bale. Call Dansville MA 3-

2876. 4w3p 

WHEAT STRAW AND HAY
Will deliver. Phone ED 7· 

7566. 4~3p 

OAT STRAW - 50c bale. El-
mer Leach, 2406 Every Rd., 

Mason. Phone Williamston 
655-2514. 4w6p 

STRAW - 35c a bale. Dale 
Switzenburg, 666 Meech Rd., 

Dansville, after4:30 and week 

JUNE CLOVER HAY - 5 
miles south and 1 mile east 

of Williamston, 900 Meech Rd. 
Chester Fultz. · 4w3p 

15'00 BALES 1st and 2nd cut. 
ting hay combined, good 

quality 70c for first and :goa 
tor 2nd. Steve Leslie. Phone 
623-2483, first place east of 
Williamston road, on north 
sidn of road on Dexter Trail, 

Gwl 

HAY -1st and 2nd cutting by 
the bale. David Mci<inney, 

219 Willoughby road, Mason. 
First house off Meridian Rd., 
south side. 5w3 

1500 BALES STRAW - 591 
Meech road, Dansville. 

Cecil Harter. 5w3p 

FOR SALE - good first and 
second cutting alfalfa hay. 

Phone Stockbridge 851-4195. 
Asa Proctor. 5150 Topping 
road, on M-36. 5w3p 

BALED STRAW - $20 a ton 
or 40c a bale delivered. Die!\ 

Netzloff, phone ED 2-8078. 
5w3p 

FOR SALE - 2,000 bales of 
wheat straw. Norman Rec· 

tor, 275 Frost road, phone 655-
1963. 5w3p 

STRAW FOR SALE - Call 
]Iinson OR 6-4781. 6wlp 

Clothing 

EVEHETI'S White Eggs. Buy 
your eggs at tlw tnrm, cut 

rlltc·prices, save price of mid· 
dleman. 24 iwurs from hen to 
you. 3038 W. Harper road, 
phone Mason OR 6-5827. No 
Sunrl<Jy sales. Gw4* 

25% discount 
on all winter clothes. Mens 
and boys overcoats and jack
ets, Ladies and girls coats, 
jackets oncl dresses. 

LESLIE RESALE SHOP 
Leslie JU 9-5881 

Dogs and Pets 
2nd cutting; Also mixed 

hay, 2347 Barnes Rd. Howard 
Sheathelm. No phone calls 
please. 6w3 -ends. 4w3p 

1959 ELCAMINO pickup Chev. 
rolct. Pricerl al $845. Call 

655-2715 for appointment. Mrs. 
Everett Noble. 6w3 

Real Estate For Sale 

1600 Rolfe Rd. 
This beautiful brld homo anti wo// lcopt outbuilding con be bought with any amount of acreage 
''P to 80 ocros houso ho• 1400 sq. It, with o~epandablo attic toto/ price $39,500.00 • 1/nanc:/ng 
available. 

513 E. Columbia 

Nr>at 2 bedroom carpeted living 
room, gas heat, $8900.00 • $700 Down 

509 E. Ash 
This brick home has been very well 
kept. It has 3 bedrooms, oil fired 
hot water heat, new wiring, garage, 
nntl a 69" 131 lot price at 112,500. 

149 N. Okemos 
Hew 3 bedraam home can be bought 
for $11,700 with anly S7,50D down 
and assume payments. 

207 Walnut Court 

3 bedroom, 13 • 22 living room with 
fireplace, 10 x 13 dining orea, birch 
kitchen with built-ins, m baths, base
ment, aluminum siding, 99 • 140 lot. 
Price $19800.00 • $2400 down and 
assume mortgage. 

422 E. Columbia 

4-beclraom, Iorge livi11g a11d dining 
rooms, $7500.00, $500.00 down a11d 
assume payments of $65.00 a montlo. 

Evening Phone 

OR 7-1071 

Income Property In Mason, Holt 
And Eaton Rapids 

Long Term Farm Mortgage Loans 

~::Q::I~~;:;:::!?:::~::212 
Lawrence Oesterle 

Salesman 
OR 7-0591 

Glenn E. Oesterle 
160 E. Ash Mason .. 



• 

POLICE DOGS for sale AKC, 
blaclc and sll ver, male and 

1cmale Phone OX 4 9881 4w3 

2 ENGLISH Pointers, female, 
1% year Call OR 7·5874 

days or after '> p m call OR 
7·5855 5w3p 

ENGLISH SprInger Spaniel 
puppies liver and white, 7 

wcel~s, AKC registered 2104 
S Logan, 2 bloclcs south of 
Mt Hope phone 482 4107 

6w1 

Foods 

BIG BEEF SALE - Brewers, 
Holt Fronts 43c hinds 57c 

sides 47c, % side 49c Cut, 
wrapped and quick frozen 
tree 2102 Aurelius Rd Holt 
Phone OX 4 3691 3w3• 

APPLES 
Limited supply of 

apples in stock. 

BLOSSOM 
ORCHARD 
Alfred Wardowsk1 

and Sons 
2 mll~s north of L~s/lo on 

US-727 
Phono L~sfie JU 9 8251 

Furniture - earpeting 

USED FURNITURE 
pllances clothing b a b y 

beds mise items to numerous 
to mention 50 ladies winter 
coats 117 E Maple Call 677 
4081 A to Z Used Furniture 
Sale Mason 5w1 

KROLER davenport and 
cha11 m good eonchtwn 

Phone OR 7 6792 6w1 

KELVINATOR refngerator 
11 cu ft self defr ostlng 

Kenmore stove 4 electnc 
burners and oven Puce for 
both $100 Phone Aurelius MA 
8 3158 4w3 

gauge 
SIZe 81 

5874 

$Save$ 
Refrigererator 
1963 Mod~ls • F~w modols & 
SIZ:~S left 

Huge Savings 
at sp~eiol 

Closeout 
• pnces 

M1dwanter specJcl 

on I aundry equ1pment 

Consumers 
Power Co. 

137 W. Ash 

MASON 
4w5 

Come •n and get a 

Good 
Buy 

on 

Used 
REFRIGERATORS 
RANGES 
DRYERS 

Consumers 
Power Company 
137 W Ash Mason 

40w5 

Miscellaneous -EXPERT HUG upholstering, 
lhampoolng anrl moth proof. 

lnr. Flee estimates and rea" 
tonable rates Anytime any:· 
where CaD 484·7894, Lansing 

6w4* 

FOR SALE small blocks of 
wood in 4' square box Sl 

Also boxes of 44 slab wood 
$1 Launstem Lumber Co 334 
S Every road Mason 6w1 

FOR SALE - One 10 x 8' 
overhead extra heavy duty 

commercial garage door $25 
Thorburn Lumber Phone 677 
3381 6w1 

WANTED - Boy Scout unl 
form good condition s1ze 

14 Phone 628-3037 6w1 

HARDWOOD TIMBER want-
ed top pr1ces paid for h1gh 

quality large trees 5 acres or 
more Thureson Lumber Co, 
Howell Michigan phone 931 

6w3p 

CUSTOM MADE BRIDAL 
vella Samples to choose 

from Priced under $20 Phone 
489-3882, Lansing 3w4 

TRr DIADAX TABLETS -
(formerly Dex·A D 1 c t) 

New name same formula 
only 98c Ware's Drugs Ma 
son 3w8p 

WANTED TO BUY blaclt Wal 
nut timber Will pay up to 

$850 per 1 000 Matt Walden, 
Route No 1, Tipton 4w6p 

FOR SALE lots w1th recorded 
restrictions Also finance 

f01 any malte or model or own 
blue prmt up to $10 000 Call 
OR 74921 6w1p 

FOR SALE - Burlt super tur· 
bme shallow well pump A 1 

condition Howard Bmswen 
gcr Route 1, Leslie phone JU 
9 2345 5w3p 

BOY'S red Schwinn bike with 
large baslcet $25 Boy s size 

20 suit green plaid coat and 
olive green pants Call 487 
3196 6w1 

OLD BOOI{S for sale Call 
Leslie 589 4285 after 5 p m 

4w3 

TRAILER with large reftl 
gerator built In oven oil 

burner full bath and 3 other 
rooms Quality 55 Anderson 
9' x 45' Ideal as your !alee 
cottage See at 3rd house on 
Waverly road south of Colum 
bla Rd Weelt ends only 

4w3p 

Real Estate Homes 

E COLUMBIA S T R E E !I', 
large 4 bedroom $7 600 w1th 

$600 down Glenn Oesterle 
Realtor OR 6 5919 3w3• 

40 ACRES corner of Covert 
and Edgar roads 2 bed 

room house small barn and 
other buildmgs Must be sold 
to settle estate Glenn Oes 
terle Realtor phone OR 6 5919 

3w3• 

6w3p 

For Sale 

203 aeres dairy or beef, J 30 
to liable, rea/ good land, SO 
seeded terms 

1 i 4 acres near Dansvolle, 
Grand• A molk, good home, 
good location 
80 acres, Dansvollo school 
best of land, good home & 
buildmg 
5 oeres F err1s Road reduced 
on pro e~, Good 3 b~droom 
home, other buoldong 
80 ocres near Onondaga 

30 acr~s Sprmgport 
20 acres vacant, near Les/oe 

JU 9-8235 
KIRBY REAL ESTATE 

217 S Moon • Leslie 
SwS 

L. M. THURLBY 
REALTY CO. 

REAL ESTATE 
151 E GRAND RIVER 

WILLIAMSTON MICH 

On Red Codor 1n Woll1om 
stan, neat 4 bedroom hom~, 
large l1vong, donong, kotchen 
famoly room, ottachod 2 cor 
goroge, about 1 aer~ of well 
groom~d yards and trees 

Neor W1ll1om,.ton 3 b~droom 
older homo, ool furnace, gar. 
oge, small horse barn or 
tool sh~ds Nearly 3 acres 
Under $7000 About half 
down 

Neat 3 bedroom, donmg, new 

k1tehcn, l1vlng, bath, cor 
peted floors, gas furnac~, 2 
ear garage N~ar stores and 
churehes Ta~c good trod. 
er or sell 

2 family home on E Moddle 
St 3 room and both, provate 
entrance. Also larg• lovong 
room, lotehttn, 3 bedrooms, 
ond bath, basttment, gas 
furnace, 1!1 lot. Proce $9800, 
easy terms. 

Cape Cod 4 b~droom home 
Newly poonted, llvmg, dm· 
mg, lutchen, basement, 
gas heat, large shade trees, 
nice lot $73,800, terms. 

2 /argo lots on Rod Cedar, 
water, sower, gas, $3,000 
takes both 

140 acres on U.S. 7 6, 
Grand Rover, West of WI/. 
//amston. California awn· 
er says to get offer 

Real Estate -Misc. 

LAND CONTRACTS - We 
ourselves will buy your land 

contract No delay Call Ford 
S LaNoble residence ED 7 
1276 LaNoble Realty Com 
pany, 1516 E Michigan Ave 
Lansing Phone IV 2·1637 

6w4• 

ALL CASK FOR your eqult) 
or wlU take your home or 

equity ln trade on ~ther 
property To solve your prob
lems call Mr Day ot Lansing 
TU zs.m, residence, Mason 
OR 1-5887 Furmnn·Doy 
Realty 6w4• 

bUILDING SITE, 10 ACRES 
on blaclttop road 4 mlles 

southwest ot Mason $3 500 
terms Also 56 Ford, 4 door 
v.s, automatic, very good 
body, fnir motor $200 cash 
Burt Warner, pho11e 676 2264 

4w3p 

MASON 2 family 
close uptown Lower apt 

4 rooms bath gas heat car 
peted, basement Rents for 
$75 Upper apt 3 1 ooms bath 
partially furnished gas heat 
Rents for $65 Alummum sld 
!ng screens Owners Jeavmg 
state $10 900 good terms 
Jones Realty Williamston 
phone 655 2861 6w2 

LAND TO RENT-S Mer! 
dian township Call Clarence 

M Boles Boles Farm Realty 
Mason OR 7 2361 6w3p 

l30LES REALTY offers 2 lots 
near new churches m Ma 

~on, call Clarence M Boles 
l>'Jason OR 7 2361 11\v3p 

Musselman 
Realty Co. 

314 Abbott Rood 
East Lansong 

120 Acres East of Dansville, 
set up for dairy, modern home 
40 Acres south of \'il1hamston, 
4 bedroom modern home, barn, 
corncrib, poultry house 80 Acres 
in Mason area Several other 
large and small farms avaJlab1e
Call-M H Avery, ED 7-7623,or 
Musselman Realty Co. ED2-3583. 

5W3 

LEGAL NOTICES 

and 

Detro t 26 
Gw13 

2 A, 4 A, 10 A vacant north 
of Mason, 20 A house, needs 1 e
pairs, extra good barn, 22Afarm 
north of Mason 40 A hoi se and 
beef ranch, 2 1/2 miles to MSU, 
beautiful bl-level, 3 fireplaces, 
quality features to numerous to 
mention, $501000, 135, 216, 289, 
345 acre farms, We have homes 
priced from $800 to $501000 for 
sale In over 70 towns and cities 
throughout Michigan, If Inter
ested call 

Hedglen 
REAL ESTATJ: 

Paul Hedglcn, Broker 

Dansvo/1~ MA 3 2087 
or R~prosentatoves In Mason 

at OR 7-0431 or OR 6-5045 

Farm Services 

FOR FREE removal of dead 
or disabled tarm animals 

phone Saginaw 754·8165 or 
Chapin 342 46w25 

FARM INSURANCE - Low 
rates, fire, wind, fa;m 

Uablllty, employers llabl!lty, 
auto and truct State Mutual 
Cyclone Insurance of Lapeer 
Jewett Insurance Agency, 549 
W Ash, Mason phone OR 
7 3461 6w4' 

CURTISS BREEDING Serv 
fees Inc Dedicated to bulld· 

lng better herds For service 
phone Leslie C Mead, Web 
berville 521 3012 6w4* 

GET A MAN with experience, 
11eptlc tanlts drain field!, 

water lines sewers, R C 
Smith phone OR 9 2683 Gw4* 

Situations Wanted 

WANTED - Carpenter work 
Cabinets cupboards special 

ty H E Hallenbeck Phone 
OR 6 4050 4w3p 

WANTED Carpentry 
remodelmg or 

of any lund Call 
6wlp 
5wlp 

masonry 
stone work 
OR 7 4921 

UPHOLSTERING 22 years 
expenence Fabric samples 

shown m your home by ap 
pomtment My future hangs 
on my customers satisfaction 
Call 676 2131 J C Yanosky 
621 E Columbm Mason 6w4* 

BOY 1£ would like any type 
of worl~ aftor school eve 

mngs and week ends Phone 
OR 6 2291 6w1p 

Apartments for Rent 
I 

ROOMS AND BATH 
private entrance large 

storage space, electric stove 
new ldtchen, close to down 
town oft street parking, heat 
furnished P h o n e collect 
Tuxedo 5 2536 6w4 

LARGE ROOM Ideal for 
e!de1 ly couple 01 2 gentle 

men ambulatory, conval~s 
cent care CaiJ Haslett 339 
8128 6wl 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUN fY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURl FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBAfE COURI FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

UPSTAIRS apm tment fur 
mshcd easy stairs close to 

town Olclm pel sons p1 efm1 ed 
No chilch en 01 pets M1 s Lyle 
Newman '510 B Pari> St 
phone 676 5506 5w3p 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COUilf FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COUR1 FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURI FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
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More 
Classifieds 
On Page 6 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBA fE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D 0416 

Estatu of VA LEN II NO D VA LEN· 
liNE u/k/u VALENllNO DuVAL· 
ENIINE n/k/n VALENliNO DEL 
LAVALEN liNE Decou sod 

NOIICE IS l!El!EJJY UIYEN THAr 
ctodltoiS must sc1 vc A malin Wood 
1uff e~ccut•lx 1 nd file with tho 
court swmn atntomonLs of clnlm 1 ny 
nnd ull cln ms nnd tlctouninntion of 
hchs will bo hmud A!lll 9 1964, nt 
10 00 A M nt tho 1'1obnto Comt 
400 County Dulldlng 110 W Ottawa 
L mslnl!' Mlehognn 

l'ubllcnt1on In tho Ingham County 
News u d lmtboo notice no required 
by lnw I~ UIWERED 

Dntcd Jnnuury 28 i904 
JAMMS 1 KALLMAN 

A \1 ue CO! y Judge or Probnto 
llarence M lletche1 
Dot uty Reg sto1 a! l'1obnto 
ALVlN :N.tia..LER Atto~ney 
i022 E Mloblgnn Ave Lnnslng 

ow a 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THJ:: l'ROBA IE COU!t f FOR 

INGHAM COUN fY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
fHE PROBAfE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D·0447 

Eatnto 'f OAIHEIUNE ELLENA, 
Doeeased 

NOJ1CE ISHEREIIYGIVEN1HAI 
Ll u Jlctitlon of Peter Ellen S1 lor 
tuobnlo of n !lUll orted will thut nd 
mini all ntlon be uo nntcd to him 1 nd 
for dote mlnntlon of lei" wlll bo 
he111 I lebru1 ry 24 1061 nt 0 16 
A M 1 t the P10bnte Court Court 
llou•c M1 son MlchlHan 

Publlontlon h tho lnghnm County 
NowH n1 d futlhcr nollcu as tCCJulrcd 
by lnw IS ORDERED 

Dntod loboumy 3 1004 
JAMES r KALLMAN 

A 11 1e cor y Judge of l'•obnto 
I lot enco M lictchc1 
Der1uty !legis to ol l rabnte 
LLOYD IJ MOIIRIS Allo1ncy 
162 E Ash St M1 son Ow3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUN fY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE l'ROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

A true copy 
Bonnlo Bodrio 

D 8368 
INGALLS 

Del lty Rc~ stcr of Prohutc 
RAYMOND H McLEAN Attorney 
M11~0n 6wS 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE l'ROBATE COURl FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

Council Proceedings 
February 3 

1964 

56 12 

66 62 
19 36 
18 91 

I 36 

2 50 
I 215 00 

141 48 
40 48 
76 2-

181 9. 
u9 45 

39 00 
8 82 

118 80 
117 ... 5 

Hi 00 

877 
li 20 

4 ~8 
iO 24 

968 90 
1 937 18 

2 50 
2 21 

ll 16 
13 41 

iO 00 
25 00 

33 05 
357 00 

32 "'0 
2 990 99 

912 GO 

I 250 03 

293 07 

lrJ County Plnnmng Comm1s 
:sJon Referred to Counc Jmar Be me 1t 

2 M1ch1gan Good Honds Assocln 
tton Referred to Counc lmnn Bement 

3 Mnrket Research Bureau of 
Lmcoln Nebrnskn Rcfened to Coun 
cllman Bement 

4 CttY Engmeer W E Z mmer 
Referted to Counc lman Bement 

Mayor Pearsall tEl ed 1f nn:;one 
m the counc 1 room w shed to speak 
nt th1s tJme There \\as 6 or i f te 
men present Ch cf S1lsby uct ng as 
spok~sman expressed a des re to d s 
cuss firebarn locatiOn s1tes w th the 
Council He v.as asked to wmt unt 1 
8 00 when the Council adJourned for 
comm1Uee meetings Recessed unt I 
8 00 ll m 

8 00 P M Opcn~ng of b1ds for 
processtng- 5 000 yards of gr:~.vel at 
the C1ty Pit Resolul on sett ng UP 
the b d wns rend and the b1d of Ron 
ald Weaver of Dansv lte wns openecf 
and read Mr Weaver ngre:ed to pro 
ceBs sa1d gravel at n b d of 55 per 
cy yd Be10g no other b ds the 
benrmg was closed and the b1d refer 
r..ed to Councilman Bement 

8 05 P. M Counc I recessed for 
eomm1ttee mcetmgB 

10 00 P M f":ounc I reconvened 

RESOLUTION 
By Councalmnn Hussell D Bement 
Resolved by tho C Ly Counc I of the 

City of Mnson thnt tl e h d of Ro wid 
Weaver for vrocess ng Rflptoxamntcly 
5 000 cubic y uds of gravel nt bls 
bid :Price of a5 PCI cub c ynr I be 
accented 

The foreg'O ng resolution wns AUJl 
ported by Co mcllmnn W V Kennedy 
and ndontod by tho followong voto 
Yes 7 No 0 

RESOLUTION 
By Counc1lm 1n Clnu le Cady 
Resolve l by tho C1ty Council of 

the C1ty of Mnso1 that A1 thu1 Mnyn 
nrd 1$ O!l!lO ntcd constnblo of the C1ty 
of Mnson rcnlncmg Lcstet Sh tcklet 

The foreJ:wmg esolutlon wns sup 
POl ted by Cot nc lmnn Glen Coon and 
ad or leU 1 y the followmg vote Yea 
1 No 0 

RESOLUTION 
By Councilman CIIUdo Cndy 
ReKolvc l by tl c C ty Counc I of 

the C ty of Mason that tho locnl 
nssocmtton of nsurance mderw lters 
JS J ere by authorized to J rep 1re a 
Gcnc1nl L1nbJhty I sumncu prOJ)Oscd 
lor the CJ!y of M I SOl s cor Sid ern 
tlOII Und to I CV CW th~ C ty S cXJSt 
m~ nsur tnce J 1 otcctJon 

T! e fo eg-o ng 1csolutJOn wns sup 
ported by Counc lma1 Glen Coon unu 
ndonted I y tho follow ng vote Yes 
1 No o 

RESOLUTION 
By Councolmnn R chard M01 rls 
Resolved by the C1ty Council of 

the C1ty of Mason tl nt the C1ty 
Cieri IS nut! ornr.ed to ndvertnu~ for 
b ds Cot snraymg nr nroxtmntely 350 
Elm trees 

Sn1d b ds to he scnlecl and rc 
celved until 8 00 1 m nt tho c1ty 
hnll on February 17 H64 nc• 
comr n.n1cd by l b d bon 1 or ccrh 
fJed check tn amount of 5% of the 
bid 

The rn:ht i!i reserved to reJect any 
nnd nil b1ds 

The rorcgomg resolut on was sup. 
ported by Counc lma Glen Coon and 
ndanted by tl o follow ng vote Yeo 
1 No 0 

RESOLUTION 
By Counc•lm n Clmdc Cady 
Resolved by the CitY Co• c1l ol 

the C1ty of Mason that John HasSI 
nen JS hereby rear pomtcd a member 
of the Tnx Boa tl of Rev1cw 

The farc:gomg 1csulut on v.as 5\l.P 
ported by CouncJirnnn R1chnrU Morrts 
and adopted by th• followmg vote 
Yes 7 No 0 

Re readmg of tho fallowm~r 
Ordmance 

By H J Schlichter 

ORDINANCE NO 67 
An Ordmnnce regula.t ng trn1ler 

parks nnd the pnrk1ng of hou•e 
trn lers 

The Coty of Mnson ORDAINS 
Section I For the purna•e of this 

ordinance an automol>lle trailer 
house trn1Icr house car tr:uler coach 
or tra1lcr means any vehicle uaed o.a 
a eonveyn.ncc upon the public drcets 
<>n highways nnd duly licensable a• 
auch and shall Include self propelld 
nnd'n<>n.propelled veh.cleo so de•am· 
ed constructed reconstructed or ndd· 
ed to by menns of acccssor~e• ln 
such n manner as WJil perm1t the oc• 
cupnncy thereof ns n dw elhng or 
eleepmg place for one or more ver
•ons nnd hnvlng no foundallan other 
thnn wheels Jncks or sk1rtlngs 

Section 2 The term trn1ler Park' 
ehnll mean any ••tc lot f•eld or 
trnct of land upon wh1ch three or 
more occupied trmJcr eoacbe' are 
harbQrcd elt her free of chuge or 
for revenue purpose• nnd shall m• 
elude olDY bu ldon~r etructure vehicle 
or eneloaure used <>r mtended for u•e 
•• a part of the equipment of •uch 
trailer park 

Section 3 No peroon. firm or cor· 
por11tlon shnll t>lnce keeo or mnln· 

tam any tr 1lcr conch for tho pur 
Doac of usl g the same for humnn 
habltnt on uvon any lot piece or 
Pnrcel of lmd w1thm the C ty ot 
Mason except t s hcremufter nuthor• 
!zed 

convcn ent for putrons 
(d) Provldo an approved system 

tor disposal of 1 ny and all sewage 
nnd other wntcr cnrr1ed wnstcs either 
by connect on WJthin the citY scwagtJ 
S:Yatcm or by JnstnllutlOn of some 
U.DProvcd dJsnosnl l:lystcm No water 
or wnstc shnll be allowed to fall on 
tho ~round from n trn ler It shnll 
be the duty ol the owner nnd ar>er· 
ntor a( n trn ler pork to nrov1de 
water nnd odor t ght connectiOn for 
~cwnge disposal nnd to provH.le en:nly 
ncccaslblc plnccs for clc m ng of slop 
pa!l:s nnd empty ng g! rbngc cnn!i 

(c) Cause gnrbnge c ns to be 
emPtied nt le 1st r.vcry two days nnd 
these •hall not be I lied to overflow 
In~: or allowed to become foul •mel! 
mg or n breed ng I !nee for fl es 
Garbn~c and rubbtsh shall be drH 
vosed of In n. m nncr wh eh creates 
neither n nulsnnce or n mcrmce to 
henlth nnd wh cb ' UJ 1 roved by the 
C1tY or County Henlth Off1cor 

(f) Prov1de ndequnte f rc ex 
tmgmsl CJ .. of n LYTl! UJJprovcd by 
the Stntc F1rc M rsl I und I laced 
ut locations w1thm 200 feet of cuch 
trailer s tc 

(g) Prov1de clectr~c tl outlets far 
cneh mdiv1du I tr tier s1te nnd In• 
stnllnt10n shnll bo m complwncc With 
ull st t~ und local clcctncal codes 
nn<l ord nunccs No cunnccte 1 clec 
trtcnl extens on coni shnll be on the 
ground or be suspended less thun 
seven feet from the ground 

Soctoon 10 I Ench trailer pori< 
shall bu n chnrgC:l of n rcsiJonsJblc 
nttcndnnt ut L II times The nttcndnnt 
shall supervise the 1 ark and enforce 
f)!lrk rule~ nd rcgulut10nB 

Sect on I 0 2 Ench 111rk shall be 
IJrov d~d w th a register wberean 
sh II bo entered the name nnd ad· 
drcsa of patrons and the name nnd 
ndd ~ss of the person Jn charge of 
each tra Jcr makmg U"e of the vark 
nnd the hcen5e of all nutornob les 
nnd trall<:r ctlnches nnd stntc lssumg 
such license The date of nrnvnl 
and lca\img of each patron shnll also 
be entered m :;uch register Such 
r c g 1 1:1 t c r shall be avrul 
able for mspcct on by the police de 
pnrtmcnt or other proper author ttes 
of the C ty of Mason nt all times 
No registration record shall be des 
troycd unt1l twelvt: months n!'tcr the 
date of reg str 1.t1on 

Sect on 10 ~ The operator of each 
trn ler 11nrk !:ihall promptly report to 
the C1ty or County Health Off cer 
all cases of commumenble or con 
ttu:nous d1senscs affect ng any guest 
or Kuests of the park or cmvlo:rcc 
thereof 

Sect on iO 4 No tra1ler conch sbnll 
nt nny t me be .JoD occupJcd for sleeP• 
inc IJUrposes as to overcrowd :said 
vehtclo beyond the number of person!!! 
for wh1ch 1t Is designed and ar 
ranged 

Sectoon II The C1tY Council after 
~ hearmg at wh1ch the licensee shall 
have the r~ghl to be heard shall 
hn ve the power to suspend or ro 
voke any hcense Jssued for n. trailer 
park at unyt1me the Council •hull 
fmd 

(a) That nny licensee has VIolated 
or fa led to comply With nny of tho 
terms and condttu:ms gf thus ord1n• 
nncc 

(b) 'lhnt nny lleensec hn• permot 
ed unlawful cond•llons to clust W1th 
In such cnmp 

The I ccnsco shall be g1ven nt 
lenst ten days wrotten notice of hear• 
ml( which may be served ett.her per
sonally or by reg1stered ma1l 

Scet1on 12 It shall be the duty of 
the OIJcrator of nny trailer pnrk m 
the CitY to report to the school 
bonrd through the Supermtendcnt of 
School• the names of all ch1ldren 
of achool nge v;ho nrc reB1d1ng In 
the tra Jer park ThiS report ahnll be 
f1led an or before the 5th dny of 
every month 

Scctwn 13 In udd1tlon to tbc 
hcenac fc(' provided for 1n Scctlon 
I hereof c: rh trntler tJnrk owner 
ehnll pay n ndd1t1onal license fee 
of '3 00 r>er month or maJor fraction 
thereof for each occupied trn1ler oe• 
CUP)'mg SIJaC:e WJthm e~:ud trailer park 

eo licensed which udd t anal IJccnae 
fcc shnll be 1 od on or before the 
5th duy of ouch month to the CitY 
Cieri< Prov1tlcd that such feu Will 
not be Pnld for nny traJlcr ac· 
comvumcd I.Jy nn nutomobiiu If so.ld 
tratle and nutomobJJl! beur I cci sc 
Illatcs Issued by nny stntc other than 
tho St 1to of MlchoJJnn nnd 1! •nld 
trn lor und nutomob1lc remnln In ~he 
trn ler I urk for 1. nerJOd not to ex 
cced nmcty dnYH Jn u.ny twelv~ !lth 
period Prov1ded further tl at when 
uny occupant of my trailer bearing 
• fore gn license Is employed w1thln 
the Stnte of Mlchogan there shnll be 
no exompt1on from the monthly 
license fee Tho fcc• so collected 
ehu.ll be accounted for m the manner 
vrov1ded by law 

Sectwn 14 It shnll be the duty of 
the C ty Clerk to ossue n license In 

dupl cute to cv~ry nllPI c1 nt therefor 
after the ~true h 1:1 L~cn I proved ns 
herem I rov1ded und he shall ltCCl 
a com(llctc record of aJ plic1 tlonH and 
ltccnseH issued 
S~cbon 15 Any person f rm or 

corpor tt10n obtammg ' license here 
under shall nost the same 111 n con 
spJcuous Illacc uuon sn d trailer or 
if the hcensc IS for n tra lcr pnrk 
the snmc 1:1hnll be posted 1n a con 
ep1cuoua p] ce In the serv cc bu ldang 
locnlcd on smd J rem ses All licenses 
lssul,!d hereunder arc 1 on hansfcrable 

Sectwn 16 1hc C1ty Council shall 
pnss all r€ \sonubJe rcs.:ulalions to 
govern tht: usc und mnmtennnce of 
trn len~ 1 nd trnller p lrkti Jn order 
to preserve the pubhc health safety 
anc.l marl Is of sa d c1ty 

Sect10n J 7 Any perso 1, f1rm or 
corporation who sh 1.11 V10latc nny 
of the provJsions of th S' ordlnancu 
shall be pun1shed by u f nc or not 
to exceed $100 00 or imPrisonment 
m the county Jnll for a penod not 
to exceed 90 days or both •uch fine 
nnd lmprJsonment 

Sect1on 18 The effective date of 
th1s ordmnnco shall be twenty dnyo 
nfter the r astmge thereof 

Counc1lmnn Coon reported the con 
vusolng nerm1t of Helen Knowleo bt: 
approved 

Re readmg of tho followmg 
ord nance 

By H J Schl chter 
ORDINANCE NO 48·5 

Provaoed by Councilman H J Sch· 
IIchter 

THE CITY OF MASON ORDAINS 
Section 1 £hat .un ordmnnce known 

na C1ty of MaBon Zoning Ordmnnce 
Passed by the C1ty Councol June 2 
iSG8. be and hereby •• amended 
by uddmg Section 202 (J) thereto 
Sa1d nddltoonnl oect1on to read ns 
follows 

Scct1on 20~ (J) n further exception 
from Sect1on 202 s ns {ollowa 

All that part of tho SWl of 
Soct1on 8 T2N Rl W C ty of Mn 
•on l)'mg Weot of US 127 as now 
located nnd oslubllshed which ts 
ahown as M Motel D1str~ct shnll 
now be TR-Traller Pnrk D1str~ct 
Section 2 The effect1vc dnte of 

thlo ordmance ohull be twenty dayo 
after the passage thereof 

Supported by Councilman W V 
Kennedy nnd cured by the follow 
1n1r vote Yes 7 No 0 

CouncJlmnn presented the Pollee 
rePort for December i9G3 nnd far 
the yenr of 1963 also for the month 
of January 1 SQ4 

RESOLUTION 
By Ccunctlman Richard Morr1s 
RC&olved b)' the C1ty Counc1l of the 

Cit)' of Masoo that Glen Coon •• 
bercby appointed a member of the 
elcct1on comm1.sston for llJ64 

The !otegoma rcsolutwn wa8 sup 
POrted by Councilman W V Kennedy 
And adopted by the follow1ng vote 
Yes 7 No, 0 

Councilman Russell B Bement hnv 
mg revtewed the mmutc11 of the pre 
VJous meeting after aeveral (;Drrec 
tfonl! moved the1r approval Cnrr,('d 
Ye5. 7. No, o. 

Moho,~:~ miUic to adJourn AdJourn 
cd. 

lfAROI.D BARNIIILL 
tlitJ' Clerk 
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Business Services Lost and Found 

HOME OWNERS - pnclcnge LOST - Topcoat talcen from 

the wonderful nurses at Ma. 
son. hospital for their, .fine care 
during my Illness. Thanks to 
the many who sent flowers 
and curds both to Mason hos
pital and Battle Creek I-!(~alth 
Center. My gratitude to. Mrs. 
Vaughn Snool1 and Mrs. John 
Carroll for baby sitting; Also 
to my wonderful neighbors fol' 
their welcome home gifts. 
Special thanks to Rev. Arnold 
for his many visits and pray. 
crs. Words cannot cxpt•ess my 
gratitude for all the kindnes. 
sess shown our family. I feel I 
am one of the luckiest women 
alive to again be well, at 
home with my family and liv· 
lng among the fine peopln of 
Mason. Mrs. Donald Strick
land. 6w1p 

UNIVERSITY policies, low cost lns.urnnce, 
home, contents, Ilnblllty, thett 
etc. We quote by phone, In· 
aure by phone, Budget term11. 
Jewett Insurnnce Agency, 549 
W. Ash street, Mason, phone 
OB 7·3461, nights OR 7·8391. 

6w4* 

INCOME TAX SERVICE of· 
fered to Individuals, farm· 

ers and businessmen. Call 
otter 4:30 p.m. week days and 
ony time on Saturday. Hallie 
Haricness, 872 S. Barnes, phone 
677·0931. 2w16 

Teen Center New Year's 
Eve. Please return to Teen 
Center. No questions asked. 
Tlm Wiltse. 3w3 

' LOST - Clinton chain saw 
taken from home Sunday 

afternoon. Anyone who can 
give any information towards 
its recovery wm get rcw1li'CI. 
Fred Fichter, Route No. 1, 
phone OR 7-1!137. 6wlp 

HeiJ) Wanted 

HAVE VACANCY fm• 2, man 

(Continued from Pogo 1) 

be r s h o p s and wherever 
people gathered. 

All of them arc enthusiastic 
over what they hope the · 
future holds for the ·growth 
of Holt and many envisioned 
a good sized city springing up 
as a result of the decision to 
locate the $30 million dollar 
facility just a mile and a half 
east of the community's main 
4 corners. 

about this," Dart said. "If 
Mason gets 10 per cent of the 
annual $10 million payroll of 
the university it would be a 
tremendous boom fm· the 
city. And I thinl1 it certainly 
will be more than that. 

"The location of the univer
sity so ncar Mason will change 
the thinl,ing of big firms 
such as General Motors, Ford. 
Consumers Power, Michigan 
Bell Telephone and other con
r.m·ns regarding this area. SINCLAIR 

SUPER 
FLAME OILS 

and wife, or 2 women, in 
state approved l1ome. Call 
Leslie JU 9-5196, Minnie 01· 
sen, owner. 6w3 VICARY - We wish to ex· 

I<:enneth Hope, a trustee of 
the Delhi Charter township 
board and a leader in the civic 
life of Holt believes that with 
the Michigan Osteopathic hos
pital within Delhi township, 
Holt has an opportunity which 
comes to few areas. 

T1' will affect the thinking of 
these big companies in how 
they regard Mason's future 
:mel will cause them to reaP· 
prai~e their long term mar
keting ideas about thi~ city. 
with the result that more 
sources of supply may be 
located here." 

Anti-rust 
For Promt Delivery 
To Farm ancl Home ' 

E. D. Barr 
& Sons 
Sinc:lair Refining Co 

325 S. Cedar OR 6-1153 
15wt 

Well Drilling 
3 ancl4-inch for farm ancl 

homo. 
3 to 10-inch for air condition

ing oncl Irrigation. 

Electric Water Systems 
To Fit your needs 
Sold ancl Instal/eel 

Roy C. Hart 
1140 S, Jefferson 
Phone 677-7971 

S. W. Hart 
(at south city limits) 

1148 S, Jefferson 
Phone OR 7-0131 

WOODWORKING 
All kinds of cabinet ancl 
specialty woodworking, 
done in my shop. 

tf 

William Moyer Sr. 
315 Center St., Stockbridge 

6wl 

Septic Tanks 

Cleaned 

1,000 Gal. Capacity 
125 Feet of Hose 

JERRY SHUNK 
~EPT/C SERVICE 

Holt OX 9-2825 
________ 5:..;:2wtf 

"Pmscriptions Are Our 
Specialty" 

Hitchens 
Drug Store 

Courteous Service 
Holt 

Lawrence 
Dol bee 

BUILDER 

tf 

Also, Cabinets made to order 
Call Aur<>lius MA 8-3172 

MA B-3178 tf 

Homes for Rent 
FOR RENT -- 3 bedroom 

WANTED- Dealer in Mason 
or Holt. To qualify you'll 

need car and desire to make 
at least $100 weekly right 
from start. Write Rawleigh, 
Dept. MCB 672-114, Freeport, 
IJiinols. 6w3p 

THINKING MEN who wi!i 
work 8 hours per day, to 

average $150 plus per week. 
Only i ntclligent men of good 
character need apply. 1609 E. 
Kalamazoo, Room 2, Lansing. 

Gwl 

MORSE'S RESTAURANT -
Good paying job for the 

right person. Please call in 
person, 116 E. Ash, Mason. 

3w3" 

OPERATE your own business. 
The fastest growing cos

metic company In the U. S. 
will finance an Ingham connty 
ambitious woman with org:m· 
izational ability and plcnsant 
appearance. Complete train· 
ing in charm, poise, sales pro· 
motion and administration 
will be given person chosen. 
Write B. E. Wells, 582 W. 
Territorial Rd., Battle Creek, 
Michigan. for complete de· 
tails. 4w3 

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY, 
Large United States and 

Canadian company in agri
cultural field urgently J'C· 

quires representative in this 
area for Crop Service depart· 
mcnt. Applicant must have! 
recent agricultural bacl{
ground and be well regarded 
in :wea. Position is full time. 
or can be handled at first 
along with your present farm· 
ing operation. Successful ap
plicant can expect earnings 
between ~100·$150 weekly with 
exccllcmt opportunity for early 
advancement in this area. 
Write and tell me about your
self. Reply at once to Allan 
Fanow, Box 500, Marian, 
Ohio. 5w3 

WANTED - good man to run 
electric bolter mill, cutting 

small logs in building, steady 
job. La~nstein Lumber Co., 
334 S. Every road, Mason. 5w3 

WANTED- man to worl< on 
farm. Experience in dairy 

and general farm work neces
sary. Reference~ from last 
employer required. Clarence 
Horstmcyer, phone 882-2011. 

Immediate 
Opening 

6-.y1 

We are taking applications to fill 
vacancy in this area, Job consists 
of servicing existing accounts and 
establishing new ones. Applicants 
must be 25 or over, have car and 
be interested in better than $200 
weekly income. For appointment 
call Miss Heibeck, rv 4-3646 
Monday through Friday. 

Misc. Wanted 

WANTED - Wlll care tor 

press our appreciation for 
the many acts of kindness and 
expression of sympathy and 
condolence extended by our 
friends, neighbors and rcla· 
tives during the recent death 
of our wife, mother and grand
mother. We especially thanll 
Rev. A. J. Berry, Drs. Kraft, 
Stalberg and Oster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gcorp,e J..uccht and Mr. 
and Mrr:. Elmer Bristow. 
Floyd Vicary, M1·. and Mrs. 
'Clarence Tennison, Mr. and 
Mrs. De a :1 Gaston ancl family. 

6w1 
HART--· I would like to thank 

the Ingham Medical hospital 
and staff; Dr. Burhans, and 
Dr. Troost. Mn ny thanks to 
the Grovcnbm·g WSCS. my 
fl•icnds nnrl !'alativcs for their 
cards, plantR and visits clur· 
ing my recent illness. James 
R. Ha1·t. 6wlp 

Notices 
RUMMAGE SALE, miscel· 

laneous. Thursday anrl Fri· 
day, February 6th ancl 7th. 341 
E. South street, Mason. 6wlp 

INCOME TAX SERVICE any 
time. Waltet• I-Taim & Co. 

New location 533 Cherry St., 
at East Hillsdale, Lansing. 
Phone 484-7002. 6wl 

VEVAY TOWNSHIP TAX· 
PAYERS, I will be at Ma· 

son State Banl1 on Saturday, 
December 14, and each Satur
day until March 1, to collect 
taxes. Dog licenses nrc due 
and payable, Mrs. Fred Lo
Vette, Vevay Township trcas· 
urer. 2w8 

AURELIUS TOWNSHIP -
Starting Saturday, Decem· 

her 14th, I wlll be at Mason 
State Bank every Saturday 
until March 1st., 1964, and I 
will be at my home, 736 Aure· 
llus Rd., every Wednesday 
ond Friday for the collection 
of taxes. Dog licenses may be 
obtained at my office upon 
proof of vaccination within the 
past 2 years. Robert Osborne, 
Aurelius township treasurer, 
phone MA 8-3135. 50w12 

WHITE OAK - I will be at 
my home at 5419 Dansville 

road every Friday until 
March 1, 1964, for the collcc· 
tlon of taxes. Dog licenses 
may be obtained upon proof 
of vaccination within the pDst 
2 years. Dolores Ward, White 

Oak Township Treasurer. 
51wll 

REWARD - I am offering a 
$5 reward to any boy, girl, 

man or woman who can tell 
me wl10 buried a rlearl black 
cat hcsicle our housP at the 
bae!; cloor. The rewnrcl will 
be paid to the first person 
with the COI'!'ect information. 
Call OR 7-7801 or contact Dick 
Br>t('hr'J', ·115 W. Oak. Mason. 

6wlp 

"The first thing we will 
have to do," he said, "is ex
tend public . servic.cs to the 
university site (sewers, water, 
lights, etc.) "We must put 
plenty of work into this pro
ject." 

He said the extension of 
public services might mean 
crossing the Alaiedon town· 
ship line, which he admits 
presents something of a 
question mark which might be 
solved by incorporating Holt 
as a city, which then could 
provide services to Alaledon. 

Incorporation, he believes, 
will come as a result of the 
university project. 

liie visions a quick growth 
in the community, also and 
believes that E. Holt road 
leading to the university wi!I 
become the p1•incipa! business 
street of Holt. 

Hope also sees great pos· 
sibilities for Alaiedon town· 
ship as a result of the univer· 
sity project. Alaiedon will be 
qne of the faster growing 
townships, he says, lying as 
it does between Mason and 
E,ast Lansing it could become 
one of the rapidly growing 
residential areas in the 
county, rivaling both Delhi 
and Meridian townships. 

Richard Huber, president of 
the Holt Kiwanis club, which 
h,as been a leader in civic de· 
vclopmcnt in Holt, regards 
tile university project as just 
the stimulus the community 
needed. 

"We have been moving 
along through the years," he 
salcl, "with a large number of 
our residents worldng in Lan· 
sing with no great interest in 
the township. But this univer
sity project has started every
one talking and it is just the 
thing to revitalize the com· 
munity. 

Huber believes that one of 
the first steps Holt should take 
would be to incorporate as a 
city and he thinks the Holt 
Economic Development com· 
mittee could easily be the 
nucleus for such a movement. 

"People on the street here 
are talking more and more 
about incorporation since the 
news broke," he said. 

Huber sees the growth ccn
t~red largely to the cast and 
south of Holt between Holt 
and Mason. 

Rollin Dart, president of the 
Dart National bank in Mason 
believes the establishment of 
the university only ~.7 milN> 
away will have a trr.mcnclous 
impact on this city, ancl wi!l 
make a much larger dcma11d 
upon Mason for various 
facilities such as eating 
places, motels. hotels and en
tertainment. 

NOTICE .. ~ DLle to sheep be· 
ing killctl by clogs, we have 

authorization to shoot any 
stray clogs on our property. 
Please lH!cp your pets con
fined so we won't have to 
shoot !hem. Leo Hawkins, 
·18;)4 Tlmrlby road, Mason. 

6wl 

Families from out of town 
and out of the state, he point
eel out, will come to visit 
friends and relatives at the 
university and will make clc

·mands on lodging facilities so 
great that Mason will need 
2 or 3 times more transient 
housing. 

"Let's be conservativc 

Tuming to the matter of 
emPloyment at the university, 
Dart said: 

"Let us say there arc UiOO 
persons emplovecl. This wo11lcl 
mean that 2 persons for each 
employe will he traveling 
back and forth between the 
university and their homes to 
visit friends and relatives at 
the school." 

The university will have 
national ancl international im· 
pact, according to Dr. Rob
ert E. Benson, president of 
the )Vl'ichigan O.~teopathic US· 

Rociation. It will train osteo
pathic physicians on a nation
al basis. 

"The research ancl leader
ship the university will pro
vide," br. Benson said.''wlll 
serve the entire profession in 
thi~ country and will do much 
to relieve the growing short
age of physicians and to serve 
well in the areas of advanced 
research in the health 
~cicnces." 

Dr. Alan M. Potts, Royal 
Oak. chairman of the univer· 
sity development committee. 
points out that it is expected 
that mnnv of tl1c students at. 
tending the osteopathic uni-. 
versity will take ·their pre
medical training at Michigan 
State university. 

He also said that the Mason
Holt-Lansing area throughout 
the years has displayed a 
highly stable economic and a 
Rtcady population grow.th, 

The ocsteopthic association 
now is in the midst of a fund 
raising campaign for $500,000 .. 
J. M. Maynard, formerly of 
Lansing, is executive chair
man of the campaign. 

'l'he Michigan University of 
Osteopathic Medicine has 
been legally registered. It 
cannot be incorporated and 
receive n formal charter from 
the state of Michigan until it 
has collected a given amount 
of funds and met other re
quirements. 

Fran]{ McPherson of Lan
sing, a member of the finance 
committee, explained that be
fore the state of Michigan will 
issue a franchise for an 'edu
cational unit such as this uni
versity, it must show assets 
of $500,000, including the site. 

The university, McPherson 
said, is a non-profit institu
tion and as such cannot be ns· 
sessed taxes. 

Various working groups al· 
ready are planning to obtain 
the services of consultants in 
all the important areas in the 
planning and construction of 
the university. In each in: 
stances an cndca vor will be 
made, spokesmen said, to ob' 
tain outstanding authorities of 
national prominence in each 
of the respective fields. 

Dr. Edgar L. Harden, presi· 
dent of Northern Michigan 
university at Marquette is ser· 
ving as a worldng consultant 
with the university develop· 

house, locn1ed close to all 
schools, reasonable rent. Call 
Mason OR 7-~S<iJ. 6w1p 

children in my licensed 
home. Fenced in back yard. I 
have one small child. Phone 
676-2393. lw5' ment committee. --~---- -···----~-·-- .. ________________________ .. 

GOING SOUTH? Try ber.:utl· 
ful north central Florida. 

We have trailers and cottages 
for rent and trailer space 
ready. Located on a hill be
tween two lakes, best drink· 
ing water In the state. Have 
truck to move trailers. From 
441 or 301 turn east on State 
road 20 to 10 miles east or 
Hawthorne. Cooper Lake 
Motel and Trailer Park; 
Meredith Patterson, Route 
No. 1, Box 130, Hawthorne, 
Florida. Phone Interlachen 
684-5751. 3w4 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
house, Mason. Newly re

modeled. References. Phone 
Dansville MA 3-2871. Dale 
Ries after 5 o'clock. · 4w3p 

HOUSE FOR RENT - oil 
furnace, bath, hot water. 2 

bedrooms. Inquire at 358!) 
Tuttle Rd., in country. 7 miles 
~outh of Mason. 4w3p 

For Rent 
Sewer Tapes 
Blow Toreh .. s 
Floor Polishers 
Floor Sanders 
Lawn Rollers 
Bissell Shampoo Masters 
Lawn spreaders 

. Wallpaper Steamer 

Smith Hardware 
360 S. Jefferson Mason 

WANTED - Your donations 
of rcsalcablc items for 

Kiwanis sale. If it walliS, 
tall{s. crawls or just stands 
there. We'll haul, you call 
Turner 2-1756. 4w5 

WANTED- Farm or acreage 
with '1 bedroom house; Also 

interested in tools and stock. 
Wish to trade 10 room stone 
house on 4 acres, overlooking 
the Muskegon river, ncar 
Evart, Osceola county. Mer· 
lyn Swab, phone 355·1749. 

4w4 

TAVERN NEEDED now. 1 
have several clients lookin~ 

for a good operation. Call 
Budd Rutter, LaNoblc Realty, 
1516 E. Michigan, Lansing, 
phone IV 2-1637,cvcnings 489-
2300. 6wl 

Cads cf Than!ts 

MATTHIESEN -- The family 
of Arlene Matthiesen wish to 

thank the many relatives and 
friends and neighbors for their 
kind expression of sympathy, 
beautiful floral offerings and 
help in any way in the recent 
loss of our beloved wife, 
mothe rand grandmother, Ar
lene Matthiesen. Y o u r 
thoughtfulness will always be 
remembered. Mr. Henry Mat
thiesen, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell McCormick, Mr. 1nd Mrs. 
Sam Darnell and Ute grand
children. 6wl 

MMP-A To Meet 
In Stockbridge 
STOCKBRIDGE The 

Stockbridge local of the Mich· 
igan Milk Producers associa· 
tion will gather for their an
nual meeting at th E. L. 
Smith elementary school on 
February 19, at 7:30 p.m. 

The dinner for the approxi· 
matcly 200 expected guests 
will be sponsored by the Plain· 
field Ladies Aid. 

The complete program was 
not announced, howevc1• a 
spokesman said that Gordon 
Topping of the Hickory Ridge 
Dairy would act as toast· 
master. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
' D-8703 

In the Matter of Change of Name 
of AMBROSE ALLAN PAVLAT, an 
Adult. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the petition of Ambrose Allan Pavlnt 

, to change his name to Jose11h Allnn 
Pnvlat will be heard February 26, 
1964, nt 1 :SO P. M. nt tho Probate 
'Court, 400 County Building, 116 W. 
Uttuwn, Lansing, Michigan. 

Publication in tho Ingham County 
News nnd further notice aS" requil·ed 
by lnw IS ORDERED. 

Dated: January 23, 1064 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Florence M, Fleteher 
Deputy Register of Probate 
RICHARD J, BRAKE, Attorney 
filh N. Cnnitol Ave .. Lansing, 6w3 

On His Feet 
Captain Ve1·~ile Babi'nek. 

chief of dctectiws of tlv: Tnr.
ham county slwriff's r1enart
ment, who was iniured in an 
automohilc accident in LAn· 
sing several wcel's ago. is now 
ahlc to be up and ~rounrl. 

He visitccl his officp WNl· 
nesclav for a brief periorl. Hc> 
is ~till under trratnwnt for a 
back injury ancl sairl hi" i.e un
certain just when he will be 
able to return to duty 

Bids Wanted 

Bids will be received by 
the City of Mason until 
8 p.m. on Monday, Feb
ruary 17, 1964, lor spray
ing approximately 350 
Elm trees in the city of 
Mason. 
Said bids will be sealed 
and shall be accompan· 
ied by ~ bid bo·nd or cer
tified cheek in the amount 
of 5 per cent of the bid. 

The right is reserved ta 
reject any and all bids. 

Harold Barnhill 
City Clerk 

6w1 

Birthday 

In honor of her birthday an
niversary, Mrs. Grace Potter 
was a Tuesday evening dinner 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Neil 
Hiiikley at Holt. Other guests 
were i\1rs. Helen Potter and 
Mrs. MamP. Campbell. 

Applications 
Will Be 

Received 
for 

School Election Canvas· 
sers at the office of the 
Mason superintendent of 
schools. 
Application forms are 
available at the school 
superintendent's office, 
The board of canvassers 

for the school district 
must be composed of 2 
Republicans and 2 Dem
ocrats. Applicants must 
be registered voters in 
the Moson School District, 

James H. VanderVen 
Superintendent 

61'(1 
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·1111 Letters -- We Get Letters 1!1~ 
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Shopper 
Didn't Like 
Treatment 

This week on Tuesday af· 
ternoon I was shopping In 
Mason for an at•ticle of cloth· 
ing. I had tded 2 previous 
places and could not J'lnd what 
I needed for a coming special 
event. Courtesy and consider· 
ation was given in the first 2 
places. 1 then continued on 
clown to the next store. I went 
into the store and was ap· 
pmacl1cd by a gracious looll:· 
ing lady. 

I soon leamed later hct• 
name. I told her what I was 
looking for and she showed 
me what she hacl in the line 
of a black blouse. The 2 she 
had were nice, but not suita· 
hie for what was needed. 
While I was considering the 
one blouse, she sarcastically 
suggested that I try an ex· 
elusive shop in East Lansing, 
and very nasty-like informed. 
me she didn't have anything 
I wanted and refused to sell · 
me another at•ticle I needed. 
After a few seconds of shock· 
ed disbelief of her unbusiness· 
like behavio1·, I thanked her 

and !cit the store. Confused 
over the incident, and more 
confused with myself for not 
giving that ungracious person 
a good tongue-lashing, which 
she so richly deserved (and 
I'm so good at giving when · 
things like this unfortunately 
happen). I am happy to say 
that in the last 11 years I 
have lived in and around the 
Mason area, that this is the 
first time anything of this 
nature has ever happened with 
any of the merchants that I 
have done business with. Sev
eral people have informed me 
that this store does business 

· in that fashion and on that lev
el. My advice to you, Mrs. 
Storeowner: You are there to 
serve the public in a rather 
somewhat decent fashion. If 
you cannot do this, then you 
should retire lilm your busi
ness dicl some time ago. 

VIRGINIA H. SHAW 
1469 Hogsbacl• roacl 

Holt 

Filter Tip Lounges 
My thought for the week: Why 

blame our children for adopt
Ing the cigarette habit when our 
educators have asl1ed for mil
lions of dollars In bond issues 
with some of that money used 
so that educational institutions 
may have a beautiful filter lip 
lounge for teachers? 

Harry H, Doesburg 
Stockbridge 
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Justice Court 

Old Traffic Tickets 

Boost Cost OJ Driving 
Edward E. Thorpe, Lansing, 

formerly of Mason, came into 
Justice Roy Adams' court this 
wee]{ with 2 tickets for speed· 
lng, one dated 1.956 and anoth· 
cr 1957, and a more recent 
ticket for driving without an 
operator's license in his pas· 
session. He paid a $20 fine on 
the 1956 ticket, $25 on the 
1957 tic]{ct and $5 for having 
no operator's license In his 
possession. 

Glenn R. Gardner of Lan
sing, charged with being 
drunk and disorderly, was giv· 
en a fine of $20 plus $10 costs 
or 15 days in jail. I-Ic paid out. 

Carl C .. Nelson of Dansville, 
charged with driving while 
drunk, was given a fine of $50 
plus $10 costs or 30 days in 
jail. 

Twenty.two motorists also 
'came before Judge Adams on 
various traffic charges and 
were assessed fines as fol· 
lows: 
. ··Robert Lee, Shepherd, 
Stockbridge, speeding, $16. 

Ronald A. Wilkins, Detroit, 
driving without being fiCCom· 
panied by a licensed driver, 
$5. 

Lester R. Upton, Leslie, fail· 
urc to yield, $5. 

Fred C. Wilson, Mason, 
speeding, $22. 

Norman E. Tatroe, Okemos, 
ran red light, $4. 

Henry A. Willis, Mason, 
speeding, $10. 

John G. Wilson, Holt, speed· 
ing, $12. 

John P. Brandstetter, Ma. 
son, expired operator's license, 
$2. 

Richard E. Tomlinson, East 
Lansing, ran stop sign, $1. 

Robert W. Wilcutt, Char
lotte, speeding, $12. 

Robert L. Damon, Mason, 
ran reel flasher, $4. 

Glenna Mae Butler, Char. 
lotte, ran stop sign, $4. 

Alvin T. Staser, East Lan
·sing, ran stop sign, $4. 

Ellis E. Ribby, Pet·ry, speed· 
lng, $12. 

W iII i am W. Richardson, 
Rives Junction, ran stop sign, 
$4. 

Wilford D. Reardon Jr., 
Jackson, speGding, $12. 
Maurie~ D. Regis, Mason, 

impropc!' backing, $4. 
Robert E. Reed, Mason, 

white tail light, $2. 
Edith M. Freshour, Mason, 

failure to stop in assured 
clear distance, $4. 

William R. Hunter J:r., Ma
son, m:cessive noise, $2. 

Lois .T. Young, .Mason, ran 
stop si.gn, $4. 

Reviewer Re-Appointed 
Mason councilmen re-ap

pointed John Hassinen to 
another 2-year term on the 
Mason board of review Mon
day night. He will serve with 
Bernard Wilson and Richard 
·Mills on the 3-man board. 

CAN YOU HELP US? 
on 

LIGHTING IMPROVEMENTS 
AND DRIVEWAY EXTENSION 
'l'he Government would like to hear 

from qunlificd compunlcl::l intereated 
in bidding on ~iuohtlnJc Imi,rovementH 
nnd I Jrinwuy HxtcnHion nt the U, S. 
l'US'l' Ol•'I•'ICI; - MASON M!()JI. 
H.;AN MX (I,;~·UuUC·~~O~), 'm<J, will 
l~e received until 2:00 P. M., CST, 
l'cbruary 14, ut the U, S. Courthout:IP 
in Chicago nnd then nublicly oJlCnf.!ti 
in Room a16, 

Inforrnntior:a concerninH" bidding 
mny he obtzuncd from the cu~todi1Ln 
of the building Jtrojccts nt the Po1:1t 
Office in Mn~:~on, Mlchigun. nft~r .i'IUI• 
unry 17, 196·1. 01· any time hy wrltinu
or wiring: 

GENERAL SERVICES 
ADMIN!S'J'RA'l'ION 

Ucgion 5 - lloom [j 1 fi 
U. S. Courthouse 

219 South Clnrk St. 
Cbicngo 4, Illinois 

Flowers .... 
This letter Is to tell you how 

much I enjoyed looking at the 
.Picture ·or Mason high school stu. 
dents taken in 1911. Also, how 
much I appreciated the privilege 
of borrowing the original for a 
little time ln. order to examine 
It closer. Mrs. Nell Hinkley and 
Mr. and MI'S, Vance Mcintyre 
shared the pleasure with me. I 
believe we identified everyone 
In the group, 

Thanl1 you for printing the 
picture and a thank you to Mrs. 
Colby for malting the picture 
available. 

Recently I learned the present 
addresses of two popular former 
high school teachers(l906-1910). 
If you think It of interest you 
might print them in the paper, 

Miss Mildred Corbett 
431 South Main Street 
Mt. Pleasant, Mich. 

Mrs. Fred Gill (nee Bertha 
Taggart) 

1217 North 17th Street 
McAllen, Texas 

Daisy Bartley 
Mason 

Study to Start 

M n son Mcthbdist WSCS 
members will begin a study 
of The Christian Family and 
its Money next week. The 
first class will be conducted 
at the home of Mrs. E. L. Sut
cliffe, 610 Hall boulevard, at 
1 P.m. Thursday, February 1L 
Mrs. Russell Robbins is in 
charge of the study. 

The Ingham 
County News, Inc. 

Rieharcl W. oncl 
James N, Brown • Publishers 
Serving Ingham Communities 

Sine<> 1659 

S<>concl Closs postag<> paid at 
Mason, Michigan. 
Published we<>kly by The lng· 
hom County News, Inc, 
Postoffice Bo~ 266, Ma .. on 
Michigan. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ingham oncl 

adjoining countios •• $4.yoar 
Elsewh<>re , , , • , • , $5,50 
Wont ads (Tuesday, S p.m. dead. 
lin<>) ,05 word, 

She'll 

Think. • 

You're 

Clever 
Wh<>n you g iv<> her a 
Wizard Automatic Dry 
Iron for Valentines. 
( P s s s s t • ancl it's 
only $6.88) 

• 

"Bob Tear" 

Western 

Auto Store 

Mason 677-2121 

The following is the financial statement from the 

Mason area Community Chest. 
For the year of 1963. 

Surplus Cash from 1962 
Interest drawn on saving account 
Pledges received from 1963 campaign 
Unpaid pledges 1963 campaign 

Paid United Community Chest in Lansing 
Mason Recreation 

* Mason General Hospital (Surplus Cash) 
Mason Clearing House 

* * Ingham County Library (Surplus Cosh) 
Supplies and Operating Expense 
Cancer Society 
Unpaid pledge Cancer Society 

1,747. 61 
158.75 

10,863.46 
138.50 

12r90B.32 

. *The money donated to the Mason General Hospital was used for 
Polio Equipment. 

* * The Money donated to the Ingham County Library wi II be used 
to assist in the new visual-aid program. · 

Norman L. Austin 
Treasurer 

9r625.00 
425.00 
808. I 0 
255.00 
939.51 
200.40 
516.81 
138.50 

12,908.32 

6wl 
t I. 



John Mitchell Says: 

Be Proud Of Your 
Home Town 1 

·.r.; 

· tllt 1n,!lham~totmty ~tW,$ 
rylng only essential light combat 
equipment, Heavy equipment, In
cluding artillery weapons and 
tanks, will be issued from ships 
of the Military Sea Transport 
Service, a forwardfloatlngdepot, 
after the men deplane on 01<1-
nawa. Davis, a member of Troop 
A, 3rd Reconnaissance Squadron, 
of the division's 4th Cavalry at 
Schofield Barracks, Hawaii, en
tered the army in March, 19G2, 
completed basic training at Fort 
Knox, Ky., and arrived in Ha
waii the following 'October. 

Cub Scouts 
Back Theme· 
OJ Safety 

. 
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By Charlotte Clllllp 
LESLIE - "By golly, a man 

should .be proud of the town he 
lives In, and I am." 

That's what John M. Mitch· 
ell, retired merchant, says 
about Leslie, where. the inter· 
ests of the community are also 
.hts life. He has served on the 
village council and was pres!· 
dent of the school board. 

• One Leslie resident said, 
"John Mitchell lteeps the rL'!lt 
of · us on the !balL He is al· 
ways encouraging his fellow 
citizens to talte an interest in 
local government issues and 
to be a part of them." 

turn sold them to young mar· 
ried couples for a reasonable 
price. 

' 1I like to see young fallts 
own their awn homes," he 
sal~, "it mal<es it •better far 
them and also contributes to 
the stability of the commu· 
nlty." · 

Mitchell, who is 79, cele· 
brated his 3rd year of retire· 
ment on February 1; having 
spent 60 year~ iri the business 
started by his father. 

E.v en before graduating 
from Leslie high school, Mitch· 
ell worked in his father's 
store, and he and his brother 
continued there afterward. 

One of the strongest forces at 
work to undermine this nation's 
morality is the relentless growth 
of Centralism, with its corres
ponding decline in individual re
sponsibility, 

It is my conviction that we are 
facing today the opposite of what 
Lincoln faced at the outset of the 
civil war, ·'Mitchell wants his home 

town to present a neat ap· 
pearance and to further this 
desire, he has constructed one 
new building which houses a 
restaurant, and has installed 
modern fronts on 2 others he 
owns. 

During the ensuing years, 
the Mitchells added to their 
store, increasing the capacity 
nearly 3 times aver the orig· 
inal enterprise. 

The elder Mitchell died in 
1931, so J al1n, with his broth· 
er, George, combined as part· 
ners to operate the business, 
which had come to be !mown 
as Mitchell's department store. 

After the de!ath of brother 
George, John took 2 of his 
sons into partnership with 
him. With pride he said, "Ours 
is a 3-.generatian business." 

Lincoln was confronted by the 
question whether the excess sov
ereignty of the states was going 

· to fragment and destroy the Union 
and the Constitution of the United 
States. 

The question today Is whether 
Centralism--the excess sover
eignty of the federal govern
ment--is going to be so concen
trated that It will destroy state, 
local and indtvidual responsibi
lities, 

Leslie residents are well 
aware of several instances in 
which he bought homes and in 

Moore's Open 
'Doll House' 

Sterle's restaurant on US· 
127 next door to the Bill Rich· 
ards agency, Mason, is soon 
to be known as The Doll 
House. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Moore, 
who took over the place on 
lease just after Christmas, are 
planning to put up new signs 
announcing the new name of 
the eating place, which is open 
7 days a week 

Moore, a resident of Mason 
for the past 12 years, is an 
employe of Wyeth Laborator
ies Inc. He will continue in his 
position there and operate the 
restaurant at . night. Mrs. 
Moore will be in charge of the 
place during the day. 

The restaurant has a staff 
of 8. 

She'll 

Think. • • 

You're 

Clever 
Whew you 9/vo hor a 
Wizard Automatic Dry 
Iron for Va/ont/nos. 
(P s s sst· one/ it's 
only $6.88) 

"Bob TearH 

Western 

Auto . Store 

Mason 677-2121 

"In 1912," said John, "I 
married the prettiest girl in 
the ·country and we raised 5 
youngsters, 4 Mitchell boys 
and one fine daughter." 

Wiledens 
Honored 
Saturday 

Th·2 Dr. L. A. Wiledens were 
honored by the Le[!ion and 
Auxiliary of Post 148 Satur
day night, February l, at a 
surprise banquet staged at a 
Holt restaurant in honor of 
theil' golden wedding anniver
sary. 

:rvlrs. Wilfred Jewett and 
Mrs. Hm·ry Sawyer were hos
tesses. · 

The tables were decorated 
in lweping with the golden an
niversary. 

Leslie Palmer, master of 
ceremonies, introduced the 
chaplain, Clyde Smith, who 
gave the invocation. 

With the entrance of the 3rd 
generation, one more store 
was added, featuring a com· 
plete line of floor covering. 

When asked how he lilwd 
being retired, John Mitchell 
said, "I lilte it just fine. And 
no, I don't miss going to the 
store every morning." 

Climaxing the dinner was 
a 2-tiercd anniversary cake. 

After dinner, Art Jewett led 
the group in singing with Mrs. 
Ethel Nichols at the piano. 

The Wilcdens are both char
ter mcmbel'S of the Legion 
and Auxiliary. 

Master of ceremonies Pal· 
mer called on many to tell of 
some of their experiences and 
associations with Dr. Wileden 
during tl1e Legion conventions 
and Drum and Bugle Corps. 
activities. He held several of. 
fices in the Legion as Mrs. 
Wileden has in the Auxiliary. 

The group presenter! the 
honored guests with n gift 
and their best wishes. 

News Want Ads 

Get Results 

American Standard 
Furnace Sales and 

Installations 

Furnace 
Repairing 

and 
Servicing 

,,pi'fg~R 
d'RJRNAeE 

(DNOW! 
"Free Estimates & Insured Workman" 

A-1 Heating Company 
Office 677.4081 
After 5 •. OR 6-5667 

117 E. Maple Mason "Next to the Jail" 

Ply1nouth Dealers 
are trading hot right now! 

Old Man Winter is not going to slow 
down Plymouth Dealers this year. 
They're doing something about it
trading like it was midsummer. They've 
aot a hot, successful car and they're 

hot to keep it that way. And When ,ou 
combine their midwinter deals with the 
fact that your present Clr Is worth 
much more now than it wiU be later 
on, you end up with sizzllnl 11vlap. 

Now's a good time to buy 
from a Plymouth Dealer! 

AIITIIIINHIIDIAWII ;!II~ CHRYSLER 

-~~~~~~--Sheren Plymouth-Valiant 
227 North C~dar Mason 

. In my lifetime, I have seen the 
amazing expansion of. federal 
power. I heard Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt in person, standing in 
front of the Capitol steps, lift 
this nation from its despondency 
to a spirit of renewed confidence 
with the words "the only thing 
we have to fear is fear itself." 

But I have also witnessed the 
continuing and ceaseless expan
sion of federal power to the 
point where now, unless we first 
slow it and then halt it1 and re
verse it, it will destroy what the 
Founders established. 

Federal encroachment Is de
veloping rapidly a Ion g these 
routes: 

1. Increasing federal govern
ment talm-over of the powers, 
functions and responsibilities of 
the states. If this growth con
tinues, it will destroy our federal 
structure and nullify the Consti
tution of the United States. 

2. Putting Individuals on the 
federal payroll as mercenaries to 
stimulate others taexercisevol
untarily their citizenship respon
sibilities. 

3, Extending federal programs 
for local governments that com
pletely bypass state governments 
and make local governments in
creasingly dependent on federal 
funds and subservient to federal · 
officials, 

All of these programs weaken 
and destroy self-government, in
dividual responsiblllty and self
reliance, They are financed by 
what has become excessive fed
eral taxation, rebated in part to 
state and local governments as 
subsidies. 

'l'he way to reverse the momen
tum to Centralism Is not easy, 
but It must be stopped and re
versed, The way to stop the drift 
toward Centralism is for states 
to step up to their responsi
bilities--and Michigan has led 
the way In this area. 

It took Michigan five years of 
concerted effort, plus four state
wide elections, to get its new 
constitution. But we proved that 
states can move. 

There are many people who 
believe that a central, remote 
government can do the job just 
as well or even better than local 
governments. 

They are mistaken, The closer 
people are to government, the 
more familiar they are with its 
operations, the more interested 
they are in its efficiency, and 
the more effectively can they 
control its size and power. 

Aurelius 
Mrs. August Balzer 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cham
pion were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, Richard Champion of 
Reading. Later in the day they 
called on their mother 1 Mrs, 
Vallie Champion in Hillsdale and 
Mrs. Loren Champion, who is a 
patient in Hillsdale Community 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Swartz Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Swartz 
Jr. and family of Perry were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Conner Sunday. 

Mrs. Lula Powell spent Sat
urday afternoon with Mrs. Olive 
Brown. 

The "Friendly Folk" Farm 
Bureau met at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Orr. "Subsidies 
for Everyone and How" was the 
topic for discussion. The Febru. 
ary meeting will be with the 
Dexter Trail group at Vevay Town 
hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Scutt and 
daughter,· Louise were SUnday 
callers in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emil Scutt. 

Twenty-one persons were 
present at the womens euchre 
party Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Gary Pease was hostess. High 
Score went to Mrs. Sidney Hawk
ins, Sr.; 2ncl high, Mrs. Jennie 
Gruesheck; lone hand, ·Mr5.' Tom 
Pease; low score, Mrs, Betty 
Howe. 

-
The Aurelius Center Mothers• 

Club and their families >~ill meet 
February 6 at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Townhall for a Potluck dinne-r. 

Schaible 
To Operate 
Laundromat 

STOCKBRIDGE - Elmer 
Schaible, farmer Stacl<brldge 
merchant, has returned to as
sume the operation of the 
Stockbridge Laundromat. 

While Schaible and his wife, 
Olga, with there 3 sons have 
resided here continously since 
moving from Manchester in 
1931, his business interests 
have been elsewhere since 
1950. 

Schaible opened a bal<ery 
when they first came to Stocl<· 
bridge, adding a grocery store 
in 1941. While still operating 
the store here, he opened a 
bakery In Chelsea in 1947. 
This enterprise was later 
combined with another build· 
ing and after complete re
modeling, Schaible opened a 
variety stare !mown as 
Schaibles 5c to $5 Store. He 
sold the store in the fall of 
1962. 

He took formal pos:session 
of the Stockbri'i:lge Litundro· 
mat on February 1, from Ron· 
aid Myers of Munith, the pre· 
viaus owner. He- said he has 
plans for remodeling and a 
number of improvements for 
the establishments. 

Four new tables are already 
installed and he said he ex· 
peeted the painters to begin 
work this weelc Eleven new 
top loading washers have been 
ordered as replacements for 
some of the older one:s now in 
use. 

I
~Jle hmovahon ·whic ·· i 
sure-.....t() be appr~ated b 

I CUStOmer~· ~~t flearby me 
i chants . e IS a 'bill.. changin 
ma .. ne, m addition~ pa 

e )tone. 1 

In addition to the laundry 
enterprise, Schaible is a suc· 
cessflil automollile salesman 
with a Chelsea auto dealer. 

Servicemen 
PFC Donald L. Wythe, whose 

wife, 1 Nancy, lives in Lansing, 
was assigned to the 47th Ord
nance Group in Germany Janu
ary 18. Wythe is a small-arms 
repairman in the 537th Ordnance 
Company of the division's 66th 
0 r dna n c e Battalion stationed 
near Schweinfurt, Germany. He 
entered the army in September 
19Gl and was stationed at Fort 
Sill, Okla., before arriving over
seas, The 21-ycar-olct soldier, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oakley D. Thornton, live in Holt, 
is a 1961 graduate of Holt high 
school. 

Pvt. Gerald A. Davis, san of 
Mr. and Mrs, Thurlo H. Davis, 
Williamston, and nearly 3,000 
soldiers of the 25th Infantry Di
yislon's 2nd Brigade Task Force 
began leaving Hawall by air Jan
uary 25 for Okinawa to partici
pate in Exercise QUICK RE
LEASE, 'I'he month-long exer
cise Is scheduled to end Feb, 25. 
Taslt Force personnel are car-

Carl F. Kuch, fireman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kuch 
of Webberv111e, Is serving aboard 
the destroyer USS Stribllng op
erating out of Mayport, Fla. 

In early February, Stribling 
will deploy and join the Sixth 
Fleet in the Mediterranean area, 
The Sixth Fleet consists of high
mobile attaclt carrier strike 
groups and amphibious landing 
forces, whose support ships en
able it to operate without shore 
bases. 

Lance Corporal Robert c. 
Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Howard L, Wilson of Holt, Is 
pad I c i pat in g in Operation 
Springboard while serving aboard 
the guided missile heavy cruiser 
USS Boston. 

The operation, an annual exer
cise conducted by units of the 
Atlantic Fleet, takes advantage of 
the excellent weather of the 
Caribbean are a 

HOL'l' - Safety was the. 
theme of the January meet· 
ing of Cub Scout Pack 240 at 
the· Delhi township hall. Troop· 
ers Delbert Cody and Gordon 
Smith of, the Michigan state 
police, East Lansing .post, nar· 
rated a color cartoon film on 
pedestrian and bicycle safety, 

Dens 3 and 7 portrayed the · 
Da-Rightcl'S and Do-Wrong. 
ers in a sldt pertaining to safe· 
ty in the home,. camping, boat· 
ing and water. · 

Den 3 took the attendance 
trophy for the month. Doug· 
las Ward was presented his 
2nd year pin in cub scouting .. 

Robby Waltz received the 
bear award and Shawn Brown 
the wolf award. 

Den 1 was the host for the 
refreshments. Current activi· 
tics of the pack include a can· 
dy sale now in progress fo1· 
the one fund raising project 
.for the yem· and the annual 
blue und gold banquet Febru
ary 26 at the Delhi township 
hall. 

Chase the sun with a Travel Trailer or Truck Camper from KITSMILLER 
SALES. Come in and see Bill Kitsmiller this week. 

HOURS 
Open 9 to 7 Mon. through Fri., Sat. 9 to 5. Closed Sundays and holidays. 

KITSMILLER SALES 
882-6571 So. Cedar at 1-96 LANSING 

) 
• 

NO ... 
HE PLANNED IT 

THAT WAY, WITH 

REGULAR SAVINGS 

DO YOURSELF A FAVOR! Start saving right now. Make a $5.00 deposit - just to open your 
account. Then put a part of your earnings in the Bank every payday. You will be pleasantly sur
prised at the way your account can grow. Given a I ittle time - you will have a healthy nest egg 
along with that wonderful feeling you get when you know you are "ready" to meet tomorrow. 

Dart National Bank 
MAIN BANK 

Jefferson at Ash 

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
AUTO BANK 
Ash at P.ork 
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Smoking's Here to Stay 
We fail to understand why it is 

that so many people fear that the tobac
co industry will be damaged as a result 
of the recent report establishing the 
connection between smoking and lung 
cancer. 

marily the atheists . . . they are per
son~ who accept the orthodox doctrine 
of hell, but remain indiff~reqt an,d un
concerned. 

The night after the lung cancer re
port was made public there was a radio 
program in which smol<ers were asked 
their reactions to the report. 

Some have even implied that the 
economy will be hurt, that the tobacco
producing states will suffer, that radio, 
television and the newspapers not to 
mention outdoor advertising and maga
zines will be seriously affected by small
er advertising budgets since the tobacco 
industry is a major advertiser. 

There is no precedent to indicate a 
decline in thts industry because author
ities have connected its product with 
lung cancer. 

Take the liquor industry, for ex
ample. It is no secret that alcohol has 
been a physical problem as well as a 
social problem. It is much easier to 
prove to the satisfaction of all concern
ed that alcohol has wrecked bodies, 
lives and homes than it is to prove that 
:smoking causes lung cancer, despite the 
overwhelming evidence. If 999 out of a 
thousand smokers developed lung can
cer, some might continue to call it coin
Cidence. Certainly it is no coincidence 
when alcohol wrecks marriages, ca
reers and bodies. 

Yet the consumption of alcohol con
tinues to rise in the face of the facts. 

Then there is the problem of reel<· 
less driving. Startling statistics do not 
slow the fast driver, do not deter the 
drinking driver. 

There is the problem of social dis
e!lse ..• yet the lmowledge of this prob
lem in no way slows promiscuity. 

There is the threat of everlasting 
punishment proclaimed by the church
es ... yet few listen or are concerned. 
And these !~different ones aren't pri-

Although scores of persons were in• 
terviewed, not one expressed an inten
tion to abandon smoking. A few indi• 
cated they would lil~e to quit, b4t quick• 
ly said they !mew they wouldJ1't. 

The reaction of most smokers was 
indignation. Either they expressed dis
belief in the government report or 
stated bluntly that they would rather 
have lung cancer than to lose their to-
bacco. · -

A woman said she would rather 
live 10 years less and keep her cigarets. 

Another woman, attempting to be 
facetious, said she was not quitting 
smoking, she was quitting reading sta• 
tistic$. · 

All of which tends to prove the 
power of the fleshly nature over the 
will 9f a human being. 

Behind these false fronts is one un
derlying reason for this behavior ... 
the people have become. slaves to a 
habit. Whether or not they admit it, 
they are too weak to break the chain. 
Rather than admit their weakness, they 
put up many false fronts. They refuse 
to admit the danger. They pretend to 
value the habit even more than life it
self. They pretend fatalism. 

Perhaps the only value of the gov
ernment report will be its effect upon . 
se1ious-minded youths who have not 
yet developed the habit. If it can con
vince the next generation that smoking 
is a vice, is harmful, is of no social val
ue, it will be worth its cost. 

··----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

:Let's Face The Parking P~oblem 
, .. 
·· Times are going to change in Ma
: son. The change can be for the good or 
: it can be for the bad. There will be no 
: standing still. 
: Mason's geographic location at the 
: · crossroads of 3 of the state's busiest 
: freeways, the advent of the ostepathic 
:- college and hospital facility 4 miles from .. 
.. the city limits, the general growth 
: which is taking place in Ingham, the .. 
"" trend toward shopping centers and oth-.. 
• er factors are going to bring on the 
"' .. change. .. 
"' Mason's uptown shopping area and ,. 
: the businessmen doing their retailing 
: there need to take steps to see that the 
: change i.e; for the good. Right now is 
~ the time the initial steps should be 
~ taken in one area of change ~ the area 

of off-street parking. 
Businessmen should not expect city 

hall to solve the problem. If the uptown 
business area is to hold its own in the 
coming era of business growth which 

· everyone is expecting, businessmen are 
going to have to get in the battle and 

· · help themselves. 
. ·Parking is a problem and will con

. tinue to.~ one. Some plan to alleviate 
.· . that problem should be initiat~ at once. 

Here is an opener as proposed by 
2 or 3 businessmen this last week. 

Businessmen should form a park· 
ing authority corporation. This corp<). 
ration should raise enough capital to 
buy the present city hall with the idea 
of teat·ing it town and turning it into 
parking area to be used in conjunction 
with the parking area plan proposed by 
the Mason State bank after the old 
theatre is torn down. 

In the near future the present coun
ty ja_il will be utilized by the county for 
office space. Such a move by the coun
ty would probably mean that the coun
ty intermediate board of education will 
be moved out of its present leased quar
ters. Conceivably this building could be 
'leased or purchased for much-needed 
city hall space. 

· Such a plan would provide off. 
street parking. Such a plait would lick 
the city hall problem. 

If this idea doesn't have merit, then 
some other idea will have to be devel· 
oped. 

How about it? Let's get the ball 
rolling so as to insure the continued 
growth and prosperity of· Mason's up
town area. 

.. 
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One Year Ago - 1963 
Ruth Schmitter and .Peter 

Robinson, ,both of Mason; 
Judith A. Gebelt ot Haslett 
ahd Georgeen L. Luecht ot 
Leslie were among 23 central 
!Michigan students named on . 
the all·A list at Michigan 
State university tor the tall 
term. 

Eight Mason seniors have 
been invited to compete !or 
alumni distinguished schol· 
arshlp awards for Michigan 
State university, They a1·e 

· David . Linden, Roberta Me· 
Lean, Blll Sanders, Philip 
Schmitter, Diane Hayes and 
Bill Gaboury. 

10 Years Ago - 1054 
Anita Smiley, Mason -high 

school senior, can bake a 
pie. She baited one Saturday 
to win the county cherry pie 
crown and will compete for 

· the state crown later this 
month. Jean Balter of Leslie 
was second and Eni.ily Smith 
of Mason third. 

Five -:girls from Al.!relius, . 
known as the Aurelius Farm· 
erettes, appeared In a song 
and dance act on the Farm· 
ers' Weelt program at Michl· 
gan State university this 
week. The girls, all .Mason 
high school students, are: 
Marie Brown, Regina Rob· 
erts, Julie Davis, Shirley 
Roberts and Marllyn Dolbee. 

20 Years Ago - 1944 
E1ght men from this area 

were accepted for the army 
and 2 for the navy this week. 
The army accepted Ralph C. 
S'cripter of Dansvllle, Ralph 
G. Willdns of Okemos, Verle 
E. Lamphere of Mason, Ver· 
non T. Williams of Webber· 
ville, George C. Auge of -Ma· 
son, Kenneth E. Goyt of Web· 
bervllle, Ferris Strlcldand of 
Mason and Raymond B. Has· 
kell of Webberville. The 
navy accepted D. Lowell Rob· 
lnson of Mason and Billy L. 
Sawyer of Webberville. 

One of the outstanding 
leaders of the Associated 

Women Students · organlza. 
tlon at Michigan State col· 
lege' this year is Lorna Jean · 
Ball of Mason, a senior who 
serves as vlce·presldent of 
AWS and chairman of the 
judiciary board. 

SO Years Ago - 1034 
Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Dart 

entertained their bridge club 
Wednesday night. Mrs. Nel· . 
son Brown and D. C. Dart 
won high prizes and low 
.prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Cecil Hall and Nelson Brown. 

The Mason Junior Dra· 
•matlc club will present 2 one· 
act plays at the Mason thea· 
ter T-hursday, One is Ground 
I-Iotel and the other She Done 
I-Ilm Good. The casts Include 
Fred Kellogg, Henry Chis· 
holm, Derwood Carns, Wlnl· 
fred Burt, Elizabeth. Mlch· 
i t s c h, Raymond Kennedy, 
Stanley Haugh and Maxine· 
Rouse. The club Is sponsor· 
etl by Roy Adams. 

50 Years Ago ~ 1914 
An Anti · Saloon society 

was organized in Mason last 
week. The officers are T. M. 
Saraw, chairman of the city 
committee; 0. L. Lathrop, 
1st ward chairman; Walter 
Ketchum, secretary; W. E. C. 
McCowan, treasurer; H. J. 
Warfield, 2nd ward chair· 
Man; A. B. Watkins, secre· 
tary; E. E. Langley, treasur· 
er. 

W. L. Adams, justice of the 
peace, announces his candl· 
dacy for re-election at the 
coming spring election. 

7/S -Years Ago - 1889 
The township of White 

Oak, as usual, is the first· 
township to settle with the 
county treasurer .. E. S. Os· 
-borne, township -treasurer, 
made the fimt settlement on 
January 31 for the year of 
1888. 

Last Tuesday was the cotd: 
est morning ot the year. The 
mercury dropped to 12\ de
. grees below zero. 

f~"-.'"~:::::;;;::~'$W/,C'""l 
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~ Two-a0~d~~:e;~~~!-~~ousands ~ 
N N 

t "During the last two years~·· ,teleylslon has become the iii) 
;:;: public's major source or .news," states the Television In- ;:;: 
:::: formation Office, This claim is based on a recent survey :::: 
;:;: by E 1m o Roper and Associates In which 1,499 inter- ;!;! 
::::; views were conducted and in answer to the question: "Where :;:; 
!:!: do you get most of your news about what's going on in the ;:;: 
::;:; world today?" 55% named television and 53% named news. :;:; 
:!;!; papers. .. !;!; 
:!;!: There are 1, 760 dally newspapers In this country with :i@ 
;:;: almost 60,000,000 daily subscribers, On this basis of less ::::: 
:;:: than one interview per paper and a sample of two-and-one- ::;:: 
!:!: half-thousandths of one percent of daily newspaper buyers :;:;: 
:;:;: we are expected to have an accurate picture of where the :;!;: 
:;:; American public gets its news. ;:;:: 
:::: In answer to that same question radio was named by 29%, :;:;: 
!;:; magazines by 6% and "talking to people" 4%. That adds up ::;:: 
;:;: to 147%. Just to explain how confused people were by :;:;: 
;:;: the question, a Roper footnote states: "These figures add :;:;: 
:;:: up to more than 100% because some people named more than ;:;:: 
;:;: one medium as the source- of •most' of their news." It would :;:;: 
;!;! appear that on the average about hal! of the respondents :;:;: 
:::: named two, Perhaps they didn't quite understand what was ;:;:; 
;!;! meant by "news," :;:;: 
;:;: Tucked Into the Roper questions about news sources, ~;;; 
:;:; bellevablllty, lack of believability, . etc., is one that :;:; 
;:;: asks: "Suppose you could continue to have only one of the ;:;: 
;!;! following--radio, television, newspapers or magazines--which ;:;: 
;:;; one of the four would you most want to keep?" Was this ;:;; 
;::: supposed to be related to the subject of news presentation? ;:;: 
:;:; Or, since more than 90% of television is pure entertain- :;:; 
!:i: ment, did tile respondent think of that? Naturally, television i:i! 
;::: came out on top in the answers. We're surprised the ques- ;::: 
:;:; lion didn't Include moving pictures. :;:; 
:;:; Believability? :;:; 
;:;: Two-and-one-bali-thousandths of one percent! ! ! ;:;: 
:;:; Editor & Publlsher :;:; 

I I 
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Thoughts For The Week 
Re11d Romnns 12:1-13 

I have laboured in vain, I have spent my strength 
for nought, and in vain: yet surely my judgment is 
with the Lord, and my work with my God. (Isaiah 
49:4.) 

IN his book Farthest North, the Norwegian explorer 
Nansen describes his plan and attempt to reach the North 
Pole. Others before him had struggled against the mighty 
ice current. But Nansen built the Fram, a ship especially 
designed to resist being crushed by ice. Sailing into the 
current, he moored the ship between two ice floes and 
then let her drift. Thus he went farther north by water 
than anyone else had been able to do. 

This was the advantage-he had all the forces of 
nature helping him along instead of tugging at him and 
holding him back. He co-operated with nature, and na· 
ture helped him. . 

If we want to triumph in our. work, we must place 
ourselves in the current of the power of God-work with 
Him. Man may boast of his power to do things; but when 
he becomes a fellow worker with God, man's achieve
ments cannot but be infinitely greater than those accom· 
plished in his own strength. 

PRAYER: 0 God, we thank Thee for ealling us to be 
fellow laborers with Thee. When we feel that we are 
faee to f11ce with tasks that 11re beyond our strength, 
reinforce us with Thy strength that we m11y go forward 
with confidence. Assure us th11t our .labor is never fruit• 
less when done for Thy sake, in Jeaus' name. Amen. : 

THOUCll'l' FOR 11IE DAY 

Threat of war may hang over the 
heads of us Earthlings. There may be 
incident after incident of violence 
and bloodshed in . the United States 
and throughout the world. Juvenile 
delinquency may get the news spot
light. Much agitation can be gener
ated by a Bobby Baker probe or a 
Profumo affair. 

But, fortunately, that which 
captures the hearts of most people 
is the misfortune of others and the 
misfortunes of· others bring on aid 

. an d compassion from strangers. 

. That's the gratifying element in the 
malteup of most people. 

A case in point is that of Harry 
Botelc, the 16-year-old Mason youth 
who Is faced with certain loss of vi

. sian due to a rare disease. In addi
·. tion to the sure loss of vision, he and 
his parents have agreed to let medi
cal research teams utilize his disas
trous situation in an effort to aid in 
finding out about the rare malady. 
This decision on the part of Harry 
and his parents is a voluntary one and 
will add to discomfort and the physi
cal and mental pain. 

Yet, some of that mental pain 
. can not help but be relieved with the 
response of Mason area people who 
read the letters to the editor column 
last week calling for a fund to aid 
Harry's parents in seeing that Har
ry has a chance to view some of the 
wonders of this country of ours be
fore the curtains are closed perma• 
nently as far as his eyesight is con-
cerned. · 

Contributions to the "See the 
USA fund for Harry" at the Ingham 
County News are coming .in. 

Envelopes should be addressed 
to Botek Fund, Box 226, Ingham 
County News. 

The rise of bureaucracy contin• 
ues. -If ·Y9U don't believe that ask any 

Henry Ford gave me a new Ford 
over the week end. Well, sort of. 

·Because of rare punctuality dem-
, onstrated by being among the first 

50 newspapers to register for the 
Michigan Press association conven
-tion last week end, the News was 
given a new Ford to test drive for a 
week. 

Actually, It was Lee Iacocca, 
general manager of the Ford divi
sion, and not Henry who gave the 
car. Iacocca was one of the speakers 
at the convention. He would have 
made a hit with his 50-car give-away 
plan even had his speech been hum
drum. Which it wasn't. Iacocca 
stressed the importance the Ford 
company places on young people and 
why it is the after-school and young
married group that constitutes the 
biggest auto market. 

But back to the free Ford. There 
-~re 50 newspapers in Michigan driv
ing them this week. It was Iacocca 
who suggested that the cars be given 
out on the basis of early registrations. 

He explained that he spoke at a 
'banquet in New York a while back 
and the Ford company elected to. 
give out cars to banquet ·guests on 
the basis of numbers which had been 
taped to the bottoms of chairs prior 
to the banquet. Iacocca said that the 
announcement of the lottery turned 
the dignified event into a wrestling 
match. Ladies in gowns and gentle
men in tails were hoisting chairs over 
their heads · in. search of the ntim
l:;lers, casting · gentility to the wind. 

The wilderness can become a garden whe_n we work. 
together with God. . 

J. Clifford Mit~hell (En~land) 

· Roy - Christensen had known 
about the gift destined for the News 

-a week- or so ago; One day when a .. . . :; ·.. •'. . . . ',: ';, ~; .: .. :· -... . 

of the thousands of. sma1r contrac
tors in the building trades who are . 
faced with filling out a new form 
required by a new state law. 

, ·. There are no exceptions. · Even 
contractors hiring 2 or less employes 
must comply. The law calls for reg
iatration, the prelude to regimenta
tion in most instances of the pa~t. and · 
to bike part in this mandatory reg
Jstration the contractor, regardless 
of his business size, must cough up 
$35. All this is a part of the program 
of the state safety commission. 

It's just another example of the 
~ver-increasing heavy load the small 
businessman is aslced to assume. No . 
wonder he is going out of existence. 

Here at The Ingham County· 
News, we threw another party Sat
urday, This one was for Michigan's 
newspaper publishers, editors, their 
wives and staffers with the main item 
of interest a trip through the new 
plant and a view of new equipment. 

Armed with fancy sandwiches 
and good coffee provided by Jim 
Glotta's catering service, visitors 

, saw News personnel demonstrate the 
wonderful ·,~·orld of offset. 

There's something invigorating 
about trading ideas with newspaper 
people from all over the state. 
They're as opinionated a bunch as 
can be assembh::d. 

The visit was part of the annual 
Michigan Press association -conven
tion . 

In another part of the conven
tion the News was again a brides
maid. We are proud of the fact that 
in general excellence the News placed 
third behind Lapeer County Press 
and the Tuscola County Advertiser. 
Competing with Lapeer and Tuscola. 
is a challenge. 

Here's a warning, though. They,,. 
had better watch out next year. •r!v 

0 
carry-all truck unloaded a shipment 
of cars, a maroon Galaxie beauty 
stepped off the plank. There were no 
shipping orders and the Mason Ford 
dealership had no record of any cus
tomer waiting for such an automo
bile. 

Thinking a Ford computer had 
started thinking for itself, Christen
sen called the factory, only to dis
bover that Iacocca himself had sent 
the Ford to Mason for the News. 

Monday morning after the con
vention we rushed to the Ford agen
cy in Mason with the official letter 
from the general manager. We 
thought it would take some doing to 
convince Roy that the company gen. 
eral manager_. (he's also vice-presi· 
dent of the Ford Motor Co.) would 
be nuts enough to trust .the News 
with a Ford for a week. But the 
Christensens were expecting us. The 
car had been polished to a breath
taking shine and we stepped into our 
Galaxie (with the fold-away steering 
wheel) as the Christensen staff fired 
away with the company caine1·a. 

Iacocca didn't know it, but we're 
really giving our new Ford a test 
drive. We're tr.:ddng papers off the 
new web otfset press in the Ford 
trunk. I've had 6 .kids in the back 
seat, we've christened the upholstery 
with a trip to MacDonald's Hamburg •. 
er and we're planning a rugged shock 
test' over Washington street from Co
lumbia to Maple just to see what guq_ 
our Galaxie really has. This will be . 
like· driving across the High .Sierras. 
a ia t~levision commereial. · · 
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· ENGAGEMENTS WEDDINGS CLUB NEWS WOMEN'S FEATURES CHURCH ACTIVITIES 

Youth Panel 
Leads Talk 

. Mason Baptist famllles 
gathered · in the church 
:Wednesday evening for a pot
luck dinner and program 
emphasizing vocations. 

Guild Girls were hostesses, 
planned the decorations and 
served. · 

After dinner Mrs. Dick 
Woodland, Guild Girls coun
seler, called on each Guild 
Girl to present her secret 
mother with a carnation and 
rose corsage, made by Gloria 
Brown. 

Next the women of the Wo· 
men's association revealed 
their secret daughters. 

Mrs. Harry Smith, co-pro· 
gram chairman, introduced a 
panel of 4 from Michigan 
State university who are as· 
sociated with the American 
Baptist Student association on 
the MSU campus. 

Bill Bergstrom, student 
foundation president and a 
senior from Tacoma, Wash· 
lngton, explained the work of 
the foundation. Other panel 
members were Lloyd McCan· 
na, senior from Port Huron 
and vice· president of the 
foundation, Cathy Ott, fresh· 
man from Howell and State 
Girls Guild chairman and 
Jt.idy Brown of Mason, a fresfl· man. . 

McCanna, an agricultural 
engineer major, explained the 
need tor missionaries in the 
field of agriculture and shared 
his plans for this ldnd of 
Christian witness. 

Senlnary Is the next step for 
Bergstrom who is a liberal 
avts major. He encouraged 
the young people to consider 
opportunities for Christian 
service In the ministry, higher 
education, university chap· 
lafn·fn Inter-city work. 

Miss Ott, an elementary 
education major, and Miss 
Brown, a social science edu
cation major, related teaching 
and Christian . witness work 

· both fn public imd .missionary 
·schools. They pointed out that 
these majors would be ex

. c· e 11 e n t backgrounds for 
Christian education and social 
work. 

Rev. Eastman and his 
father, Rev. Orval Eastman, 
concluded the discussion of 
vocations by sharing some of 

· their personald experiences in 
the ministry. · 

Mrs. Paul Richards, pro· 
gram chairman, presented the 
Baptist Students Foundation 
with a pole lamp and a rug . 
for their new office of the 
chaplain, Rev. James Didier. 

The evening closed with a 
solo by Ronald Higbie; 

Mason 
Group Meets 
· On January 31, a group of 
people met at Vevay town 
hall .. for the Senior Citizens 
potluck dinner and meeting. 
New friends were present and 
the group Is growing In In· 
terest and size. 

On committee was Mrs. 
Ward Bullen and Mrs. Harold 
Spink. · 

Family 
Gathers 
Saturday 
The family of Mr. and Mrs. 

Fred Brower of Leslie was 
all . together Saturday eve
ning, January 25, for the first 
time in several years. 

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Brower and 2 daugh· 
ters of Jacltson, T/Sgt, Marvin 
Brower from Bunlter Hill air 
force base, Indiana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Brower and 2 
daughters of rural Leslie, Mr .. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Elliott and:. 
3 daughters of Eaton Rapids. 
and SP·6 and Mrs. Roland· 
Brower and 2 daughters of 
Camp Gordon, Georgia. 

The Roland Browers are 
embarking .soon for France 
for a 3-year-stay. 

Also celebrated was the 
•birthday anniversary of Mrif. 
Minnie Churchill, an aunt. 
Refreshments of a birthday 
caklce made by Mrs. Dale 
Brower, ice cream and coffee, · 
was served by Mrs. Fred 
Btower. 

Style Show 
Plans Set 

The Greater Lansing Rose 
society will sponsor a card 
party and style show at the 
Women's club house TuesdAy, 
February 11, at 7:30 p.m. 
Theme of the event is Sweet· 
hearts and Roses. This theme 
will be carried out both in · 
decorations and mode!in'g. 

General chairman is Mrs .. 
Herman Neff of Williamston. 
Co·chairman is Mrs. John 
Wilson of Williamston. Other 
chairman are Mrs. S. Ster
ling, tickets; Mrs. Wilson 
Campbell Sr., decor; Mrs. 
Ted Dorriell, models and Mrs. 
Alvin Staser, refreshments. 

Refreshments will be served · 
and tickets may be purchased 
by any member of the Rose 
society or at the door. 

Proceeds will be used to de· 
fray the expenses of the an· 
nual Rose Show to be staged 
at the Civic Center, June 20. 

Piano Pupils 
Give Program 

Pupils of Mrs. Emma Grant 
Zimmer presented a studio 
recital Sunday afternoon, 
February 2. 

Guests were parents of the 
P\lPlls who performed. 

Performing were Danny 
Ware, Steven Ware, Marlene 
Clark, D a vi d Densmore, 
Elaine Ferris, Debra Dans
more, Melanie Dart, Danny 
Ware, Doc Dart, Julie Sey. 
farth, Carol Fogle, Sarah 
Diehl and Joanne Eastman. 

At the close of the recital 
a new painting, which the 
Zimmers had sent from Santa 
Fe, New Mexico, was viewed 
by all. It had been painted 
bv the Zimmers' son-in-law, 
Nick Evangelos, and is en
titled An Old Apple Orchard 
on the Rio Grand. Wayne Bullen · brought a 

blrtMav ·cake in honor of the Club Hears uOW 
·birthday anniversary of his £1• 
mother, Mrs. Bullen. 

The business meeting was Tellstar W'"orks 
conducted and arrangements 

· were made to provide trans· HQLT - How messages 
portation for anyone needing are relayed to and from Tel· 
it. Call OR 6-1182. Mrs. Fern star in outer space was ex· 

II I plalned to members ot . the 
Cain w I p an transportation. Holt· Woman's club at their 

IJames were played after 
the dinner and the next meet- meeting last week'· by Miles 
fng will be at noon Friday,, Grant Jr., of the Michigan l:lell 

. February 7. Meat, coffee lind Telephone company, who used 
rolls will be furnished. co·m· an actual working replica .of 
mlttee will be Mrs. Vera· the Telstar in his discussion. 
T 1 d M F c 1 Grant was Introduced by 

ay or an rs. ern a n. Mrs. Jerry Dowell, who was 
ON TAKING BIG BITES chairman of the meeting. 

s. B. Knowlton Mrs. Richard Lange report· 
Once I learned a lesson, ed on progress for the Spring. 
And I'll pass it on to you, time In Paris community ball 
So when you're at a party on February 29 at the Delhi 
You'll kriow what not to do. charter township hall. Music 
I was eating chocolate cookies_ will be provided by · the 
And of course 'twas not polite - . Knights ot Harmony from 
But they were so very good, .Michigan State university. 

. I took a great big bite. · Drapes purchased· by the 
Juat then the hostess asked me, . club for the town h~ll are now 
"Do you want some ice cream, Joe?" ibeing prepared for mstallatlon 
But I could only mumble, which will be done by the Ki· 
And she thought that I said "No!" wants club. 

Did You Know? 
Our Ho~emade Soup has.Something in it. 

-Since 1945. 

Morse's Restaurant 

At Miller Road Bible Church 

Couple Exchanges 
Vows February 1 

Miller Road Bible church in works In the corporation oi· 
Lansing was the setting Sat· flee of Elcco Products corn· 
urday, February 1, for ·the pany of Chicago. 
double-ring candlelight wed· Groomsmen were Greg[· 
ding ceremony uniting Rich· Gould Jr., John Gothburg of 
ard A. Wellwood and Miss Jo- Battle Creelt, and Carl J. Mar
hanna M. .Martin, with Dr. tin, brother of the bride. · 
James c. Dotson officiating. Seating the guests were Gil· 
The bride is the daughter of berf Gould, of Battle .Creelc, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C. and David Greene of Lansing. 
Martin of 350 East Miller road. Special guests were Carroll 
She attended Lansing Business G, Clary, grandfather of the 
university and was affiliated bride, Lawrence Douglas Mar· 
with Alpha Iota sorority. The tin, bro.ther of the bride, Den· 
bridegroom Is ·the son of Mr. -nis J. and Danny K. Wellwood, 

. and Mrs. Paul Wellwood of brothers of the bridegroom. 
rural Battle Creek. He served Another brother of the bride, 
as radioman in communica· Lt. Gerald W. Martin, of Cas
tions with the U. S. navy on tle air force base near Merced, 
Formosa. California, flew home for the 

Tiffany baskets of white wedding, Lt. Martin is chief 
mums, palms and lighted ta· of data control in personnel 
pers decorated the church. there. 

The bride wore a portrait The reception was staged In 
gown of nylon organza with the church fellowship room 
lace appliques, a scalloped Sa· Immediately after the ceremo· 
brina neckline, daintily em· ny. A white wedding calm with . 
bell!shed with sequins and red flowers centered the ta· 
seed pearls, long fitted sleeves . !ble and was accented by a gar· 
and a fitted midriff with a land of hucltleberry and red 
full skirt ending in a chapel carnations to carry out the . 
train. Six .large organza cab- red and white theme. 
bage roses cascaded the front After a short h o n e Y· 
and back sltirts. The veil was moon, they wlll reside in_ Lan· 
held by a pearl headpiece with sing ~here he is a dealer ~or 
pearlized tear droplets em· Clark s Super 100 Gasolme 
bracing the brow. White rib· company. · · 
bon bows trimmed with seed 
pearls accented the headpiece. 
She carried a colonial cas· 
cade of peppermint carnations 
and white caspia with cascad· 
ing English ivy and satin 
streamers tied in lover's knots. 

The maid of honor was Miss 
Rosalie Wellwood of Battle 
Creek, sister of the bride
groom. She wore a flame red 
velvet dress with ivory bro· 
caded slcirt. A red velvet bow 
with flowing streamers adorn· 
ed the back. She wore a white 
fur pillbox hat and carried a 
white fur muff with attached 
red carnation . ar;ran.gement. 
Bridesmaids were Miss :Oonna 
.Madden, Miss Patricia Simp· 
son, of Lansing, and Mrs. Bar· 
ry Hitchcoclt of Webberville. 
They wore flame red velvet 
sheath dresses with long fit· 
ted sleeves, a sweatheart neck· 
line, and red velvet bow at the 
back midriff, with white fur 
pillbox hats. They carried 
white fur muffs with attached 
red carnation arrangement. 

Edward Allen Wellwood of 
Chicago, brother of the bride
groom, was best man. He 

Sh~wer Fetes 
Mrs. Gilman 

Mrs. Fred GilmHn, the for
mer Bonnie Wardowski, was 
honored at a miscellaneous 
bridal shower Thursday eve
ning, January 30, at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Fogg. 

Co.-hostesses were Miss 
Yvonne Treadwell and Jill 
Barland. In the absence of 
Mrs. Barland who had to re
turn to Twenty-nine Palms, 
California; before the showel'; · 
Carla Lantz, also acted as 'co·,. 
hostess. 

The 'table was centered with 
an arrangement of pink and 
white gladioli and decorations 
were in keeping with. the oc
casion. 

Games were played with 
priZ(;S goil)g to Mrs. Percy 
Gilman, Miss Carolyn Fogg 
and Miss Pam Farley. 

Gifts were opened by the 
bride after which refresh
ments were served. 

2 TIME 
SELLOUT! 

Contemporary Lane Sweetheart Chest 

Over 5111

long 

We can make this offer only once this year! Two years 
in a row we have sold completely and quickly out of 
this annual factory special. Not one left! 

Lane has shipped us a lirr.ited quantity again this year. 
We will not be able to re-order, so come in early! 
Handsome Danish Walnut design, brass trim, tambour 
treatment on front. Hand-rubbed oil finish. # 1936 .. 

MASON 

1 BEST WISHES•, said this plaque received by 
Miss Leona Lubieniecki Friday from her third hour 
sophomore English class. She 1ll be married Feb-

. ruary 8. She has taught'at Mason high school for 
2 years. 

Baptists Elect 
New Officers 

Mason Baptists Sunday 
elected new Sunday school of· 
fleers. 

New general supervisor Is 
Dick Woodland; adult super
visor, Bruce Pless; assistant 
supervisor, Dick Hoover; sec· 
rctary, Stanley Holmes; as
sistant secretary, Melvin 
Swab·; chorister, George Mur· 
thum; assistant chorister, 
Basil Fruin; pianist, Mrs. 
Harry Smith and assistant 
pianist, Mrs. Neil Hinkley. 

Backman Open 
House Slated 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen (Bud) 
Bacltman of Dansville will be 
guests of honor at an open 
house at Dansville town hall 
Friday evening, February 14, 
between the hours of 7 and 
10 p.m. 

The occasion will be in 
honor of the couple's mar
raige which tool{ place Jan· 
uary 18. 

Don't take a vocation 
from God. 

*Old Spice 
*Yardley 

*Lanvin 
*Revlon 
*Faberge 

Save 
$10.00 
Deluxe 9 
Transistor 

*D'Orsoy 
*Chonel No. 5 

$2.00 Up 

Leather• Portable 
New with RF Stage 

Reg. $39.95 Now $29.95 
New Buxton 

e LADY BUXTON 

-1964 

Billfolds 
~LORD •uXTON and 

. Jewel Cases 

Area Couple United 
In Lutheran Church· 

Bethlehem Lutheran church 
in Lansing was the setting ~pr 
the recent marriage of Mis!j 
Marsha Ann Krancich and 
Jerry Leroy Ericl<s. The 
bride's parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael John Krancich 
of Maple Grove and Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Leroy Ericks of 
Lansing are parents of the 
bridegroom. 

For her wedding, the bride 
chose an empire silhouette 
gown of silk organza over taf· 
feta featuring a chantilly lace 
hoclicC! of pure white. 

Miss June Lang attt!nded 
the bride as maid of honor. 
For her duties she donned a 
gown of light lavender in chif-
fon over taffeta. -

Bridesmaids were Miss 

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 

Mrs. James Stewart enter
tained at a kitchen shower 
Monday evening, February 3, 
in honor of Miss Irma ForcP., 
February 15 ·bride-elect of 
Marvin Austin of Holt. 

Guests present were Mrs. 
Leroy Brower, Mrs. Alberta 
BetchCI·, .Mt'S. Rob~rt Wiltse, 
Mrs. Bette Ketchum, Mrs. Don· 
aid West, Mrs. Lange Som
merville, Mi£n Mary Yerlts, 
Miss Jaclde Smith, Miss Con· 
nie Caltrider and Miss Donna 
Janelzke. 

A valentine motif themed 
the decor used by the hostess. 
The serving table was centered' 
with a large heart shaped calce 
and the gift tab)!! was covered 
with a pin!<; cloth and big bells 
enhanced it. Other refresh· 
mcnts served included jello, 
punch and coffee, 

One game was played with 
Mrs. Alberta Betcher and Mrs. 
Leroy Brower rP,'PlVIn17 

Terri Barnum and Miss 
Claudia Nlhard, whose gowns 
w,ere pastel plnlc. 

Robert Kroltlmr attended 
the bridegroom as best man: 
Guests were seated by David. 
Fostet' and Jerry Haney. 

Acting as flower girl wlls 
Vivian Lee Pride, cousin of 
the ·br.J~e, and· the rlngii~tarer 
was Mark Edwards, cousin of 
the bridegroom-. 

Acolytes lighting candles 
were Michael John Kranclch, 
brother of the bride, and Ron
ald Ray Ericl1s, brother of the 
bridl!groom. 
T~e couple will reside In 

Lansing upon their return 
from a honeymoon to Niagara 
Falls. 

Formal Wear 

RENTAL 

~ 
Everything 
from dinner 
jacket (with 
matching 
trousers) 

d • ,·, ... 

WARE'S 

From Our 

Candy Sho 
• Heart Bo'xes 

• Whitman 
• Fanny Former 
• Gilberts 

from 65~ 
\o Up 

Instant Loading 
Just $1.00 a Week 

Black & White 
Color 

Snaps or Slides 

5- Piece 

6 Transistor 
Radio Kit 

We Gift Wrap - Mail 
Deliver 

Just $6.99 
Largest Selection Of 

Valentines By 
Hallmark • 24 Hour 

Phone 
OR 7-0411 

Drugs 
Cameras 
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Grange Talws 

Brazil Tour 

~eag,ue Names 
3 Officers ·.Nursing 

Home 
Is Sold 

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Risch 
of, Webbervllle entertained the 
members of Wheatfield 

· ·Grange at the lqctu.re . hour 
last Tuesday evening after a 
potlucl~ supper and re.gular 
business meeting. 

LESLIE - Frances Omness, 
village clerk, and Helen Bald
win, vlllage treasurer, attend
ed the regional meeting of the 
Michigan .Municipal league at 
Ypsilanti. Region 2 includes 
the counties of Hillsdale, Ing. 
ham, Jackson, Lenawee, Liv
Ingston, Monroe and Washten
aw. 

palities, schools, villages, cit
Ies and townships, no matter 
how small, were warned they 
must hold public hearings on 
their budgets. 

:LESLIE - Mr. and Mrs, Mal
colm Stuart are the new owners 
and operators of the former 
NorthrUp Nursing Home. Final 
action on the transfer wait taken 
Saturday with the Stuarts 'takin'g 
control on that day. ·). 

The former owners were Char
les and Lottie Northrup. 

At present there are 6 patients 
~Yith several more expected this 
Week. The home has a 12 bed 
capacity. It will be !mown as the 
Stuart Nursing Home. 

The Risches showed slides 
of their recent trip to Brazil 
wh~re they visited the! r 
daughter, Joellyn Risch, who 
has been located in Arangua, 
Santa Catarina, in Brazil. Nar. 
rating the pictures was Mrs. 
Ri~ch, They also displayed 
many articles they brought 
bacl~ with them. 

February 11 Is the date of 
the. next meeting with l,l 7 
p.m. supper, 

North White Oak News 
Mrs. Forest Fellows 

Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Wilcox en
tertained for Sunday dinner Mrs, 
Freda Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ernie Titus, the occasion being 
Mrs. Freda Wilcox' 86th birth
day. 

Carrol Glynn is in Sparrow 
hospital at Lansing this week 
'where he wlll undergo surgery. 

R. C. Stowe of Stockbridge 
visited his brother, Basll Stowe, 
. Friday, 

'rhe Vantown wscs will meet 
at the hall February 6. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Ronald 
Betterly Jan. 22 a son, Steven 
Mark •. 

Rev. DeBell of Mlllvllle is in 
the Foote Hospital at Jackson. 

The Mlllvllle WSCS will meet 
at the hall February 11 for a noon 
dinner and program • 

Attention Women Bowlers 

Stat:kbrldfle 
900 S, Clinton 

ln<Jhom·Eaton Women's Bowling Ass'n 
T aurnaments 

Will be held at D & D Bowling Lanes 

. MARGH 7, 8, 14, 15, 21, and 22 

Got Roady Now •• , Practice 
During our Open Bowl ina Times 

Friday after 9, Sat. all day 
Sun, after 7 p.m. 

D & D Bowling Lanes 

BSJ.4777 

Win 

In the general session, Dr. 
William Pierce, of the legis
lative research center, Univer
sity of Michigan, tallwd on 
constitutional implementation 
and. Dr. Arthur Bromage, de· 
partment of political science, 
University of Michigan, dis· 
cussed County Home Rule. 

Mrs. Omness attended the 
highyvay planning and pro· 
graming meeting and Mrs. 
Baldwin went to the property 
tax administration meeting. 

At the highway meeting it 
was announced that the can
tract for the overpass at W. 
Bellevue anrt US·l27 at the 
west village limits of Leslie 
would be Jet in November, At 
the tax meeting the new pow. 
evs of municipalities under 
the new state constitution 
were outlined; and all municl-

Part OJ Old 
House Will 
Be Razed 

LESLIE -- Work of razing 
a portion of the old house at 
the southwest corner of Race 
and Main streets in Leslie has 
begun. 

Attorneys for Henry Yerbe, 
described as a part owner of 
the old house, have asked the 
v iII a g e building inspector, 
Miles Smith, a:bout what had 
to be done to put the house in 
livable condition. 

Smith outlined 10 steps to 
be followed, including replace
ment of all heating and plumb· 
ing equipment, replacement of 
toilets, new floors and new 
floor joists. 

A social hour and a banquet 
were followed by election of 
officers. Ali of the new offi· 
cers are from smaller munici· 
palitlcs. The .new chairman of 
region 2 is John Shcrhart, 
president of Milan; the vice
chairman is Dr. H. E, McCien· 
a than of the city· council of 
Williamston, and the secretary 
is E, 0, Cody, councilman of 
Broaidyn, 

Robert Fryer, director of 
the Michigan M u n i c i p a I 
league, spoke on the upcom
Ing legislative program and 
its effect on local govern
ments, 

Leslie EOTC 
Makes Plans 

Mrs, Dorothy McDonald was 
leader at the EOTC club meet
ing Tuesday night. January 
28, at the GAR hall in Leslie. 

Myrtle Byrum .was in 
charge of the music, Two 
duets were sung by the young 
sons of Mr. and Mt·s. Pat 
Leach of Rives Junction. 

The program was entitled 
With Your Needle, presented 
by Polacheks Dress Fabrics 
in Jacl,son. John Palachel~ 
was introduced by Mrs, Mc
Donald and ga vc a talk to the 
group on dress fabrics. He 
brought several bolts of cloth 
with him and told ·about the 
new matel'ials. He also ex
plained the different uses of 
linings and told how labels 
help one to be on theit· guard. 

There was a question and 
answer period after Pola· 
chek's talk. 

The door prize of $5 was 
won by Mrs. Irma Bigg. 

Hostesses were Mrs. Donald 
Yaung, Mrs. Yoland Mitchell 
anci Mrs. Oliver Eckert. 

The refreshment table was 
covered with a patchwork 
quilt and the centerpiece was 
a cai1e made in the form of a 
sewing machine with lighted 
blue tapers on either side. 

Mrs. Yaung, assisted hy 3 
girls from her homemaking 
class, Carol Young, Linda 
Welch and Ann Jones, arrang
ed the table. 

INFLUENCE VALENTINES) 

All Winter 7/8 Length 

The state convention of Wo· 
men's Federated clubs was 
announced for April 21, 22 and 
23 at Fllnt ·· . . . . . i 

Car Coats 
Values $17.99 To $39.50 

Mothers March, 
Collect $567.31 

LESLIE - The Mother's March Thursday night, January 30, 
netted $567.31, about $12 under last years drive. 

Contribut,ions go to the National Foundation carrying, on reha
bilitation programs for pollo sufferers and research into arth-
.ritls and birth defects. . 

Mrs, Clifford Casteel and Mfs ... .Tohn Gingas were co-chairmen, 
Contact mothers for the village in the southwest section were: 
Mrs, Charles Yaung, leader, Mrs. Wayne Beuthin, Mrs, Donald 
Budd, Mrs, Bernard Hemstreet, Mrs, Gordon Lantz,,. Mrs, Donald 
C!Joley, Mrs, Carl Losey, Mrs, Douglas Lynch; Mrs, Donald Getter, 
Mrs. ·Herbert Schultz, Mrs, Donald Haynes; Jr., Mrs, Bernard 
Snow, Mrs, B, D. Walker, Mrs. Robert Webber, Mrs, Kendall 
Wheeler, Jr., and Mrs, Bruce Winslow, 

Southeast section - Mrs, Leslle Chappell, leader, Mrs, Clyde 
Allen, Mrs, Billy Lee, Mrs, V.ernon Lang, Mrs. Clyde Madert, 
Mrs, Duane Phelps, Mrs. Ervin Ritter, Mrs. Wendell Smith 
Mrs, Malcolm 'Stuart, Mrs. William Thomas, Mrs. Nell Valentine: 
Mrs, Frederick Wellman, and Mrs, Lois Welch, 

Northwest section - Mrs. Ernest Ward, leader, Mrs. Jack 
Baylis, Mrs. Alfred Cordon, Mrs. Robert Drew, Mrs. Norman 
Evans, Mrs. Willard Every, Mrs, Bron Gllnes, Mrs, Ronald Han
son, Mrs, Leonard Robinson and Miss Phyllis Pierce. 

Northeast section - Mrs, Patricia Craddock, leader, Mrs, Mel
vin .. Cornell, Mrs. Kevin Farley, Mrs, Richard F rohriep, Mrs, · 
L. A, Gearing, Mrs. Robert' Harmon, Mrs. H. J, Houghtaling, 
Mrs. Leroy Hutchinson, Mrs, Jimmie Lounsbery, Mrs, Gall Mo~
quedant, Mrs, Marvin Mitchell, Mrs. Kenneth Matthews, M~s. 
Allen Reed, Mrs, Russell Williams, Mrs, L, E. Wright and Mrs. 
Rhea Mumby, . 

Housel area - leader, Mrs. Howard Vaughn, Mrs. Gordon Leon
ard, Mrs. George Farmer, Mrs, Keith Gallaway, Mrs. Austin 
Todd and Mrs. Raymond Walker. 

Mrs, Robert Manthei and Mrs. George Covert were co-wor!1ers 
in the Sanders district, 

79 Names 
On Leslie 
Honor Roll 

LESLIE Seventy-nine 
names appear on the honor 
roll for the fil'St semester in 
Leslie schools, made public 
this week. 

Included are the following: 
l2TH GRADE 

Mnrthll Ishnm 
Mary Knnnnwin 
Jcnn King 
Pat Li'Y 
Anita Mllicr' 
Jim Mitchell 

liTH GRADE 
Beverly Bailey' 
Faith Bovee 
Phil Brown 
Tom Connell 
Sally Heller 
Cnrln Hendershot 
Phil Hoover 
Lindn Howe 
Torif Mitch'cll 
Terry Rhines* 
Jo Ellen Shaull 
Sharon Shaw 
Curln Townsend 
Dinnne Vusber 
Connie Wnrdow. 

aid~ 
Dlnnnn Wellmnnu 
Steve Wilcenskj 
Jennette W•·lght 

lOTH GRADE 
Tom Hnskell 
Don Houghtalinl!' 
Phil McAnd[·cws;• 
Denise Miller 

b:~·. Roger Ncu 
;.~ . .. · Suznnne. Schmit 
,., Llriilil Rocl<well 

Gingel' 'rnylor 
9TH GRADE 

Renee Bnldwin 
l{nl'en Bowers 
Carole Corts 
Sue Frey 

Adult 
Classes 
Resume 

LESLIE -Adult education clas
ses again are being offered by 
the Leslie board of education. 
Classes wlll resume February 10 
and run through April. 

Beginning Monday, February 
10, Art wlll be taught by Mrs. 
Nancy Nadtes, Upholstering by 
Earl Mead, Physical Education 
by Robert Van Dyke and Serving 
by Mrs. Madelyn Young. Tuesday 
night, February 11, Typing wlll 
be taught by Harold Teachout, 
Women's Physical Education by 
Robert Van Dyke and Finance by 
various instructors, Shop will be 
taught by Richard Byrum an 
Thursday night, February 13, 

Art wlll consist mainly of water 
color, all and charcoal drawings, 

Upholstering and reflnlsntng 
will be for both small items and 
chairs. 

Shop w!ll consist of both wood
working and welding. 

Typing w!ll be for both begin
ners and advanced students. 

Men's and women's physical 
education·. will consist of calis
thenics, volleyball, and basket
ball. Serving will be mainly from 
the beginners level. Finance wlll 
Include Income tax, insurance, 
mortgages, banking, stocks and 
bonds, and school finance. 
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Lloyd Cornell 
Of Leslie Dies 

LESLIE - Funeral services 
were conducted at the Luecht 
Funeral Home on Monday at 
ll a.m. for Lloyd O, Cornell of 
424 Maple Street who died sud
denly at his home Thursday, 
January 30. He was 65 years 
of age, 

Cornell is survived by three 
sons - Maynard D, of Lansing, 
Melvin E, of Leslie, and Nel
son G, of Chicago; five daugh
ters - Mrs. Beulah Yeager of 
Lansing, ~rs, Llllian Ellsworth, 
Mrs. Ros1e Robins, Mrs, Lorna 
King and Mrs, Allee Klinger, all 
of Leslie; 27 grandchildren and 

·IJne great-grandchild. 

Leslie Briefs 
LESLIE - Rev, F. J. Sines has 

taken an enforced vacation the 
past weei1 because of Illness, 

Miss Bonnie Sites is a bed 
patient at home suffering with 
rheumatic fever, 

Mr, and Mrs. Forrest Flinger 
are the parents of a son, Brian 
Forrest, who arrived at Foote 
Hospital January 27, He weighed 
in at 8 pounds and 1 ounce. 
He has one sister, Cheryl, 2-
1/2 years. 
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DR. KATE E. LAMB 
Optom~trlst 

525 W, Columbia St. Mason 
Hours: 

1.4:30 p.m. except Thursday 
Phone OR 7-7181 ............................................... 

,,,,I I I ssssss 8 1 j 1 s s iii I Is ¥1¥\ii'"' ,,,_,,,, I 

Say not you know another ontlroly, till 
you have divided an inheritance with him, 

John Kaspar Lovater 

SAL AYOUBEE 
Sun Life Assurance Company of Canada 

100 N. Penna. Ave, 

Phone IVanhoe 9.903! 
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Fabrics oro Or/an and Catton Double Knits, Linens, Cropo!l, 
Whipped Cream, Cotton • Dacron, Arnel Jersey, Prlt:od 
From $10.98 and up. 

\\ 
Blouse" by Jane Holly· Whipped Cream, Arne/ Jersey, 
Cotton.Dacron • $3.98 and vp. 

\\ 

1/3 Off Atff!f!!f!iii'" 
Corduroy 

,Tickets will .be on sale 'at' 
Pixley's hardware, Toby's 
restaurant and the Leslie 
Local Republican office for 
the spring style show which 
will be staged at Jacobson's 
Cortland room in Jacl1son 
Tuesday evening, February 
18. The dessert luncheon will 
be from 7 to 8. 

Models in the style show will 
be club members. Three 
mothet·s with their daughters 
will be included. 

Steve Johnson* 
Lindn Lench 
Marjorie Mentink 
Anne Mulnix 
Dnvid Mumby 
L"i:mr~n Omnesst; 
Oeorgo Vnnde:1·· 

cool< 
Tom Vicnry 

6TH GRADE 
Lynda Bowers 
LatTY B1·entonu 
Jnnlce Childs 
Bnrbnrn Crnkcs 
John Gingus 

High prices got you down? 
Corduroys 
Suedes 
Wools 

Skirts 

To 

. .,;~;tfiffiP'>"tiiMi!'~i¥~;·;,,,",,.,.,~ .s • 9 9 
.d!!!f!i'" Stuffed \ " ....... $.·:·:·:·::::::::::;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::::::::·:·:·:······ 

.,i!!f!!fff!!!i'' Anima s J 9 9······~:~:~:::::::: 

'®.:r::~=~'i'J;;~;;~rii':It%Mt.W1MlWiiWfWi?it~,w.~!f~f.'~'2"'~ 
··::tit \'?>q .'1 Doman i K n it S u its···············=·:·:·:·:=:: 

'l 1/3 Off 
~t~;~;~;~;ii~~;:;~;~;~~:;:~:?:?~;~~~;t~~~)~:;:;:;:;i:;:;:~:f~=~=~=~:;:;:;:;:;:~:;:~~=itttr;;;;;tt;t;;t:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:~=~=~:~:~{;t;t;;:;t:;:;:;:; 
One·Group 

Value 
$3.99 

Boy's 

Ivy Style 
. Wash Pants 

$2.39 

Valentine Dogs And Dolls 

$2.99 

The Dancer Co. 
677-3112 

Fish Fr.r 
Nets $225 

LESLIE - The Community Fish 
Fry at the Woodworth Elementary 
School on Friday evening of last 
week was a big success, netting 
about $225. Lines stretched from 
the serving area to the entrance, 

Maney raised will go for main
tenance of the Scout Building, 
The boys and girls were active 
selling tickets, 

Lions were the sponsors and 
another fish fry is already being 
planned for some time In Febru
ary, 

The Lions are concerned about 
getting away from some of the 
responsibility they have been 
carrying since the Scout Building 
project was planned, There are 
other projects in which they would 
like to take a more active part. 

Olds Road 
lllrs. Elme•· Otis 
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Taylor 

spent Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Losey 
who. now are living on Eaton 
and Rives ;·oads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Clicl~· 
ner and san, Roddy, of Dans· 
ville, spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Otis. 

Several from this communi
ty attended the wedding of 
Miss Carol Taylor and Rich. 
ard Losey Saturday evening at 
the Free Methodist church in 
Lansing. Following the cere. 
rnony a reception took place 
at the GranRe hall in Leslie. 

The Lamplighters h a v e 
elected the following officers: 
Mrs. Dora! Weber, chairman· 
Mrs. Carrie Otis, vice-chair: 
man, and Mrs. Marion Hoffine, 
secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Vera 
Howe will be hostess for the 
meeting February 25. James 
Campbell, who was seriously 
lnjured in an auto . accident, 
has returned to his home and 
will be confined to his bed 
far some time. 

Mrs. Catherine Otis, who 
has spent the past 2 weeks at 
her horne, has returned to Lan
sing. 

Mary Hutch 
Howard l(ilbout'nl! 
Pumeln Lnwrcnce. 
Randy Love 
Mary McDuniels 
Su•un Mitchell 
Jnnice Mun1·o 
Murguret Pnt·kt!l' 
l{nrcn Shaw 
Shuron Stuart 

7TH GRADE 
Put llode 
Mnrt.hn Dowden 
Snndrn Bovee 
Juckiu Bridge 
Chnl'lene ChnmbcJ·-

luin 
Lindu Crnft 
Nnncy DoUJ.Clln 
Larry Hamilton 
Linda Ho\'r'lll'd 
Claru Hutchin.son 
'rcfrn RoUint~on 
Wendy Sheuttu~Jm 
Dni·JentJ Mnrshnll 
Sutiie Omness 
'l'ermm Hny mo nd 
Christine Smith 
Melvin 'foburen 
Esther Torr~s 
Gregg Vicnry 
Gnr;v Willinm~:~ 

Sewer Plant 
Operator's 
Pay Hiked 

LESLIE - The Leslie vii. 
lage council, meeting Monday 
night, voted to increase the 
annual pay of Gary Daven. 
port, sewer plant operator, 
$100 a year from S6,200 to 
$6,300. The request of the 
m a i n ten an c e superintend
ent for an h1crease was re
fused. 

The village clerk was in
structed by the council to con
tact the village financial con
sultants, Miller, Canfield, Pad· 
dock and Stone, of Detroit, to 
get final resolutions No. 5 and 
6 for the Maple street sewer, 
necessary before bids can be 
sought for constructio~ of the 
sewer .. 

The council also announced 
that Vernon Long has been 
named as alternate crossing 
guard. 

Ambler and Wagner Tree 
Service of Mason submitted 
an estimate of $500 charge to 
remove 10 trees and 2 large 
limbs in the village. The mat
ter was sent back to commit
tee for a later report. 

Up to your ears In 
car bills? 

Most cars cost too much to 
buy, to keep. But Rambler 
savings start with Ameri
ca's lowest prices.* No 
strain on your budget! 

Does your car have 
hollow legs? 

Why throw away money 
to feed a gas-guzzler? 
Ramblers give you world
famed gas economy with
out sacrificing performance. 

Think all extras have 
price tags? 

Rambler extras at no ex
tra cost include: Deep-Dip 
rustproofing, Ceramic-Ar
mored muffler, Double
Safety Brakes, many more. 

Get a lift_get a Rambler American 

See ere·openin& new Rambler Americans 
All new for '64. New wheelbase, new ride,· 
new room- plenty for six adults. 

I I . 
FREE! '64 CAR X-RAY BOOK 
Side-by-side photographic com
parisons of all popular cars-can 
save you hundreds_of dollars. At 
your Rambler dealer . 

No. t in Compact-Car Sales 

RAMBLER 
No. t in Usefulness to the User 

Bill Richards 
U S 127 at Legion Road 

READER'S DIGEST SUBSCRIBERS• You may already hawewon in Rambler's $3,000,000 "Surprise 
_______ _.;..;.;...;;..;,.;;.;.;;;;.;;;.;;;.,;;.. • Party." See page 180 in the February issue of Reader's Digest. 

Watch the Danny Koyo Shaw on Channel 6, Wodnuday at. 10:00 
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~j[ Salvage Elm Timber Now llll 
M ~ 
:::; Elm Umber should be harvested before :::: 
~:l D11tch elm disease kills .the trees, says :;:;: 

2oo·· Attend·· 
DHIA 'Ba·llquet·· 

/Daughters Are Guests 
At Kiwanis. Banquet 

Wednesday, February 5, 1964 - Page B-5 

.FHA Group At Holt 
Studies Merit Program 

~::: Elton Twork, ~!strict fo~eSter at MasOn, :!:!: 

r:~! To sell It on the stump, one must have a jj~jj. • .S~e Picture. in Se~tion D 
1 

Page 1 
.,., quantity which will make It worthwhile for .,... 
:::: cutters to operate. It may be necessary for :·::: · Cletus an(). Gibson · Strlclt· 

HOLT • Sweetheart night with a . valentine theme highlighted 
the Holt Kl wan is Father and Daughter Banquet Monday evening 
at the Deihl Charter Township Hall. 

l?ed hearts on white wtt.h tlorp I centerpieces· enhanced table 
settings and appie blossom corsages on heart backgrounds were 
the favors for the guests. The program feature was the film. 

:::: the owner to sell some trees of other spec- . (::: 11 R. t 3 M :::: :::: ng, ou e , ason, . r~-
that date and the close of the 
year· the cow's production f:f: les to Increase the volume, so. a deal to · ),f:l eel vet: an award' Tuesday' at 

:::: salvage the elm can be made, ;:::-. ·~he 17th annual banquet of ~he 
:::: This "sweetening of the deal," should be. :lf: Ingham County. Dairy Herd 

. went over the 200,000 lb marie. 
·.Seventeen members of the 
500 Pound club which Includes 
dairymen holding a 5-year 
_running average of butterfat 
or more received certificates. 
They are Emest Shaw, Oke· 
mos: Hu'gh Oesterle and Son, 
Webberville; John Ellsworth, 
Mason; Kenneth· Kurtz1 Wll· 
llamston; Lewis Wilson, Ma· 
son; Raymond Powell, Wll· 
llamston; Russell l{lels, Olte· 
mos; Ralph Bills, Dansville: 

The Educat19n and Fellowship Committee with Franlc Brown, 
program chairman, planned the event, 

Corsages and table decorations were by Mrs. Richard Huber 
and the meal was catered by the Holt Bakery and Grill. 

HOLT • The Future Homemakers of America In Holt htgll school 
have named the following officers for the year: Patricia Mizner, 
president; Carla Warner, vice-president; Cathy Replchowski

1 
secre

tary; and Vickie Parker, treasurer, 
At Its last meeting the group discussed the Merit program. It .. 

was decided to make a chart with each member's name on It, Points 
·are given -for various phases of tne work, The cul with the hlgnest 
number of points will go to the State Convention. 

i:!: sucli that It doesn't. become so good that !;!; Improvement association . in 
:;:: the woOdlot w11Il5e over-cut: The degreiilir ;:;: the Amerfcan Legion hall In 
::;: har~est greatly affec(s the time. when the :;:; Stoclcbrldge Tuesday .. TWo 
:::: next harvest-cut can be made Twork says. ::::. h d d d 1 · tt d d 
:::: 11 Ligh'tciiifiiF!l. made7ilSliOrter·tm.erVa:ts :::: un re. a rymen a en e · 
,... •s• •••• They were presented a tran· :::: leaves more good.growlng stock and each :::: · 
... " sistor radio by the East Lan-::f: cutting stimulates this to faster growth.'' :;:; sing Kiwanis club for their. 
;!;! A woodlot should be put In a condition !;l; Q'utstandiilg dairy manage· 
:::: whereby a harvest cut can be made at least :·:: ,... -:·. ment ·:·: every 10 years if timber growing Is to .be :·:· 
'•'• f 1 t 1 lbl t d •'•' Ernest Shaw and famlly of !:!: made pro !tab e. I s poss e 0 grow an :;:; · Okemos recP.Ived an award. 
:::: harvest 3000 board feet per acre every 10 ::::· 
:,:.·.: .. : years, and continue to make such a harvest. ..::.· .. : .. : for the· ·highest producing 

Thl b d 1 1 DHIA herd In Ingham county :::; s can e one as ong as no more vo ume ;:;: for the 1963 testing year. His 
:::: Is removed than grew during the period :::: 
'•'• between cuts, •'•' herd average was 16,135 lbs 
:;:: ;l;!• of milk and 619 lbs of butter· .,., Many owners will need the assistance ,•,• 
:::·: of a forester If they are to manage their :::: fat. This was the 4th con· 
ii.ii.i woodlots for higher values, Assistance Is : .. :: .. [ secutlvc y'ear Shaw has won · 

available through the Michigan depa1·tment , the award. It was presented. 
~lli of conservation free of charge. The fo1·ester :111· to him Tuesday by Roy Smith, 

Owen and Ronald Smith, Ma· 
son; Ted Dansby,. William· 
ston; Graf Brothers, Dans· 
vllle; Charles Davis, Onon· 

· daga: Jaclt and Roger Cham· 
bcrlaln, Leslie, and Denzil 
Hill, Williamston. 

Holt Man Hurt 
In Car Accident 

HOLT - Harold L, Willsey 
of Holt was treated for lip 
and nose cuts Monday morn· 
ing at the St. Lawrence hos· 
pita). Wlllsey suffered the .In· 
juries In a 2·car accident at 
Eifert road and S. Cedar 
street at 7:30 a.m. Monday, 
Also ln.Jured ih the accident 
were Harold K. Plevson of 
Lansing and Corene Steadman 
of Mason. 

!::; In your area can help you with tree planting, !!;l . chairman of the Ingham 
1::: management of standing timber, harvesting ::;:; County DinA. 
ill! and sale of timber al)d marketing of products. :;;:; Shaw's herd was one of 4 In 
:::;;·;·;·;·;·;·.·············;·;·;·~·;:~:;::::::::::::·,:·,:::::;:~;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::: Michigan holding a 5 year 
·'·'·'·'·'·"·"·'·""·················' · · · · · ··· · ·-· · · · average of more than 600 lbs. 

·'·······················~~··· 
of butterfat. His average was 

Former· Holt Resident 
Mark lOOth Birthday 

I Good · ·' · 

I Used • I Furniture • • • • • I • 

Appliances, Clothing, Baby Beds, 

M.iscellaneous Items Too Numerous 

to Mention 

.I A to Z Used Furniture 
1.117 E. Maple, Mason 677-4081 
I "Nelft to the Jail" 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
We Now Have 

Wallpaper In Stock 
e Plastic Sealed 
e Soap & Water Washable 
e Pre· Trimmed 

Come in and see these new patterns 

Bob Jones Paints 

Leroy Township 

Zoning Board 
Notice Of Public Hearing 

On Rezoning Proposal 

TO ALL RESIDENTS OF UNINCORPORATED POR
TION OF LEROY TOWNSHIP: 

Please take notice that on March 2, 

1964, at 8:00P.M., at the Township 

Hall, Webberville, Michigan, the Town

ship Zoning Board will hold a public hear

ing on a proposal to rezone the following 

described property from agricultural - resi

dential to commercial: 

A part of the Northwest I/4.Section 

12T3 N-R2E Leroy Township, Ingham 

County, Michigan described as fol

lows: Commencing at the North

west corner of said Section 12 thence 

South 2173.0 feet along the section 

'line to the Northerly Right-of-Way 

line of Grand River Ave.; thence 

S8t'-15'E 1591.75 feet along the 

Northerly Right-of-Way line of 

Grand River Ave. to a point of be

ginning; thence S8t'-15'E 275.0 

feet along the Northerly Right-of

Way line of Grand River Ave.; 

thence N00-05'W225. 0 feet; 

thence N87' -15 'W 275.0 feet; 

thence S00-05' E 225.0 feet to the· 

point of beginning. Containing 

I. 42 acres of lanJ; 

A map and survey showing the property 

to be rezoned will be available at the 

time of the public hearing for inspection 
by interested parties. 

LEROY TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD 

By: __ .....:..;Ma:;;::.:u;;.;ri:.:c;.:;.e...;O:;.e;::s;.:.;te;;.;.r.;,;l e;..__.___ 
Chairman 

604 lbs. 
Jerry Jorgensen of Webber· 

ville was the recipient of the. 
305 day lactation· award his 
cow, Coffeydale Leader VIda 
Fobes,. produced In 305 days 
19,206 Jbs of milk and 901 lbs 
~;~f butterfat. 

The award for the highest 
production Increase went to 
Dr. George Clinton of Leslie . 
His herd showed an lucrease 
of 2300 lbs of milk and 84 lbs 
of butterfat in the past year. 
The award was presentd by 
the Moorman Manufactory 
company of Michigan. 

The Michigan · Artificial 
Breeders Cooperative award 
for the herd. sired by MABC 
with the highest production 
{lVerage went to Kenneth 
Kurtz of Williamston. 

Hugh Oesterle and Sons of 
Webberville received a plaque 
for a cow with highest life· 
time production. His animal 

.Is Trallwood Masterpiece 
Segis, now 15 years old and 
has had 11 calves. Her life
time production is 182,721 lbs 
of milk and 7,49llbs of butter· 
fat. The award period ended 
on October 31, and between 

Uennan PIU'DWI 
HOLT - Herman Parman, 

formerly of Holt, and father 
of Mrs. John B. Fay of Holt, 
celebrated his .100th birthday 
anniversary with family din· 
ncrs and open house over the 
week end in Oak Harbor, Ohio. 

Parman, well !mown to Holt 
residents, was given a greet
ing card shower by friends of 

the Holt Methodist church 
and many other friends in 
Holt. 

President Lyndon B. .John· 
son sent greetings and Par· 
man received a visit from the 
mayor of Oal{ Harbor and oth· 
er dignitaries. 

Parman made his home 
With Mrs, Fay last summer 
and ls presently· living with 
another daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Schlln.g, In Oak Harbor. 
. Mrs. Fay, .Mr. and Mrs. John 

W. Fay of Holt and great· 
grandsons, Gary, Gregory and 
Steven, Mr. and Mrs. Cly{!e B. 
Smith of Mason, a grand· 
daughter, and their 4 children, 
attended the 2·day celebration. 
Also present was Parman's 
sj:m, Wesley Parman, of Flor· 
fda, and other daughters, Mrs. 
Robert Frazure of Phoenix, 
Arizona, and Mrs. Lee Carson 
of Lima, Ohio. Parman has 9 
grandchildren and 23 great· 
grandchildren. 

Make church attendance 
the foundation of rour 

Sundar plans. 

STAT£ HOMES llhrol flnondnt Protrom on~~~ JE II" CHOICE OF 24 MODELS $4,335 Ia $11,450 
Owner Partldpollen Plan '"'"' you lhlu• 
•••~•. tnmlltula Ibis 1111 '"ortunllr II" PAYMENTS LOW AS $40 MONTHLY tu4ar. Or~or yeur homo oa1ly; ani~ tho 1 
Sprln1 tush on4 Pllll~lo prlca lncroosn, Cheaper Than Rent! 

NATIONAL 
ELECTRICAL 
WEEK 
Feb. 9-15, 1964 

National Electrical \'\'eek, February Y·15, is indeed worthy of note. Just 85 
years ago the magi,c of elatricil) sprang forth to change the world with the: 
invcntio.n of th~ first successful light bulb by Thomas Alva Edison. 

National Electrical Week calls attention to the tact that without el earicit)' and 
all the great services it performs, our present way of life would be virtually 
impossible! And, if you doubt that statement, you have simply to look around l'ou 
... on your job, in your home, on farms and in.c•mmunities throughout the 
country to see the· growth _and progress and better living promoted by that . 
Jependable, economical servant, Reddy Kilowatt. 

National Electrical Week is a good time to enjoy elatri<'it; ... to n:member that 
-its purpose is to serve you and industry. Remembering too, that in the future, as in 
the past, el~ctririt)"J vital contributions will continue to increase America's 

Stove Burner 
Causes Blaze 

There was a discussion on making a cookbook as a money raising 
project, 

It was decided to have a F~ITJIIV dinner on Tuesday, February 16, ._, 
at 6:~u JJ.m. In the home economics room. ·The 'girls Will plan ana · u 

prepare the meal, 
The following committees were appointed for this year: Merit. 

Carla Warner, Pat Mizner, Penny A)wood, Carol Hildebrant and 
Cindy Ploch, · HOLT - Fire ignited by a 

burner in a ldtchen stove 
caused extensive damage to 
the stove and kitchen Monday 
morning at the Bernard Bate· 
man residence, 2022 Adelpha 
street. 

Publicity • Vicki Parker, MarUyn Carl, Rhonda Forbes, Jean. 
neUe Stock and Cathy Replchowskl, · 

Programs and activities • Rebecca Bateman, Trudy Balsel, 
Kay Schroeder, Peggy Duling and Carol Hildebrant. 

Refreshments • Sue Woods and Sl!aroni>arker •. 
The fire, igniting In the 

burner, burned through a met· 
al pla,te, setting fire to insu

. Jation In the oven. 
Mrs. Bateman put out the 

fire with a home fire extin· 
guisher. 

Jewett Funeral Home 
"The home of friend I y serv.ice" 

Funeral services at prices people can afford to pay 

PHONE OR 7-6151 Ambulance Service 

This Kitchen "GREW" 
In A Bank Book! 

MASON 

THIS GLEAMING, modern kitchen began as an idea in the mind of a 

home-maker. It didn 1t really begin to take form, though; until somebody did 

something about it! What was done was to open a savings account with Mason 

State Bank with the specific objective of turning this idea into a reality. With 

each regularly scheduled deposit (plus int~,rest) the totals kept growing. The 
kitchep·( too, "grew up 11 

••••• from just an idea to the real thi!'lg! 
,! r r ~ f\ i :· 

If you, too, have an idea you'd like to turn 
into a fact, start saving for it here. You 

can't miss. 

Mason State Bank 
"The Bank under the Clock" 

AMAZING, 
F ast-RecovefY 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATERS 
Give You ALL 
the Hot Water 
You Want 
Without Waiting! 

Dishes ... cleaning .•. laundry ... 
baths ... these are the hot water de- · 

mands of the modern family. But there's 
plenty of hot water to handle everything 

with lhe fast·recovery electric water 
heater! Don't wait ... see your electric 
a1ipliance dealer soon .. 

CONSUMERS' LOW ELECTRIC RATE 
FOR WATER HEATING· SAVES 
YOU MONEY-GET TH£ FACTS I 

ENJOY THE ULTIMATE IN COMFORT! 
Electric Heating is not expensive to · 
own or operate when properly installed! 
TODAY THE MAJORITY OF NEW HOMES FEATURING 
ELECTRIC HEATING ARE MEDIUM-SIZED HOMES. 
BUT YOU WILL FIND ELECTRIC HEATING 
IN AU KINDS OF HOMES FROM THE 
SMALLEST TO THE MOST -LUXURIOUS. 

* Call or write Consumers Power Co. for a 
FREE 16·PAGE BOOKLET Explaining 
Electric Heating and the NEW 
REDUCED. EI.ECTRIC HI•:ATING RATE. 

• .. 
• 

strength and high standard of living ... which at the presef)t time is the . 
. best in the· world. . . . · · · . · Publiohed by Consumers Power Company · * ns; PEOPLE_ WHO REALLY CARE ABOUT THEIR FAMILY ••• WANT TO LIVE IEUER.,, AND IHET CAN LIVE BETTER ••• ELECTRICALLY! 
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Open House At The N~ws 
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Cuff Link Sets· $2.50 & $5.00 ;:;; 
.... 
•'•' 

~ Tie ::::::~~:~~:9~:::.::·50 j 
•,•, 
'•'• .... 
:::: Manicure Sets • $3.99 
:iii 
;:::. ,•,•. 

i//1 

:::: 

I The Dancer Co. .. 
iii!677-3112 Mason ) 
;::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::~:;:::;:;:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

SERVING 

MASON 

···~-....... 
See Top Go'/f Pros In Action! 

The Phoenix Open 

Suncloy Feb. 9 

6:00 P.M. 

And Michigan Publishers Came 

MISS NANCY BROWN assists one of 
the more than 200 guests at the News 
open house. Signatures of those who 
signed the guest register are printed on 
Page C-3. 

l 
' I 

MRS, JIM BRO 
of fhe Wives of W~ is shown heres • 
Saturday night pub/ lshers who attend edrv,hng refreshments t 

• e t e New o some 
s open house 

The Ingham Cou'nty News and its lnco Graphics 
web offset division staged on open house Saturday 
afternoon os one of the features of the annual 
Michigan Press Association convention. More than 
200 publishers and wives attended. Center of 
attention was the new Goss Suburban web offset 
press .designed to print many newspapers, shoppers 
and· crrculars at speeds up to 18,000 papers an ' · 
hour. 

! ( 
t .. * '"'"-""fmr.;l;l.._,!lr. ..... ~.··!'J'c"""'•lini,""..~~'!'ll'"~ .. · .. ~~~~~··-~ .............. ~ .... P. ·~ ....... ,,' ' .... ,,...,... •• ,~~. • 

.··. ~ ~· 
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Water Softener 
Sales & Service 

Units To Match Your Need 
Rentals Or Sale· 

Call Us For 

free Water Analysis 

' LLOYD BAER, darkroom and pressroom supervisor at 
· the Ingham County News1 is shown here adjusting ink 

OKEMOS ELEVATOR 
r on the new we'b offset press while visitors at the News 
' open house look on. 

' I 
Okemos Rd. Next to C & 0 Railway 

ED 2-4114 

Well I'LL BE 

Complete Records For Income Tax 
Or Insurance 

DOGGONE 
Sterles Restaurant 

Mason School 
Lunch Menu 

1\ION., FEB. 10 - Pizza on bun. Choice of 
cabbage and peanut salad, peas or wax 
beans. Whole wheat. or white bread and but· 
ter. Choice of cal~e with pink frosting or 
fruit cup. Milk. 

T~ES., I<'~'B. 11 - Salisbury steal< with au 
gratin potatoes. Choice of molded orange 
and plne·apple salad, green beans or corn, 
Homemade brown bread and butter. Choice 
of applesauce and graham cracl<er dessert 
or fruit cup. Mill~ . 

. WED., FEB. 12 - NO SCHOOL 
THUUS., FEB. 13 - Browned beef in gravy 

over steamed potatoes. Choice of apple·cab· 
·bage salad, slitoed beets or peas. Hoi! and 
•butter. Choice of oatmeal cookie or fruit cup, 
Milk. 

FBI., FEB. 14 - Tuna fish casserole or corn· 
beef hash. Choice of waldorf salad, wax beans 
or spinach. Roll and butter. Choice of Val· 
entine cake or fruit cup. .Milk, 
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See PHEBE our friend I y records 
clerk. She has all the information 
you'll need. Stop by this week. 

Complete Records Are 
Always Available At-

Phone OR 7-6131 
CHESLEY DRUG STORE 
330 S. Jefferson Mason 

KARLENE NOVERR, 
assisted at the open 
house guiding tours of 
guests through the 
web offset plant. 

JIM NOVERR, web 
offset production and 
sales manager at the 
News is at the left ex
plaining procedures 
to guests at the open 
house. 

is now 

The Doll House 
0 
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Tom Moore 
and 

Ally Doll 

at the By-Pass 
U.S: 127, Mason 

featuring 
BREAKFAST * LUNCHES * DINNERS 

SPECIAL FEATURES DAILY FROM 95~ and u~ {Lunch & Dinner) 

New Hours: Sunday thru Thursday· 6a.m. to la.m. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY-- ALL NIGHT 
Featuring Pizzas In or Out * Home Made Pies 

THE DOLL HOUSE 
OR 7-9261 

Fomerly Sterles 

u.s. 127 Mason 



Re-Elect 
All Bank 
Directors 

WILL!AMSTON - Eight 
directors of the People's State 
bank of wmtiun!lton· Ylere 'rC. 
f!lected at the 1.1,rmual meeting 
last week, They are: C. A. 
Gorellne, Dr. 0. S Healdren, 
G. B. Jackson, L. W. Kitchen, 
A. M. Uvedance, W. C. Oester· 
·le and W. W. Runchnan: 

The directors elected these 
officers: C. A. Gorsline, chair· 
tpan of the board: G. B. Jaclt· 
son, president: A. M. Liver· 
ance, e1(ecu ti ve vice-president 
and cashier: L. W. Kitchen, 
vice . p r e s I d e n t: Virginia 
Wright, assistant cas hie r: 
R. P. Zernlte, assistant cashier 
and branch manager. 

During 1963 the ibanlt de
clared anti paid a $50,000 stock 
dividend which increased the 
common capital to $200,000 
and--with a surplus account of 
$200,000. 

Total deposits at the year's 
end were $5,434,277.56, which 
represented an Increase of 
$345,111.71 over the 1962 fig
ure. 

Grovenburg 

Mission Study 

Group· Meets 
GROVENBURG - Groven· 

bur.g Methodist WSCS Mission 
Study group met last weeit at 
the parsonage for the 4th les· 
son on the boolt, Christian Is· 
,sues in Southern Asia." 

Next weelt a new boolt will 
be studied. The third meeting 
was at the home of Mrs. Rhe· 
da Reid and Mrs. Marian Rob· 
lnson and Mrs. Arlene Striclt· 
ling served foods comparable 
to Indian dishes: curry puffs, 
meat in pastry turnovers fried 
in deep fat, ratta, cottage 
cheese with bits of tomato, 
pepper and cucumber, gajrel· 
1!, grated carrots, cocoanut, 
raisins, sugar, condensed milk 
and butter cooked until thick, 
spread in a shallow dish, cut 
in squares when cool. 

A mixed fruit dessert was 
served. 

No, Say Girls; Yes, Say Boys 

Should Voting Age Be 18? 
HOLT - Holt high school 

students were polled recently 
on the subject, Should We 
Lower the Voting Age? The 
vote was 7 to 5 in favor of 

. reducing the present voting 
age minimum of 21. 

Four of 5 students opposing 
any change were girls. Six of 
the 7 votes fa v·oring a reduc· 
tion were cast by boys. 

Seniors were evenly split 2 
and 2. Juniors also were even· 
ly divided. But sophomores 
backed an age reduction, 3 to 
1. 

Following are some of the 
comments made: 

Charles Chabot, student 
council president, "The vot· 
ing age should be lowered• to 
18 for 2 reasons: At 18, most 
young adults know more about 
their government then their 
parents do. (From study of 
government). If 18-year-olds 

Kiwanis Busy 
On Rummage 

HOLT-Holt Kiwanis club's 
current project is the annual 
rummage sale scheduled Feb· 
ruary 26-29 at the 119th Field 
Artillery armory on Marshall 
street in Lansing. The Holt 

· club participates with 6 other 
Lansing area Kiwanis clubs 
in t he annual fund raising 
project. Usable items includ
ing everything from household 
goods to farm irnplemen ts 
can be used. Persons wishing 
to donate to the sale may call 
Richard Langs and Max Guen· 
ther for pickup. 

The club reports that unfa· 
v o r a b I e weather conditions 
have prevented the frezing 
over of the ice skating pond 
at the Holt junior high school. 

were allowed to vote, it would 
set the good voting habit, and 
help our now poor voting per· 
centage." 

Deborah Dodson, a repre
sentative to Girl's State, op
posed to a change. "Through 
my experiences with other 
students I feel there is not 
enough interest in politics. 
There are very few young 
people who can sit down and 

Baptist 
Group 
To Build 

HOLT - Holt Baptist chap· 
ej has named a building com· 
mittee to begin planmng to· 
ward the construction ol the 
first unit of a church build· 
an church property on S, Sy
camore street in Holt. 

Start of construction is set 
for eat'ly spring. 

Named on the committee 
are Ralph Ferguson, Herbert 
Twitchell, Dr. Terry Burge, 
Rev. Bill York and Rev. Jay 
Dannelly, superintendent of 
area missions of the Baptist 
state convention of Michigan. 

The chm·ch this week an· 
nounced plans for special 
youth activities for February. 

A sweetheart banquet is 
scheduled for February 14 at 
6:30 p.m. at the church. 

One of the ·outstanding 
events of the month will be a 
youth retreat February 28 to 
March 1 at Bambi lake near 
Roscommon, Michigan. 

Ice skating, icl' fishing, 
games and Bible study are 
planned. 

Brook Hollow Plans 
A Valentine Dance 

WILLIAMSTON - Brook 
Hollow County club will be all 
clean1 and sparkling for the 
Valentine dance scheduled for 
February 8 at 9 p.m. 

The building has been· un
dergoing a face-lifting opera
tion for the past month so the 
clubhouse would be ready for 
corning events scheduled in 
February. 
. The Valentine dance corn· 

mlttee Is busy making deco· 
rations for the walls and 

Theme of the party is "Love 
Birds" and music for dancing 
will be provided by Van Sick· 
les band. The committee has 
promised some old fashion 
romantic dances "and maybe 
a new twist." 

The party will be open to 
c 1 u b members and their 
guests. 

Co-chairmen of aU commit
tees are Mr. and Mrs. Robert· 
Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old McClenathan and Mr. and· 
Mrs. Rodney Oesterle .. 

carry on an intelligent con
versation concerning political 
leaders, their platforms and 
ideals." 

Jay Dannel!ey, a junior and 
secretary of the student coun· 
cil, who doesn't believe the 
voting age requirements 
should be lowered, "Let's face 
it,'' he says, ''There sure are 
a lot of us who don't !mow a 
hill of beans about what's go
Ing on in the government.'' 

Another junior, Douglas 
Badgerore, says, "The voting 
age in Michigan should and 
m1.1st be lowered to 18. The 
people of this age are well 
aware of all political views 
and we also understand then. 
If we can fight for the 
country, we can vote for the 
country." 

Kay Shaft, vice-president of 
the student council says, "To 
me, voting is a great respon· 
sibility. It's an honor of high 
degree. And only a mature 
person. can understand and 
execute it to it's fullest mean
ing." 

Plan Wild 
Game Dinner 

MUNITH - According to 
club spokesman Dewayne Kit· 
ley, the 1\Iunith Rod & Gun 
club members along with 
their families will sit down to 
a dinner of wild game on 
February 22. 

The event which will be in 
the all purpose room at the 
Eldon Katz elementary school 
in Munith, will feature veni· . 
son and pheasant taken by 
club members during the 
hunting season this past fall. 

Arrangements have been 
made for the showing of a 
film following the dinner, Kit· 
ley said. 

The organization which 
meets on the third Thursday 
of each month, has voted to 
sponsor the Munith Boy 
Scouts . during the coming 
yea1·, an activity they have 
supported since 1958. 

In other action, the group 
decided to send 2 boys to the 
conservation camp at Luding· 
ton this corning summer. The 
boys, sons of club members 
and in the 13 to 14 years age 
bracket will be selected by 
the organization. 
· The club Is also negotiating 1 
for the purchase of a new 
trap for their shooting range 
which is located between 
Munith and ~'itchburg . on 
Fitchburg road. · 

.Jaycees 

.Pus·h For· 
Industry· 

STOCI<:BRID'GE The 
drive · to obtain Industry for 
.Stockbridge progresses. An· 
nouncement oi a committee· 
for industry and procurement 
was made public this weelt by 
Ronald Fillmore, president of 
the Stocltbridge Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. One of th4 
first taslts of the committee 
when they meet this week will 
be to select a date for a pro· 
posed public meeting. 

Present committee mem
bers are Ronald Fillmore, 
Donald Julien and Charles 
Bumpus. Fillmore said tl1at 
the plan calls for the addition 
of more members to the com· 
rnittee, this to be done at the 
puhlic meeting. 

Arter the date has been set, 
the organization will then send 
out invitations to all village 
businesses and organizations 
and also the general public, 
in an effort to get everyone 
in town to attend the big, irn· 
portant meeting. 

Passage 
Of Prayer 
Law Urged 

STOCKBRIDGE - A group 
of Stocltbridge citizens who 
prefer anonymity are circu· 
lating petitions in the area 

· aslting for passage of legis· 
lation regarding prayer In the 
public schools. 

The legislation, in the form 
of a joint resolution proposing 
an amendment to the Canst!· 
tution of the United States 
was drawn up and introduced 
In the house of representatives 
by Congressman Charles 
Chamberlain. 

Section I of the resolution, 
which was referred to the 
Committee of the Judiciary 
states as follows: "Nothing in 
this Constitution shall be 
deemed to prohibit the offer
Ing, reading from, or listen· 
lng to prayers or Biblical 
scriptures, if participation 
therein is on a volunta~y 1 

basis, In any government ·;or 
public school, institution for 
place." ' 

The group feels the neces· 
slty of such legislation due to 
the fact that the recent 
Supl'erne Court ruling does not 
mean that we must not have 
prayer or Bible reading in the 
public schQols, but that inany 
P,ave interpreted the decision 
tha,t way. 

They feel the passage of 
such an amendment would 
make the decilsion clear aml 
Insure continued freedom in 
the matter. 

Driver Given 

Stiff Fine 
LESLIE - Justice Leonard 

Rouse of Leslie handed out a 
stiff sentence to Larry Dayton 
of Leslie when he appeared 
before Rouse last week on a 
charge of reckless driving. 

Justice Rouse ordered Day
ton to pay a fine of $100 plus 
$15 costs and serve 3 days in 
tl,'" Ingham county jail. If the 
fine and costs are not paid 
he will be sentenced to serve 
another 15 days in jail. 

. Mary Hutson 

James Wyatt 

Carol Hart 

THESE 3 MEM
bers of the Stock
bridge high schoo I 
band have been 
chosen to play in the 
Michigan All-Star 
band in .a concert 
February 23 at St. 

, Johns. Miss Huts.on 
·plays the alto clar
inet, Wyatt the sousa
phbne, and Miss Hart 
the French horn. 

Fun Spots 

A Lure to 

Children 
WILLIAMSTON - South 

and east of Williamston is a 
winter fun spot known as Cul
ver's hill which is regarded as 
the best hill around for sled· 
ding and tobogganing - and 
even skiing. 

Usually on week ends par· 
ents pack their children into 
cars and take off for Culver's 
hill for a day of fun for the 
youngsters. There usually is 
a bonfire and someone has 
hot chocolate or coffee and 
even light lunches, far when 
the youngsters reach the hill 
they seem to never want to 
leave, there is so much to do. 

Another winter fun spot for 
skaters is Black's pond on 
Grand Rivet· avenue at the 
western edge of Williamston. 
The property is awned by Dr. 
Charles Black and he always 
l{eeps the pond open fot· the 
children. Nearby is D e c r Duane Willett of Leslie paid 

$45 in fines on 4 charges. 
speeding, $15; improper Jane 
usage, $10, running through 2 
stop signs, $10 each. 

. creel< and children have been 
!mown to skate over this area 
as far as Interstate highway 
96 to the south. 

ROGER HARONG, a member of Cub Scout 
pack No. 140 and his father, Robert Harding, look 
over the tiny model sports car which won for Roger 
the grand prize in the Pinewood Derby, a model 
racing event staged by the Cub Scouts with the 
help of their fathers who assisted in building the 
model cars. The Harding family resides at 1911. 
Phillips avenue in Holt. 
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Delhi and N.Y.C. Argue 
Over Fire Fighting Bill 

HOLT-Delhi charter towu
ship has taken on the New 
Yorl< Central railroad system 
in a controversy ove1· payment 
for fighting grass fires by the 
Delhi fire department along 
the rigl1t of way of the New 
York Central l'ailroad in Delhi 
township. 

At a l'eccnt meeting of the 
Delhi charter township board, 
it was decided to bill the New 
York Central for $1,200 fOI' 
wear and tear on the !)c•lhi 
township f i I' e depm·tment 
trucl<s and men after making 
8 runs in one day to put out 
grass fires in the neighbor
hood of the New Yorl< Central 
tracks. 

Edgar Church, township at
torney, informed the railroad 
that it awed the township 
$1,200 for putting out the 
fires. 

The l'ai!road came right 
back and announced that the 
$1,200 bill \Vas exorbitant. 

"Our present policy," wrote 
J, C. Hartman of Jacl<son, dis· 
trict claim ::tgcnt for the New 
Yol'i< Central, "is that we will 
consider a reasonable bill for 

Sorority 

Will Head 

Seal Drive 
WILLIAMSTON - William· 

stan's chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will head the Easter Seal 
drive this year for the city. 

This will be a door-to-door 
campaign and has never be· 
fore been done in William· 
ston. 

The drive wlll be on March 
17, and plans are now under· 
way by Mrs. Donald Emery, 
chairman. · 

Larry Strcelrnan, ex JCUtive 
director of the Easter Seal 
Society of Ingham county, 
met with the sorority group 
to explain the general pro· 
gram and give pointers as 
how to conduct the drive. 

Streelman reported that 77 
per cent of donations stay in 
Ingham county, and that the 
society has a lending station 
of beds, wheel chairs and 
orthopedic appliances.. · 

Headquarters for the socie· 
ty is at 714 S. Holmes street, 
Lansing, Any residents of Ing
ham county may receive aid 
by calling their horne office, 

Several Williamston resi· 
dents have been given aid 
from the society in the past 
years. 

fit•c service if the city, town· 
·ship, etc., is c!Jm•ging and be· 
ing paid for said services by 
other residents ancl property 
owners in the aroa. 

"In many instances the 
railroad company ranlts with 
the largest property owners in 
the given area and we feel it 
l1i.ghly clisct•lmlnatory to be 
asked to pay for services wc 
arc already paying to support. 

"Accordingly, if you can 
show all other residents and 
property owners are paying 
for such se1·viccs, we will en
tertain payment. I might add 
that a chat•gc o( $1,200 far 8 
runs seems excessive for most 
of the bills being paid average 
S25 a run." 

Answering Hartman's letter 
Church said: 

"I have been advised by the 
township supc>rvisor that your 
company is not paying any 
taxes in the township (Delhi). 

"In the Delhi charter· town
ship, i ( a property owner In· 
tentionally or tlll'ough negJi. 
gcncc, starts u fire, the charg
es for the fire run are assessa
ble to the property owner. 

"I do not !mow the basis of 

FRANCES PROCTOR, 

Stockbridge senior has 
been selected as Home
maker of Tomorrow from 
Stockbridge. She ach iev
ed the highest score on 
the examination, given 
in December by sponsor, 
of the program, Genera I 
Mi lis Inc. Her test 
paper wi II be entered in 
the state level competi
tion where the first place 
winner will be awarded a 
$1,500 scholarship. 

Russians Are Honest, 
U of M Speaker Says 

STOCKBRIDGE - George 
Cavender, assistant conductor 
of bands at the University of 
Michigan in Ann Arbor, told 
a gathering of. .students and 
parents at Stockbridge, of the 
importance of attaining the 
highest degree of perfection in 
their studies. 

The event, a banqu~ staged 
to honor the vocal ancl in· 
strumcntal music depart· 
rnent~ and the debate and 
forensic cla~scs of Stockbridge 
high school, took place last 
Wednesday evening in the 
Smith elementary school. 

Cavendel', who was intra· 
rluccri by Keith Saxton, toast
master, toltl his audience how 
study unci hard work ean 
prove to be a great asset. In 
relating the experience of the 
trip hy the! U of l\1 concert 
band to Europe, he said they 
were not permitted take all 
the band's members. In de
termining who would go and 
who wouldn't, it was ncccs· 
sary to resort to competition 
between some members of the 
group. anrl that some pretty 
goorl musicians missed the 
trip of a lifetime by playing 
rmly one wrong note during 
the tryouts. 

Cavender also said that the 
band left ·a tremendous im
pression on the people where
ever they played. He said 
that people over there and 
particularly in the Soviet 
Union, simply could not 
believe that young students 

· such as· those in the U of Ill 
1 group could perform in such 

a fla.wless manner.· 

Cavender pointed 'out many 
things regarding the Russians 
which arc seldom heard. For 
instance, the honesty that pre-

vails among them. He told 
how one member of their 
group left an expensive 
camera laying on a chair in a 
hotel lobby for :3 clays. When 
he finally remembered where 
he had left it and went to 
loolt, it was still right where 
he had put it down. 

He also related how con
servative t11e Soviet citizenry 
is, stretching their money to 
the utmost, making things 
last and making do with what 
is available. In this line, 
Cavender told how a student 
in the band purchased a jar 
of jam, and having eaten only 
part of it, left it in the hotel 
room when they moved on to 
the next city. Upon his arrival 
at the next stop on the tour, 
the jam was there waiting fQr 
him. 

The banquet which was at
tended by approximately 250 
students and parents was 
sponsored by the Stockbridge 
high school Parent-Teacher 
association. 

School Band 
Sets Concert 

STOCKBRIDGE - T h e 
Stockbridge high school band, 
under the direction of Keith 
Saxton, will present their win· 
ter concert , Sunday afternoon 
in the new gym at the high 
school, beginning at 3 p.m. 

A portion .of the program, 
according to Saxton will be 
devoted to music which the 
band will play at the district 
High School Band and 
Orchestra Festival later In the 
month. 

your fees of $25 a run which 
you have paid, but In our. 
township, these runs are var· 
fed In amounts. 

"You can surely understand, 
however, that as far as graB!\ 
fires are concerned, such fires, 
fn order to contain them, re· 
quire more personnel. The av- · 
crage figure that you talk 
about of $25 a run would not 
come close to paying for the 
personnel involved, Jet alone 
the use of an expensive fire 
engine, Insurance, etc. 

"We would appreciate youl' 
reconsidering your position In 
this matter and contacting me 
at your earliest convenience." 

The exchange of letters be· 
tween Church and the railroad 
was revealed when the Delhi 
charter township board met 
Monday evening at the town· 
ship hall. 

The board also adjusted its 
salary system for police off!· 
cers to coincide with salaries 
paid to Ingham county deputy 
sheriffs since the Delhi police 
department ls now under the 
jurisdiction of the sheriff's de· 
partment. The adjustment 
will involve 3 officers: Dar· 
win Shaver, who will receive 
a yearly increase of $461, 
Frank Cool<, whose y,early In, 
crease will be $745, and An· 
drew Harton, chief, who will 
be given a yearly boost of 
$112. 

The board agreed to cooper
ate with the Tri-County Re· 
gional Planning commission in 
its rcq ur.st to eliminate exist· 
ing cluplir.atecl street names In 
tho board's .iuriscliction. 

Frank L. Evans, engineer· 
superintr.ndcnt of the Ingham 
County Road commission, In· 
formed the board Monday 
night that the commission 
soon will prepare recommen· 
elations regarding speed con·· 
trois on Holt road .between 
Eifert road and Aurelius road. 

The board spent a few min· 
utes listening to and watching 
a demonstration of a fire 
alertin.g radio system. The 
demonstration was presented 
by Joe Platte of Benton Har· 
bar, Michigan representative 
of the Plectron Alerting sys
tem of Overton Nebraska. 
Platte said there are 62 such' 
systems now operating In 
Michigan. Under the system, 
alerting alarms would be plac· 
ed in firrmen's homes to alert 
them when an alarm comes In 
to the central station. 

Delhi township firemen have 
no such system at present and' 
the board Monday night toolt 
no action regarding possible 
installation of the sy:;tem In 
the Delhi department. · · ' · 

ln other action, the board: 
Decided to inform the sfate 

highway department it wishes 
to withdraw from a contract 
for the instnllation of traffic 
lights in front of the Delhi 
fire hall on N. Cedar street. 
The lights never have been in· 
stalled. 

Heard a report from Rich· 
ard Dart, towtiship treasurer, 
that 86 percent of the town· 
ship tax roll has been collect· 
ed. The total tax roll Is about 
$740,000 .. 

Agreed to purchase 6 copies 
of a manual of township gov· 
ernrnent prepared and publish
ed by the Michigan Township 
association. Four of the man· 
uals will be for township trus
tees and the other 2 wlll be 
placed in the Holt junior and 
senior high school libraries. 

Approved a transfer of own· 
ershlp of a 1963-64 SDD·SDM 
licensed business at 3009 Eaton 
Rapids road from Peter Novel· 
lo to Marlo Dionlse. 

Gave final approval to Lam· 
oreaux subdivision No. 3, a 
Warner and Long development 
on Dell road west of College 
road. The subdivision contains 
76 Jots and development will 
start in the spring, William 
J. Warner of the real· estate 
firm said. 

Approved a request of Mrs. 
Marjorie Wellington, chairman 
of the Holt branch of the Ing .. 
ham county library sy~tcm; 
for use of the Delhi charter 
township board room for a 
story hour for young people· 
of Holt each Saturday from 
11 a.m. to .noon. The stories 
will be told by members of 
the Future Teachers club from 

· Holt high school and a mem· 
ber of the Holt library cnmm_lt· 
tee from the Holt Woman's 
club will attend each 11tory 
hour. This will be a 6-week 
trial program. Mrs. Wt>lllng· 
ton said if olt the end of the · 
6·week period, "we do not feel. . . 
the program is successful, tt· .. 
wi.U be terminated. If It is suc· 
cessful we wlll ask for ex• 
tended use of the room." ·; 

Allowed claims 't o t a 11 n g 
$4,4!16.04. . 



IIEAD ROOST .•• Australl· 
an actress Elizabeth Tree, 

i donned this unusual hat -
I shaped like a chicken and 
I made entirely of feathers
! for the International Poultry 
!' Sb~w. 
~ 

Mother Says 'No' 
To Car Request 
TilE WEEK'S LETTER: "I am 

16 years old and my mother won't 
·let me have her car to go out on 
·dates and shows and other places 
young boys like to go, I have asked 
to have a car of my own, but she 
says 'N0'-1 am too young, She 
won't even let me go out with 
other young boys my age and have 
any fun. I had chances to go out 
with other boys and hang around 
where there are 1ots of pretty girls. 
Do you think I should go places 
without her knowing it or wait 
until I get older? 

OUR REPLY: Respect your 
mothers wishes (and her authority 
-remember that you are her re
sponsibility until you become an 
adult and take on your own respon
sibilities); but at the same time 
work to win her confidence. Prove 
to her by your· manners and atti· 
tude that you are responsible
minded. 

It may well be that your mother 
. does not want to let you have her 
car, or one of your own, because 
she feels you want a car m oraer 
to spend all your time at some 
teenage hangout or roaring up and 
down the countryside. 

True, this Is a teenage hobby . 
. Yet, the responsible teenager, 
should consider a car nothing more 
than a method of transportation
a means of getting from one place 
to another. 

Consider also the fact that your 
mother's. refusal to let you go to 
som~ hangout with a bunch of boys 
doesn't necessarily mean she will 
not permit you to go to a movie 
with friends, perhaps even have a 
"date" for a party. If she won't let 
you have the car and insists on 
driving you herself, be grateful. It 
beats staying home. 

The best recommendation we 
can make is that you work to win 
your mother's confidence. Don't go 
places without telling her. You'll 
get caught, sooner or later-and 
delay the day when you'll be 
trusted with the family car. 

West deals. East and West uul
nerable. 

NOR Til 
.. Kl03 
.AQ4 
• 97432 
•Ks 

WEST 
.AQJ9 
• K9 
t K85 
.J752 

EAST 
.87642 .7 
t AQJ6 
.Q94 

SOUTH •s 
• Jl08 6 53 2 
tlO 
• A 10 6 3 

The bidding: 
West North East 1. double I. 2. 3. 3. •• 5. pass 
double pass pass 

South 2. 4. 
pass 
pass 

Opening lead: ace of spades. 

West was surprised to find the 
king of spades in the dummy when 
the hand was put down. West 
knew that ·south possibly held a 
aingleton spade. This posed a prob. 
lem as to what West could lead. 
West finally decided on the king 
·of diamonds and when the trick 
held, West returned a small dia
mond. SouUI trumped in the 
doaed hand, finessed the king of 
beartli, then went to the dummy 
with the ace of hearts. South 
ruffed a club on the king of 
apades, ruffed a spade in his own 
hand, tben rulfed the losing club 
in dumm1. to make the bid. 

c...nt: Soutb was in a bad 
(IOIIUon. He aduall1 bad no good 
lead and lhould have considered 
thia before doublinJ. 

the 

• • • 

IT'S TENDER, DELICIOUS ••• MAKE MEALTIME SELECnONS EASIER ••• 

Swift's Premium li,ren· 
ROUND OR SWI s STEAK LB. 
Well Trimmed ..• 

RIB STEAKS 79C lean 'n Tender • • • 

LB. T ·BONE StEAKS. LB. 

Wednesday, February 5, 1964 _ 

BEEF so 
TENDER 

IT'S 
PATINTED 

Y•• • , • It'• udulllvtlr l~lft 
· • . • the bell known nume In 

moa11. Not only wa1 the flllld· 
orln11·from·wllhln mothod ap• 
proWid lhrougholll the U.S. 0.. 
patlmont of Agriculture , , , 11vt 
It waa aho p,otentod lly the U.S. 
Go•ornmant, It'• a pa18nl for 
your pl•aaura ••• another ••· 
amplt of how ou; market wln1 in all the Ia nd ! ...... :~_:r;~~~:~=~~·-~=w~:___....;·:~· b--lar.:~ 

MORE MEAT FOR YOUR MONEY ••• YOU CAN AFFORD STEAK 
EVERYDAY OF THE ~ 

WEEK WHEN YOU SHOP AT T~tzeet~ 

FRESH PORK ROAST 
Lean 'n Tender 

FRESH 
PICNIC STYLE 

LB. 

Swift's Premium <li@ 
... , MANHATTAN 

p~~:.T~~ SKINLESS FRANKS • • I I I u.49c 
,~~~~~ BROILER TURKEYS 5 ro 1-u. I 1 La.49c 
P~~:,~~ SAUSAGE LINKS BR~E~~ 'N • • • Le.49c 
::~~ PORK HOCKS ;~~:R:;-~~r • 1 • La. 33c 

51:~~:·s SAUERKRAUT • 1 •• 1 •• LD.29c BROIL STEAKS 

MANHATTAN BROIL STEAKS ••• 
Cut 'em thick and broil thom, delicious! Loan, complotely bonoltu • 
for pan-broilins • , •. atooka cut !'.! inch thick aro beu pan•broil1d (caokad 
in a heavy skillot liahtly rubbed with fat) 10 to 15 minulos for mldium• 
done steaks. 

• THE PURE SHORTENING FOR ALL:'YOUR BAKING AND FRYING .•· .. 

SWIFT'NING ·SHORTENING 
WITH COUPON 
BELOW AND 5.00 
FOOD PURCHASE OR MORE •• , 

••• all this plus STAMPS, tool 

Regular or Drip Grind 

Samsonite 
FOLDING 

TABLE 

VAN CAMP'S PORK 'n . BEANS • • • 4 c!~s 1.00 
SWIFT'S BEEF STEW ••••••••• 
OVEN-FRESH ANGEL FOOD RING • • • 

24-0Z. 3fC 
CAN 

• EA. JfC 

SHURFIHE 
ORANGE JUICE F:o~~"'4 J 00 

1 
• • • 1 • FOR • 

AJAX 'SAFE' SUDS • • • • • • • • • • G~~~T 69C Pet-Ritz Apple Cher l 

••• PLUS $25.00 WORTH 
CASH REGISTER TAPES ••• 

~ ..... :.-.an. t.~ ... ---~ 
.~ ........... '" tillpl , ............ *' ... 
, .. p,. lliiiNia ''" u•M ...... a.,, .....,.n ..... 
;,.., llchl"" ... ~.-.. .., ••L ...,..,, 
... 1*111 , • ._.., lift! lip. C\if.rnj-1 WI .. 
••..t lillie. .. .U IIWIII..,.~ 

tk ............ w. •• _..,..,,., 
r .. •• .._ •~..,. G"' .. ~~ ,.,":' 

UMtTlD QUANnTYt 
O..'l•illlliJ 
miltJia't 'lnl 

Bananas 

12( lb • 

' ry,or emon 

Frozen 3 $
1 PIES FOR 

~PARTAN • 
Bullermilk BREAD 5 Lvs.J 00 

---------~~~·· . 
~-This Week with BONUS COUPON No. -:...--. UDDfT WHEAT PATTERN d·OZ • WIN A 57950 SERTA JUICE GLASS 2 FOR 29C 

PLUS 

100 EXTRA STAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE OF 3 LBS. HAMBURG 

"Perfect Sleeper" 
MATTRESS 

Nothing to buy . .. 
A winner in every store -BUY OF THE WEEK ••• 

UP YOUR CONTEST BLANK AT ANY 

7~:NTER 
·----. SWIFrNING 3 Ls. 49c 
COUPON SHORTENING CAN 
SPECIAL WITH 5.00 fOOD PURCHASE ••• EFF. THlU SAT., FEI .• 

so 
EXTRA 

STAMPS 

so 
EXTRA 

STAMPS 

FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTER 

FIVE CONVENIENT FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTERS TO SERVE YOU , •• ALBION,· EATON RAPIDS, HASTINGS, MARSHALL, MASON . 
:············································.:·~·~··~~·~·~··~·~-;·································· •................•...•..•.........••••••••••• . WITH PURCHASE OF 

2 Bgs. No. 1 Calif. 

Carrots 
EFF. THRU SAT., FEll. 8 

FELPAUSCH POOD CENTER -

WITH PURCttASt Of 

4 lb. Mich. Del. 
Apples 

EFF. THIU SAT, FEB. I 
. 

FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTH 
. 

: .50 WITH PURCHASE OF :: 25 WITH PURCHASE OF so WITH PURCHASE OF 

: ANY BONELESS :: ANY PKG. 2 pkg. • •• 
i EXTRA BEEF ROAST n EXTRA PORK SAUSAGE EXTRA Hekman Candy 
I STAMPS • I STAMPS STAMPS 
: EFF. THRU SAT., FEll. 8 :: EFF. THRU SAT., FEB. 8 EFF. THRU SAT., FEll. 8 

: FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTER -1- :: FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTER -2- FELPAUSCH FOOD .CENTER -3-
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .•..............................•............ ·····························~··············· , ...•.....•..•...•........................•.. ·······••···•·•·•·····••·····•··•··•·······•·· .......................................••.... :so WITH PURCHASE OF .Ideal i so WITH PURCHASE OF so WITH PURCHASE OF : 

i 2 PKGS. !:n~::~! i 1 lb. NEW ERA r 3 LOAVES i 
~ ~~~':;5 NBC COOKIES ~ s~~~~s Potato Chips 5~~~5 APRIL HILL BREAD~-. 
: Eff. THRU SAT., FEll. a· : Eff. THRU SAT., FEll. 8 Eff. THRU SAT., FEI. I : • • • 
: FEI.PA~SCH FOOD CENTER -4- : FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTa -5- FELPAUSCH FOOD CENTER +. .: 
............................................. . ............................................ ··········································~·· .. . . . 
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Sweet Sixteen Party 
·Held for Judy Oesterle·· 

Awards Presented 
At Ceremony 

WILLIAMSTON - Two 
n~m" Cub Scouts were sworn 
In at a special ceremony of 

·Williamston 
Mid-Winter 
Program In 

Recreation 
Full Swing 

WILLIAMSTON ~ Sweet 16 
Is a wonderful age, and these 

:were the thoughts of Miss 
·Judy L. Oesterle as she walk· 
' ed Into her home Saturday 
and found several of her 
friends gathered to wish her· 
a · happy birthday. 

There was a time of con· 
tusslon before the girls set· 
tied down to opening of gifts. 

Sloppy Joes, chips, cake, Ice 
cream and pop were a big hit 

Kiwanians Meet 

with · the guests. nom the . 
party at Miss Oesterle's house 
many of the girls went on to 
the teenage dance at the 
Legion hill!. 

Present at the party were 
Furn Eaton, Lydia Wright, 
Mary Adams, Gale Balcer, 
Sherrie Dalkle, Lowlce Mlller, 
Pat Faustman and Candy 
Lentz. 

Form Coaches' Club 

Cub Paclt No. 263 here last ........ ; .......................................... ,., ..... , ......... ,., ........... ,.,., ... ,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..... HOLT- The Delhi mldwln· 
weeJt, and· awards Were pre· . ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·;·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.················..-·········································:···············:·!·!·~·~·!·'•' ter recreation program is in 

d t 7 I b f full swing. sente 
0 

pac c mem ers or l~enneth Van Noclcer Is di: achievements. Seven o the r ,. 
boys were given lmife and forlt Big Mardi Gras Partv rector for sports activities. 
!lets for selling the most can· J The current sport for boys is 
ely during a scout candy sale. S h d l d F b · B basltetball with goal toward 
.Members of Den 6 were award· C e U € e rUal'y League tournament game Sat· 
ed mess ldts for selling the urday, February 29, at the . w 1 L L 1 AM S T 0 N - St. preparations that transform Holt senior high school. most candy as a group. St M ' J 11 1 t F h 

Maru's hall will be the scerte · ary s 1a n o a 'rene The teams are made up of A demonstration of how the " b t 1 N 0 1 
of a Mardi Gras party Fe ru· quar er n ew r eans. 4th, 5th and Gth' "l'aders from Pine Wood derby will be con· b 

ducted at the Blue and Gold ary 8· the Midway, Ell!ott and Syca· 
Festivities are scheduled to more school areas. Fathers of •banquet later this months In d th ill 

the American Legion hall was start at 9 p.m. an ere w S S h I .players are c o a c h I n g the 
be favors, riolse malters, prlz· _yea more c 00 teams as follows: another feature of the meet· lxi d _ 
es and dancing toaD elan At· ·Midway school, 4th ln~arents who attended the band. For those who .do not u e N R grade, Joe Currin and. Robert 

WEBBERVILLE- A group care to dance there. will , be 5 e W 0 0 m S Jastrab ·, 5th grade, Donald f I t t d W bb ill meeting were presented with · -

Utter; 5th grade, Russell Coolt 
· and Donald Tomllson; 6th 
grade, Bernard Hope. 

Mrs. Arlene Burt heads the 
.girls' cheerleading an Is hold· 
lng training classes Thurs. 
days for 5th and 6th graders 
fro m 7 to 8 p.m. at the Mid· 
way school. 

Fifty girls have signed up. 
The program ls a volunteer 
service by Mrs. Burt and 
there Is no charge for the 
classes. 
. Tre cheerleaders perform at 
the basketbaiJ games, After 
the clone ·of the basketball 
season, Mrs. Burt plans vo].· 
ley ball r. nd other activities for o n eres e e erv e tables for cards. · HOLT· _ Teddy Sample, Campbell and Robert Trail; ltl · h i d civil defense paclcs. · nl d 

c zens ave organ ze a Late In the eve ng a gran principal of the El!lott ele· 6th grade, .Tacit Terry and 
. w.~J,..J/~MSTON- William· Downtown Coaches' club and march will be formed and a mentary school reports that John Urquhart. The Holt women's volley. 

mm.,I{lwanls club was host at will meet the 2nd and 4th ldng and queen of the Mardi the conference rooms in the At Sycamnre school _ 4th ball team is now sci1ednlin.~ 
tts'''dln'tler ·meeting Monday to Tuesday of each month at the Board to Meet Gras will be crowned, new addition of the school are g r a cl e, William Wadsworth games. Fifteen women 11nve 

the girls. 

2 m.~.bers of the Michigan school. The purpose of the Ingham Intermediate 'board Serving as co·chalrmen of now being used. The school and Ivan AIJison; 5th grade, signed 11p for the sport. Ti1ey 

".' i 
pays the, costs of rental on the 
gymnasium. . '~ 

Holt• Is one of the few com-!·· 
munltles. promoting a . year, 
around schedule, lnelucllnP.": 
baseball, football, ·basketball, i 
'llll!eyball and other activities. i 

PTA Hosts Parents 
WEBBERVILLE - W e b·i 

bervllle Parent-Teacher as.: 
soclatlon conducted an open; 
house for parents of high; 
school students last Wednes·' 
day night. Ten minute classes: 
were conducted for the par.; 
ents and each parent sat ln' 
the seat his child uses during 
school hours . 

DR. T. VANDERBOLL 
Optomotrlst . 

'state Chamber of-.Commerce. club, which Is open to any fn. of education is scheduled to the event are Mr. and Mrs. library will be ready for use Robert Pierce and Stan Mor· meet Thursdays at the Mid· 
Robert Runyan 'was_ program terested person, Is to promote meet at 7:30 p.m. for a meet· Eugene Lockwood and Mr. and in 2 weelts, he said. rison; Gth grade, William Har· way school at 8 p.m. 
chairman. Memliers of the better sportsmanship and to lng on routine budget mat· Mrs. Wayne Dalton. Mrs. ris Jr. and Donald Korkoslde. The recreation pt•ogt•am Is Thursdays until Noon· by 
Williamston Cliamber of Corh· aid coaches of Webberville ters, Alton J. Stroud, lnterme· Charles Johnson Is chairman Your church bockon:s. At Elliott school - 4th sponsored hy the Delhi park Appointmont 
meroe also were Invited to the athletic teams in any way diate superintendent, said to- {)t decorations and .her com· 

111 
d? grade, Lurton Lovell and Ed recreation ~ommitter. whir.h p 

1 
M OR 

7 1941 

782 E. Columbia 
HOURS: Mon,.Sot. 9-5:30 

meeting. , they can. day. mlttee Is busy malting final w you re:spon ...................................................................................... :.~.:.: •...•.. ~.~~·~ .... ,.,.,., ...• : .•••.•• w ..... • 

Name Newspaper 

Welcome to the 
Michigan Press Association 
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· ·DAR ... Grovenburg · Winner 400 in Leslie 

Eligible to vote 
March Of Dimes 
Brings In $278 Churches Unite 

In Prayer Day 
OJ(EMOS - TJ1e Okemos 

and Haslett area churches 
will unite in World Day of 
Prayer Friday, February 14, 
at tht Haslett 'Community 
church at 1:30. The presidents 
of the various women's socle· 
ties will act as greeters. Rep· 
resentatlves of each church 
wll! take part In the service 
and other (lu ties. · A fellow· 
ship tea will follow the serv. 
ice which is used around the 
world In a 24-hour period. 

Maple Grove 
Mrs. Logan HaiUiahs Sr. 
Robert Ashbaugh son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ash· 
baugh was admitted to Lan
sing General hospital January 
13, where he underwent major 
surgery. 

Ernest Ashbaugh under· 
went surgery last wee]{ at 
Lansing General hospital. 

Alfred C. Fuller, Hughes 
road, was admitted to Lan
sing General hospital Thurs· 
day about noon ior oiiserva· 
tion for a baclt condition. 

A guest Friday morning at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Logan Hannahs Sr., was a 
sister-In-law, Mrs. Geraldine 
Bliesener formerly f r o m 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Bride-Elect. 
Is Honored 

Miss Linda Loge!, daughter 
of Mrs. Marian Loge! of Wil· 
llamston, a bride-elect of 
February 8, has been honored 
at several showers the past 
weelc. 

A miscellaneaous shower 
was given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Smith of 
Lyons. Hostesses were Miss 
Rita Smith, Miss Elizabeth 
Smith, Miss Evelyn Smith, 
Mrs. Jerome Smith, Mrs. 
Christie Goodman and Mrs. 
Robert Shattuck. 

A color scheme of red and 
white was used for the oc
casion. 

Thirty guests were present. 
Miss Liz Southwell was has

tess at a miscellaneous show
er at the Loge! home. A Val
entine docor was the theme 
and 20 classmates were 
guests. 

Mrs. Henry Sheski; Mrs. 
Paul Fate and Mrs. Marjorie 
Young were co-hostesses for 
a third miscellaneous shower. 
Thirty-five guests included 
relatives and school friends. 

Onondaga 
Mrs. Burton Baldwin 

1\lrs. Bm•tun Baldwin 

News 
.!Ut·s. !Uildrctl North 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Toollct· 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey · 
Jr. near Grand Ledge 'l'hurs· 
day and called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Capp and Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthew Rens Friday. 

Mr. · and Mrs. Henry Binlt· 
ley visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Angell,in Holt Wednesday and 
Friday evenings. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Daft were supper 
guests of the Binkleys, 

Mrs, Mildred North attend· 
ed the dairy banquet in Stack· 
bridge Tuesclay as a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Striclt· 
ling. Her grandson, Gibson 
Strickllng, received a tran· 
sistor radio award for farm 
management, 

Mr. and Mr.s. M. J. Rens Sr. 
nnd Mrs. BeJ•tha Mier called 
on James Hart last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Toolter 
and James Hart visited Mt• .. 
and Mrs. Lavere Toolter in 
Eaton Rapids last weelc. James 
Hart accompanied them. 
· Mr. and Mrs . .Clarence Leon

ard visited Mr. and Mrs. Cle
tus Stricltling Friday evening 
oJ last wee!{, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leon
ard and Mr. and Mrs. Darwin 
Doerr and family had supper 
with Mrs. Herman Horstmyer 
Friday evening, remembering 
her b i r t h d a y anniversary 
which was the previous day. 
Other family members came 
later. 

Phyllis Smith 
WEBBERVILLE ·- T h e 

Webberville DAR winner is 
Phyllis Smith, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cletus Smith of rural 
Webberville. 

She has been active In ex
tra . curricular activities In 
Echool as well ns being an 
outstanding student. She was 
In the senior play and Is a 
member of the band. 

She also Is a member of the 
Rowley church where she di· 
rects the youth choir and 
teaches a kindergarten Sun· 
clay school class. She is pres!· 
dent of the WY group. 

Sewing, singing and play. 
lng the plano top her list of 
hobbles. After graduation Miss 
Smith plans to attend Spring 
Arbor college, She will major 
In English and music. 

L E S L I E - Registration 
lists far the village of Leslie 
}Jrimary wcm closetl January 

. 20. Mt•s. Frances Omness, VII· 
!age clerk, notified approxl· 
mately 280 persons their reg· 
istrations would <!Xplre if not 
!'(mewed and 165 persons re; 
registered. Fifteen persons 
have moved from Leslie or 
died. There are now exactly 
400 eligible to vote in the vil· 
!age primary Februnt·y 17. 
Last year 476 were registered 
and 130 voted in the primary. 

Qualified residents- of the 
village still have through Feb
ruary 10 to register with the 
clerk, Mrs, Omness, for the 

Extensionairs 
Honor Seniors 

Alaiedon township Senior 
Citizens were honored guests 
of tlw Phillips 12 Extension 
club at a noon dinner, Fri. 
day, January 31, at the 
Alaiedon township h a II. 
Twenty guests and 20 mem. 
bers ancl children we!'e pre
sent fot• the home dinner. 

Township supervisor Glen 
Wntkins, gave news ~f the 
township past, present and 
future. Today there arc more 
than 2,000 people residing Jn 
the township. 

Mt·s. C. J. Grinnell of Lan. 
sing and representative for 
the AARP, American Associa
tion of Retired Persons, ex. 
plainecl the purpose and bene-
fits of this organization. 

election March 9. Rcgistra. 
tlons will be taken Monday, 
Wmlnestlay nnd Friday, from 
2 to 5 p.m. at the GAR hall. 
On the last day, February to·, 
Mt•s, Omness will accept reg. 
istrations at her home, 410 w. 
Bellevue street, Leslie, from g 
a.m. to 2 p.m., at the GAR 
hall from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. and· 
again at her home from 5 to 
8 p.m. 

Church To Serve 
Lenten Luncheon 

ONONDAGA - A special 
Lenten luncheon will· be serv. 
()cl at tl1e Ononda.ga Commu. 
nlty clHu·ch on Wednesday, 
February 12, at 1 p.m. Invita· 
tions have been extended to 5 
other churches. Mrs. Orville 
Dowding would appreciate all 
reservations be made by Mon. 
clay, F'cbrua1-y 10. Those serv. 
ing on committees are: Mrs. 
Myt·on Bickford, genet·a! chair
man; Mrs. Erwin Winegar, co
rhairman; Mrs. William 1'ref. 
t·y, decorations, and Mrs. or. 
ville Dowrllng and Mrs, Ancel 
Casler, luncheon. 

Haslett Legion 
Planning Dance 

Mr11. Alvin Launstoln 
Wheatfield church family 

~lght will be Friday, Febru
ary 7, at 7:30 p.m. Pictures. 
will be shown by Jl'orrest and 
Janice Van Vc:illn on the. 
Dominion Republic. 

Edward Horsl1i Is In Spur
row hospital with broken ribs: 

Ivan Launstein Is having a 
vacation from his studies at 
Central university, 

Wheatfield G1·ange will have 
Its regular meeting on Febru. 
ary 11. Patluclt supper at 7 
p.m. followecl by a speaker on 
Agriculture. 

Church Groups 

Plan Retreats 
OKEMOS - The youth 

groups of thf> Okemos Com. 
munity church hnve had sev. 
era! retreats planned for Feb. 
ruary. One group went to AI· 
hion college recently for a 
study in race relations. 

This past weclt end and the 
next week end the younger 
anrl the older youth have re
trca ts at W cslcy Woods camp. 
Rev. Allen Wittrup, pastor of 
the church, will conduct com· 
munlon services at each re
tTeat. 

ONONDAGA - The Moth· 
ers' March of Dimes was con· 
dueled In Onondaga township 
on Thursday, January 30. Mrs. 
Russell Taylor, area chnlr· 
mnn, and Mrs. Ancel Casler, 
co-chairman, have reported 
that contributions tot a I e d 
$278.22. 

The following mothers were 
lieutenants for the drive: Mrs. 
Clifford Kinney, Mrs. D. A. 
Burlt, .Mrs. Jess Lonard, Mrs. 
Donald Todd, Mrs. Milo Kess· 
let•, Mrs. Ralph Baldwin and 
Mr~. William Trefry. The 
marching mothers were: Mrs. 
Edwin Parr, Mrs. Robert Hec· 
tot·, Mt·s. Clyde Davis, Mrs. 
Dean Noble, Mrs. Erwin Wine· 
gar, Mt·s. Chris Andler, Miss 
Barham Connelly, Mrs. Albert 
Cole, Mrs. Clarence Puffen· 
hr.t•ger, Mrs. Dolores Maher, 
Mrs. Mary Ann Nowaclt, Mrs. 
Clarence White, Mt·s. Richard 
Nolan, Mr~. Rex Abbott, Mrs. 
Gaylord Dwight, Mrs. Harold 
Em-ton. Mrs. Velmour Dayton 
rvrrs. Harold Maier, Mrs. DuftY 
Dunn, Mrs. Robert Troman, 
Mrs. Rex Beaumont, Mrs. 
Roger Cartwright, Mrs. Dale 
Doxtader, Mrs. Iven Norris 
.Jr., Mrs. Richard Webber, 
Mrs. TCI'l'Y Undctwood, Mrs. 
John Gray, Mrs. H. A. Dulw 
and Mrs. Harold Davis. Mrs. 
Katie Schultz was in charge 
of the cannisters, which· were 
placcrl in the business esta!J. 
lishmcnts. Mrs. Nowak; Mrs. 
Mnhet· and Mrs. Puffenbcrger 
were the marching mothers nt 
the National VFW home. 

Mrs. Elsie Anderson mother 
of Mrs. Vern Bliesener went 
to St. Louis, , Michigan, this 
past weelt to visit at the home 
of another daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Graham, of that 
city, Mrs. Anderson has been 
spending the winter here with 
her daughter and son-in-law. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ladui{e 
visited Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Blicsener in Lansing. 

Mrs. Raymond Henney was 
admitted to the Eaton Rapids 
Community hospital on Sat· 
urday and underwent sur.gery 
on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bush 
spent Sunday visiting their 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Bush, in 
Battle Creek 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ander· 
Rcn were dinner guests Fri· 
day of Dr. and Mrs. C. V. Rev
witch of Lansing. 

Mr .. and Mrs. Warren Cook 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Andersen Sunday. 

Death Claims 
Olive Fountain 

Mrs. Hanford Thorne Js 
, pt·esident of the Phillips 12 

Extension group. Mrs. Lyle 
Thorburn and Mrs. Loren 
Everett were co-chairmen for 
the day, · 

HASLETT - Chief Oltemos 
Post No 269 of the American 
Legion is planning a benefit 
dance February 14 at the 119th 
Field Artillery armory on 
Marshall street in L::tnsing to 
aid the· family of Eugene 
Sheets of Williamston. 

Sheets was killed in an au· 
tomoblle accident last Septem· 
ber at the railroad crossing on 
N. Okemos road. His death 
left 9 children fatherless. 

Bowl Inn 
Recreation 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Squires 
and son, Douglas, went to 
Middleton Sunday to the home 
of their dau!;hter and son-jn· 
law, Mr. (\nd Mrs. Jorge 
Mora, and they all went out 
to d'inner to celebrate the 
wedding anniversary of the 
Squires, which .. was Friday, 

Bernard Ladulw, Eaton 
Rapids road, arrived home 
Wednesday after spending 
nearly 3 weeks along the 
southeastern states as far. 
south as Texas, with the Olds· 
mobile tour. The group flaw 

.in the Oldsmobile company 
plane and was in each city 
for 2 days for their display 
showing and intertainment 
group. 

Tommy Hannahs, 1-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hannahs, Pollard road, was 
rushed by his parents into 
emergency at Lansing Gen
et•al hospital, Sunday morn
ing when he accidently fell 
while walltlng wit'h a sprfng 
from his baby brother's teeter 
babe in his mouth severing 
the tonsil on one side of his 
throat. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard J. 
Hawes of 3202 Eaton Rapids 
road, were guests of honor 
at a retirement open house 
Sunday, January 26, at the 
home of their son and daugh· 
ter-in-law, J. William Hawes, 
3526 Macon street, Lansing. 
The open house was given by 
theh· children, the William 
Hawes, and Mt·. and Mrs. 
James Linton of Plymouth. 

Munith News 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Bald· 
win were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Dale Nowlin and 
[amily in Belding. In the aflcr· 
noon, Mrs. Nowlin and Mrs. 
Baldwin called on Mrs. Leo 
Bannister in Belding, 

The! Onondaga Community 
Parmer~ 4-H club rollerskat· 
ing party will be Monday, Feb· 
ruary 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Shaul and Mr. and Mrs. Don· 
aid Todd attended the joint 
installation ceremonies of the 
Rebekah ami IOOF lodge in 
Olivet on Saturday evening. 
Mrs. Shaul and Mrs. Todd par· 
ticipated in the installation. 

Mrs. Isabelle Lylm and Mt·. 
. and Mrs. Larry Doyle return· 
eel to their homes on Friday 
evening after spending a 
. 3-wec]{ vacation in Florida. 
Michael and Johhny Doyle, 
who had been staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. Donaid Foote, 
returned to their home in 
Eaton Rapids with their par· 
ents. 

Mr. and· Mrs. Fred Handee 
of Portland we r e Sunday 
guests of Mr. and .Mrs. Don
ald Foote. Donald and Sheryl 
Southwick of Jackson were 
also guests at the Foote home. 

Mrs. LoUie Eldridge of Eat· 
on Rapids was a Thursday 
caller of Mrs. Mae Spring and 
Mrs. Mary Giddings. 

Jody Scott of Pleasant Lake 
:-:pent Saturday and Sunday 
with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Giddings. 

The following men from 
Ononduga bowled in the Men's 
State bowling tournament at 
tlw Thunder-Bowl in Detroit 

Installation 
Is Conducted 

Twelve members of Helen 
DuBois Past Noble Grand 
club met for the .January 
meeting .Thursday which wa's 
at the home of Mrs. Holden 
Stiles. Mrs. Kenneth Brown 
Joined the gr~·1p. 

Installation uf officers was 
conducted with Mrs. Nina 
Carn and Mrs. Nellie Bailey 
acting ns installing officers. 
Mrs. Marcus Hanna is the 
new president of the group 
with Mrs. John Arend,. vice
president; Mrs. Harold Huf . 
fine, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Vera Casterlin, treas
urer . 

After the installation, cards 
were played with high going 
to Mrs. Burton Coffey; low, 
Mrs. Harald Huffine; dam· 
prize, Mrs. Jay Coffey and 
white eleplJant, Mrs. Floyd 
Burgess. 

Reft·eshments of apple pie, 
tea and co[fee were served. 

The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Carl Kessler Feb· 
uary 27. 

Duffy Dunns 
Host Meeting 

The Duffy Dunn home was 
the meeting place of the 
Sunny Sanders on Tuesday, 
January 28. 

A potluck dinner was served 
at noon to 14 members and 3 
guests. 

Funeral services were Tues. 
day from J ewctt funeral 
home for Mrs. Olive Foun
tain, 75, who died at Mason 
General hospital Sunday, She 
had been taken to the hospital 
on Saturday. 

Mrs. Fountain was born 
January 19, 1889, the daugh
ter of Hiram and Sarah Wil· 
liams Wixon in Aurelius town
ship, Ingham county. 

For the last few years Mrs. 
.Fo.untain has been .a house
keeper for Loren Sweet. 

Survivors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Eva Ayers of Lan
sing, and a son, Orley Foun
tain of DeWitt. 

Rev. Howard Gray of. 
ficiated at the services with 
burial at Ri<:;hlancl cemetery, 
Vestaburg, Michigan. Pall
bearers were Allen DeZess, 
Larry Fountain, Leland Ruh, 
Ronald Grant, Gary Grand 
and Larry Gilmore. 

Great Expectations! 

Kendall Wheeler Jr. 
421 Franklin Street 

Call M., Collect 
Phone 589-5962 
, ,LESLIE 

This was a •busy week end 
for the Burr Potter family of 
Munith. Miss Marilyn Potter 
came home from · Michigan 
State university to spend the 
week end with her parents 
nnd she and they were .guests 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Howard Sal· 
yer of Leslie Saturday eve. 
ning when Miss Potter's birth
day was observed. On Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Potter were 
guests of Mrs. Helen Potter 
of Mason. 

on Saturday and Sunday: Wil· 
linm Tt·efrv. Charles Toburcn, 
Phil Dacl{. Glenn . Barlond, 
WatTPn Conard, Cecil Der
~hem. Jerry Bugbee, Gale Mc
Michael. Dennis Undetwood 
nnd Dick Schmidt of Leslie. 
Some of the wives accompan
iNI thPir husbands, 

G<)mes were played in the 
afternoon n:~d white elephant 
items were used as prizes. 
Mrs. Louis Hagelton was the 
winnet• of the mystery basltet. 

The next meeting wlll be 
February 25, with a potluck 
dinner at the home of Mrs. 
Don Haskins. 

If you are age 60 or over, you've 
long looked forward to this time 
when you could relax and enjoy life. 
Don't let the worry of sudden sick
ness or occident spoil it for you. Let 
me explain our hasitpol-surgicol plan 
designed especially for people 60 
years and over. 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY -

for 

Don't waif. 'til spring 
to house dean , • , 

Sell your "don't wants" 

thru a News want-or/ 

.... ..... 
~: 

.HOME-FARM 
INDUSTRY 

Call or Write 
Box 529 • Jackson • PO 4-

BURT L.P. Gas 
Company 

Area Dealer 

M'cDaniels Co. 
Heating, Plumbing & Electrical Contractor 

.Leslie JU 9-4811 

On Edge 
Because 

You 

Stopped 
Smoking? 

Try 
Knittin 

~petJ. 

Leslie's 
Yarn Shop 

A Dept Of 
The Toy Box 

free. Lessons Evervday 
Except Monday 

Featuring Regal R~m Yarns and All Sewing 
Supplies, Including Imported Yarn Winders 

The Toy Box 
Leslie 113 S. Main JU 9-9551 

Knittin Headaui[Jrll~rs" 

Farm Bureau Meets 
OI<EMOS - The Pionee1· 

Farm Bureau met at the Char· 
les Delamarter home for the 
discussion on "You Pay for 
Subsidies" under the leader
ship of Walter Southworth. 
The various committee chair· 
men reported · on legislative 
matters. 

AI Knoll's orchestra will 
provide music for the dance. 
Mr. and Mrs. Forsberg and 
:Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ander
sen of Oltemos are co-chairmen 
of the dance. 

' 1 

Malec a dote 
with God to attend 

your church ncKt Sunday, 

Coupons 
Galore! 

Shedds 

Salad Dressing 
S~ Off Label (qt jar) 

33( 
Limit of one with Coupon 

Swanee Facial 

Tissues 
White or Pink 

15( 
Limit of two with Coupon 

Chunk Style 

Star Kist Tuna 
400 ct. pkg. 

con 25( 

50 Free Gold 
Bell Stamps 

Zestee 

3 lb. Peanut 
jar Butter 

89( 

Halves 
or Sliced 

2V2 can 

Open Bowling Daily 

From 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sot. 3 p.m. until • 
Sun. 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

LESLIE 

Fresh Frying 

Chickens 
Whole or Cut-Up 

now 
White 
Fresh 

Cauliflower 

29( ea. 

Stockely 1s 

Pineapple 
Grapefruit 
46 oz. or·lnk can 

on 3 lb. or more o( 
Fresh Ground Homburger ob's 25( 

\. 

• 1nner 
SUPER 
MARKET 

"Leslie's Largest & Most }!odern Market" 
Parking is 
problem here 

· Owned & operated by Leslie's BOB KAMPF 
810 ;;s~;:'~.,~~~ Double Gold Bell Every W ednes~~y 
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New Faces Cause 
Capitol Confusion 

By Elmer E. Wltlte 
Michigan Press Association 

Changes Coming 
Even seasoned observers of 

the state capitol arena will 
need a scorecard to tell the 
players In next year's legis· 
latlve game. 

This will be especially true 
In the state senate, which had 
a considerably high turnover 
in the past 4 years. Now many 
of the relatively new members 
of the upper chamber are set· 
tlng their sights on higher 
goals. 

The creation of an appellate 
court In the new constitution 
Is drawing the eyes of at least 
2 senators who have already 
announced their interest in 
one of the 9 seats still to be 
set down in districts. 

New Congre~sional dlstricl ~ 
also are a big drawing card. 
At least 4 and possibly more 
senators are viewing a job In 
the Washington house. 

Three others are !mown to 
be either retiring or seeldng 
a higher state office. 

To have 9 potential vacanc· 
ies this early in an election 
year, when petition filing is 
still months away, Is a rarity 
but perhaps a sign of the 
times. Political campaigns 
seem to begin earlier each 
successive election year. 

House changes also will be 
many, but this figure is less 
firm because fewer members 
In that body have committed 
themselves: One element in 
the house, however, will 
cause an automatic dropout of 
at least a dozen members. 
. The new constitution pro

hibits a legislator to be on the 
payroll of another govern
mental unit. House member
ship includes several school 
teachers, and a number of 
other city, township and 
county officers who must this 
year choose which public of· 
fice they wish to malntaih,. 
. The possibility of new dis· 
tricts in the state legislature 
also could open the doo1' for 
major fights for these posi
tions and the loss of still 
other imcumbents. 

Needs and Opportunities 
Educators viewed Gov. 

George Romney's budget re
quest in their area with re
lative optimism, but will be 
keeping an especially !teen 
eye on. the legislature this_ 
year where appropriations are 
concerned. 

Romney's recommendations 
came closer to the higher edu
cation requests than any pre· 
vious budget proposal .. 

The special interest in 
budgeted funds cames as the 
result of federal action on the 
$1.2 billion aid to education 
bill. The congress provided a 
one-third matching system un
der the act whereby state, 
local or private funds must 
supplement the federal aid. 

The concern of Michigan's 
various colleges and univer
sities was summed up well by 
John G. McKevitt, business 
and financial officer for the 
University of Michigan. 

"It remains to be seen 
whether the legislature pro· 
vldes the funds necessary to 
attract the federal grants over 
and above current appropria· 
tlons, or whether it considers 
the federal constrlbutions as 
an excuse for cutting back on 
state monies," he said. 

Best estimates are that 
Michigan's more than 30 four
year institutions could share 
$8 or $10 million a year under 
the aid to education program, 
if homebased funds were 
available. 

Speed Studies 
If speed kills, as has often 

been said, a statistical survey 
by the State Highway Depart
ment would indicate the road· 
way slaughter will continue on 
the rise. · 

In the past 13 years, the 

average speed on Michigan 
highways has Increased from 
48 miles per hour to 56.9 miles 
per hour. The survey shows 
Michigan's average speed has 
been increasing every yenr 
since 1950. In 1963 the aver· 
age jumped nearly one mile 
per hour, from 56.1 to 56.9 
miles per hour. 

This average, however, in· 
eludes all vehicles. Busses 
ran It nearly as hi ~h as pas· 
senger cars in average speeds, 
but truclts travel at a con· 
slderably lower pace, with 
just less than a 50 miles per 
hour average. 

The average Is pulled up 
sharply by passenger cars, at 
about 58.4 miles per hour, and 
busses at 56 miles per hour in 
the 1963 study. 

The "fast river" category is 
also on the upswing, the sur· 
vcy showed. The percentage 
of all vehicles which exceed· 
ed 65 miles per hour last year 
was 20.5 per cent, as comp\f.r· 
ed to 15.8 per cent the pre· 
vious year. 

Michigan's speed survey Is 
not designed to draw conclus
ions about the total effect of 
motor vehicle speed, but 
rather to indicate the trend 
of travel in the state. 

Department officials con· 
duct the survey with radar 
machines set up at 25 daytime 
and 10 nighttime locations, us
ing the same posts each year 
to eliminate variables in the 
test. 

Youth Services 
Are Scheduled 

HOLT - Christian Youth In 
Today's World Is the theme 
of youth emphasis for Febru· 
ary at the Holt Church of the 
Nazarene. 

Rev. Lowell Malliet of the 
Lansing Kendon Drive Church 
of the Nazarene and chaplain 
in the navy reserves, introduc· 
ed the program series Sunday 
evening at the youth fellow· 
ship hour. . 

He told of the ministry of a 
chaplain in the military serv· 
ices, centered around the navy 
and his experiences, conclud· 
ing with the film, "The Navy 
Goes To Church." 

Rev. Kyra Jackson, pastor 
of the Eaton Rapids Nazarene 
church, will be the speaker 
February 9. His topic will be 
Christian Witnessing, 

Rev Joseph Nielson of the 
Mason Nazarene church will 
tail( on Christians and Mental 
Health February 16 and Rev. 
John Smith, pastor of the 
P 1 e as ant Grove Nazarene 
church, will conclude the se· 
rles February 23 with a pro· 
gram on "The Christian Youth 
and Today's Issues. 

Special youth weeJ( services 
will begin with the young peo· 
·pie taldng charge of the mid· 
week prayer service February 
6. Rev. Kyra Jacltson of Eaton 
Rapids will ·be the guest 
spealter and musician for serv· 
ices February 7·9. 

The social event of the 
wee]{ will be a progressive 
dinner and program Saturday 
evening, February 8. 

Williamston 
Marvin Head, state prcsi· 

dent of the Future Farmers 
of America, will attend a meet· 
ing in Detroit February 20-21 
of national officers of the 
FFA who are on a good will 
tour. 

State president Marvin Head 
will meet with the state off!. 
cers and Elmer Lightfoot and 
Nesman late in the month to 
make plans for the state con. 
vention of the FFA which 
will be held at Michigan State 
university this spring. 
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1962 CHEVY JJ NOVA 300 4-daar s .. Jan, Std. 
Transmission, Heat<>r, Windshield Washers, Dir· 
ectianal Lit<>, ·A 4 Cylinder Gas Miser $1195 
1962 CORVAIR MONZA 900 RaJ.ia, Heat<>r, 4 an 
Floor, Red with Black Interior. SI49S 

Many More Top Quality Automobiles to 

Choose From. 
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~ OUR.AHHIVERSARY SAI..E is now in progress... ~ 
~ Here's your chance at an excellent selection of ~ 
N · top_ quality automobllu at outstanding money N 
~ · saving prices. ~ 
r- ' r-
~ ' Harold. Pletz Motor Saies ~ N N 
~ Chrysler- Plymouth -Valiant Dealer ~ 
!; 655-1870 Williamston !; 
-t ~ 
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Bowling Results Diagnostic Service Proves 
An Aid to Veterinarians 

Junlm• Mm·chants, Leslie 
Standings W L 
Mcintee's Barbers 54 18 
Gline's 45 27 
Bugs' Pool 43 1h 29% 
Gerry's Taite Out 36% 35% 
D. D. Henderson 36 36 
Leo's Trading Post 34 38 
Gerry's & Molly's 22 50 
Kirby's 17 55 

Team high series - Gerry's, 
1645; Mcintee's, 1630; team 
high game - Gerry's, 600; 
Mcintee's, 576; individual high 
series - John Mitchell, 530; 
Gary Lantz, 514; Individual 
high game - John Mitchell, 
204; Gary Lantz, 191. · 

Stockbridge Dowling 
Stnmllngs W L 
Old Milwaultee 49% 34% 
Casltey Furn. 47% 36% 
Abbott's 44 40 
Malcho Bros. 42 42 
Barton's 41% 42% 
Vita-Bov 41 43 
Cobb &. Schreer 36 48 
Dancer's 34¥.: 49% 

Team high series-Abbott's, 
2659; team high game - Ol'cl 
Milwaukee, 933; individual 
high series - R. Macldnder, 
652; individual high game -
W. Barbour, 243. 

Ladles Tea Time 
Stan<llngs W L 
Alley Cats 44% 23% 
Slacl~ers 39 29 
Persistant Gals · 39 29 
Lost Five 39 29 
Snails 36% 31% 
Luclty Strikes 32 36 
Bowlerettes 30 3B 
Scaredy Cats 29 39 
Dabsters 26% 41% 
Unpredictables 24% 43% 

Team higll series - Lost 
Five, 1910; Bowlerettes, 1873; 
team high .game - Bowler· 

· ettes, 690; Lost Five, 663; 
individual high series - Leah 
Horn, 490; Joan Hayhoe, 469; 
Individual high game - Leah 
Horn, 198; · Beverly Wilcox, 
168. 

Inter City 
Standings W L 
Jackson Felters 54% 29% 
Bob Jones 53 31 
Grand R. Marina 49% 34% 
Dan's Sinclair 35% 48% 
Used Car Mart 32 52 
News 27% 56% 

Team high series - Fe!· 
ters, 2485; team high .game -
Fclters, 880; individual high 
series - Don Emens, 584; Ken 
Ruthig,. 538; individu&l high 
game - R. Jones, 236. 

Mason Ladles Classic 
Standings W L 
Western Auto 71 5 
11th Frame 51 25 
American Legion 36 40 
Kent Shop 27 49 
Capitol Asphalt 26 50 
Wanda K's 17 59 

Team high series - West· 
ern Auto, 1380; 11th Frame, 
1378; team high -game- Wes· 
tern Auto, 505; 11th Frame, 
504; individual high series -
Marion Bloclt, 511; Mary Me· 
Ilq uham, 485; individual high 
game - Marion Bloclt, 202; 
Valera Hess, 199. · 

•••••••••••••• • • .. .. 
• .. 
• • • • • HAMLIN .. 
• .. 
• .. .. HEATING AND • • AIR CONDITIONING • .. Ph. !'JL 5.1981 .. 
• .. 
• ' ................ 

Mason 800. 
Standings. VV L 
Guerriero 52% 31% 
Christensen 50% 33% 
Heatherwootl 50 34 
Davis Clothing 49% 34% 
Carling's 43% 40% 
Four & Jaclt 43% 40% 
Bill Richards 42% 41% 
Ball-Dunn 39% 44% 
Thorburn Lumber 38 46 
Thriftway 34 50 
Capital Asphalt 31% 52% 
Pin Hunters 29 55 

Team high series - Chris· 
tense n, 2564; Heatherwood, 
2539; team high game - Bill 
Richards, 932; Heatherwood, 
923; individual high series -
R. White, 605; G. Worthing
ton, 571; individual high game 
- K. Shinevar, 235; J. Gra· 
ham, 225. 

Junior League, Mason 
Standings W L 
Junglebunnies 54 10 
Bowlin' Bums 46% 17% 
Pick-Ups 40% 23% 
All·Stars 37% 26% 
Pin-Busters 31 33 
Buffaloes 30% a:: 7,a 
409's 30 34 
300's 30 34 
Lucky Strikes 29 35 
Busy Bees 27 37 
'lhamrocks 5 26 38 
Brunswic!( Boys 6 58 

Team high series - Jungle· 
bunnies, 2376; All-Stars, 1990; 
team high game - Jungle· 
bunnies, 834; Junglebunnles, 
800; Individual high series -
Norm Belen, 510; Sam Glore, 
507; individual high game -
Chuclc Bates, 203; Sam Glore 
199. ' 

Mason Nite Ilawks 
Standings W L 
Wyeth 46% 29lh 
AI Rice 45 31 

llln.son Early Dlr1ls 
Standings W L 
Ch'ristensen's 5316 22% 
News 47 29 
Craft 44% 31% 
Credit 'Bureau 43 ~3 
James Fashions 39 37 
Econ-0-Wash 39 37 
Mlils 38 3b 
Lillian's 37 39 
She'ren's 34% 41% 
Mid-State 33 43 
Home Appl. 26 50 
Marilyn's 21% 54% 

Team high series: News, 
2197; Lillian's, 2171. 

Team high game: Craft, 
798. 

Ind, high series: Blllle Shin· 
evar, 504; Mariann Fuller, 
503. 

Ind. high game: Mary Me· 
Ilquham, 201. 

Mason Recreation 
Standings W L 
Smith's 58% 25% 
Kiwanis 52 32 
Charlies 50 34 
Joy 0. Davis 49 35 
Cummings 46'12 37% 
AI Rice 46 38 
Ware's 44 40 
Wyeth 35 49 
Dart Ins. 34 50 
Parson's 31 53 
Modern 29¥.: 54% 
Bill Richards 2811.: 55% 

Team high series: Smith's, 
2894; Charlies, 2656. 

Team high game: Smith's, 
1035; Cummings, 933. 

Ind. high series: Marvin 
Mlller, 620; Pat Risner, ·616. 

Ind. high game: Marvin Mil
ler, 245; Pat Risner, 234. 

A veterinary diagno:;tic 
service available to the 
state's some BOO practicing 
veterinarians has long been· a 
factor in the health of Mich· 
igan's 12 million farm animals 
and birds to say nothing of 
\lntold numbers of dogs and 
cats. 

For years the Michigan de· 
partment of agriculture's live· 
stock disease eontrol division 
has maintained a diagnostic 
service section of 4 sltilled 
diagnosticians: These· special· 
ly trained veterinarians are 
on call 24 hours a day, 365 
days in the year to assist 
practicing veterinarians who 
have encountered uncommon 
cases of animal siclmess and 
have requested diagnostic as· 
sistance. 

A siclt person can com
municate, but animals can· 
not spealt although they feel 
pain and distress just as 
people do. Nearly all animals 
have some diseases in com· 
mon, but some types of 
animals have diseases that 
other animals do not have. 
These arc some of the prob: 
lems that the veterinarian 
anywhere recognizes as one 
of the conditions of the pro
fession. This is what maltes 
diagnosis of animal diseases 
difficult sometimes. 

And here· also is where the 
diagnostic service of t h e 
Michigan department of agri· 
culture comes· in. Last year 
these diagnostic speciallsts 
were called 207 times by 
practicing veterinarians to as
sist. And it is the uncommon 
diseases-the tough ones-on 
which they are summoned for 

Marine & Garden 44 32 
Ware's 40 36 Dedicated to Good Health 
Felpausch 39\6 36% 
Dart Banlt 39 37 
Mason Banlt 39 37 
Shaws 36% '19% 
Bill Richards 35% 40% 
Bud's 34% 41% 

There's no )Jiace like 
home for first aids 

Culligan 31lh 44.% 
Foodland 25 51 

Team high series: Bill Rich
ards, 2107. 

Team high game: Bill Rich· 
ards, 758. 

Ind. high series: Dee Van 
Horn, 474 

Play .. it safe at home with 
a well-stoekccl medicine 
chest. Sec us for lop qual
ity first uid supplies. 

l'rmr /l(•nltlt i.< 
our hwiillt'.'i.'i , 

Ind.. high game: ., Pat. 
Prlehs, 434. MAY'S , DRlJG 

STORE 
429 S. Putman Williamston OL 5-2420 

. ;,'!' \"' 
OPEN 

BOWLING 
Friday nl9ht 9 p.m. on, Saturday 
all Jay and ni9ht. Sunday 12:30 
until 8 p.m. • Open daily at 
12:30 p.m. 

GOLD STAR LANES 
655:2210. Williamston 

Remddeling - or Building? 
See Us First ... 

~{:ElLING TILE ~ •• TERRAFLEX FLOOR TILE 
Combination Aluminum Wood Doors and Windo~~ 
Insulation 

GlaRs Glili:ln9 
Caulkln9 Compound In Tubes 

Weath.,r Strippln9 

Williamston 
Lumber Co. 

409 S. Putman OL 5.1537 Williamston, Michigan 
Mpmb"r .. Williamston Chamber of Commerce 

•• * * * * * * * * * * * * 
:RCA Whirlpool: • • • 
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We're 
Proud 

O.f The Fact 

That ...... 
We can claim some of 
the b .. st NEW CAR 
BUYS in this ar.,a. Do 
to your tr<>m.,ndous re· 
spanse to our A· I us.,d 
cars we've got to ttade 
and troJe big on our 
1964 mod.,ls. W<>'re 
just running out of us<>d 
cars. Now Is the time 
to trade for that '64 
you've b<>en wanting. 
See us this wuk. 

consultation. Most (llseases of 
animals. are no problem to 
detect for the practitioner, 

but occasionally an unusual 
condition requires assistance. 

Seldom are the state men 
called In . on cat and dog 
maladies. They deal mainly .

1 
with the uncommon diseases 

~:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~: 
:::: ::::: 

0 " of Michigan's 1,752,0 0 cattle, it 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 

;~;~ Williamston lil! 
N N 

m: Mrs. Rodney Oesterlem: 

792,000 swine, 363,000 sheep, ,
1 

45,000 horses, 6% million ,1 

m! Mrs. Lula Howarth ml 
chlcltens, 1 million turlmys- ,n 
even 350,000 mini~. These re· Ia 
present Investments of many li 
millions of dollars. The sale :1 

~ » 
Mrs. l-ulu Ilowarth 

of animals and animal pro· 
ducts a year ngo brought the 

George Cady, Holt road, 
was discharged from Mason 
hospital Wednesday and has 
been convalescing at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Beatty. 

state's farmers more than ·~ 
$402 million. 

Mac Stewart, a long t1111c 
resident of Williamston, ,Is. 
critically sicl< at ·the Masonic 
home at Alma. 

Men of the diagnostic 
section malte use of the . de· ' · 
partment's laboratory for , ~I! 
work in bacteriology, path·, ,d 
ology and serology. They also 1, 

Mrs. Mary H\lrknes,s was In 
Ohio, a few days the past 
weclt. 

draw on facilities of Michigan ;r 
State university, and they co· 

1 
;~ 

Mrs. Josephine Schoff, 
mathematics teacher and 
M r s. Barbara Handler, 
geometry and algebra teach· 
er !n the local high school at· 
tended a mathematics confer
ence Saturday In Ann Arbor. 

Among those leaving for the 
south this week arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Claud Gorsline. Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Turner, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Kitchen. 

The teenage Bopper club 
had a dance party at the 
Legion hall Saturday, Febru
ary 1. It was a Parka Party. 
The music was provided by 
Gary Koss. 

operate closely. with th~ 
USDA. Animal Disease Era; 
dlcation Division which has 
men especially trained In for-
eign animal diseases. 

TOW f:HAIN SPECIALS 

5/16 II 14 f1>1>f • $7,95 3/8 X J4 f .. et • $10,95 
Now~ HP Air Compressor. $82.50 

USED EQUIPMENT 
John Deere Model "I.." 75 bu. Spr~tader • $175.00 
John De"'" No," 45 Manure Loader. $150.00 
Sup"r Six Manure Laad.,r ·$150.00 
John Dnte Model M T roc tor, with plow-cult-mower REAL 

SHARP· $895.00 
John Deere Model B Tractor with 3 point hitch. $695.00' 

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL 
All Steol Cattle Foeders • $98.00 
1960 OLIVER PLOW, 3/16 inches, Trai/.,r with Trip 
Bottoms • $365.00 . 
New /Jea.·Seml Moun;ec/ PTO ldow"r with Hay hook· 
up conditioner • $350. oo· 
John Deere 45 SP Combine with corn head. 

John De.,ru 520 Tractor WITH power steerln9, 3-paint hitch 
SHARP $2250.00 
John Deere 4 row qulck-tatch cult. campier., $425.00 
Demonstrator, No. 33 Spteader SPECIAL PRICE 

Watch Far· 

JOHN DEERE 
DAY 

IMPLEMENT coming 

Feb. 

2525 E. Grand River Williamston OL 5-2075 

GOOD BUYS ·on . .. 

1957DODGE 

1962 FORD 
Go/axle, 2 door, Auto• 
malic: Ttansmisslon, Very 
Clean 

was $1 
4-Joor sedan, B cy/inJor, 
automatic transmission 1962 CORVAIR MONZA 

PRICED 

TO SELL at 345 
1960 CHEVROLET 

Corvalr, 4-doot Deluxe, 

Sedan, Automatic transmlulon, 
10,000 actual miles, 
I..IKE NEW· 

~0~$1,695 
1957 BUICK 

4-speeJ transmission, 2 Door Special, Dynaflow, 
was S895 Radio & Heater. A Reo/ 

~0~ $8 5 Q Clean Car 

---------1 was $495 ~0"' 
1960 OLDSMOBILE 88 

4-Joor sudan, hydromatlc, 
power steering, power brakes, 
clean car· 

was 

s 1395.00 

1957 MERCURY 

4 Dr. Hd. Tp., t"ower 
Steering, Automatic · 

~0~$295 

1963 VCLKSWAGON 
Convertible, low mileage • 

was $995 

'i 

''He ''IIIII IIJtJut evetytlling eKcept wllen I 
s1y 'ytJu till. live IJettet!fJtless with 

ttJnsumets PDwer 11111/tllgls setvlce'." 

Your Friendly FORD Dealer· 

SIGNS-BRUNSON, INC. 
J62 II'. Gr. River WILLIAMSTON OLS-2191 

"'..,0·1-IOJI•II Member of· Williamston Chamber of Commerce 
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Honor Roll 
'Has70 Names 

WEBBERVILLE Honor 
pupils In from the 7th thrqugh 
the 12th· grade In Webbervme 
schools were announced this 
week. There were 70 names 
on the list, Ill' follows: 

12TH GRADE 
Joyco Gorer• 
Larry RlttonbcrH' 
Garth Lnwnon 
l'hrllln Smith 
Dlnina York 
Gtirilldlno Andrew• 
Patricia Cameron 
Gary Each 
Ohoryl Augcnot 
Suzanne Schneider 
Kolth Schuchankle 
Gernldlno Sokol 
Charlotte W oat 

liTH GRADE 
Sonora Dieterle 
Judy Alchln 
Deborah Dalton 
Lindo. Ehl 
Lynetto Fo reo 
Llrida Hummel 
Lonnlo Metcalf 
Olano Mo•hcr 
Sharon Rittenberg 
Linda Ronn 
Anita Webnter 
Dawn V nn Orden 

lOTH GRADE 
Dnvld Pendell 
Rleklo Teague 
Donald Vlec.olll 
Danlnl Dnn•by 
Leo Durfy 
Robert Glover 
Mcrldythe Smith 
Dil~ld VanRIPer 
Ronnld Vlecclll 
Dougla• Waite 
Judy Watct·n 

OTH GRADE 
· Gwen Boker' 

Dorthy J. Ben·. 
jomln ·, 

Rlchnrd Dnvld•on' 
Mnrnha Lott• 
Cnrleno Cook 
Peggy Hnlght 
Pamela Law 
Catherine Nichols 
Randall Oesterle 
Lo.wrcnec Rosa 

8TH ,GRADE 
Irene .Dowdy' 
Jnnot Elzcrmnn 
Judy' Maoon 
Ruth Ann Bnrtb 
Sally Elloworth 
David Huschkc 
Carol Lowe 
Mary Mullen 
S~ndra R;ynn 
Thomus Sawyer 
Robert Terrill 
Karl Waite 

7TH GRADE 
Roan. Mondozu il 
Sondra Bickford 
Ll\wrcnce Huscnot 
Dania! Kurtz 
l'otrlcla Nichols 
Steven Chaoe 
Bomunl Glover 
Kevin Karl komi 
Ronald Rhine• 
Howard Slider 
noger VunG!Ide1' 
Janlo Wateru 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
Eatate of HOWAltu WHITE, 

Guordlnnahlp, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

ereditot·a must Herve .Bruce Hullo~ 
wick, guardian, ond flle will~ t.;Jv 
cgurt aworn ~t"tcm·tmh of chtlnl; 
und ond nil clnlmu will be heMu 
April D, 1964, at 9:00 A, 1~. nt tne 
Proboto Court, 400 County llulldlnl!', 
llG Wut Ottnwu Street, L•n•mlf, 

: Mlch!Kan. J. 
Publlcntlon In th lnghum County 

:-"NowJ and further n'otlce nu required 
' b~ law IS ORDERED, 

IJutcd: January ao, 1964 
JAMES '1', KALLMAN. 

Judge of l'robnte A true copy: 
llhrvollo ll. Witt 
Dovuty Rcslatcr of Pl·obnte 
BRUC.t: HOLLOWICK 
800 E, Cnv11naugh Rond, Lunalng. 

awa 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COUR'I' FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
Eutatc of MAR'flN L. BEKKEN, 

Guordlonahltl. 
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN 1'HA 1' 

credlton muot oet•ve llruce M, Hollo. 
wick, KUUI'dlun, and file with tho 
court liwot·n Dtatemcntt~ of clniu1; 
any und nil cluimo wlll bo heard 
AIH'll 9, 1964, ut 9:UO A. M. ut the 
Pt·obntc Court,· 400 County Build. 
h:11, Uti Wc•t Ottnwu Street, Lan· 
•lnr, Michigan. 

Publicntlon In the In~ham County 
Newa Rnd further notice tu required 
blf lnw IS ORDERED, 

Dated: Jnnu:\l'y 30, 1~64 
JAMES '1'. t(ALLMAN 

A ta·u~ COPf: Judge of Probate 
Marvell• 1\, Witt 
D~putr Refll•ter of Pt·obnto 
DRUCE M. HOLLOWICK, Attorney 
GOO E, Cnvn.nu.ugh Rond, Lnnliing, 

.. 6\t ~ 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COUR1' FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-eza1 

Eotato of EDWARD PLUMMEI\ 
Mia'LIN, Deceuoed, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Cl'edltol'l muKt aet·ve Amca·icun Bnnk 
and 'rrutit Compnn)', ndmini~:~truLor 
.,, w. a.., And file with the . c9urt 
IW9rn iltuhmcntas of clujm, un·y und 
all claima will bt_ heard April 9, 
19ti4, at 9:00 A. I'll. ut the Probute 
Court, 400 County BuildinK, 116 W. 
Ottawa, Lunalng, Mlchignn. 

Publicntlon In the Ingham County 
Newo and furthe:· notice "" r~qulr~d 
br law IS ORDERED. 

Doted: J11nuut·y 31, 10~4 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Florence M, Flctcber 

. Doputr Regloter of Probate 
LLOYD D. PARR, Attorney 
600 Dnvennort BidK., Lunoing. 6w3 

New president of the Michigan 
Press Association is Yidian Roe, 
publisher of the Fremont Times 
Indicator. He was elected at the 
96th annual meeting of MPA held 
ntKelloggCenter in East Lansing. 

Other officers elected are 
Atthur P. Gallagher, Ann Arbor 
News, president elect; Harry 
Weinbaum, Courier Newspapers, 
Detroit; vice president; Norman 
C. Rumple, Midland News, treas· 
urer. Elmer E. White is execu· 
rive secretary. 

John Datdorff, Traverse City 
Record Eagle, is immediate pnst 
president. 

Blair Bedient, Albion Record· 
er, and Neil Hercules, Gaylord's 
Otsego County Herald, nrc newly 
elected members of the MPA 
Board. Tom Pellow, Negaunee 
Iron llcrnld, was re·clectcd co n 
three year term. 

The state meeting was eli· 
maxed by an "All Michigan Din· 
ncr," cosponsored by the pub· 
lishers' association nnd the 
Michigan Department of Agricul· 
ture. Entree was Michigan pro· 
duced ham, boned and prepared 
according to the Incest processes 

School Lunch 
Personnel 
To Convene 

STOCKBRIDGE - The 
Emma L. Smith elementary 
school will be the site of a 
meeting of kitchen pcr~Q{I,Ilel 
from In~ham county schools 
on Febriuiry 22. 

The Stockbridge school will 
be host to a noon luncheon as 
part of the session which will 
convene at 11 a.m. 

Guest speaker for the event, 
Mrs. Nila Laidlaw, will dis· 
cuss Improvements, new ideas 
and different methods that 
can· be utilized to make the 
achool hot lunch program a 
better one. 

Attend Career Day 

STOCKBRIDGE - Stocl(· 
bridge high school seniors at. 
tended Career Day last Tues
day on the Michigan State 
university campus. Given a 
choice of 18 career groups to 
attend, the students will learn 
of various employment op. 
portunities and the education· 
al ·requirements of specific 
llnes of work. 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

In tho Matter of Nnme of 
EPIGMENIO GONZALEZ, nn Adult. 

·NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Petition of ErJigrnenio Gonzulet 
praying thnt thl• court enter an 
order chnnging his nnme to Jose G. 
Perez nnd that the order of the 
court include the name of hlt1 wife 
and fout• minor children will be 
heard ~'ebruat·y 26, 1964, at 2100 
P. M. ut the Probate Court, 400 
County Bldg., 116 W. Ottuwn St., 
Lunsing. Michisnn. 

l'ublicutlon in the Inghnm County 
News und fUI·thet• notice as t•equired 
bf lnw IS ORDERED. 

Dated: Jnnuary 31, 1964 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A' true cavy: Judge of Probate 
Ruth Schllt>croot 
DcrJUtY ·Resl•tet· of Probate 
JOSE G. PEREZ 
rt01 W. ICnllnmn•oo, Lnnslng, Gw3 

1962 CHEVR 01.ET, 4·rloor sot/on, 6 with poworgllde. 

. $1495 
1960 CHEVROLET 2!o1 ton truck, long wltoolflau, l4lt 
v.a, 11'10 speed, powor :rtoorlng. 

1960 V 1.1.1/tHT, 4-door :redo~, standard sMt • $795 
1959 BUICK ·Et.ECTRI., 4-daor hardtop, fully equipped 

. $995 
1962 BUICK ELECTRA COUPE, Fully ,quipped, like 

$2795 

nrrs. Abbie Fortm11n 
The Esther circle of the 

Dansville Methodist WSCS 
wlll meet Wednesday, Febru· 
ary 12, at the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Murdoclt, 

The regular meeting of the 
Dansville Chapter of the OES 
will be on Thursday evening, 
February 13, at the Masonic 
hall. 

The regular monthly meet· 
ing of the Dansville Aid 
Society wlll be Tuesday night, 
February 11, with supper at 
7 p.m. at the Dansville town 
hall. 

Elmer Ojala returned home 
last week after a 4 weelts 
stay at the University has· 
pita! in Ann Arbor. He Is 
much improved In health. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Per· 
!tins of Lansing were Sunday 
callers at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Ojala. 

Miss Mary Jane Smith of 
Mason and Mrs. Abbie Fort· 
man were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Heins and Miss Ruth Gray 
In honor of the birthday of 
Miss Gray. 

Miss Ruth Riley of Charlevoix Mr. and Mrs. Earl Showers 
were Sunday guests of Mr. St•, and son, Douglas, ami Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wing, , and Mrs, Bruce Whitman 

Mrs. Lewis Freer attended spent Sunday with Mr. and 
a stork shower at the home Mrs. Earl Showers of Web· 
of Mrs. Gale Beach of Web. bervllle to help celebrate the 
bervllle Tuesday for Mrs. 3rd birthday of the Showers' 
John Allen. daughter, Linda Sue. · 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Gauss Mr. and Mrs. Jav Boylll 
and faml!y of Blissfield were celebrated Bayle's birthday at 
Sunday guests of Gauss' par. the home of their son. Mr. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lawton and'.Mrs. L. J, Boyle, of East 
Gauss. Lansing, Saturday night. 
'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wil· Mr. and Mrs. Jay Bayle 

Iiams of Stocl(bridge were called on Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Saturday evening guests of Klelnham of Ithaca, Sunday 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cur· afternoon. 
tis. Mr. and Mrs. William NJs. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Die)ll wanger ' and family were 
were Sunday dinner guests at Saturday evening guests of 
the home of their grandson, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Nis
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stld of Dex. wanger of Mason. ' 
ter Trail. Mrs. George Mitchell and 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Moore san, Floyd, spent Sunday with 
and daughter of Lansing vll!it· Mrs. Gladys Yaeger of East 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer Lansing. 
and family Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fort· 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Glover 1 man of Lansing spent Satur. 
attended the banquet at the · day afternoon with Fortman's 
Civic Center in Lansing · mother, Mrs. Abbie Fortman. 
Wednesday evening, sponsor· Mrs. Carla Hayhoe and 
ed by the Greater Lansing Mrs. Clarence Curtis visited 
Safety Council. There were Mrs. Hayhoe's sister, Mrs. 

Friday and on the way home 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Os· 
mend Hayhoe of Lansing, 

Mrs. Andrew Mlllhousc of 
Stocltbridgc spent Wednesday 
at the home of. her daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Hedglen. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Per. 
rlne Sr., Mr. and Mrs. !,eland 
Perrine Jr. and family 9f 

.Dansville, and Mrs, Dale Main 

Your Health 
Is Our 

Business 

,•,• 

and children of Lansing at. 
tended a birthday party 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur ·pylar 
of Lansing honoring the birth· 
days of Leland Perrine Jr. 
and I<:lm and Toraina Pylar, 
daughters of the Arthur py. 
Iars. 

William Haaker, conductor 
of the VIrginia Symphony 

orchestra, presented a youth 
concert for the students of, 

·Dansville high school, Tues;· 
day, January 28, Besides P111Y· 
lng the plano, he also explain
ed styles of music and qx. 
pressing of thoughts In music. 

'Oan't leave churcli 'riil.nila~ 
. out of your Sunday pl'!p:r,,, .. 

Holt School Lunch Menu 
. MONDAY • February 10 •• Chill with crackers, fruit salad, 

brttad and butter, caffoo cak11 and ~ pint milk. 
TUESDAY· February II ··Hat clap on bun, vogotoblo, white 
cairo with cherry sauce and~ pint of milk. 

WEDNESDAY· Fobruary 12 •• Goulash, cottage choo:ro with 
fruit, broad and butter, caokle and ~pint of milk. 

THURSDAY ·February 13 •• Hot moat sandwich, buttorod cCJrn, 
fruit Je/lo and ~pint of milk, 

FRIDAY· February 14 ··Fish stick>~, mashed potatou, har. 
varcl be.,t:r, broad ancl bvttor leo cream and ~ pint of ml/k, 

:·:·:·:·:!:!:·:;;;;.;::·:·:·:·!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!•!·:·::::::::::;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;.:.;::::::::::::::::::::::::f,·!·!·!·!·!·:::::::::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::;::::::ijij:::;:;:;:::: 

J Emergency Phone OX 9-2603 m 
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GRIFFITH DRUGS ox 9-2179 HOLT 
Mrs. Bob 

Jerry, were 
noon guests 
Miller. 

Price and son, 
Saturday after. 
of Mrs. Bertha 

478 in attendance. Ada Rossiter, of Lal(e Odessa, 

A 3/C Jerry Price arrived ----------------------------·-----------------
home last weelt from Lacl(· "SUPER-RICHT" BEEF land Alrforce Base, Texas, for ~ GIR•~IVIMG . Mr. and Mrs. John Mitchell, 

Mrs. George Mitchell and 
Miss Mildred Pickett all of 
Leslle were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed· 
mund Young. 

a 15 day stay with his par. •• UIW ... 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Price, PLAID 

Mrs. Gilbert Glover was a 
Thursday afternoon caller and 
Mrs. Louis Yuhasz and chil· 
dren Friday evening callers 
at the home of Mrs. Bertha 
Mlller. 

before going to Germany. 
Mrs. Nina Wasper of Mason · pS 

spent the weelt end with her ~ M 
sister, Mrs. Alice Stld. :t IIUWI 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Town· a_lfl A&PI 
send were Tuesday evening ,_ 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Brooks were Saturday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Staats and family of Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Brooks and family of Mason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Staats 
and family of Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Braolts 
and family were Sunday 
guests of their· parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Braalts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Swan and daughter, Marlene, 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Swan of 
Williamston road. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anway 
spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Myrtle Gallup of Williamston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Yerke 
of Detroit were Sunday guests 
of Mrs. Yerlte's mother, Mrs. 
Nina Wing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Duns· 
more of Monroe were Sunday 
visitors of Mrs. Dunsmore's 
mother, Mrs. Effie West. 

Miss Janice Maran of Lan
sing visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dyl(e Baker, over 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Chap. 
man and family of Detroit and 

guests of Townsend's brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Loa! 
Townsend of Northwest Steel~· 
bridge, 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel' Eberly 
of Barryton and Mrs. Nancy 
Stull and children of Holt 
were Sunday evening guests 
of Mrs. Alice Stid. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Town· 
send and Mrs. Laura Bach· 
·man visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Townsend of Lansing, 
Saturday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sommers 
of Stocltbridge were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Townsend. 

The women's missionary ~"· 
ciety of the Dansville Free 
Methodist church announces 
that Pearl Reid, missionary on 
furlough from the Japan mls· 
sion field, will be featured In 
a missionary family night ac· 
tlvlty to be. conducted In the 
Dansvllle town hall February 
13. Fallowing the cooperative 
dinner at 7 p.m., Miss Reid 
will present up.to-date mission 
news on the Japanese field,· · 

Dick Hedglen, superintend· 
ent of the Dansville Free 
M<;thodist Sunday school, will 
prr!~lcJe at a Sunday school fl· 
nance committee and a visual 
n!cJ committee meeting In the 
parsonage Thursday at 7 p.m. 

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOL LUNCH MENU 
Mti,;UA r • Chill with l..raclters, cheou wedge, broad 
& butter, honey cup, apple crisp, ~pint milk. 
TUESDAY • Sloppy jaes, candied sw,et potata,s, but· 
ter"d peas, caolcie, ~ pint milk. 

ASH WEDHESDA Y ·Peanut butter & jolly sandwich, 
french fries, pori(; & beans, red applesauce, ~pint milk. ' 
THURSDAY • Moat loaf, parsley potatou, butt,red car· 
rots, rolls, jel/o with fruit, ~ pint milk. 

FRIDAY· VALENTINES DAY· Macaroni & chun, 
bread & butter, peanut butter cup, gunm boons, spic"d 
appl, rings desurt, ~pint mille. 

BROWN'S DRUG STORE 
100-104 S. Clinton 01. 1·2575 

STOCKSRID~E 

STRENGTHEN 
AMERICA 

Scouting Can Make The Difference 

We congratulate this fine organization of 
over 5 million Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts, Ex
plorers and adult leaders as they celebrate 
the 54th Anniversary of scouting, Feb. 7·13th. 

Our best wishes go to the dedicated men and 
women who give so generously of their time . 
in the character training of these youngsters. 
Our country is richer for their participation. 

Stockbridge State Bank 
851-4620 Member FDIC 

STOCKBRIDGE 

Center 
Blade 
Cuts ~lb. 

"SUPER RIGHT" BEEF IS FULLY MATURED GRAIN-FED BEEF, Not Young, Immature 
Baby Beef, Not Grass Fed Range Beef, Not Budget Beef. Super Right Beef is selected 
for superb taste and tenderness ... One High Quality - No Confusion, One Price 
- As Advertised. 

U.S.D.A. 
INSPECTED FRYERS 

LB.l7C 
PORK STEAK BOILING BEEF 

WHOLE, 
COMPLETELY 

CLEANED 

BOSTON 
BUTT 

SLICES 
LB. J9c 

(CUT UP •••••••• ; ••••• lb. 31 c). . . 'BOSTON BUTT' ROAST ............ lb. 3 Sc 
,,,., .,.,1,,; •• ·.1 • 

MEATY P~;, .14 ( 
FRESH. CRISP 

Head Lettuce EA. 

Del Monte Catsup 2 14-0Z. 
BOTS. 

PILLSBURY, 4c OFF LABEL 
WHITE, CHOCOLATE, YELLOW, DOUBLE DUTCH 

Cake Mixes 3 ""· S) 
IONA 

Tomatoes 4 1-LB. l·OZ. 59C 
CANS 

JANE PARKER, ENRICHED, WHITE 

Bau·o-Bread 5··:~;~··99· 
fleuor Quantifier Sold or Regular Rota//) 

DON'T FORCET 
• • • To Redeem You.r 4th 

Week Coupons For 
Currier & lves Dishes! 

FREE DESSERT DISH THIS WEEK 
WITH MAILED CIRCULAR 

COUPON 
.. '" "ft uu -.~ n · uu.-...""¥'1D¥u 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
TWO Y2 -GALLON CARTONS 

MARVEl ICE CREAM. 
AND MAILED CIRCULAR COUPON 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
75-FT. lOLL WONDERFOIL 

AlUMINUM FOil 

lONA 

Peas 4 .......... 49· 
NUTLEY, y, 's or SOLIDS 

Margarine 6 ··~. 97· CTNS. 

---. - ~----·-·· 
~--·--

JANE PARKER 

Apple Pie 39· 
·-------.. 

Margarine BLUE 2 1-LB. SSe BONNET CTNS. 

Kotex SANITARY NAPKINS, 2 CTNS. OF 89c REG . 12 

Kleenex FACIAL 2 400-CT. 57c TISSUES BOXES 

Crisco Oil l·PT. 45c NEW! s.oz. 

Bread Mix 3 LB. 69c SPRUANCE BAG 

Biscuits BALLARD OR 8-0Z. 10c PILLSBURY PKG. 

Aiax LAUNDRY DETERGENT, 3-LB. 1 Y4·0Z. 59c 10c OFF PKG. 

Jell-0 Gelatin 4 3·0Z. 43c PKGS. 

)· 
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Foreign. Language Club 

Busy Gro~p At llolt High 
HOLT - The Holt high 

school Foreign Language club' 
formed 2 years ago today Is 
one· of the most active clubs 
In the school. Mrs. Walter 
Steinfatt Is sponsor and CJif. 
ton Hack and James Wilkes 
are advisors. All 3 are foreign 
language teachers at the 
school. 

01f(cers of the club are Lyn· 
ette Larkins, president; Bob 
Hoffman, v i c e-presldent; 
Michael Wheeler, secretary- · 
treasurer, and Dewey Marlett, 
student council representa· 
tlve, 

The group. has been meet· 
lng once a month In the 
school cafeteria with from 75· 
200 members attending the 
meetings,, Beginning with the 
February meeting they will 
meet In the new foreign 
language rooms. 

The purpose of the 'club Is 
3-fold: culture, Increased 
lmowledge of the language 
and social action for the stu. 
dents. 

A favorite game of the stu
dents is bingo, conducted In 
French, German, Spanish and 
Latin. Foreign words are 
used in all games and In 

Holt Yo~ths At 
Ch1.1rch Meet 

HOLT . .....; Holt youths at
tended the mid-winter Insti
tute for Methodist senfor hJgh 
fellowships of the Alblon-Lan· 
sing district January 24~26. at 
the First' Methodist church In 
Battle Creek. 

Dialogue on Race was the 
theme of· the institute with 
Rev. Ernest Dunn and Rev. 
James Nixon the spealters. . . 

Dr. Henry Crone spoke on 
the devotional\ theme, Don't 
Be a Quitter. 

Joyce I<ahres, Karen Char
land, Marl L o n g, Karlene 
Clark, Ruth Bennett and Rose
mary Winters from the Holt 
,M:et!J,odlst church were among 
the 400 young people attend· 
tng the Institute. 

They were entertained in 
l!omes of host families for the 
week end. 

7% ordering refreshments for the Syca· more. 
e.vening . 

. Mr. William Seaman, head 
.•• interest paid 
on savings notes 
Phone 699-2165 

Spartan Finance 
Co.rp. 

of the Latin department of .. Rodeo Set 
Michigan State university, re· 
cently gave a slide-illustrated J;1 · S d 
lecture entitled "The Roman ~~ tJr UtUr ay 
World." 

Marlies Krause, Holt's Ger- HOLT - The Holt Syca; 

Richard A. Barnett 
2221 N, Codar-Ho/t 

man exchange student w!ll more PTA will .present its 3rd 
talk to the group at the next annual carnival at the Syca· 
meeting on "Germany To· more school Saturday, Febru· 
day." ary 8:. The doors open af 4 

The Perfect 
Gift for 
Every Occasion 

CLEMENTS 
FLOWER SHOP 

928 Walnut 

·SPECIAL 
Oak Flooring 

on· Good Quality 

NO. 2 Oak Shorts 

$ 8 9. ~? .... d 

HOLT CASH. 
and Carry 111 
uilding Materials 

LOOK WHAT'S 
UNDER THE 

COMPLETE DINNER SEAFOOD 

*129 
YOUR CHOICE OP GOLDEN fillED 

TENDERSWEET IUnEftFL Y GCIAII 
CLAMS SHRIMP Flu.m 

French Fried Potatoes Creamy Cole Slaw 
Coffee, Ta or Milk 

Freshly Baked RoJ1 ancl Burm 
Choice of Howard Johnson's 28 Famo111 Ice c.a.. 

or Sherl:~ea 

IIOWARDjOIInJOnJ 
LENTEN SPECIAL 

p.m. and close at 9 p.m. This 
year's carnival has a western 
theme and is officially desig· 
nated as the Sycamore Rodeo. 
Half . of the proceeds will be 
used for new books for the 
Sycamore school library. The 
rest will be divided among 
various smaller projects. 

From 5 p.m. until 7 p.m. 
Larry Barnard and Miss Nor· 
een Towne's 5th grade rooms 
will serve a supper featuring 
Swiss steak, mashed potatoes, 
peas, cabbage salad, rolls, ice 
cream, milk and coffee. The 
mothers will cook the food and 
the fathers will do the serv· 
1118. 

At 6 .p.m. Mrs. Marcia Pal
mer's 3rd grade with the as· 
sltance of Mrs. Richard Hile
man will square dance In the 
gym. 

At 6:30 p.m. until 8:15 a 
western band, The Melody 
Rhythm Boys, will play west· 
ern music. 

At 7 p.m. ·the Chuck Wagon 
crew, headed by Mrs. Bruce 
Dill, will start serving indi· 
vidual pizzas, hot dogs, donuts, 
coffee., and .sofLdrlnks. ,Pop· 
corn, caramel corn, cotton can· 
dy and caramel apples' - will 
also be available. 

Three times during the eve· 
ning, at 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30, 
there will be tap dancing, 
Highland Fling, acrobatics, 
pantomime a n d monologue 
skits, singing and plano duets 
.plus other acts during the tal· 
ent shoW staged by Mrs. Bar:· 
bara Smith's 4th grade room: 
Mrs. Barbara Allison, Mrs. 
Barbara Griffin and Mrs. Jo 
Havens have organized the 
show. 

Mrs. Dottle Andersen's lst 
grade room will have the 
Ccountry Store, featuring an 
assortment of homemade bak· 
ed and canned go"ods, used 
books, white elephant items, 
fancy work, jewelry and pen· 
ny candles. New this year in 
the Country Store will be 
school sweatshirts in sizes 6 
through 16, appropriate for 
any school In Holt. 

Church Group 

Plans Luncheon 
HOLT- The Marjorie Peer 

chapter of the Holt Nazarene 
church Is planning a valentine 
luncheon and meeting for 
Wednesday, ·February 12, at 
the home of Mrs. Floyd Dean, 
5809 Latham street. 

Hospital supplies for the
Raleigh Fitkin Memorial hos
pital at Swahililand ( ?) , South, 
.Mrica, and the Ethel Lucas· 
Memorial hospital In the · ~ 
public of South Africa were 
prepared for shipping at the 
January meeting of the.group. 

A special offering was tak· 
en for the support of the In· 
dian churches at Mt. Pleasant 
and Toward Gardens, East 
Lansing. Mrs. Floyd Dean 
gave the devotional talk and 
Mrs, Ira Dally was In charge 
of the work activities. 

Mrs. Evelyn Gilmore and 
Mrs. Dean were hostesses for 
the refreshments. 

2 Indian Guide 
Tribes ToMerge 

Served FebrUirJ 12 Throu1h Feltruarr II 

--------------------------
HOLT 

HOLT - Holt Arapahoe 
and Choctaw Indian Guide 
tribes have merged Into one 
tribe to be known as the Choc
·taws. 

196 at 127 Phon• 6P9-20J9 

--------------------------
.·FISH FRY EVERY WEDNESDAY, $·1· ·.19···-

A&.&. YOU CAN UY .- · 

Otis Perkins Is the chief. and 
James Lockwood the assistant 
chief. 

The father-son . teams are . 
now building race cars for the· 
Pinebox d'erby sch~uled this 
month. 

The · ~roup m~ts · every 2 · 
Weeks on WedneSdays. Febru
ary· 12 Is the date. of the next 

· at the · Otis Perkins 

:Holt Will Mark 
Boy· Scout Week 
HOLT - Holt Boy Scouts 

have scheduled many actlvl·. 
ties for February In observ· 
ance of the 54th anniversary
of Boy Scouts of America. ' 

Boy Scout weelt celebration 
Is,. February 7·13 with Boy 
Scout ·.sunday· services at the. 
Holt Presbyterian church Feb· 
ruary 9 at 9:30 a.m. 

God and Country awards 
wlll be presented to Donald 
Myers, Fred Eveleigh and 
Tom Brower of Holt Troop 
142. Boy Scouts and CUb 
Scouts In dress uniform will 
aMend church ln a body on 
Scout Sunday. The name of. 

Lynn Kreiner, Eagle Scout of 
Holt Troop 142, has been sub· 
mltted for drawing in Top 
lj:iigle honor for Scout Days· 
In Government February 18. 

Coming e v e n t s scheduled" 
are: February 22 - snow fes· 
,tlvai at Grayling, Troop 142; 
p o I a r bearing expedition, 
Troop 40; blue and gold ban· 

. quets - Cub Paclc 140, Feb· 
ruary 20; Cub Pack 240, Feb· 
ruary 26. 

Suppon your c:hurc:h 
with you~ attondonc:• 

nut Sunday, 

Cub Scout Leaders. Meet 
HOLT - Holt hosted Dis· 

trlct 7 round table meeting 
for leaders of cub scouting 
Tuesday night at the' Delhi 
charter ttownship hall. 

Paul Planlt of Holt, assist· 
ant· commissioner of ·the dis·: 
trlct, presided at the meeting 
nnd training session. 

District 7 Is compose'd of' 8 · 
Cub Scout packs In Ingham · 
county, excluding L!lnslng .. 

T.he March theme, Mardi 
Gras, for paclt programs, was 
discussed with presentation of· 
Ideas for programing. The 
training period Is for den 
mothers, committeemen, scout· 
masters and assistants. 

Oakes Annotated 
Reference Bible 

Bib/ow, CommRntorlos, Dlctlonarl••, 
Church and Sunday Schoo/ Suppll•• 

GIFT and BIBLE CENTER. 
Holt 

FORCE IN DYNAMIC 
Ingham County 

Winner of 3 State Newspaper Excellence Awards in 1964 

Sc nooLS 
puBLIC 

B. 0 L T llOLT. l41C111GA.N 

J• '·: 

January 31, 1964 . 

Mr James Brown 
• t News Ingham coun Y 

Mason, Michigan 

UP&RINTBNDJlNT 
orFICll Ol' THll !! 

Dear Mr. Brown: C nty News since 
.,_,: th the Ingham ou and particularlY 

t impresEed ... "'ive years ago' It is a I have been mos d"ng it some .1. d Palmer. 
I first started rea :1. ting of Mr· Hay enf school news. 

. e~cellent repor alling on us or . 
w:~.th the t have such a man c thic Univers:~.ty 
pleasure o Michigan Osteopa ly well 

· 1 on the e~treme t the art:~.c e t issue was I thought tha . d in your curren 
and Hospital carrle 

done. t~on in making repor 
y coopera ... 

count on us for an 
news better. 

Cordially yours, 

MP:aj 

ting of school 

HAYDEN PALMER1S contri
butions to the columns of the ••r 

'
~ .................................................... Ingham Coun~ News are among the major reasons the News con-

tinues to sweep top prizes in 

Advertising Medium to Over 11,000 Homes 
Mason -OR 7-9011 · 

:j;j;j:j:j:j:j:j:j:j::j:l:l~l~l~l=l~l~l~l~l~~j:j;j~j~l$.1:1:jj:j:j:j~j~j:j:j:j:j;j 

. newspaper contests. Palmer is 
county editor handling all news 
of communities outside Mason,· 
as well.as covering police and 
fire beats and contributing 
features from cigarette surveys 
to juvenile delinquen.r;j to 
politics. 



A VISIT TO THE EXHIBIT of youthful inventor 
Alexander Graham Bell ot the Philadelphia Cen
tennial Exposition in 1876 by Dom Pedro, Emperor 
of Brazi I, helped go in pub I ic acceptance of Bel 1•s 
new fangled invention --the telephone. 

Pioneers Assemble 
' Preparations for the New 

Yorlt world's fair in April re· 
call how the visit by the C!m· 
peror of Brazil to another fa. 
mous fair 88 years ago helped 
pave the way for the develop. 
ment of a new-fangled inven· 
tlon - the telephone. 

It was 1876 and the tele· 
phone was still in its infancy 
when Alexander Graham Bell 
toolt it with him to the Phila
delphia Centennial Expos!, 
tlon. 

Bell set up his telephone, 
regarded by many as a toy, 
on a table In the Massachu· 
s e t t s educational building. 
Above the table, he placed a 
sign that read. "Telegraphic 

and Telephonic Apparatus by 
A. Graham Bell." 

The day for the judging of 
the exhibits was a hot one in 
June. By the time the judges 
reached Bell's exhibit they 
.were tired and bored. They 
had seen many exhibits and 
were probably anxious to go 
home. 

The judges, hurriedly walk· 
lng through the building, prob
ably never would have seen 
Bell's telephone had it not 
. been for the emperor of Bra
zil, Dom Pedro. The emperor 
had attended one of the in
ventor's lectures In Boston 
and when he saw Bell he call· 
ed out to him. This greeting 
from an emperor caused quite 
a stir and attracted the at· 
tentlon of the judges to Bell's 
exhibit. 

While Bell was explaining 
the telephone to Dom Pedro, 
the judges collected around 
the exhibit. Bell had strung a 
wire the length of the room, 
and to demonstrate the new 

invention, Bell moved to the 
transmitter at one end of the 
room, while the emperor lis· 
tened with the receiver to his 
ear. 

Bell spoke a few words, and 
the emperor, amazed, ex
claimed, "My God, it tallts!" 

One of the judges, a British 
physicist named Sir William 
Thompson, took up the receiv· 
~r next. He. nodded solemnly 
as he listened. "It does 
speak," he said emphatically, 
"It is the most wonderful 
thing I have seen in Ameri· 
ca." 

Thus, this first exhibit of 
the telephone, which had at· 
tracted Dom Pedro, the em
peror of Brazil, helped gain 
public acceptance of the tele· 
phone and aided its develop· 
ment for useful purposes. 

This year at New York, the 
new "touch-tone" telephones, 
the latest push-button models, 
will be a part of the Bell Tel
ephone exhibit. But it's doubt· 
ful they'll cause as much of 
a stir as did Bell's invention in 
1876 in Philadelphia . 

llelen's Favorite: 
Chocolate Mint Sauce 

\Makes ll2 cups\ 
6 cllocolate-co\•ert>d mint bars 
2 tablespoons water 
'4'J cup light corn syrup 

Cut mint bars into small 
piect>s Combine 1\ith water 
and syrup in henr saucepan. 
Place over low heat and cook 
gentlr until rand~· melts. Stir 
occasional!)·. Cool and serve 
O\'et ice rrl'am or pndding. 

Estate Liquidation 
Goods at Lower Than 

Auction Prices 

the Trade Mart 
2108 Hamilton ·Okemos 

I 8/oc:lt £ ost of T rofflc L lght 

Open Daily • Noon 'til S 
SAT. 10 A. M. to S P. M. 

Thousands of Articles 

Antiques Galore 
Huge Book Collections 

China ..:. Furniture 
Collectors' Items 

C~.ooer • Pewter • Iron 
AIIPLIAHCES • CI...ASSWAR£ 

.p lcture F rome• • A nflque 
. and Modern 

LDYe Seat• • Commodu • Clte•t• 

D.ESKS ·CHAIRS ··!.AMPS· TA8L£S 

Sno Cream 

Shortening 
31b. can 59( 

·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:~:::::::::::~:~:~:~:~:~:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·!·: 

IGA 

Tomato Juice 
46 oz. can 2 9( 

'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::!:::~:::::~:~:~:~:::~:::~:::~:~:~:~:~:!:~:~:;:;::: 

IGA 

Dried Beets · 
No. 303 can. 2 for2 5( 

:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:::::!:!:!:::::::::::::::!::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::~:!:~:;:!:!:·:·:·:!:!:·:·&·:1:!:!:!:·:·:!:!:!:!:!:·:·:·:·:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!:!: 
IGA light and Dark 

Red Kidney Beans 
No.2 can . 2 for .29( 

Your kitchen will ~park/e 
with 

stainless 'steel*t 
cookware* 

2nd WEEK 
2 QT, 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Baking Hams lb. 39( 
Swift Protein Beef 
Round Steak 

Swiss Steak 

Ocoma 

Turkey Wings 

77( 

lb.29( 

Ocoma 
Turkey Drum Sticks lb. 3 9( 

I lb. Roll 

FREE Pure Pork 
Sausage 

with 3 lb. Fresh Ground 

$1e29 Hamburger 

Morrell Pride All Meat 
lb. 39( Boloana 

Swift Protein Beef 

Beef Heart 
lb.l9( Beef Tongues 

Rib 
Steak 

67( 

Green ·Beans 
NO. 303 can 2 for 33( 

IGA Cream or Whole Kernel 

Corn ~~~ 8 for $1 
IGA Sweet 

Peas 303 can 6 for $1 
IGA 

Fig Bars 21b. pkg. 43( 
Van Camps No. 2 cans 

Pork and8eans 6 for $1 

Chicken Noodle 6 $1 Compbells or Chicken with Rice Soup for 

Hekman Saltines 

Mix or Match 

Jello 
3 oz. pkg. 

Gayety Print 

Toilet Tissue 

Raspberry 
Strawberry 

Cherry Orange 
Lemon Lime 

2 roll pkg. 
2 for49( 

Nescafe Instant Coffee 
15~ off 6 oz. jar 89( 

Loaves 
for $1.00 

1 lb. box 29( 

·C k M• Pillsbury Sale ' 3· $1 OO a e IX White, Chocolate, Yellow, for • 
Double Dutch, Swiss Chocolate Mix or Match 

Frosting Mix - Double Dutch, Chocolate Fudge, 

· M i I k c h o co I ate ;.:::;;::\:\:\~\:\:\t:}:::\:\:\:\:\~\~;3M?\t\~:\~\\\\j@~\tiN%t\ih\\\:fl:\\\:\:\:\:\:\::\:\:f\:m;:ml 

Lb. 

Cut- up 
29( Lb. 

BANANAS 10( 
Lb. · 

·:·Head Lettuce 1 n 
.·•· elery or Cabbage 7( 

Chase & Sanborn 

'Coffee I lb. can Reg. or Drip 65 ( 

25 Lb. bag Flour 
Pillsbury 15~ off Label 

Banquet 

Pot Pies 
Turk~ 

Beef 
Chicken 

$1.79 

3 for 49( 
Kraft Velveeta or Pimento 

, Velveeta Cheese 2/bs. 79¢ 
I 

Marle"e Margarine I lb. pkg. 2 for 29( 



Bruce Fowler has his roots well planted in Wil· 
liamston, although he is not a native son. 

For 33 years he has made Williamston his home. 
:He came there with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal· 
ter Fowler, now of East Jordan, when he was 12 
years old. That v1as in 1933. 

· · ' · ·-· - ~·,. He was born in De· 
troit in 1921. His parents 
moved to Williamston to 
be with his grandmoth· 
.er. His grandfather had 
only recently died when 
they made ·the move 
from Detroit. 

In 1937 the Fowlers 
purchased a fruit farm 
in Williamston. It later 
was subdivided and the' 
Fowler home today is lo· 
cated in the subdivision 
at 308 S. Circle drive. 

Bruce Fowler en· 
rolled in the Williamston 

. school~ and graduated from Willia111ston high school 
in 1938. Today l:e is mayor of his adopted city and 
is held in high esteem by his fellow citizens. 

In August 1959 he was appointed to fill a va
cancy on the city council. The following April he 
was elected to the post for a 4-year term. In 1961 
he was chosen mayor of Williams'wn for 2 years 
and was reappointed for one year in 1963. Under the 
new city •charter the city council must appoint a 
mayor each year. 

In 1946 Fowler married his high school sweet
heart, Bunny Barrows. The ceremony took place 
in Williamston and they went to California on a wed
ding trip. 

Prior to that he attended Albion college for 2% 
years in 1939, 1940 and 1941 and then entered the 
army in 1942 to serve in the European the(lter in 
World War II until 1946. 

After his marriage he took up studies at Mich· 
igan State university in 1946 and graduated in 1947. 

Secretary of Commerce 
Hodges advises American 
cattlemen to stop complain
Ing about beef imports and 
get to worlt selling U. S. beef 
to other countries. Product 
qual!ty and imaginative mer· 
chandislng are what Is need· 
ed, he says . . .. Imports of 
beef the first half of 1963, ran 
at a annual level of 1.2 billion 
pounds. It appears as though 
federal officials working with 
foreign farm officials hope to 
establish voluntary quotas 
which would come close to 
the average imports of the 
1958-62 period when they total· 
ed about 750 million pounds 
annually .... The USDA says 
that 16 million of the nation's 
35 million families living in 
poverty dwell in rural Amer· 
lea. It classified as poverty 
famllies those with net in· 
comes of $3,000 or less, in
cluding the value of the food 
they produce for themselves. 
and the rental value of homes 
they might own . . . . The 
USDA is tightening the stand· 
ards for grading wheat. The 
new standards will apply to 
all wheat sold for export un
d e r contracts specifying 
grades. The new standards 
will mean less dirt, foreign 
matter and dockage (chaff, 
weed seed, rocks, etc.) . . . . 
Total shipments of stocker 
and feeder cattle and calves 
Into the 8 major Corn Belt 
states during the last 6 
months of 1963, were down 
10 per cent from a year 
earlier. Shipments of stoclter 
and feeder sheep and lambs 

~TIIIDIE 
SPREADER 

Model 7078 
Model700 

• Spreails anythin&-liquid or frozen 
• Simplest spreading action

sinile rotating shaft with chain 
fl1ils lttithed 

• M1infenance is a snap-only 2 
lube points 

• Sprellds even Plttern-up to 
20 It wide 

Not just en 
improvement ..• 

AN ENTIRELY 
NEW CONCEPT 

were down 13 per cent . . . . 
Tax reduction to help spur 
economic growth will fall un· 
less the government acts to 
improve farm Income, says 
the National Agricultural Ad· 
vlsory commission. 

Farms Still 
Declining 

The number of farms oper
ating in the U. S. last year de· 
clined another 3 per cent 
from the year before. At the 
beginning of 1964, the number 
of farms was estimated by 
the USDA at almost 3.5 mil
lion. Ten years ago there 
were about 37 per cent more 
farms operating in the U. S. 
The peal< was bacl< in 1925, 
when there were almost 6.5 
million farms in existence. 

Every state showed a loss 
In farms last year except 
Idaho, where the number re
mained unchanged. 

Texas has the largest num
ber of farms with 210,000. 
Next comes North Carolina, 
with 195,000. Here in Mich
igan, the estimated number 
is 105,000, down 3,000 from a 
year ago and off 6,000 from 
the 1962 estimate. 

'l'exas also leads all other 
states ·in the total amount of 
land in farms at 154 million 
acres. Estimated farmland in 
Michigan as of the first of 
this year was 14.3 million 
acres. 

After graduation he toolt a position with the 
John Bean company of Lansing and later was with 
the firm of Wood and Son in Williamston, where 
he remained until 1953 when he joined the district 
sales office of the. Ford Motor company in Lansing 
where he now is zone manager. · . 

The mayor and Mrs. Fowler and their children 
are a typical American family. They have common 
Interests and are a strong family unit. 

Fowler is an outdoor man and active in various 
sports. He played football and baseball while ip high 
school and in his senior year was captain of the Wil· 
liamston high school football team. Later at Albion 
he played freshman and varsity football. 

His greatest hobby is golf, he says, but he also 
bowls and is an ardent sports enthusiast from the 
spectator standpoint. 

But Fowler's first interest is in ·his home where 
he and Mrs. Fowler and their 5 children work, wor· 
ship, sing and play together. Four of the 5 children 
are enrolled in Williamston schools. They are Judy, 
15; Jan, 13; Tom, 11, and Patty, 9. Four-year-old 
Pam is too young just yet to go to school. 

Because of the children the Fowlers have a 
great interest in school affairs and there is also a 
wide range of activities in the Fowler household. 

Mayor Fowler is active in Williamston's recre
ation program and other civic activities in a~dition 
to holding the top post in city government. He and 
Mrs. Fowler and the children also are active in the 
Williamston Community Methodist church. 

Because of the many duties connected with his 
worlt, his city government responsibilities and his 
family, he has never joined many lodges or clubs, he 
says, but does recall that in 1951 he was a charter 
member of the Williamston junior chamber of com
merce which no longer is in existence, although the 
city does now have a flourishing senior Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Mayor Fowler is proud of Williamston and 
Williamston is proud of the Fowlers who have played 
a prominent part in the growth and progress of the 
city over the years. 

Price Support 

Deadline Near 
An announcement by Wll· 

llam Crampton, office man
ager of the Ingham county 
ASC committee, reveals that 
farmers have until January 
31, 1964, to apply for price 
support, either loans . or pur. 
chase agreements, on their 
1963 crops of wh~at, barley, 
oats, rye, dry edible beans, 
flaxseed or grain sorghums. 
This Is a change from a re
cent announcement which In· 
dlcated that farmers who 
were interested in ann!vlng 
for lonns on farm-stored com· 
Tnodities would have to file 
their applications by January 
15, 1964. 

Crampton has indicated that 
the Inspection and samnllng, 
as well as comnlctlon of loan 
documents on the farm stor
age loans, mav be completed 
subseouent to the January 31, 
1964. final date, 

The maturity dates for the 
various crons vary from 
March 31. 1964. for wh'eat to 
as late as July :u, 1!164. for 
soybeans, with m::~turity dates 
for loans on 196:1-rrop oats, 
barle:.•. rye anrl drv edible 
beans at April 30, 1964. 

Producers interested In ob
talnin,!l:' further information on 
the price support program 
should contact their local 
ASCS county office, located at 
:Mason. 

For hot bargains 
In cold weather 

Use the classified ads 

Call 677-9011 

Verll Baldwin 

Stockbridge 

Man Honored 
A Stocltbridge farmer will 

be selected as the "master 
mucker'' for 1964 during a 
Farmers' Week luncheon at· 
Michigan State university 
Thnrsday. 

Veri! Baldwin will be 
recognized for his outstanding 
contributions to the muck 
farming industry during the 
annual Michigan Muck Farm
err;' association program. The 
presentation will be made to 
Bnldwin for his high crop 
productivity, quality of pack, 
integrity and participation in 
local and state farm organ
Izations. 

Baldwin owns and operates 
2,000 acres along with his 
scns, Danny and Duane. Al
though the leading crop has 
always been onions, the Bald· 
wins also grow head lettuce, 
mint, asparagus and corn be
sides feeding some 800 head 
of beef cattle annually. 

Baldwin has also served as 
president of the l\'Iichigan 
Onion Growers' association, 
Michigan Muck Farmers' as
sociation. Michigan Agri
culture Conference a n d 
National Onion association for 
12 years. 

Winning awards at Mich
igan State university is noth
ing new to Baldwin as he re
ceived a disttinguished serv
ice to agriculture award in 
1961. 

Servicemen 

• IH. 
WILLIAMSTON. IMPLEMENT CO. 

Corporal J~rry L. ·Ried, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ried, 
Dansville, is serving with 
Marine Battalion Landing 
Team 3/2 currently serving a 
tour with the 6th Fleet in the 
Mediterranean. He recently 
participated in an amprubiou~ 
exercise called Medlandex 1· 
.64 a 9·day live firing exer
cise at Porto Scudo, Sardinia. 
During the exercise, marine 
landings were preceded by ad· 
vance operations including 
anti-submarine operations, air 
strikes, mine sweeping and 
reconnaissance. Upon com· 
plction of the exercise, the 
landing team resumed Its 
position as the amphibious 
striking force of the 6th Fleet. 

Sym6ol 
ol s.,.,,c. PHONE: 655·2670 

.105 l:ligh Street 
WILLIAMSTON, MICHIGAN 

FARMALL TRACTORS· Mc:CORMICIC FARM EQUIPMENT • 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 

Farmers 
Recognize 
Soil Need 

Four thousand Michigan 
landowners became soil con· 
servatlon district cooperators· 
In 1963, maldng It the biggest 
year for the 80 Michigan dis
tricts In their 26-year history. 

More than 41,000 coopcra· 
tors are on district rolls, Rus
~ell G. Hills, Michigan State 
university extension specialist 
In soil and water conserva
tion, said. · 

Hill, who Is also executive 
secretary of the Michigan 
Soil Conservation committee, 
said that over 30,000 of these 
cooperators received technical 
assistance from the U. S. 
Soil Conservat1o:1 Service. 

In 1963, Hill said, 17 million 
evergreen trees were planted 
on 17,000 acres, 815 farm 
ponds were built, nearly twice 
the number that were built. in 
1962, anrl sol! surveys of 800,· 
000 acres were completed. 

In applying conservation 
practices, nearly 25,000 farm
ers received financial help by 
cost-sharing through t h e 
Agricultural Conservation pro
gram. 

"Special interest was shown 
by cooperators in converting 
land to recreational use," Hill 
said. 

"Fifty-six I a n d o w n e r s 
changed from farming oper
!ltions to recreational land use 
as a primary source of in· 
come, and 199 added some 
recreational facilities to sup
plement Income." 

District cooperation of the 
conservation progi'ams was 
not limited to farmers. Cities 
and subdivisions received as
sistance on soil surveys, water 
control and erosion manage-

, 

HERE IS ERNEST SHAW, Okemos dairy farmer, shown with 
a part of his cows that won for him an award for the highest 
producing herd of the Ingham County Dairy Herd Improve
ment association in the past year. The award was presented 
Tuesday at the DHIA 17th ann1,.1al banquet at the American 
Legion hall in Stockbridge. 

m~~~ool districts, planning ****************** 
commissions, zoning boards, * T • d if COOKJ"1\TG ~ townships and utilities obtain· "'- f, re 0 J.. 1 I 
ed help with the management ,.,-

~~~~~~t/;;.d through district * When You Get Home?. 
· Teachers were sponsored to ~ 
attend conservation education T Ou C .fl.._ D • 
projects, FFA land judging 
schools. School classes, 4-H I s ... ) 'Y r arory.-uut lnners 
and other youth activities ;a...·····.··,.~ .. >.· •. ·. .i' ""- For a Delicwus were encouraged and assisted !"'i~, . 'l ,.,-

WiWus~~d.district cooperation, THE~>~ .. ~.1· ;.~.~~- : * Change of Pace 
Tours and other educational ~::.·.:.·,:.·.· .. ;}~ "'-* 

events were carried out for - • v j ,.,-
home management and adult 

groups with help from the MAN "
Coop}.tE~tlve Extension. Serv·. . . *,.,
ice.··· "-...J ·· 

: "Interest In the projects is 
great," Hill said. TO CALL FOR THE. BEST * 

:"The primary problem is "'-
that the major responsibility BUY ON YOUR INSURANCE ,.,-
for assisting with these pro- Carl E. Rossman 
jects rests with the 400 local 416 Frandor Ct. or 
volunteer leaders who serve 3425 Harper Rcl. 
without pay to administer Mason 677-2239 
these 80 districts. Their time, ......... STAT E FA R M 
like other community leaders·, A Insurance eomponle• 
is limited.'' l•anuu. Home Cffice5: Bloomin ton Illinois 

Convenient • Ready for Take 

Out • Piping Hot 

*Roast Chicken Plate 
*Chinese Chap Suey with Rice 
*Italian Spagerti'with Me>at Sauce 

No Waiting 

URNEY'S 
R t t Mason es auran oR 6.s673 

*i~j{~W******* 
CHEVELLE! MALIBU SUPER SPORTS b CHEVROLET 

Saclotgrc:rund, r.ew CheYe!le Mal1bu Super Sport Coup~; 1oregrcund, Ct1eve11e Malibu Sup~r Sport Cgnvertiblu, 

What's so super about the Chevelle Malibu· Super Sports? 
In:oide? Front bucket seats. All-vinyl interior. Ammeter, rra1· axle, sintered-metallic brake linings and sports-
oil pressure and water temp gauges. Floor-mounted styled simulated walnut steering wheel, to name just 

· straight-line shift lever for Powerglide * or sporty 4- a few of them. 

Speed* stick shift. Outside? Special moldings and wheel covers, SS iden-
Under the hood'! Lots of choice. Two Sixes-standard tification. Actually, about all that's not super about 

120-hp and optional 155-hp*. Three V8's, from stand· these Malibu SS Coupes and Conve1·tibles is their price. 
ard 283-cu.-in. up to (you're reading it right!) ~ And the best way to find out what everything 
327-cu.-in. * Try this one to flatten out hills! · , else is that makes them so super is to drive one. 

Options*? Electric tachometer, Positraction Your Chevrolet dealer can take care of that. 

•optional at extra cost. 

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet_· Chevelle ·Chevy n · Corvair • Corvette 
See tJu.m at ]JOUr Chevrolet Showroom . .......... ____________________ . -.. --. -. -- ... --------- .. --- .. ·-- ·--·--.- ----- - -.------------------------- --------------·-- ------.-- -·- --~------··-------------------------- .............. ... 

AI Rice Chevrolet 
447 S. JEFFERSON 
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Worried? Watch 
For Fewer Colds 

: 1 ~ I 

_,,:Farmers and ranchers who 
'Rre under stress and str11ln 
•.are more prone to have colds 
. th11n those not under streiJS, 
according to the American 
Medical association. Durlr:g 

'the winter months after there 
'ii'llve been good hllrvests and 
'tlie llvestoclc marlcet Is good, 
With a better peace of mind 
there are fewer colds. Sudden 
temperature changes do not 

pYimse true colds, so say 
f authorities. And when a per. 
(son does catch .a cold M 
t! should talce something he
R cause the psychological effect 
[! pt most any reasonable medl
~ cation, a medical team 
1 agrees, can reduce a cold's' 
'effect by 30 to 50 per cent ·in 
; some cases. ,, 
'IIDS:I:a:s:a::s::a::J:J:s::a.t.:~q 

Dr. George D.· Harri~ 
V otorlnor,lon 

DANSVILLE 

.Speakers Take Church 
Organizations on Tour 

HOLT - Mr. and Mrs. An· 
drew Farnsworth narrated 
and showed pictures of their 
recent trip to Montcrray 
Mexico, at the January din
ner meeting of the 50 Plus 
club of the Holt Presbyterian 
(\hurch. 

The Farnsworth visited 
their daughter ·and son-In-law, 
Rev. and Mrs. John Hazelton 
In Monterrey where Rev. 
Hazelton serves the industrial 
missions under the ausples of 
'the National Council of 
Churches sponsored by the 

·Presbyterian churches. Mrs. 
Farnsworth showed the group 
a rug woven in Mexico, and 
told about other Items made 
in the country. 

from Alaslm, contributed by 
Mrs. Campbell, provided the 
decor. Women of Circle 1 
were hostesses for the lunch· 
eon. 

Tom Thorn burn spoke to the 
junior and senior high fellow
ship groups at the Holt Pres
byterian church Sunday eve
ning, January 26. He showed 
pictures of Sweden and told 
about the country and his ex
periences as an. exchange 
student under the IFYE pro
gram. 

1.28 Million 
Chicks Born 
In December Mrs. Wilson Campbell 

showed pictures and told of a 
church to<;r she made to 
Alaska, in 1963, to members 
of the Women's association at 
a luncheon January 22, In the 
Fellowship hall. Place mats 
table favors and mementos. 

Commercial hatcheries here 
In Michigan really turned out' 
the baby chlcl1s In December, 
1.28 million of them. That's a 
36 per cent gain over Decem
ber, 1962, and 31 per cent 
above the 5-year December 
average. It was the largest 
December hatch on record. 

The December hatch of egg. 
type chicks was 800 thousand, 
up 78 per cent over December, 
1962, and the largest on re
cord. Preliminary 1963 total 
hatch of 17.32 million chicks 
was about the same as In 1962, 
and the second largest on re
cord. 

New IFYE Delegate Chosen 
From Mason 4-H Club 

Mixes Best! 
January Clearance 

New No. 50 MIXALL GEHL "Domo" • $7775.00 
New No. 50 MIXALL GEHL • $1675.00 
New No. 125 IH Sprooder, 125 bu. • $795.00 

• USED TRACTORS 
• Formal/ 300 Tractor· SHARP • 01/vor OC3 t'at. 

• Forma II 350 Tractor· SHARP 

·c. G. LANTIS & SONS 
Trucks Tractors Implements 

Stor:ltbridg., UL 1-4705 

Argentina's 
Wheat Going Up 

Argentina's wheat crop this 
year is now estimated at 260.8 
million bushels compared 
with last year's production of 
184.4 million bushels. An ex
portable surplus of 140 mil
lion bushels is expected, up 
from 64 million bushels In 
1963. Most of Argentina's sur· 
plus is already committed and 
the country expects to sell all 
of Its surplus stock without 
any difficulty. The 2 big wheat 
exporters-the U. S., Canada 
and Australia-are getting 
more and more competition 
in the world marl1ets for their 
wheat. And, that's a situation 
which probably will continue. 
Countries like Mexico, and a 
couple of African nations, also 
inay, "get Into the act." 

FARM 

An active 4·H club gradu
ate ft•om Ingham county is 
one of the Michig-an 4-H club 
mem hers selected as an In
ternational Farm Youth Ex
change (IFYEl delegate for 
1964. 

He is Douglas Charles San, 
ders, 21, of Mason, who is a 
senior in horticulture at Mich
Igan State university, His par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Char-

Feeder Cattle 
Show Increase 

Michigan farmers on Jan
uary 1, had an estimated :162,-
000 cattle and calves on feed
up 6 per cent from the 153,000 
a year earlier and one-third 
more than the 1958-62 aver
age. 

Of the steers on feed Jan. 
uary 1, Holsteins made up 22 
per cent. This was 18 per cent 
Of the total number of cattle' 
on feed. 

Havln~ soJd the fann, the personal property wiD be sold at pubUc auction at the fann located S mUes soutk 
of Webbel'\'llle to Vftll Ordea road, west ~ mUe to A Ieiiia road, south ~lnt farm, or%, mUe 8outh or 111M 
road Oil Alchln road, 

1 P.M. Sat. Feb. 8, 1964 
Phone 

Stockbridge 
851-2172 

Price Brothers 
Auctioneers 

FARM MACHINERY 
1953 Ford Jubilee tractor, real nice condition 
John Deere MT tractor with goocf tires, to be 

solei far repain · 
Allis-Chalmers 60 combine, new canvas 
Allis-Chalmers Rota baler 
New Idea manure spreader 
New Idea side rake 

FEED 
800 bu. COI'II 
500 bu. Clintfand oats 
400 bales mixed hay' 
400 bales trau hay 

Phone 
Stockbridte 
851-2172 

les Sanders, of Route 3, Ma
son. On com nletion of his 
undergraduate work, Sanders 
plans to attend graduate 
school to further his educa
tion in horticulture, He has 
been active not only in his 
local 4-H club and community 
activities, but also has par
ticipated in numerous organ
izations while on the MSU 
campus. 

He will spend 6 months liv
ing and working with farm 
families in a foreign country 
as an IFYE delegate. The 
IFYE program is dedicated 
to ., a, better understanding 
amOng the people of the 
world. Sanders will gain 
valuable knowledge abo.ut 
another country's culture 
while helping his host familirs 

learn something of the "Amer
ican way," 

"It's a great honor to have 
another IFYE delegate from 
Ingham county.," Gary Seev
ers, Ingl1am county 4-H club 
agent said, "and the experi
ence is one which Sanders 
will treasure all of his life." 
Tom Thorburn was an TFYE 
in Sweden in 1963. 

The exchange program is 
financed by 1·H clubs. the 
Michigan 4-H foundation, in
dividuals, local merchants, 
and business and industrial 
firms. The nationwide pro
gram is conducted by the 
National 4-H club foundation 
on behalf of the Cooperative 
Extension service. No tax 
funds arc expended in sup
port of the program. 

Experts Offer 
Money Tips 
. Money-maldng tips for 

ft\rmers were among the sub
jects featured this week at 
Michigan State university's 
annual Farmers' Weelt at 
East Lansing. 

Topics ranged fror.1 grow
ing better crops to designing 
machines for their harvesting 
and handling. 

Bean growers, for example, 
were advised to use good soil 
management to boost crop 
yields by Ray L. Cool{, chair
man of MSU's soil science de
partment. He said growers 
should plow early, follow the 
plow with a smooting instru
ment to retain moisture, then 
plant after June 1. Plenty of 
organic matter and proper 
nutrients can increase yields 
by 20 per cent, he claimed. 

"Nitrogen on corn is most 
efficient if it is applied when 
the plants need it and can use 
it," Henry Foth, another MSU 
soil scientist pointed out. 
Farmers should use planting 
time applications or sidedress
lng for the best results, and 
they should beware of acid
forming nitrogen carriers that 
ean produce manganese toxi
city. 

these lagoons can cause bad 
odors and/or pollution to sur
face or underground water 
supplies. 

Turltey growers were given 
the low-down on recent re
search accomplishments by 
T: H. Coleman, MSU poultry 
scientist. He said science is 
allowing poultrymen a chance 
to produce a year-around sup
ply of turkeys. For example, 
by increasing the amount of 
light to produce an artificial 
"day" of 14-15 hours in the 
fall, the hens will begin to lay 
eggs in January and February 
instead of the spring. 

These reports on crops, 
machinery and livestock were 
only a few of the topics dis
cussed during MSU's Farm
ers' Wee!{ which was aimed at 
helping farmers ramain a 
competitive and important 
part of the Michigan economy. 

The Bible 
Speaks to You 

RADIO MESSAGE 
WILS (1320 K. C.) 

SUNDAYS 
9:45 A.M. 

. '') 

.Ingham Cri'me -·Rate·,:,} 
Still Increasing ·:;~,.~ 

Ingham county crime Is on 
the ln'crease, That's the indi' 
cation as presented by the an· 
nual report of Ingham coun
ty Prosecutor Leo Farhat. Far
lJa t presented the report at 
Monday's meeting of the board 
of' supervisors. 

Farhat's report cited 2,388 
criminal complaints and war
rants handled by the office In 
1963 as evidence of the in
crease In crime. His report 
pointed out that this repre
sents an Increase of 992 cases 
or a 70 percent jump ovcr-
1957~ 

Though 1963 did not show 
an increase in the commission 
of the most serious criminal 
offenses, it did, however, lceep 
pace with the record high of 
1962, and was far ahead of all 
previous years. 

In the past year, the prose· 
cutor's staff authorized 2 war· 
rants for murder, 5 warrants 
for negligent homicide, one 
fot· manslaughter, 5 for arm
ed robbery, 34 for braaking 
and entering, 37 for criminal 
assaults (which include as
sault with intent to murder), 
40 for felony non-support, 148 
f e I on y warrants for bad 

New County Plat 
Books Available 

New county plat books arc 
now available for Ingham 
county. These plat books con
tain maps of every township 
in the county, showing all per
tinent natural and cultural 
features, including all farms, 
their size and location. farm 
buildings and owners. There 
Is a complete alphabetical in
dex of all land owners to 
facilitate locating any land 
owner in a matter of seconds. 

Also inclu.ded is an alphabet. 
ized business directory of all 
advertisers who made this 
new edition possible. The Ing
ham county 4-H Service club, 
an organization fo1· older 4-H 
members sponsors thic; nlat 
book every 3 years as a com
munity service project. 

Many cl1anges have .taken 
place in Ingham county since 
the last edition-farms have 

· been subdivided or consoli
dated and ownships, shapes 
and sizes of farms · have ' 
changed. The plat book sells 
for $.1, and copies are avail
able at the Cooperative Ex
tension service, Mason; Ing
ham Abstract and Title co., 
Mason; Ingham County Farm 
Bureau office, Mason; and 
Lansing Board of Realitor 
Cente1·, Lansing. 

p ·' ~~· 

checlcs, 67 warrants :for felo:. 
nlous · larcenies, 47 warrants 
on morals charges, 25 war
rants for car thefts, 12 · !or 
fraud and deceit, 2 for kid· 
napping, and one warrant for 
possession of narcotics. 

Crimes such as these, by 
their very nature, require 
more effort in the preparation 
of complaints and warrants 
and researching the legal 
problems. There are more wit· 
nesses to interv:ew and leng
thy pollee reports that must 
be reviewed In order to rea
;onably !nsure that we have 
the proper evidence when it 
comes time for trial. A total of 
805 warrants for felonies and 
·circuit court misdemeanors 
was authorized in 1963. 

The staff of the prosecutor's 
office serves all the various 
magistrates courts through
out the county. In 1963,. 394 
examinations on circuit court 
misdemeanors and felonious 
matters, 477 non·jury trials 
and 73 jury trials were sched
uled In 8 lower courts within 
the boundaries of the county, 
all of which show a decrease 
in the lower court trial area, 
due In part, no doubt, to a 
lack of personnel during the 
year to handle cases as they 
should have been. 

In 1963, the prosecutor's of· 
flee scheduled 256 circuit 
court jury trials. Of these. 219 
were prepared for trial, of 
which 67 were actually tried' 
before a ,iury, consuming 98 
,iury days. Further, 101 circuit 
court nan-jury trials were 
prepared for trial with 3.'5 ac
tually tried befol'P judges, con
suming 36 days, 

Baked Fish Dinners or 
Fried Lake Erie Perch 

Evory Friday only $1.00 

HAMBURGER SHOPPE 
729 West Ash OR 7.9771 

Your Newest 
i 

Auction Service 
*Auto *Real Estate 
*Farm *Estatos 

. :*Antiques __ : '*Furnliure 

Don Jenkins 
Auctionoor 

D & R Auction Service 
For Opon Datos 

Phono JU 9-8289 

. $2.50 - $1.90 
Order from· Lansln'l 
Civic Players, 308 
H. Washington or cal/ 
IV 4-9715 

Mail I 
Order 
Now • 

Cast of 75 

"A Rousing oom·P,ah 
of D•llght" Lll• 

Lansing Civic Players 

New Idea corh picker 
John Deere 13-hole grain drill on rubber 
John D11re 3-sec:tion harrow 
McCormick-Deering mower 

GRAIN liN - MISC. 
1 000 bu. Butler grain bin 
210 gal. gas tank 
Homelite 23 in. chain snw 
2 electric fencers 

Efficient use of power for 
cultivating and harvesting 
these crops is the chief prob
lem facing machinery re· 
searchers, an agricultural 
engineer contended. Sverker 
Persson of MSU said planet
ary gears and hydraulic 
transmissions a r e giving 
tractors higher a v e r a g e 
speeds resulting in more 
power. Also, new systems for 
implement mounting and 
weight transfer are allowing 
lighter tractors to develoj! 
more power on their drive
wheels. 

Transistors in tractor igni
tions systems are gaining in 
popularity among Michigan 
farmers, according to another 
Farmers' Week report. The 
new systems give long serv
ice and reduce wear on points, 
particularly on machines 
which must operate at exces
sively high or low speeds for 
long periods of time. 

Voss Values!. 
John Deere 2·14 ln. plow 
John Deere rubber t1red wagon and rack 
Single cultipacktr 
John Deere 2·12" plow 
John Deere cultivator to fit MT tractor 
Silo filler · 
Stock tank, new COpper fanning miD 
18 ft. Cardinal train elevator 
lua rig Stone boat, steel head 

HOLSTEIN STEERS I HEIFERS 
16 Holsttfa stein aacl htiftn 8 to 18 mos. old 

60 ft. endless belt 
50 electric fence posts 
Gemco power lawn mower 
Hustler rota-tiller 
Clinton outboard motor 
Chore-loy mi•er unit 
C~or .. loy ml•er pump cmd motor 
Emery wheel and motor 
·Quantity small articles 

Vile 

POULTRY 
. 50 White Roell chlclllls 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Chrome dinette set • 4 chain 
Studio couch Antique table 
Wrltint clesk Dishes 

16M~Mics q.,.tity other funlture 

CASil· or bulk te.._ &'VIIIable Natlollll B&ak of Detroit, PIJIDOUth offlae. 
NO! RESPONSIBLE FOB AClOIDEMTS 

Courtland Lant11 
o. .. 

Livestock producers were 
not forgotten during Farmers' 
Week as scientists and 
specialists offered these pro
fit-making suggestions: 

Leonard Kyle, agricultural 
economist, noted that cattle 
feeders are more likely to 
make a profit if they figure 
their "break-even" price be
fore buying beef cattle. He 
said a feeder who paid 28 
cents a pound for a 450 pound 
calf last fall will have a break 
even slaughter price of $24.48 
a hundred for a 1,050 pound 
steer. . 

Hog producers were advised 
to -:.:msider "all implications" 
before installing lagoons for 
disposal of hog manure. Agri
cultural engineer Charles K. 
Spillman pointed out that 

450 

335 

On Used Equipment 

No. 19 NEW IDEA 

PTO Spreader 

Massey-Ferguson 

Minneapolis 

-SL_ 
W' 

Moline Tractor 

Oil and Implement Co. 
2347 N. Cedar· OX 4-1721 

HOLT 

' i • 
! 

I 

I, 

' ! 
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MMP A' Ne.g·otiates 
A New Price Pact 

Southern Michigan d a 'I r y 
.[armers and milk dealers have 
reached agreement on a new 
one year premium price con· 
tract. 

The agreement carne at the 
third meeting of dairy spoltes
rnen and negotiators for Mlch· 
lgan Milk l'roducers assocla· 
tlon and other cooperatives 
early In the morning of Janu. 
ary 31, the day the old con· 
tract expired. 

The new pact guarantees 
.farmers a fixed price of $4.97 
per hundred pound~ of Class 
I (drinking rnlllt) sold In De· 
trait during the · next 12 
months, and that price less a 
z o n e differential In other 
southern Michigan cities, This 
Is 4 cents higher than the av· 
'erage price paid for Class I 
milk last year. 

In rec;ent years the prices 
paid farm~rs . varied during 
the year on a long-standing be· 
lief that It cost less to produce 
milk In summer than in win· 
ter. Modern farming methods, 
under which cows are often 
kept In feed lots year around, 
have leveled production costs, 
however, and have made the 
seasonal pricing concept obso· 
lete. 

"Obtaining a. flat prlt:e for 

the full year through-. nego. 
tlatlons Is a major advance," 
said Glenn Lake, president of 
MMPA and chairman of tl:le 
d a l r y farmers' bargaining 
group. "The Increase In price, 
while not as much as we 
would have l!lted, assures 
Michigan dairy farmers of the 
highest negotiated premiums 
in the nation, and assures 
that they will share to some 
degree in the 'prosperity fore· 
cast ·for the corning year. 

"With the prospect of lm· 
proved millt sales in 1964, and 
Indica tlons t h a t production 
wl!i coJ:jt!nue to Je~ei off; we 
!Jelieve the outlook for dairy 
farmers is somewhat better 
than it luis been in recent 
years," Lalte said. 

Premium prices negotiated 
by the cooperatives will av· 
erage a record 88 cents per 
hundred pounds more than 
farmers would get for Class I 
m!llt under the Federal Mlllt 
Marltetlng Order. 

Total value of this preml· 
urn to southern Michigan dairy 
farmers is estimated at $17 
million - a million dollars 
more than they got through 
negotiated premiums during 
1963. 

*9 = • 39 a a :1 =t·f.i n' -·~·.-.w.·. 
serv1ce 
bulletin 

How Creep Feeding may 
help your cattle profits 
Lots of cattlemen in this area have found it pays to 
creep feed their calves. Helps the calves, and their 
mamas, too. 

Here's proof from work with 2800 head of cattle where 
calves were fed Purina Creep Rations: 

1. 34% more choice and good grade calves. 

2. Heavier calves. Every 10 calves creep-fed Purina 
returned weight equal to one extra calf. (No extra 
cow to breed, feed and care for, either.) 

3. Better cow condition. Cows suckling creep-fed calves 
carried 44 lbs. of extra condition. 

4. This extra condition meant 16% more calves the 
following season. 

That's a big rl_jturn for just a little outlay in creep 
feeding the Purina Way. Come 
in and let us talk over your op
eration. Prove to yourself Purina 
feeding can cost you less. 

Stockbridge 
Elevator 

South Clinton Stru"t 
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Consumers Plans 
For Big Expansion 

More than $5,000,000 will be 
invested by Consumers Pow
er company during 1954 in its 
Lansing division on projects to 
expand and improve electric 
and natural gas service, Di· 
vision Managed William R. 
Carlyon announced. 

Highlight of the year's pro· 
gram is important expansion 
of the company's gas service 
in the division, which will re· 
suit in the construction of gas 
distribution systems to serve 
Pinclmey, Rush Lalte, Zultey 
Lalte, Bucl' Lal<e, Hamburg, 
Westphalia, Fowler, Pewamo, 
Lyons and ·Muir. 

Carlyon said the company 
expects to add more than 
3,400 new gas customers to its 
lines In the Lansing division 
during the year, including 
2,400 customers in areas al· 
ready receiving .gas service. 

Olsen Dairy 
Farm Equipment 

SURGE & 
BADGER 

A.J. Murray 
Williamston OL 5.2862 

Electric department proj· 
ects listed by Carlyon include 
strengthening of built power 
supply facilities in a number 
of areas, and distribution fa· 
cilities in others. Bulk power 
reaches the area from the 
company's power plants 
around the state via high-volt· 
age transmission lines. Distri· 
bution facilities include sub· 
stations which carry tile pow
er at lower voltages to custo
mers. 

Sp'ecific projects include con· 
struction of a new high-voltage 
substation to serve the Hast
ings area. It will be a major 
linlt in the company's state
wide system of 138,000·volt 
electric transmission 1 in e. s, 
which connect to the power 
plants. About 14 miles of new 
l38,000·volt line will be built 
to connect the structure to the 
company's transmission sys. 
tern, and about 2 miles of 
46,000·volt line will be built to 
feed power from the new 
source to the existing Hast
ings distribution system sub
station. 

The result will hf' a great
ly increased power supply for 
the Hastings area. 

The Best Battery Deal in Michigan 

Carlyon said the company 
expects to add 800 new elec· 
tric customers to its lines in 
the Lansing division during 
the year. 

He said the division pro· 
gram is part of Consumers 
Power company's general 1964 
expansion and improvement 
program. in which the com
pany will invest $68,000,000 on 
new construction, 

New Batteries 6 and 12 Volt 

Wholesale-
Retail 

Factory Guaranteed Rebuilt 

6 Volt Battery 
Low os $6.9 5 Excnangr> 

We Repair All Type 
Of Batteries 

BaHery 
Exchange 

7011 S. Cedar, LANSING 
ox 9-2306 

V., ltli. So. o( 196 lnterc:hongr> on US 127 

Herrick Ne\4\/S 
Susie Gerhardstein 

Mr. and Mrs. John Grant and 
son Carl were in Lansing last 
Friday on business. 

Susie Gerhardstein spent last 
Wednesday at the Reuben Rohde 
home in Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. W!lliam Duna. 
vln of Dexter were Thursday 
supper guests of Mrs. SUsie Ger
hardstein. 

Mr. and Mrs, Phillip Dormer 
of Santa Clara, California arrived 
here Thursday for a few days 
visit with Mrs. Dormer's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Glen West 
and other relatives. 

Mrs. Charles Reed attended the 
Friendship club meeting at the 
Elmer Hamlin home last Wednes
day. 

Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Hamlin 
left last week end to visit Ham
lin's brother in Nevada. 

Mr. and Mrs, Otto Foreman 
called at the Dale Foreman home 
in Mason last Thursday. 

; fj;. 

. . ~ ' ,, . 
"·'·i C,j' ' ' ,. 

Red Grain 
' 

Clogging 
Shipping 

The movement of grains 
from this country to Russia 
Is causing some real trans· 
portatlon problems. There's 
not only congestion and long 
delays in loading ships at 
many leading U, S. ports, but 
unloading grain from ships In 
Soviet ports Is slow with long 
waits holding up ships there. 
Some U. S. ship owners have 
lost Interest in the Soviet 
wheat deal because of the 
great loss of time at both the 
loading and receiving ends. 

Some of our biggest tanlters, 
which operate at the lowest 
costs, can't navigate Russian 
ports. They draw over 34 feet 
of water, But most of the 
Russian ports can't handle 
ships that draw over 31 feet 
of water. This may be a 
significant factor In using 
more foreign ships to trans· 
port Russian wheat purchases 
from the U, S. 

RETAIL 
PRICE 

Brave· Elements 
For Legion Dan~e 

WILLIAMSTON - S n o.w 
und wind last Saturday kept 
some persons at horne. but 
there were other.~ who braved 
the elements to attend the 
dance at the American Legion 
hall. The Star Lighters· from 
Howell provided music for the 
dancers. . r, 

During the evening prizes 
were awarded Thomas S, Per· 
!tins, June Fellows and Lewis 
Graves, Members of the aUf'· 
ilinry served the luncheon .. ; : 

.., 

Insured " 
·'· 

LIVESTOCK :'l 

HAULING 1,; 

·~ l ., 

To Detroit & ·" 

Leading Morkets l;. 

MAURICE ·';, 
OESTERLE :: 

Webberville 521-3008 

Unico Tractor Tire Sale 
Rear Tractor Tires Only 

FREE 
Mounting 

Sale Ends Feb. 29 

Farmer's Petroleum 
Co-op 

Dlre~c:t Distribution Agant Phone 655-2626 
8111 Fl Rt. Williamston 



Questio,nnaires Sent Out 

Skilled Help 
In D'emand 

"Sldlled farm workers will 
be in growing demand by 
1970," says Art Mauch, ag1'i· 
cultural economist at Mlch· 

·lgan State university. 
"Agriculture has become a 

sld!led occupation and can no 
longer be considered the last 
resort or dumping ground 
where one can get along who 
can't worlt elsewhere," he 
says, 

Even the chance of finding 
work as a. hired farm hand 
will be less for the person 
lacldng education or a part!· 
cular sldll by 1970. Yet a 
ready supply of farm-trained 
youth should be available as 
9 of every 10 farm youths are· 
forced to seek jobs other than 
farming for themselves. Only 
one of 10 farm youth can ex· 
pect to enter farming on· a 
profitable scale by 1970. . 
Cuban Miseries 

Recent heavy rains are re· 
ported to have hurt Cuban 
sugar production more. Rains 
have flooded fields halting the 
harvest of cane. Muddy roads 
have made movement of cane 
to factories difficult. Accord· 
ing to Havana newspapers 
half the country's 100 mills 
are not operating because of 
Jaclt of sugar cane, 

Russell Grosshans Says: 

Wednesday, February 5, 1964 - Page D-4 

John ·Dart Is Picked 
For Lega.l Board 

John Dart, Mason Insurance 
man, was re-elected to a 3·year 
term on the hoard of the 
Greater Lansing Legal Aid 
Bureau, Inc., at the annual 
meeting Monday night. , 

Dart will serve with 20 oth· 
er board members who set the 
policies of the relatively . new 
Red Feather agency. 

Formerly administered by 
the Family Service Agency, 
of which Dart is a past pres!· 
dent, the Legal Aid Bureau 
began a part-time operation 
ll1 1940. 

In the early 40's there were 
25 requests for legal aid per 
year. This figure .has steadily 
gl'own, reaching an all-time 
high of over 800 cases han· 
died In 1963. 

On Feb1·uary 18, 1963, the 
Legal Aid Bureau was made 
a separate Community Chest 
agency with Douglas L. Sweet 
Its first full·time attorney. 
Sweet recently resigned and 
George Skehan was appointed 
his successor. 

The purpose of the Greater 
Lansing Legal Aid Bureau is 
to make available to all de· 
serving residents of Ingham 

county, who are financially 
unable to retain private coun· 
sel, the necessary legal coun
sel In non·crlmlnal matters. 

In addition to an attorney, 
the staif includes a half-time 
secretary and volunteer as
sistance from the Ingham 
County Bar auxiliary, The of. 
flee Is located in Room 701 of 
the Prudden building in down· 
town Lansing. 

Dr. Dail 
Patterson 

V uter/narian 

GREEN ACRES 
752 N. Cedar St. 

Mason 

OR 7-9791 

Quiz Landowners on Opening Elk Hunting 
Compare the Farmhand 
Feedmaster With all Others. • • 

Years Ahead In Design & Performance 
That's why th<> Farmhand Feedmaster Is so 
popular with modern, profit-minded farmers. 
It offers advantages. over all ather feed
making methods ..• you make the feed you 
want, when you want it, in the amount you 
want, • , you reduce handling and storage 
casts , •. you make your feed from known 
quality grain, hay, corn, milo, etc , , , 
profitable •• , <>specially with a feedmas. 
ter. 

Conservation Department questionnaires hav~ been mailed 
to some 800 private landowners in the northern Lower 
Peninsula's Pigeon River area to get their opinion about 
a possible elk hunting season. 

The survey comes under the Department's accelerated year
old research study which indicates that the area's grow
ing elk herd will soon have to be controlled. 

Jn the questionnaire, landowners are. asked about elk 
damage to their crops, trees, and other values. Property 
owners are quizzed on how many elk they would 1 ilte to 

Taxpayers .Are Reminded Of Refunds 
Taxpayers are reminded of Allowing a taxpayer to checks. 

have in their individual areas. 

Department field studies reveal that elk and deer compete 
for limited winter food supplies. The questionnaires 
also cover this situation. 

The survey asks that deer, ellt, farming, and timber be 
rated on the basis of their importance to each owner 
in managing the Pigeon River area. It also poses the 
question as to what extent owners would allow elk hunt
ing on their lands. 

the plan allowing them to talte choose between Savings Bonds 
federal tax refunds in U, S. :mel a check began last year. 
savings bonds, by R. I. Nixon, Nixon stated that during the 
district director of the..!nternal 1963 filing period 11,099 Mich
reven·ue·service, · "·'· · lgan taxpayers· took advant-

Taxpayers due refunds cal) .. , age of the optional tax refund 
take them In Series E ~avings plan and received U. S. sav
bonds, cash, or apply the re- ings bonds totalling $1,874,422 
fund to next vear-'s tax. in lieu of thPir usual refund 

The individual income tax 
forms-1040 and 1040A-pro· 
vide a space In which tax
payers may elect U. S. sav
Ings bonds for their refunds. 
Infot•matlon on the option also 
appears In the Instructions for 
both of these forms. 

Superintendents 
Will Gather 
Thursday 

School superintendents of 
Ingham county will gather In 
Mason Thursday for a meet· 
ing of the superintendents 
roundtable In the offf.ces.of the 
Ingham intermediate board 
of education, 147 W. Maple 
street, at 1 p.m. The meeting 
will be preceded ·by a lunch
eon at Turney's restaurant. 

Special Reduced Price On Spreaders 

115 Spreader 

See Russell Grosshans about tlte 
FARMHAND FEED MASTER litis week. 
He'll be glod to point out its many advant· 
ages to you. 

FARM IMPLEMEf:!TS 
Phone Stockbrid e 851-4045 

$600.00 
·"CAR OF THE YEAR" TOTAL PERFORMANCE! Ford outstorcs oil other mokes In 1963 NASCAR· 

This BW4rd wu presented to sanctioned competition •.. wins t11ery stock CAr ewent of 500 miles or more. 
tho on tiro line of 1964 Fords by This total pertormonce, which corned Motor Trend's "Cor of the Yeor" Award, 
Motor Trond m1gulnc. is yoU"fiio cDmmand when you drivo a ford, fllcon, F.11ir/one or Thunderbird, 

PLAINFIELD 
Farm Bureau Sup~?._ly 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Gregory, Michigan 

135 Spreader 

$645.00 

In an action ·Jast October 
the Intermediate board of 
education asked the superin
t en d e n t s organization to 
nominate some of its mem
bers to serve on an advisory 
committee to evaluate sug
gestions which may be made 
by schools for new services 
requested of the Intermediate 
district. 

iRE ''cAR OF THE J'l/IR"JS FORD!! 
SIMPLIFIED V-BELT DRIVE 

A dngle V-belf carr/u power from lraclor PTO 
:rhofl In front lo drive wheel al tho rear, Drive 
l:r completely enclosed lo lceep oul mud, Ice, 
wafer and s I raw. 

SMOOTH, SHOCK-FREE UNLOADING •• , 
UHIFORNo SPREADING • • , 20% WIDER, 
FINER "BLANKET" • •• LOW MAINTENANCE 

ZELLE 
Implement Co. 

HOLT OX 9-2901 

Look What's Coming! 

JOHN BEEBE DAY 
February 19th 

at Bossa-Nova Hall 
Old American Legion Hall 

at 11:00 A. M. 

'Remember ••• 
-~ -'-:·· . 

; John· Deere Day 

·~~ p, F':Jmily, Affair! 

A. A. HOWLETT 
610 N. Cedar St. Mason 

Later the superintendents 
group decided t h e entire 
group would constitute itself 
as a committee of the whole 
for this purpose. A portion of 
the special meeting Thursday 
wlll give opportunity for the 
group to function in this way, 
Alton J. Stroud, intermediate 
superintendent, said. 

The group also will discuss 
developments to date with re
spect to area vocational 
schools. 

T h e superintendents will 
meet again Tuesday night at 
the high' school in Webber
ville when the a vail ability of 
tax funds for the 1964-65 
school year wlll be discussed. 
Speakers will include Jack 
Patriarche, city manager o! 
East Lansing and chairman of 
the ways and means commit· 
tee of the Ingham county 
board of supervisors, and Max 
Cochrane, a financial con
sultant of, the Michigan de
partment of public instruc
tion. Robert Robinson, super· 
visor of Meridian township, 
also is expected to appear on 
the program. 

Vocation Schools 
Discussion Topic 

Prospective legislation in re· 
lation to are a vocational 
schools was presented by Ben 
Leyrer, principal of Everett 
high school, Lansing, to school 
superintendents of Ingham 
county at a meeting in the of. 
flees of the Ingham Interme
diate board of education here 
Thursday. 

Leyrer said bills are to be 
introduced in the Michigan 
legislature ~haped to provide 
for area vocational schools 
and tying in with federal stat· 
utes regarding such schools. 

For C/assifieds 
Phone OR 1-901 l 

A full-size, all·white beauty, the Ford Special Custom features pleated all-vinyl upholstery, 
bright-metal front seat trim, bright exterior body trim, special wheel covers and white
walls. It's available in 2-door and 4-door models. See and drive the Special Custom at 
your Ford Dealer's. But hurry! This low price special will be offered for a limited time only. 

F.O.A.F 

NOW PRICED TO SELL FAST! BIG FULL. SIZE 

'64 FORD 
SPECIAL CUSTOM 

ROY.CHRISTENSEN 
Ford Sales and Service 

~a son 



·Stockbridge 
Elevator 
GEORGE KUNZELMAN 

• Feed • Fertilizer & Coal 
• Grain 
• Seeds • Grinding & Mixing 

Ph. 851·2245 
Stockbridge, Mich. 

Auction · Service 
e Over a Half Century of Service 

e Personal Attention for Every Sale 

e Top Dollar for Every Article Sold 

PRICE BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

Farm - Household - Liquidations 

PIIONE STOCI\DRIDGE 851·2172 

Complete 
Service 

Bulk 

Feed 

Deliveries 

F. A. Balderson Elevator 
104 S. Mason OR 7·5701 

MASON 

PEOPLES 
STATE BANK 

Williamston Webberville 

Gtneral Banking Services 

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Member of Federal Reserve System 

It's No Mystery-
Why we at the News hear, time after time 

of the fast results to items advertised in the 
•"News" want ads. 

The answer, more people read the Ingham 
County News every week than any other Ing
ham County Weekly. 

The Ingham County News 

Farm Property 
1402 Kinnerville Rd. 

159 Acres. Here is an opportunity to 
purchase a Farm that has been in the 
soil bank and is ready to produce .. The 
autbuildinr;s are in r;ood repair, the 
house has been completely remodeled. 
There Is a modern 5 room opt. For hired 
help. 

Glenn E. Oesterle 
160 E. Ash 

Realtor 

Chop-All Harvester!~ 
. Flail • Chopper~~ 
Hay Conditioners 
11J.'rhrow·PTO 

Blower~~ 
Self·Unlo.d 

Forage Boxes 
lllx·AD Grinders 

Mlxen1 • PTO 
SALES & SERVICE · 

H. M. HUNT & SON 
Wllllama&on, Midi. 

Phone IM-HlO . 

Mason OR 6-5919 

* Town Features 
* Complete Sports 
* Legals 
*Family News 
* Neighborhood News 
*Wont Ads 
Subscription for one 
yeor • $4.00 

Phone Now OR 7-9011 

Ready M·ixed· 
Concrete 

For Every ·Job 
With H D S Heavy Density Separation 

Mokes the Difference 
Wr. Stock R(!lnforcing Steel 

Phonn Olt 7·0Dil 

KETCHUM Grovel and 
· · Rlldy Mix Concrete Co. 

See the 

Tractors 
At 

Farm & Industrial Center 
S, Penn. at Jolly Rd. LANSING 

• .LAN'DCLEARING 

• EXCAVATING 
• GRAD·ING 

CaU 699-2189 

SCARLETT 
GRAVEL COMPANY 

PLETZ and SON 
Serving In tl1!! same location 

, for 30 years 

BODY and FENDER REPAIR 

• Colllsion Service • Bumping 
• Road Service • Painting 

• Front end alignment 

CALL ED 2-3524 
l\llchl~ •• n Avenue at llarl'ison Road 

EAST LANSING 

Mystery Farm Photo Contest 

: 

Earn Cash 

$5 Is Yours If You Identify This Farm 

CONTEST RULES 

1. Contestants must correctly identify the aerial photo 
giving exact location and tenant's name. 

2. After making identification read the advertisements. 
on this page looking for an intentional error in one 
of these ads. Write the name of the business whose 

Headquarters 
For 

*Paneling 
*Insulation 

•storm Windows 

MICKELSON-BAKER Lumber 
.s52 W. Columbia i Maaon OR 7-3751 

: ' 

ad is in error. (Note: These will be obvious mistakes 
such as words upside down, etc.) 

3. All entries must be mailed to: Mystery Farm, Box 
266, Mason, Michigan. 

4. Do not mail your entry until 8 a.m. Friday. Con· 
test entries postmarke·d before this time will be dis~ 
qua I ified. In case of ties the Mystery Farm Judge 
will determine the winner. 

... Feed Delivered To Your Fcrnn 
ll•nded To Your Sp•clfleatlona: GET OUR PRICE 

' 
Bement Feed 

& Supply 
1-J42t 

100% Eytltylono Glycol with Proptr 

Permanent Additive• 

Anti-Freeze $14
11
?,, 

200 Proai, With Propor Addltlvoll 

Methanol 
Anti-Freeze 59c 

408 W. Columbia 
MASON• 

PHONE 677·0101 

* John Deere "L" 

, gal. 

USED 
SPREADERS .. H, ;uaaa u~or,. 

*John Deere "W"(PTO) 
* Colby (PTO) 
*New Ideo 

A.A. HOW LETT 
Implement Company 

610 N. Cedar Mason 

Dart National Ban 
. Does Not 

Give Money Away. It 
Does However Lend 

Money For Any Legitimate 
Purpose. 

"See Us First" 

"The Pink Bcnk 1
' --Mason 

Shep' s Motors 
MOTORCYCLES 

TRIUiUPll- B.l\l.W.- JAWA 
and others 

BICYCLES 
SCHWINN - DUNELT - FIRESTONE 

and others 

COMPLETE REPAIR SERVIC.E . 
l'ai•ts and Accessories 

2460 N. Cedar - HOLT 

Case. Farm and Utility 
Equipment 

Z E L L·E DIPLEMENT 
CO!UPANY 

Ready to serve you 
ED ZE~LLE 

OX.9-2901 HOL~ 

HY-FLASH 
Station a"d Bulk Delivery 

GAS-OIL 
HARO~LD MARZ 

851-2955 565-3148 
STOCKBRII)GE 

PCA LOANS REDUCES 
INTEREST COSTS 

Ask about PCA's unique money-saving interest 
formula ... and one application loan plan ... good 
reasons why PCA is FIRST JN FARM CREDIT. 

PRODUCriON CREDIT 
ASSOCIATION 

148 E. Allfl Mason OR 8·2144 

FEDERAL. LAND BANK. 
Long Term Mortgage Loan 
Finance tbe Farm Business 

~hrough a _,:; ....................... 
~X ........... 

Part time, limited acreage. farms .: 
may qualify .. : · : 

OFFICE: 148 E. Ash St. 
PHONE OR 7·6091 

. 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

IITAT£ OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
In tho Moltor of tho ChnnRo o 

Namo of LENORE MAUREEN 1118 
CO);. a Klnor 

NOTICB IB IIEREDY GIVEN THAT 
tho pet tlon of Dr D Bonta II •••• 
and lla on D 11 ncoo paronto ol oa d 
Ltnoro Knureen If eeoc a m nor 
PraJlnll that thlo court on • an 
ordor ohonRIPII' bar name to Lono • 
Blancbo II ocoo wll bo hoard Fob u 
• .., l4 IOU at 1 ao P M at tie 
Probata Court 400 ounty Dldg 116 
W Ottawa Ill Lonn n11 Iii chlgan 

Publication In tho Jn11ham CountJ'd 
Newt and further not cc aa requ ro 
bJ' law JB ORDERED 

Datad lanuJZ'x~ ~OOJALLMAN 
A true coDJ' Judse of Probate 
Ruth Bchllporoot 
DonutJ' Roslater of Probate 
JAKES DAVIS Attorn or 
lliohlran Nat onal Tower Lnno ng 

1''3 
IITATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PKOBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D 9288 

Eoteto of FLORENCE PITT MAR 
TINDALE Docoaood 

NOTICE IS IIEREDY GIVEN THA 'I' 
crodltoro muot oorvo Arne can Dank 
and Truot Company executor and 
lila with tho court owo n ota omonto 
of claim any and a c a mo w 
be hoard Apr I 2 1Dft4 at 9 00 A H 
at tho Probo e Cou I 400 Count7 
Dul dln11 116 W Ottowa Lana nr 
lllch san 

Pub lcatlon In tho Ingbom Coun 7 
Nowa and further not co ao cqu rod 
br law 18 ORDilRED 

Dated Januo~y U 1864 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A truo cop; Judgo of P obato 
Florence Jll. Fletcher 
Deputy Reg • • of Proba o 
RICHARD FOSTER Attorney 
Amorlcon Bonk A Trunt Dtdl!' Lon 
olng 4w8 

.STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PllOBATE COURT FOK 

INGHAM COUHTY 
D D87D 

••tato of M L IIUNT Deeeued 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

ored ton munt oorvo Kotbleon Hunt 
uocutrlx and t lo w th tho cour 
oworn atatomontl of c o m any and 
all c alma and determ nat on of 
llelra will be boo d March 80 ID64 
at t 00 A X at tho Probato Cou t 
Court Houao Mooon IIlah ran 

Publication In tho In11ham Count,. 
Newa and fu thor not cc •• requlrod 
br law IS ORDERED 

Dated 1anuary 20 IDU 
lAMES T KALLMAN 

A true COJIJ' ludgo of P oba e 
Florenco H. Fletcher 
rloput,. Reg ater of Probate 
LLOYD D MORRIS Attorney 
llaaon 4wa 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D 8021 

lllatato of MARY E REED De 
CO&Hd 

NOTICE ISIIEREDY GIVEN THAT 
tho petition of Cortno7 M Rood to 
allowance of h 1 final account and 
IIIIIOment of oolduo w be boa d 
February u 11114 n 10 00 A K 
at tbo P obato Court 400 County 
Bldr Ill W Ottawa Lano nc Mlcb 
Iran 

Publlcat en n the lnll'htm Coun Y 
New• and further notlco •• reQul ed 
b7 law IS ORDERED 

Dated lanuary 20 IDU 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

A true copy ludll'e of Proba e 
Boonle Dodrle 
Deuuty_ Ro1111ter of Probate 
COJlTNEY Ill REED 
UUft S out St Dotrolt 28 
Jlan 

LEGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

A tr • conp 
Marve Ia It Witt 
Deputy Register of Probo o 
J! WILLIAM REID Atto nCJI 
U'lll Bonk ol Lano n1 D ding Lan 
•1111 ~wll 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

A uc co y 
Gertrude l'eller 
Deputr Reg u r of P oba 

s'PXfE bF MtcRICXk 
TH£ PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

4w8 

LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

A truo copy 
Laura Wah 
Deputy County C crk 
GLASSEN PARR RHEAD II Me 
LEAN P a nt ff • Attorney 
800 Dnvenpor B dg Lnna ng H cb 
IKAn 4w4 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

I II 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
DOUG 

Ea nt of DURWARD ROBSON 
Deceaacd 

NOTICE IS JIEREDY GIVEN Tl{A T 
t o pe ton of Jean Do a eo Knurlce 
for prohutc af 11 purported w thnt 
adm n stra on be g anted to her 
and for determ nn on of he a w I 
be boo d Februo y lD 1~64 nt 9 S~ 
A M nt tho Probotc Court, 400 
County Bu d ng 116 W 0 tnwa 
Lans ns: Ill ch gnn 

Pub co on n the Inl!'ham Count» 
News ond fu thor not e na rcqu red 
by aw IS ORDERED 

Dated J nuau 22 1064 
JAMES r KALLMAN 

A t 6o copy Judge of Proba c 
F oren co M Fletcher 
Dcpu y R go c of Probate 
HENRY L SCHRAM A torner 
Am can Bunk A T u1 B dl! Lon 
alnll 6w8 

LeGAL NOTICES 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

Gwa 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

STATE OF MI€HIGAN 
1HE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

A Ue COPY 
Lnura W11b 
D puty County C c k 
COUNTERSIGNED 
Laura Wuh 
Deputy C e k 
PARKS CHURCH WYBLE A BAR
NES Lawyc B 
617 S G nnd Avenue Lnno ng 2w6 

St John• 
law !a 

LEGAL NOTICES 

E•tate o! JOHN I 

At 

4w3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D 8821 

Eatate of ANNA MacLEAN 
JIOWSE Dcccaued 

NOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the petition of Jnck K MucLonn for 
o Jowancu of h u f n11 Recount and 
&lllll'nmcnt of on duo w bo beard 
February 14 1064 at D 00 A M at 
tho Probate Cour 400 County B d11 
116 W Ottawa LanoJng M ch KMD 

Publ eat an n he In11hnm Countr 
Newo and fu her not co aa required 
by aw IS ORDERED 

Dated January 16 1984 
JAMES T KALLMAN 

Judso af Probate 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D 8603 

Eu oto of l RED GRESKOWITZ 
a/k/a FRED GRESCHKOVETZ Do 

caaed 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TJIAT 

the pctl on of John Grcaco fo AI 
owance of h f nn occoun nnd 111 

• gnmcnt of rc duo w l bo heiLr.d 
Feb un y U 1064 nt 9 00 A M 
at tho Probate Cou 400 Countr 
B d11 116 W Ottuwn Lana nil Micb 
II An 

Pub cat on In tho ln11ham Countr 
Ncwa and fu her no cc 0.1 required 
by law IS ORDERED 

Da od January 15 I 96~ 

A rue copy 
Donn a Bodr o 

lAMES T KALLMAN 
JudB'O of Probate 

Deputy R glo or of Proboto 
PAUL WATZEL A tornoy 
610 Ill ch san Nnt ona 'lower 
I Dll 

Lan 
~ws 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
TtfE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D 8280 

EotA c of MYRTLE AGNES PAT 
TIIJRSON Deccancd 

NOTICE IS IIEREDY GIVEN THAT 
tho pe t on of Lcwlo A Wood• tor 
a lowpncc of h • f nn nc ount And 
IUia 1nmen ot c~ldue w be heard 
February 21 1064 n 0 30 A K 
at he P ob tc Cou t 400 Count)' 
Dldi 116 W Ott wn Lnn. ng M ch 
gan 

Pub nt on In he Ingh m Count~ 
Newo and fu thor no cc •• cQu rod 
by aw IS ORDERED 

Da ed Janua y 24 U84 
lAMES T KALLMAN 

Judge of P abate 

NOTICE OF MORTG.\CE SALE 
Dofault hav n11 been mll<lo n tho 

to rna of a mort11111o mado bJ' BRVCB 
ROBERT SNEIDER and SUZAI!INB 
K SNEIDER b a w fo to CURNOW 
lilOHTGAGE CORPORATION dated 
January 6 1962 and recorded lan 
uarr 9 1962 n L ber 820 Paae 1 
ln11ham County Record• and ao1 anod 
by •• d mort11111ee to Tho Brona 
Sav n111 Dank a New York Corpora 
tlon by aoe 11nment dated Fobn~arJ 
27 ID62 and recor4ed February 28 
1962 n L ber 822 Pa11c U1 ln1 
hom County Recorda on wh ch mart 
11011e the e Ia c a med to be due at 
the d& e he eof for pr nc pal and 
Interest the oum of UB U2 72 

tinder the power of aale conta ned 
In Ia d martii&Ko and purouant to 
the otatute n aucb cuo prpvldocl 
natlco 1 bereb)' 11 ven that on tbo 
lth day of Apr I A D lt&« at 
10 00 o clock A ll Eaatern Standard 
T me 1ald mortii'IIIO "' be foro 
c aaod by • 1ale at pub lc auction ta 
tbe hl11heot b dder at tho lllchiKaD 
Avenue en ranct o the Cltp Hall 
Build DK In City of Lon• nil' ln~rbam 
County Xlchill'an that bt n1 tbt 
place where the C rcu t Court of aald 
Countr 1 ho d of the proml1a1 do 
ocr bed n aa d mart~rare ar eo mucll 
u ma,. be necela&rJ to II&J' th• 
amount due w th lntereot at &l per 
cent per annum and a ••• co1t1 
ud char~ro1 

Bald Prom au are located In the 
C tJ of Lan1in11 In11bam Countp 
lllebll&n and deacrlbed aa 

Lot a 71 of Church! I Downa :No I 
a Subdl9 1lon on part of tho W•t 
i of Sect an 11 T. 4 :N II. I W,. 
accord n1 to plat recorded 1ft Llilolr 
21 ot Plato pOll 17 J C B. 
lanuai'J' 10 UU 

THI: BRONX SA VINGI 
Alliin II 

LEITHAtiSER, LJ:ITHAtiUil 
TOBlAS AttomtJ'I 
U08 Grlowuhl Bldr 
lllchllan 



Williamston Police 
Have a Busy Year 

WILLIAMSTON Chlet 
Ellis M. Nemer of the Wli· 
ltnmston pollee ·hnn relensed 
11: summary of the depnrt· 
ment's activities for the yeaP. 
ctf 1963. 

The pollee department re. 
celved 4,684 calls of which 
2,470 were active complaints 
and 505 traffic summonses 
were Issued for moving viola· 
tlons. 

Chief Nemer said that the 
department usslsted 541 mo· 
torfsts In the city, policed 71t 
accidents and worked 2!) ~lock· 
ades. There were 68 court a,p
pearances made by the depart· 
ment. 

There were 168 complaints 
made by residents on stray 
and noisy dogs and 41 dogs 
were picked up after May 1. 

'rhe night patrol discovered 
and secured 182 windoWs and 
doors of business establish· 
·ments left open during thi! 
night. . 

and reports of 112 lost an(l 
found articles. The department 
also handled 6 mental cases 
and 6 morals complaints. 

Two stolen cars were found, 
255 suspicious cars checked 
!lnd 3 escapees from t.he Boys 
Training school at Lansing 
were picked up .. 

The department also check 
ed 224 suspicious persons and 
t1·ansported 58 prisoners to 
~nd from the Ingham county 
jail and Justice court. 

The Williamston .pollee re
ceived 34 vandalfsm coni
plaints, 19 complaints ot lost 
or missing persons and Issued 
483 warnlogs. 

Department cars traveled 
49,968 miles and officers work
ed a total of 9,318 more hours 
during the year. 

Pollee received 49 com· 
plaints from neighbor trou. 
bles and 44 complaints or 
prowlers. Thlrty-eeven family 
trouble complaints were check
ed .plus the Investigation of 51 
larcenies and 6 break-Ins. 

The department made ~ 
drunk arrests, delivered 54 
l!mergency messages, lnvestl· 
.gated 19 bad check complaints 

Party 
Bickering 
Takes Place 

A new phenomena Is taking 
place in state government, but 
It wlll be repeated every de· 
cade In the future. 

A s never before, this nation is experiencing a dynamic upsurge of concern over our 
future supply of what islogically refcfl'cd to as "specialized or leadership" 

talent. Accelerated economic and technological growth conflicting'with international ten· 
sions has made us more aware of our dependence upon qualified scholars and leaders. 

Blue Cross 
Will Offer 
Scholarships 

Michigan Blue Cross will 
sponsor 10 nursing scholar
ships of $300 each in a· com
petition open to all Michigan 
high school seniors and gradu
ates. 

It marks the 14th year for 
the program which has help· 
ed train 130 nurses to re·Juce 
the Michigan nurse shortage. 

William S. McNary, presi
dent of Blue Cross, said the 
nursing shortage can affect 
the quantity and qual!ty of 
hospital care and Is a matter 
of grave concern to Blue 
Crdss members and the com
munity as a whole. Cost of 
the scholarships will be less 
than 1/10th of a cent per Blue 
Cross member, and the entire 

. '14~y~ar .. program ha:s added up 
. to,,, only a fraction .. over. ... a 
penny per member. 

He said the contest, as In 
the past, will be conducted 
and the 10 winners determined 
by the Michigan League for 
Nursing. The league is the of
ficial recruitment and edu
cation agency for the nursing 
profession. 

Application blanks together 
with rules and instructions are 
available through high school 
principals, Future Nurses 
clubs, Michigan schools of 
nursing, all Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield offices or by writing 
the Michigan League for Nur
sing. The address is 1000 N. 
Washington, Lansing 6. 

The competition op~ns Feb· 
ruary 1, and to qualify, en
trants must return their ap
pllcatlons to the Michigan 
League for Nursing· no later 
than March 1. 

Gertrude E. Nathe, presi
dent of the League for Nur
sing, has reported that in the 
first 5 years of the scholar
ship program alone, freshman 
enrollment in Michigan nurses 
schools rose 30 per cen~. 

"There's every indication 
that the Blue Cross scholar
ships program has effectively 
stimulated Interest In nursing 
careers among hundreds of 
high school girls each year 
·and has made It possible for 
hundreds to enter and com
plete their training over the 
years," Miss Nathe said. 

Divorces 
Lillian Emma Thomas vs. 

Zane Clifford Thomas, Jan
uary Z7. 

George Edward Pettinger 
vs. Trudy Nyoka Pettinger, 

. January 24. 
Wayne E. . Shields· vs. 

Dorothy Yvonne Shields, Jan
uary 24. 

Judith A. Dramis vs. Lee C. 
Dramls, January 24. . . 

Barbara E. Gentner vs. Del· 
bert E. Gentner, January 24.· 

Marla C. Reyes vs. Ellas F. 
Reyes, January 24. 

Jane/A. Barker vs. Bern
hart B. Barker, January 24. 

Priscilla J. Robarge vs. 
Gideon A. Robarge, January 
24. . 

James B. McDlffett vs. 
Mary A. McDiffett, January 
24. 

Patricia L. Stephens vs. 
George G. Stephens, January 
24. . 

Carol S. Joslin vs. Amerlc 
W. JosUn, January 24. 

DeNalda X:.. Shepherd vs. 
Gerald M. Shepherd, January 
24. 

The new constitution pro
vides for dlcennlal apportion
ment of the state legislature 
to be accomplished by an 
evenly divided bipartisan 
commission named by the 
major political parties. 

The first commission oper· 
atlng under the apportionment 
provision has been at work tor 
several months. By the end 
of January ·the 8-man group 
hopes to have an apportion
ment plan ready. 

A deadlock appears likely 
even though the method of 
dividing the 110 house seats 
and 34 senate spots is spelled 
out In the constitution. 

The 4 Democrats on the 
commission, of course, want, 
to write th~ district plans so 
their party can gain seats in 
the legislature. Republicans, 
·who have held the majority in· 
both houses for many a year, 
are anxious· for their 4 com
mission members to maintain 
this edge. 

The national trend appears 
to be giving city delegations 
a greater portion of repre
sentation. 

Failure to agree on a Plan 
by the self-imposed. deadl\ne 
would mean the· commission's 
job goes to a higher level, the 
state supreme court. 

This possiblllty would ap
pear to favor the Democratic 
'viewpoint in 2 ways. 

First, after the start of the 
year, Democratic-nominated 
judges will hold 5 of the 8 high 
cou'rt PC\StS. 

Secon!l, this national trend 
Is largely being set In courts 
across the land and there Is 
no indication that this state's 
highest tribunal would take a 
position In opposition to the 
trend. 

The reversion of the com
mission's responsibility to the 
supreme court and the pro
spect of developments there 
could well give Republican 
commission m e m b e r s a 
strong desire to settle It them
selves, holding as much as 
they can but giving some 
small measure to their politi· 
cal counterparts. 

LEGAL HOTICE~ 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
INGHAM COUNTY 

D-9226 
E•tnto of LUCILLE FAGGION, De

ceased, 
NOTICE IS HEREIIY GIVEN TIIAT 

tho petition of Rlchn1'd A. Fnggion 
nnd John J, Io'ngglon to oell real 
cat.te of ani<! e•tnte will be heard 
February 26, 196•1, nt 9:00 A, M. 
at the Probnte Cou1·t, 400 Cou.My 
Building, 116 W. Ottawa, LnnBm&, 
Michigan. 

Publlcntlon In the InBham Count~ 
Newa and further notice ua required 
bJ law IS ORDERED, 

Dnted: Jnnuury 29, 1964 M N 
JAMES T. KALL A 

A true copy: Judge of Probnte 
Florence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Register of Probnte 
JOHN H. ~LIASOHN, Attorney 
2326 S, Cedor St., Lnn•ing, 6w3 

MORTGAGE SALiil - Default haa 
been made In the condltlona of • 
mortgage mnde b7 WILFRED 
JENKS, JR. and SALLY J, JENKS, 
hi• wife, to ADVANCE MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, a Mlchignn Corpora
tion, Mortgngce, Dated January 12, 
1960, and recorded on February 2G,. 
10i0, in Liber 7HZ of. MortS'agea, on 
pnge 6~4. Ingham Countr Recorda, 
Michigan, nnd anlgned by 1alcl 
Mortgngec to THE MUTUAL BENE· 
Fl'l' LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 
a New Jcroey Corporation, b)' an 
nsolgnment datccl April 1, 1910, and 
rocorded on April 13, 1060, In Llber 
184 of Morta&IICB, on Page 118«, 
lnghlllll County Recordo; Mlchlean, 
on which mortgage there Ia claimed 
to be due at the date hereof tho 
oum of TEN THOUSAND. SEVEN 
HUNDRED NINETY-SEVEN and 
03/100 Do !lara (410,7117.03), lnclucl· 
in;: lntereat at U% per annum, Vn· 
der the power or oale contalnecl In 
a11ld mort~ra11e and the otatuto In 
auch caoe made and provided, notice 
11 hereb:r slven that aald mortS"age 
will be foreclooed by a oale of tho 
mortsased premloeo, or aoma part of 
them. at Public vendue, on APJUL 
9, 1964, at 11:00 o'clock A. M., 
Eutern St&ndard Time, at tbe ·~ 
laan Avenue entrance to tbe .......... 
Cltr Countr Building In Lanllna. 
lllehlean. Said Premlaea are oltuated 
In the CltJ' of Lanoln&, lnlhlim 
Countr, Michigan, and are deocrlbed 
ae: 

North 50 feet of Lot Elahteen 
(18), Supervlooro Plat of Brook· 
dale Subdlvlolon; of a Part of the 
We•t H&lf of. the So11th Quarter 
of Section 33, Town 4 North, 
Range 2 W eat. . 

What do these facts mean to us as a nation? Quire basically, they mean that we 
must become more active in the areas of higher education as well as becoming to a great· 
er degree more reliant upon our colleges and universities. It is from these sources that 
will rise the professional eareermen who will operate or guide our schools, hospitals, 
plants, farms, churches and research centers. Now, and in the future, the 71 Michigan 
public and private colleges and universities, community colleges, professional and tech· 
nical schools will train ~en and women for responsible positions within their communi
ties and at the various state and national levels. 

Currently, more than 178,000 students arc filling the campuses and classrooms of 
Michigan's schools where they share the talent of 10,000 faculty members who "light the 
way to a brighter future for all of us." Your support is vital to the continued development 
of higher education in Michigan. 

This is one of a ser,ies of educatioi1 features published as a 
public service in coopcratiotl with the Micbigan Press Associa
tion, the Michigan Education Associatiotl and this newspaper .. 

LEGAL HOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-9880 

Eotnte of ETHEL M, KREMER. 
Deeenaod. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
credltorn muot nerve Edwar.: J. 
Kremer, ndmlnlstrator, nnd file with 
tho court oworn otntomonto of claim, 
an;y nnd nil clnlmo, nnd determlnn. 
lion o! heir• will be heard March 26, 
ID64, nt 0:80 A. M. nt the Probate 
Court, 400 County Building, 116 W. 
Ottawn, Lnnolng, Michigan. 

Publlcntion In tho Ingham Count7 
Newo nnd further notice •• required 
by low IS ORDERED. 

Dated: Jnnunry 14, 1904 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

A true cony: Judge of Probate 
Florence M. Fletcher 
Denuw Reglater of Probnte 
EDWARD J. KREMER 
1020 N. Fnlrvlow, LlinBing. 4WB 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COUR'i' FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-0409 

Eatnte of WAYNE B, BOLLERT, 
Decen•cd. 

NO'l'lCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
crcdit.ara muBt serve Iva J$, Dollert, 
executrix, nnd fllo . with the court 
aworn tltatementa of clnim. any nnd 
nil claim,, nnd determlnutlon of heirs 
will be henrd AI•l'il 2, 1064, nt 9 :3U 
A. M. nt the Probnte Court, 400 
County Building, 116 W. Ottnwu, 
LanDing, Michigan. 

Publication in the Inghnm County 
Newa nnd furth~r notJce ua required 
by law IS OUDERED. 

Dated: January 21, 1964 
· JAME:! T, KALLMAN 

A true COlly: Judge of Probnte 
~'Iorence M, Fletcher 
DeputY Ro&later of Probate . 
JOJil C. FOliTER, JR., Attorne1 
1400 MlchiS"an Notional 1'ower, Lnn
aiDS", GwD 

NOTICE OF 'MORTGAGE SALE -
Default hnvlng been made in the 
terms nnd condltiona of a certain 
mortgafi'e executed by WILLIAM T. 
l•"EltiU:l and PATRICIA J: FER· 
RIS, to Cur now Mortgage 
Corporation dated· August 4, 1961, 
ond l'ecorded on Auguat 8, 1961, 
In Liber 810, Page 1265, Ingham 
County Michigan Recordo, which 
mortgnin:: wa.a ntu!.igned by ltnid 
Mol'tl(agee to FEDERAL NAUONAL 
M 0 k '1' GAGE ASSOCIATION, u 
Nationnl Mottga.ge Anocintion, by 
aaoi11nmcnt dated November 6, '1961, 
11nd recorded on November 7, 1961, 
In Llber 816, Pnge 989, Ingham 
County, Mlchl11an Recorda, on which 
mortgage there is elaimed to be due. 
'at the dote of thla notice, the sum 
of 414,805.29. 

NO'l'ICE IS IIEREBY. GIVEN, that 
b,- virtue of the power of anle ~On• 
talned · In said mortgage · and the 
1tatute In auch ease made and pro· 
vldcd snid mortguge will be for•· 
clo•ed ·by a 1nle of auld mo1•tgnged 
1Jt·erniaet~, or aomc part of them. at 
public u.uctJon on Frida)', March 18, 
1864, at twelve o'clock Noon, Enotern 
Standard Time, at the Main Michliran 
Avenue entrance to the Cit;y Hall, 
ln the City of Landng, Ingham 
County, State of Michigan; that be· 
lng one of the plneea of holding 
Circuit Court in oaid County. Snhl 
mortgaged premiua are: dencribed nm. 
!ollowa: 

Lot No. 293 Plat of Churchill 
Downa No. 1, a Subdlvialon on 
vart of the Southwcat A of Section 
:n. town 4 north. ranae 2 west, 
Cltr of LanoiDS', ln11bam County, 
Michiran, accordin& to the record· 
ed plat thereof •• recorded lunc 
10, 1959, In Llber 22 of Plato on 
P&ll .. 32 and U, lngbam County 
ltecords, . . 
Dated at Laiuina, llllchl&an, 

December 18, 1963. . 
FEDERAL NATIONAL .IIIORT· 
GAGE ASSOCIATION, a 
National Mortgage. Auoc1at1on, 
Aaoignee of Mortgagee. 

JAMES E. BUIINS ' · 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-942 8 

Estate of MAilLE PALMER, De
c(lasod. 

NO'l'ICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN TIIA T 
. the petlllon of l'loyd Eoteo for pro• 

bate of a p·orported will, thut ad· 
mlnlotratlon be granted to Flo)'d W. 
Eoteo and Max D. Hu.rrlo, and for 
determlnn tlon of heir• will bo henrd 
l•'obruarr 26, 1064, at 9:00 A. M. at 
tho Probate Court, 400 Count1 11'\lld· 
InS", 116 W. Ottawn, Lanolng, M1ch· 
lgan. . 

Publlcntlon in tho Inghnm Countlf 
Newe and furthel' notice no required 
b;y lnw IS ORD!i:RED. 

Doted: Jnnuarr Z9, 1964 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A true oopJ; Judge of Probate 
l•'lorcncc III. Fletcher 
Deputy Reglater of Probnte 
HAUUY D. HUBBARD, Attorne)' 
1108 Mlchlgnn National Tower, Lon· 
Ding, Gw3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE'PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Matter of JUDY KAY PATTISON, 
Minor. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the petition of Officer Kay Werner, 
Lanoing Police Department, Youth 
Bureau, alleging that oaid minor 
come• within tho provlolona of Act 
'54 of the E:<trn Sc8Bion of 1044, 
nnd praylnl! that tho Probate Court 
tnkc jurlodlctlon of· oold minor, nnd 
It appearing that the whercnbou~• 
'of Lawrenco Pattison, fother of 1n1d 
minor I• unknown, and thnt he can• 
not be served with a notlcu of hear· 
lng will be heard Februurr 24, lOU, 
nt 10:30 A, M, at the Probote Court, 
400 Count:r Bldl! .• 114 W, Ottawn 
St .. LannlnS", Mlchlsan. 

Publlcntion In the lnehAm CountY 
Newo and further ~otlce u required 
by law IS ORDERED. · 

Dated: Jnnuary 24, 1864 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A true copy; ·.ludge of Probate 
Gertrude Tellier , 
Deputy Resloter of Juvenllo Divle1on 

6wl 

B: 81430 ~'NCB No, BS002U 
LHG 2:i0630 

MORTGAGE SALE-Defoult has 
been made In ·the condition• of a 
mortgoge made b1 AUDREE D. 
MAI{'l'll'i nnd MArtY LOII MARTIN, 
hla wife, to CURNOW MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION Mortgngee, dated 
Jnnuur,- 6, 1961. u.nd recorded on 
.January 11, 1961, in Llber 70S, on 
J•ogc 707, Ingham County Record•, 
Michigan, nnd .. ,iS"ned by aoid 
Mortgagee to Firat Notionol City 
Bnnk, a National Banking Asaociu .. 
tion, by an nulgnment dnted March 
12, .1962, und recorded on Murch 1:'• 
IUG2, In Llber 823, on JIRIO 217, Ing
ham County Recordfl, Miehigin, on 
whieb mortgage there ia claimed to 
be due at the dote hereof the oum 
of SIXTEEN THOUSAND ONE HUN· 
DR.II:D TWO AND 15/100 Dollara 
"16,102.76), includlnll' lnterC8t at 
S1 '1o Per annum, 

Under the power of sale contained 
In oald mortgag" and the atutute in 
such cnae made a.nci provided, notice. 
Ia hereh given that aald mortgage 
will be foreclosed by ·n •ale of the 
mortgaged premises. or some JJArt of 
them,· at public vendue, at the en· 
trance of the Coont~ Building In 
Lanalng, Michigan, at 11:00 o'clock 
A. M. Enatea·n. .Standard 'J'ime, on 
Wednudav, March 18, 1964. 

Said premi•e• are oltuated in CITY 
OF LANSING, Ingham County, Mlch· 
itean, a.uad lll'e de~to::ribed aa: 

LEGAL NOTICES 

ORDER TO APPEAR 
File No. 112 a-s 

Stnte of Mlchlsnn, In tho Circuit 
Court for tho County of Ingham, 

IDA WATTS, Plaintiff vs, JOHN 
WATTS, Defendant, 

AT A SESSION OF SAID COURT 
Held nt the Court Room in the City 
Hall In the City of Lanoing, lnghom 
County, Mlchignn, thlo 29th dny of 
November, 1068, 

Preoent: HON, SAM STREET 
HUGHES, Circuit Judge, 

It appearing to the Court t.hut the 
exnct whereabouts of Defendant, 
Jolm Wntta, hs unknown,, therefore, 
~n motion of Raymond H. R11pnport, 
ottorne1 for Plulntl!f, 

IT IS ORDERED thnt the Defend
ant enter his nppeornncc in ~:~nld 
eauae on or before three monthu from 
the dote of this Order, nnd tbnt, 
within 40 dnyo, the Plnlntiff cnuoe 
thla Order to bo pubiiBhed In tho 
lngbnm County Newrs, a neWI:iJJnpcr 
~ubllohed und circulated within sold 
County, H.uid publlcotion to be con• 
tlnued once In eaeh week for olx 
weeka in auccesBion. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
ouch publicntlon •hnll not be necc•
•nry If a copy of thio Order ohnll 
have been acrvcd upon Defendant b)' 
rcgiHtcrcd mail, and nn offictol re· 
turn receipt recei'Ved therefore at 
lcnot 20 .dnyo before the time ~re· 
ocrlbod for the appeuruncc of the 
Defendnnt, 

SAM STREET IIUGHES 
A true copy: Circuit Judwo 
Cornelia G. Bergeon 
Deputy County Clerk 
{ Countorolgned :) 
Cornelia G. Dergeon 
Deputy County Clerk lw6 

MOR'£GAGE SALE - Dcfuult hus 
been made in Lhe conditions o~ u 
mortgage mude by CARL HOII)!;H'I' 
HUN:!AKER v.nd BETT\ J. HUN
::lAKER, hi1 wife, to CURNOW 
MOUTGAG.Iil COitPOilA'riUN, u 
Michlgon corvorntion, Mortgngee, 
Dat&:d Augutst 5, 1959, and recorded 
on Auguot 10; 1959, In Libe1· 112 of 
MortgaS"••· on page 4Z2, Ingham 
County RecordiS, M.ichhu~on, und us· 
algned by oaid Mortgagee to ~'ED
EliAL NA1'IONAL MOR'I'GAGE 
CORPOnATION, n Nationul Mo1·t· 
vngo Aasaocio.tion. b)' nn uausignment 
dated September 24, 1959, ond , .•• 
corded on Sent.:mber 2S, 1959, in 
Llber 175 of Mortguge•, on l'uge 
291, Inghum County llccords, Mlch
hrnn. und further n:!slgned by auld 
Aoalgnee to ADVANCE MOR1'GAOE 
COR.t'OUATION, a Michigan corPora
tion, b)' an uuignment cluled Novem
ber 15, 1960, and l'~corded on 
November 21, 1960, in Libe1· 191 of 
Mortgage•, on Pnge 112, Ingham 
County Records, Michigan; nnd 
further 01oigned by •aid Aaoignee to 
NA1'10NAL BANK OF DETI<OlT, n 
National Banking u1usociatlon, by an 
aaaignmt!nt dated November 17, HlGO., 
and recorded on November 21, 1\ltiO, 
in Llber 791 of Mortgu11e•, on Pa8e 
115 lnS"ham County Record•, Mich· 
i&a~. on which mortgage there ia 
claimed to be due .u.t the dnte hereof 
the oum · of FOUTITEEN THOU· 
SAND, ONE HUNDRED FIFTY and· 
68/100 Dollar• ($14,150.68), includ· 
ini' intereat at &l; 'fo per annum. 
Under the power of &ale contuinc;d 
In said mort~JC&ge and the atntute. m 
JUch caae m11de and provided. notJct: 
11 hereby given that •oid mortga11e 
will be foreclosed bY a aale of the 
mortl'&ged premhca. or some part of 
them. at public vendue, on THUR::i· 
DAY, April 30, 1964, •t 11_:00 o'clock 
A. M .• Ea.atern Standard T1me, o.t the 
Michigan A venue entrance to the 
New City County Building. in Lon• 
1ing Michignn. Snid vnmi11es are 
altuated In the City of Lnn•ing, Ing
hrtm County, Michigan, nnd are de· 
acribed as: 

LEGAL HOTICES 

STATE OP MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
In the Matter o! the Change of 

Name of ELAINE MARIE HISCOE. 
a minor. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
.the petition of Dr. D. Dontn Hlacoc 
and Helen B, Hiscoe, parents of onld 
Elaine Marie Hlocoe, n minor, praY· 
lng thnt thl• court enter an order 
chnnglng the nnmo of Bald minor to 
Elaine Dentrlee Hlocoe will be henrd 
February 14, 1964, at I :80 P. M. 
at the Probnte Court, 400 County 
Dldg., 116 W. Ottawa St., Lnnslng, 
Mlchlgnn. 

Publlcntlon In the Inghnm County 
Newo nnd further notice ao required 
by lnw IS ORDERED. 

Dated: Jnnunry 16, 1064 M 
JAMES 'r. KALL AN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
Ruth Schllperoot 
Dcputr Register of Probnte 
JAMES DAVIS, Attorney 
Michlgnn Nntlonal Tower, Lanolng. 

4w3 

STATE OF. MICHIGAI'f 
THE PROBATE COURT F.OR 

INGHAM CQUNTY 
C.IU 

Eotate of THOMAS A. VANDBJl.' 
VOORT, Dcceoaed, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TBA·T 
tho potltion of Amerlcon Bonk and, 
Truat Compan:r for nllowunco of. Ita 
olxteenth onnunl necount will be 
llellrd February 21, 1964, at 9;00 
A •. M. nt the Probate Court, •oo 
~ountll Bldg., H6 W. Ottawa, Lan· 
alng, Michigan, 

Publication In the Ingham Cou~t' 
Ncwa nod further notlee aa roqulnd 
by lnw IS ORDERED. 

Dated: JnnuarJ 21, 106KA4 LLMAN 
JAMES T. 

A true copJ: Judge of Probata 
Donnie Dodr!o 
Dcputy Reglater of Probate 
AMERICAN DANK & TRUST CO. 
Truat Deportment, Lnn,lng, 5w3 

D: 81444 LHG 250974 
FNCII NO. 330060 

MORTGMiE SALE-Default hna 
boen mode in the conditions of n 
mortgage mode by B. W. HUNT, an 
unmnrrlcd mnn to CURNOW MORT· 
GAGE CORPORATION, u Mlchignn 
corporation, Mortgagee, dated Febru .. 
ary 24, 1961, and recorded on Mnrch 
l, 1961, in Liber 801, on pogo 1068. 
Ingham County Rtcord•, Michigan, 
and assigned by anid Mortgagee to 
FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK, a 
national banking n.ssocfntion by nn. 
aoalgnment doted Mnrch 12, 1962. 
and recorded on March J.ol, 1962, in 
Llber 823, on page 209, lnghnm 
County Recorda, Mich1gon, on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due 
At the dote hereof the sum of FIF· 
TEEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
EIGHTY·'fHREE AND 81/100 Dol
lura ($15,683.81), including intere•t 
at &l "k per nnnum. 

Under the power of oale contained 
ln aaJd mortgnge and the statute in 
1uch cnee mnde and t>rovided, notice 
ia hereby given that said mortgage 
will be forecloaed by A snle of the 
mortgaged premhses. or some pnrt 
of them, nt public vendue, ot the 
Mlehigun Avenue entrance to Lan .. 
1ing eity hnll in Lansing, Michigan, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., Eaotcrn Stnnd
ard Time, on Fridar, April 3, 1964. 

Said promisee are oltuated in CITY 
OF LANSING, Ingham county, 
Michigan, and ore dcacribed a .. 

Mary Lou Casco vs. Frank 
Casco, January 24. 

Larry Raymond Wisner ys. 
Dated: Januar7. 8, 1964 · 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFII: 
INSURANCE COMPANY, AI· 
.IIJI'Dtt of M ortl&lee -

Attorner for Aaalenee of HortS"aS"te, 
. . 61wU 

Lot No. 2 86, Churchill Dow no No. 
1, · a Subdivialon on part of the 
Southwoat ~ of Section 81, Town 
C North, Range 2 Weot, City of 
Lanalng, Ingham County, Mlchlgon, 
according to the recorded plat 
tbereof a& recorded June 10, 1U59, 
In Llber 22 or Plata PAS'ea 32 " sa. 
oald lnrbam Countr recorda. 
Dated: December 6, 1963 

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK, 
A Banking A11oclatlon; Aul.rneo 
of Mortga~reo 

Lot 23 Plat of Churchill Down•,' 
a Subdivision on part of tho South· 
Welt quarter of Section a I, Town 
( North, Bange 2 Weal, CltJ of 
L~~ontslng, Ingham County, JlichitUlD, 
&ccorlling to the recorded plut 
thereof na recorded December 12, 
USB, In Llber 22 of Plato on Page 
u, oald Ingham County Recorda. 
Dated: lanuary 30, 1964 

Lot 113 Churchill Downa, n Sub· 
diviolon on part of the oouthwest 
l of Section 31, Town 4 North, 
Range 2 Weot, City of Lanaing, 
lnghom County, Michlg•n, accord
Ing to the recorded plat thereof, 
u recorded December 12, 1958, In 
Liber 22 of Plato, page 14, aald 
Ingham County Recorda. 
Dated: December 1B,1BI3 

FIRST NATIONAL CITY BANK, 
a National Banking Aoooclatlon, 
Aulgnee of Mortga~ree 

Linda Marie Wisner, January 
:H. 

Phyllis S. Simmons vs. Don· 
ald M. Simmons, January 24. 

DICKINSON, WJUGHT, McKEAN A 
CUDLIP. Attornen 
800 Firat National BulldinS", Detroit 
20, ,lllcbl~&n. · Zwla 

Don't 6e a 'litter sitt,;;' ••II it lor casla 
witla a want ad 

GROSSMAN, HYMAN A GROSSMAN, 
Attornero. ' 
tao Flrot, National . BidS".; Detroit. 

uwu. 

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT 
. A11l11nee Qf Mortgagee 

DICKlN::lON, WRIGII'l'. McKEAN oC: 
CUD LIP, Attornero 
800 ~'irat Notional ·Building, Detroit 
ll6, MichiS"an. 5wl2 

GROSSMAN, HYMAN I; GROSS· 
MAN, Attornera 
980 Firat National Bldg., Detroit, 
Mlchlaan. 1w13 
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LEGAL NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-9-121 

Eatnto of W ALT.EII •:. OlllER, Do
tormlnntlon of llclra, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT 
tho petition of Mnry Grnce Duncan 
tor dotermlnt~tlon of holro will be 
l•onrd Fobrunry 19, 1964, nt 1130 
P. M, nt tho Probntc Court, 400 
County Bulldlnl(, 116 W, Ottnwn, 
Lnnaln~t, Michigan, 

Publication In tho lnghnm County 
Nowa nnd further notice na required 
by lnw IS ORI>ERED. 

Dnted: Jnnunry 23, 1964 
JAMES 'l', KALLMAN 

A 1ruo copy: JudKc of Probate 
l•,orenoe M. Fletcher 
Deputy Regloter of Probllle 
ALVIN NELLER, Attorney 
JOZ2 E, Mlchlgnn Ave .. l.nnsln(l', 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 

own 

C-5412 
Eotnto of LEO E. VAN IIORN, 

Deceased, 
NO'riCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the ]JCtltlon of Sheldon M, Ellis for 
nllownnce of his finn! nocount will be 
hen1•d ~'cbrunry 17, 1964, nt 10:00 
A. M. at the Probnto Court, Court 
House, Mnson, Mlchlgu.n, 

Publlcntlon In the Ingham County 
News nnd further notice ao requlrod 
by lnw IS ORDERED. 

Dated: Jnnunrr IG, 1064 

A true eopr: 
JAMES '1', J(ALLMAN 

Judge of Probnte 
Bonnie Bodrle 
Deputy Tleglstcr of Prol>nte 
SHELDON M, ELLIS, Attorney 
State llnni< Bldg,, lllllsdnle, Mlchisnn. 

4w3, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
JUVENILE DIVISION 

Mnttor of JOHN IRWIN WITH
ERS, Minor, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
tho petition of Det, Rlchnrd Simons, 
Ln'nolng Pollee Department, Youth' 
Dlvlolon alleging thnt ould minor 
comes within the provisions of Act 
54, of the Extra SeBBion of 1044, 
and prnylng that the Probate Court 
tulte jurladlctlon of rulld minor, nntl 
It nppcarlng thnt the whereabouts of 
the lather of said minoi', John With
erB, ia unknown, nnd thnt he cnn!lot 
be •orvod with n notice of hearmg 
will be heard February 24, 1964, at 
10:00 A, M, nt the Probnte Court, 
400 County Building, 116 W. Ottnwa 
St .. Lnnoing, Michigan. 

Publication In tho Ingham Countr 
Nowo nnd furthel' notice .. required 
by law IS ORDEllED, 

Dated: January 27, 1904 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A truo COP7: Judge of Probate 
Gertrudo 'l'clllcr 
Deputy Reglotcr of Probate 6w1 

NOTICE OF' MORTGAGE SALE . 
Defnult having been mnde In the 

condition of n ccrtoln Indenture of 
mortgnge mnde on the 7th dny of 
Mny 19 63, by CA TI!ERINE L. DE· 
LANEY, as Mortgagor, given by her 
to the Amerlcnn llnnl< nn~ •rru•t 
Company, n Michigan banking cor• 
norntlon of Lansing, Michigan, na 
Mortgngcc, nnd recorded on tho 8th 
dny of Mny, 1963, 111 10:63 o'cloclt 
A. M., in the Office of the Regloter 
of Deeds for lnghnm County, Mich· 
lgan, In Liber 847 of Records, on 
pogo 96 5; on which mortlo{uge there 
Is clnlmed to be due nod unpnld 
a• of the date of this notice the 
num of Five 'l'housnnd Seven Hun .. 
drcd Sixty-Five nnd 43/100 dolla" 
($5 165.43) principal, and the sum 
of '•rwo Hundred Forty-Four nnd 
13/109 Dollnro ($244.13) Interest; 
nnd no suit or proceeding nt lnw or 
jn equity having been instituted to 
recover th<e debt or nny purt thereof, 
eecu1·ed by snid indenture of mort .. 
gage, nnd the ~ower of s11le In ~nld 
indenture uf mortgt~ge contumed 
lw.ving beocome oper~tiva' by rctu1on 
of Buch default: 

NOTICE IS HEllEilY GIVEN thnt 
on tho 6th day of Mny, 1964, at 
10:00 o'cloel' in the. fol·cnoon, o.t 
the West Michlgnn Avenue entrance 
to tho City Hall In the City of Lnn
Bing Michigan, that being the Jllnce 
for holdln~ the Circuit Court for the 
County of Ingham.. there will be of
fered for snle nnd sold to the high
est bidder nt 11Ub1ic auction o.r v~n· 
due for tho- PU1'JlOI:IO of satu1fymg 
the 'nmountB due and unpaid on sn!d 
mortgage. together with all legul 
coats and charges of sJ.!e, Including 
an attorney fee in the amount of 
Sovcnty.),'lve and No/1 00 Dollnro 
($16.00) no provided in onld mort· 
go.gc, the lands and vrcm!BCH 1n 
auid mortgage mentioned nnd des· 
crlbed ns follows: 

'rho South 21 feet of Lot No. 23 
and tho North 8 feet of Lot N?· 
22 of llloclt No, Z of Rumsey • 
Michigan Addition to snid Cit~ of 
Lansing, Ingham County, Mlch
lgnn. 
Dated: February n, I 064 
' AMERICAN DANK & 'fRUST 

COMPANY ,n Michigan Bnn~ing 
Corporntlon of Lnn•lng, M1ch· 
iga.n, Mortgagee 

FOSTEK CAMPilELL, LINDEMER 
& McGURRIN, Attorneys for Mort-

~~~f~eso Addreso: 700 Amerlcnn 
Bonk and 'l'rust lluilding, Lansing 6g, 
Michigan. 6wl8 

NOTICE Of' MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE 
in the conditions of u certnln mort· 
gnge mode by RAYMOND W. 
BROCK nnd GLADYS BROCK, hu•· 
band and wife, of the City of Lnn
eing, Ingham County, Stn~~ .of Mich· 
igun, Mortgagors, to MICHIGAN 
NATIONAL BANK, n Nntionul Bunk
ing Association. Mortgilgcl!,' ~llted 
November 30, 1962, and record~d in 
the Office of the Rcgl•ter of Deeds 
for the County of lnghum, Stnte of 
Michigan, on December 6, 1962, in 
Llbcr 839, on Pnge 901 thereof, 
And Mortgagee having elected under 
the terma of su.id mortgngc to de· 
clare the entire principal o.nd nc· 
erucd interest thereon due, which 
election it does hereby exercise, pur· 
tiUnnt to which there is clnlmed to 
be due o.nd unrJald on snid mort· 
gnge on the dnte of thls notice for 
prin(!lpnl, interest, and abatrncting, 
leas escrow funds the sum of Eleven 
Thousand Nine Hundred Five and 
46/100 Dollars ($11,905.46), nnd no 
ctvil action or suit or proceeding at 
law or in equity having been in
atituted to recover the debt Mecured 
by said mortgage, or nny pnrt there· 
of; 

LEG4L NOTICES 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PllOBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
. D·020~ 

Estnto of· JAY ~. SEX'l'ON, De· 
conacd, 

NO'riCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1'11AT 
ct·cHJitot'H muat ·serve Lnwronco . G. 
Soxton, oxccutor, nnd file with tho 
cou1·t sworn t!tutumcnts o! elnlm, nnr. 
nnd nil clnlmll will bo heard More 1 
20, 1964, nt 10:00 A.M. at tho Pro• 
bnte Cou1·t, 400 County Building, 116 
W. Ottnwn, Lnnolnll', Mlchlgnn, 

Publication In the Inghnm County 
Now• and !UI·ther notlco au required 
h law IS ORDERED, 

Doted: December 31, 1968 
JAMES •r. KALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probnto 
}i'Jorcnco M, Fletcher 
Deputy Rogl•ter of P••obnto 
WlLllUR SEELYE, Attorno1 
1007 llnuch Bldg,, Lunslng, 4w8, 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D·00111 

Eatute of ZELLA M, NICKERSON, 
Decenscd, 

NO'l'ICE IS II ERE BY GIVEN TIIA T 
the petition of T. M. Jenklno lor 
nllownnco of hi• ilrot and !lnul IUl• 
'count nnd for a"'lgnment of re•lduo 
will be heard Fobrunry 14, 1064, at 
'9 :30 A. M, nt the Probate Court,. 
'400 Countr Dldg,, 116 W. Ottowa. 
Lnnslng, Michigan. 

Publlcntlon In tho Ingham County 
Newa 11nd further notice ao roqulrod 
by law IS ORDERED, 

Dnted: Junuary 17, 1064 . 
JAMES T, KALLMAN 

A truo copy: Judge of Probate 
llonnlo Bodrlc 
Deputy Real•tor of Probnto 
•ruOMAS J. FAGAN, Attornev 
208 S. Sycomoro St., Lnn~lnS". 4w& 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D·BB14 

Estnto of GLEN ALLEN l'ITZ
GEUA LD, Decenoed, 

NO'rJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the petition of 'l'hcodore C, Belding 
for nllownnce of his fino! nc:count 
and asolgnment of residue will bo 
hcnrd February 14, 1904, at 9:00 
A. M. at the Probate Court, 400 
County Bldg., 116 W. Ottawn, Lan~ 
sing-, Mlchignn. ... 

l'ublicntlon In tho Ingham County 
News and fu1·the1• notice no required 
by law IS ORDERED, 

Dated: Janunry 16, 1064 , 

A true copy: 
Bonnie Bodrie 

JAMES '1'. !\ALLMAN 
J ud go of Pro bate 

Deputy RegiBter of Probate 
F. MERRILL WYBLE, Attorney 
511 S. Grnnd Ave., Lnnslng, 4w3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-0401 

Estnto of SARAH PI!OCTOR, De
ceused, 

NOTICE IS I!EREIIY GIVEN THA'f 
crcditora muat ~crvc Raymond H. 
McLcntJ, ndminist.rntor, und file with 
the court sworn st!Ltemcnts of elnim, 
nny nnd nil cluims, nnd determlnu .. 
tion of heirB will be betu•d April 6, 
1904, at 0:00 A. M, nt tho Pl'obnte 
Court, Court House, Ma11on. Mich
Igan. 

Publication in the lnghnm CoiUlty 
Nl:lWH nnd further notice ns reaulrod 
by luw IS ORDERED, 

Duted: Junuury 24, 1964 
JAME~ 'l'. hALLMAN 

A true CotlY: Judge of Probntu 
!•'Iorence ln. l•'lctchcr 
Denuty UegiH_ter of Probnto 
RAYMOND H. McLEAN, Attorney 
Muoon. .r "'6W8 

•·t:; . 

'"'"'"··'STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
D-0884 

E•tnte of ORLA A. STOWE, De· 
ecuaed. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
creditors must serve Milton D)'cr, 
ndminiatrntor, and file with tile court 
sworn t:ltntcments of clnlm, nny nnd 
nil clnimo, nnd determination of 
heh·s will be heard Murch 80, 1964, 
at 9:00 A. M. at the Probate Court, 
Court House, Moson, Michignn, 

Publlcntlon In the lnghnm County 
News nnd further notice u.a l'equlred 
by lnw IS ORDERED. 

Dnted: Jnnuni'Y 15, 1961 
JAMES '!'. t(ALLMAN 

A true copy: Judge of Probate 
J.o'Jorence M, Fletcher 
Deputy Register of Probnte 
DON W. VANWINI(LE, Attorney 
Howell, Michigan. 4w3 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

INGHAM COUNTY 
Eatnte of LETTA M. CRAWFORD, 

Gunrdlanahlp, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

creditor• munt •erve Morll1n Ceterokl, 
guardian, nnd file with tho court 
~worn Btft.tcm(!nte of cJo.lm: an)' and 
nil clnlms will be heard April 2, 19U, 

·at 10:00 A. M. nt the Probntc Court, 
.400 County Building, 1:6 Woat Ot· 
'tawo Street, Lonalng, Michigan. 

Publlcnilon In the Inghnm County 
Newn nnd further notlcc nt1 required 
by law IS ORDERED. 

Dnted: Jonuary 27, 1964 
JAMES T. KALLMAN 

.;). true copy: Judge of Probnte 
Mor~Uia R, \Witt 
Dermty Reglotcr of Pro.bato 
JACK D. BORN, Attorney, 
1108 Michlunn Nutlonal rower, Lon· 
sing, ~...a. 

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE 
NOTICE - INGHAM COUNTY 

.CMC No, 82158-G LHG No, 230674 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of 
the power of 5nle contained In !IBid. 
mortgage nnd purauunt to the 
1totute1S in such easel! made ond pro• 
vlded, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on }'ridny, April 10, 1964, at 
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, East .. 
ern Stundnrd Time, at the Michigan. 
Avenue entrunce of the Cit)' Hall 
Building in the City of Lnnslng, 
Inghnm County, Michigan, (that be· 
lntr the pfuce of holding the Circuit 
Court within Bnid County). said mort .. 
gage wiiJ be forecloBed by u anle at 
public auction to the hlghe•t bidder 
of the lli'Cmisea de:scribed In enid 
mortgage, or 110 much thereof o.s mo.y 
be n~ceunr)' to pay the nmount due 
Aa afore1snid and any sum which rna)' 
be pnld by the underoigned at or 
before ·lmid sn.le for taxes and/or in· 
surance on aaid premise11, and all 
other aums paid by the underaigned. 
with interest thereon, pursuant to 
l&LW and to the terms of IUlid mort· 
ange, nnd All legal costa nnd ex· 
pen·ses, including the attorney fees 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default huo 
been rnnde in the conditions of n 
mortgngc made by JAMES DARWIN 
HART and BEVERLY ANN HART, 
hi• wife to CURNOW MORTGAGE 
COTIPORATION, a Michigan Corpora· 
tion Mortgnl{ee, dated October l.f, 
1959, nnd recorded on October 16, 
1959, in Llber 116, on 1•u"'e 564, Ing. 
ham County Rccordt~, ·Michigan, nnd 
naaigncd by said Mortgugec to Fed• 
cral Nutlonul Mortgage Atii!Ociation, 
n Nationul Mortgage Association by 
nn nst!lgnment dated December 2lt, 
1959, and recorded on December 28, 
1950, In Liber 17D, on puge 112i 
Ingham County RccordtJ, Michiaan, 
and said nsl!lgnment having been rc• 
recorded on Jununry 8, lOGO. in 
Llbcr. 780, Page 4Z6, lnghnm County 
Record•, Michigan, und aoolgned by 
aaid a:usignee of mortgagee to 
Nationnl Bnnk of Detroit, n Notional 
Banking ABsocintion. by ll.ll8ignmont. 
doted March 28, 1963, nnd recorded 
on April 18, 1963, In Liber 846, 

· Pn~te 760, lnghnm County Recordo, 
Michigan, on which mortgage there 
lo cl•.imed to be due at the date 
hereof the oum of Fourteen Thoo• 
•nnd Five Hundred Fifty-Four ond 
18/100 Dolluro !$14,554.18), includ· 
ing interel!lt at 51% Per nnnum. 

Under the power of onle contained 
in sold mortgage and the ototute In 
5uch c:nse made . and nrovided, notice 
lo hereby given that oaid mortgage 
will be foreclooed by a ••le of the 
mortgaged PremiaeB, or aome part 
of them, at public vendue. at the 
ltfichignn Avenue entrance to the 
City Hnll Building In Laneing, Mlch· 
lgan, nt 10:00 o'clock. a.m., Eastern 
Standard Time, on April 17, IBU. 

· allowed by law, which prcmit~eB are 
described na followa: 

Lot No. 51 of Mid-State Replot No. 
3, The North 187.5 feet of Lota 
G6 to 69 inclusive, oloo the North 
33.5 feet of Lot 63 and ull of Jots 
61 and 62 nnd tho South 184 feet 
of Lota 6Z to 56 inclusive, the 
South 32 feet of Lot 58 nnd all 
of Lot. 59 and 60 of Pleo•ant
VIcw Sobdivioion, n Part of West 
A o! Northweot ! of Section 82, 
Town 4 North, Rnngo 2 Weet, ac· 
cordlnJt to the recorded plat there· 
or. 
Dated: ~anuary 16, 1964. 
·MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK. 

Mortgug,o 
llNYDER. LOOMIS A EWERT, At• 
tornera for Mortgagee 
117 Wut Allegan Street, Lonsin11 28, 
Michigan. Swl3 

Sold memi•e• are aituated in Cltr 
of Lansing, lngtiam County. Michigan. 
and are described na: 
· I.ot No. 70. Churchill Downa, a 

S11bdivloion 'on part of the South• 
wcat l of Section 31, Town C 
North, Range 2 Weat, City of loan· 
oing, Insham County, Michigan, 
according to the recorded plat 
thereof na recorded December U, 
1958, In Llber 22 of Pl•t• on var• 
14. •aid Ingham Co11nty Recorda. 
Dated: January 15, 1964 

NATIONAL DANK OF DETROIT, 
a National Banking A11oclatlon 
Ao•lgnee of lllortgagee 

GERALD E. GRANADIER, AttorneJI 
2350 Firat National Bulldln1. 

.Detroit, Michigan. 4wll 



ave you been in court? Have you witnessed a man 
trial for his life? That is a serious thing. Yet. ever~· one 

is in that category ... on trial before God every day 
every hour. Brilliant attorneys may hang earthly Juries And swAl 

human judges but brother, it won't be that wa,r with Gnri. 
His is really the "court of last resort." There we shall stand 
naked before Him. He alone will decide our case And pronnnnc-e. 

with poise. the verdict. That. too. is serious. But we have 
had ample opportunity and have been warned many timP~. 

The church steeple on the corner points the· way and His \\'Ord 
on the pulpit tells us how to get there. When we come befnrp 

His court, and we shall, the book will be opened ... our etP.rmll 
destiny known ... and He will rPAd the verdict. 

These Firms Make This 
Public Service Feature Possible 

Their Generosity Helps Give Action To Our ReUgious Beliefs 

Peoples State Bank 
Williamston - Webberville 

Griffith Drugs A.A. Howlett & Co. 
Aurelius Road- Holt 

Bill Richards 
BUICK. RAMBLER 

Mason 
Consumers Power Co. 

Modern Cleaners 
& Shirt Laundry 

Mason 

Spartan Asphalt 
Pavina Co. 

Holt 

Wolverine 
Engineering Co. 

Mason 

Scarlett Gravel Co. 

Holt 

Mason Foodland 

Mason 

Mason State Bonk 

Mason 

Felpousch Food Center 

Mason 

I 

Mason Elevator Co. 

Mason 

Fluke Electrical Service 
2117 N. Cedar St. 

Holt ox 4-3972 

Mason Bakery 

No Order Too l.argc 
or Too Small 

Mason 

Dart Container Corp. 

Mason 

Dart Nationa!" Bonk 

Mason 

Chesley Dr:.rg 

Mason 

Smith Hardware 

Mason, Mich. 

White Birch 
Riding Stable 

KEN PROCTOR 

Luecht Funeral Home 

Leslie 

Stockbridge State Bonk 

Stockbridge 

Louis A. Stid 
Insurance 

-Mason-

Peoples State Bank 
Williamston • Webberville 

Morse's Restaurant 
Fine Food 

Sine<> 1945 Mason 

. 

Turney's 
Restaurant & Motel 

US-127, I mile North of Mason 

The Peoples 
Bonk of Leslie 

Leslie, Michigan 

Holt P~oducts Company 

Holt 

John Thomse~ 
Builder of Custom Homu 

I 

JU 9-2702 Leslie 

·caskey Funeral tiome 
and Furniture 

Stockbridge 

-- - - -- -

I 

What Ingham County 
Churches Are Doing 

I -- -- -- - - -

ADVENTIST 

---

EPISCOPAL 

_.....,. - -' I 

FIRST MBTHODJST OF MASON. 

BUNKElt HILL SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST, L, H. Slcklco, Pnator. 
Service• over~ Snturdny, Snbbatb 
ochool, 10 a.m.; prcnchlng fer vice, 11 
•• m. 

HOLT SEVENTH-DAY ADVENT·· 
1ST, U mile nouth o! Holt rood on 
Grovenburg . rood, Morten. Juberg, 
paotor, Sabbath nchool D :30 n.m.; 
worahlp oorvlco ll a.m. 

CHRIST CHURCH HENRit:1TA, 
Robert H. Rlchard1on, rector, Be"· 
I col, 8 u.m. nnd 11 a.m.: (lburcb 
ochool, II u.m.: Communion tba flrat 
and third Sundaya of tho month, 11 
a.m.; 1\fornins prnyer tho aecond and 
fourth Sundoyu of tho month, II a.m, 

SAINT KATHERINE EPISCOPAL, 
Meridian rood, 6 mile north of U~~ 
U, Derwent A. Suther•, rector. Sun• 
doy, H ,.,m, I early oervlco (comm1111• 
Jon), I 0 a.m.: !amll~ ocrvlce, morli< 
lng prayer third Sundnyo, other Sun~ 
dnyo holy communion; nuroo1·y tor 
amnii children, clasnoo for All othcrc; 
Wcdnenduy, S :00, even inK' prnyer, 

II. Lenton Sutcliffe, mlnlater, Mom· 
lng Worship, 10:00 a.m., Church 
oclrool, 11:15: Senior MYF, 6:80 p,m.1 J:unlor MYF, o :so p.m., Chan cat 
-choir rehonroal, We<lneaday, 7:30 
p.m., Youth choir rehonronl, Thura> 
dny, 3:45 .IJ.m, · 

MORMON 

BAPTIST 

ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL. M.la· 
alon, 2700 Eifert road, Ju•t west of 
South Cedar and Ponnoylvnnla, Er· 
naat R, St. Andrew, vJcnr, 8 n.m ... 
·holy communion: I 0 a.m., motnlng 
l)raycr nnd Berman, nurnery, 

ST. AUGUSTINE EP I SC 0 PAL 
MISSION, Rebert Brook, vicar. H. C. 
3rd Sundny, 1\f, .P, lot, 2nd, nnd 
·4th Sundnn. 10 A. M, Sundar 
ocbool and nuroory at 10 a.m., 
occond floor ol Dart National Bank, 

.Mnoon. 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mormon), 
U9 Hl~rhlnn<l, Enot Lanolng, Kolly 
'l'I>Uroton, hl•hop, Prleothood meeting;
!1. a.m.: Sunday school, 10 :no a.m. I 
cvenlnR' nervlco, 0 p,m, 

WIILLIAMSTON BJ).PTIST, Hnrold 
Reeoc, paotor, Church ochool, 10 a.m.; 
worHhlp oervlceo, 11 a.m. nnd 7:30 
p,ril,; Young Peovleo meeting, G:80 
v.m.: vrn)"cr acrvlee, Wedncadn;v, ~ 
P.m. 

MASON BAPTIST, ~ev. Mud )ilnnt. 
Ilion pontor. Morning worohlp, 10: 
6undny ochool, II :15; Bnptiot Youth 
Fellowahlp, 0:15 p,m.; evening oerv· 
Ice, 7:30; Wedneodny, 7:00 p.m., 
.prnyer nnd Bible otudr. 

FREE METHODIST 

NAZARENE 
MASON CHURCH OF THE NAZ· 

ARENE, Rev. Jooepb Nleloon, pnctor. 
Sunday •chool, I 0 n.m.; mornlnxr 
worahlp, 11; prc•servl~c prayer meet
Ing, 6:15 p.m.; NYPS, 6:45: cvenlns 
ocrvlco 7:30; pruyer meeting, Wed· 

·ncsday evening, 7:80. 
WILLIAMSTON NAZARENE' 

HOLT BAPTIST CHURCH. An· 
hurn nnd W. Holt Rd, Rev. Robert 
Hnll, nnstnr. Morning worship, 10 
'n.m.: :::nndoy School, II :16: YPCF, 
6:46: Evenln~ worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesdny, 7:16 p.m. prnyor serv· 
Ice. 

LESLIE fREE METHODiaT. 
Church and Raco •treeto, Fronk. J, 
Slneo, Pn•tor, Sunday nchool, 10 a.m.: 
morning wornhlp, 11: evening acrv· 
lee, 1:80; prayer mectlns Wedneada7, 
1:30 p.m. 

Frnncls C. Hoff, nn•tor. Church 
•chool, 10 a.m.; worship service 11: 
NYPS, 6:80 p.m.: Preaching 7:00 
p.m.: urnyer meetl11g Wedneadn7, 8. 

. DANSVILLE BAPTIST, Rev. 'Larl' 
ry Janca, pastor, Sunday achool, ~0 
A.m.: worDhip aerY Icc .a, 11 o.m. and 
7:80 p.m.; young PeoPio'o meeting, 
6 :80 p.m.; Wodneadny prayer meet· 
lng nnd Bible study, 7:80 p.m. . 

GRACE BAPTIST. OF; ONONDAGA, 
next door to town hnll, Mal lloyt, 
pnntor. SunduJ flchool, 10 a..m.: morn· 
Ins worahlp, 11; eveninll' aervlcc, B; 
prayer meeting and lllblo clnu, 
Wedneodny morning, 10 nnd 11, 

DANSVILLE FREE METHODIST. 
Robert Sawyer, paortor, Sunday 
a~chooJ~ 10 o.m. : prenching 11rvlce, 
11:00 FMY 7:00; evening urvlco, 
7:80; IlfaYcr meeting, Wcdnc1d17 
evening 7:30, 

A U'.l(lft::l US. -B'Al>TIST, Gueat 
Hlleuker, Church service, 10 n.m.: 
·Sunday school, 11 a.m.; Young 
people, 7:30 i Prayer meeting, '!'burs .. 
ctn'y night, 8 p,m. 

FIRST BARl'ISt CHI.IItctl OF 
OKEMOS, 4684 Haolett road, How· 
. .rd· Johnaon, pnator. Sunday oerv· 
•u: Sunday school, 10 a.m.: church, 
n n.m.; evonlnll', 7 p.m.; Wodneadny 
prayer meotlnl!, 7:80 p.m.: routb 
nctlvltlco for every age. 

STOCKBRIDCE BAPTIST, Wor· 
shh> service, nursery, junior church, 

.10 a.m. i ...,ultclny school, 11: Junior 
ond Senior 13Yl•' and Adult Union 
7:16: evening worship, 8 l'·'"·; mid
me~!• 11ruyer und lllble study, '.t1hurl3-
dny ~ :00 x>.m. 

FiRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF 
LESLIE, Rev. A. J. Berry, poator. 
Sunday oehool, 10:00 o,m, clnaaea for 
&II arreo I wor•hlp hour, 11:00 a.m.: 
B. Y. F., 0:80 p.m. Sunday evening; 
Evening oorvlcea 7:30 p.m. Sundn,; 
Mld·weok oervlce, hour of prayer, 
8:00 p.m. W cdnc•duy .. 

HASLETT BAPTIST, D o u g I a 1 
Balto, pnotor. Church ochool, 9 :45: 
morning oervlee, II :00 a.m. I evenlnll 
•ervlce, 7:00 p.m.j )'DUng peopJo, 
Sunday, 0:00 p,m,; prayer meotlnll 
Wedneadny, 7 :Ho p.m.; choiT 
Wednoodny, 8:30p.m.: nuraery at all 
aerviccus. 

LAKE. LANSING_ QAP.TIST, sno 
Okemoo road, .. A friendly connerva.• 
tlvo Dnvtist church," paa,tor. Rev. 
Roy Shelpman, Bible ochool, 9:46 
,a.m.: wort~ hlp ncrv1cc, 11:00 a.m.; 
jYouth hour, 6:00 p.m.: ovcnlna Gcrv• 
;Ice, 7:80 p.m.; mid-week aervlce, 
7:30 p.m. W ednc•day. . 

MAPLE CROVE BAPTIST, Donald 
KeeBler, pa•tor. Church ·~hoot, 10. 
n.m, : worship acrvico 11 n.m. and · 7 
fJ,m, : young People, 6 p.m.: nrA-)'Cr 
acrvicc and choir praetlce, Wednen
duy,. 7:80 p.m. 

~lRST .8APT~ST CHURCH Of 
OKEMOS, .iGS·I·Hn•icit-. rood; il"'nilliy~ 
HHVJCt~S: 81lndily .Heh~ol, 10 . &.:."tn.;' 
church, J 1 n.m.: ·.cvenlhK, .7 iJ.m. t 
Wcdne"'dnr vrnytof' m(·~tlnJ{, 7:30; 
v.11_1.: Youth nctivi'tJel'! for evert n~. 

HOLT BAPTIST CHAPEL, Rev. 
Rill York, PflHtor. Services 7:30 Sun• 
dny ni~ht. Sunday •chool I 0:00: 
Morn in~ wor•hlp, II :00: Chri•tlan 
trnining in church lendcr.ship, both 
ndults rtnd youth groun, G :30. Ml<l
weel( evenfn~ service Wednesdny, 
7:30. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

fiRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, corner of Oak and Dar• 
·nea. Mason, Sunduy aervh::ea. 11 a.m.: 
Sunday achool during tbo 10rvlcei 
Wednead•y evening meetln11 •t 8: 
public reading room I• open at tho 
church Wednesday and Saturday, 2·4. 

COMMUNITY 
NORTH AURELIUS CHURCH, H. 

WILLIAMSTON FREE METHOD· 
1ST, Rev, E. T. Couroor, paotor. 
Church ochool, 10 a.m.; worohlp aorv. 
Icc, ll; 1'1\fY 7:30 p,m,; worahtp· 
aorv Ice, B: 15 p.m. ; vra:ycr mcotlnt 
'l'hurudny, 7:80 p.m. 

LUTHERAN 

ALL SAINTS CHURCH, LUTHER.· 
AN CHURCH IN AMERICA, 
Sundn)' 1chool, D :30 a.m. I tho Divine 
Liturgy, 10:45 A.m. I Junior )'oune 
people's Luther League, 2nd-4th Sun. 
dun; oonlor )'oune poople'o Luther 
Lengue, ht .. 3t·d Sundny~. Meehl.· ut 
I, 0 .. 0. F. hnll on W. Mnnle l'lt,eot1 
ncro:u1 from bn~ery, 

WILLIAMSTON M E M 0 RIA L. 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN. A. J, 
CI<Ullent, paotor. Summer sehedulo: 
lllandA)I acbool and Bible claaa i :00 
A.-M., worohlp acrvlcc, 10:00 a.m. 

FAITH LUTHERAN, (Amorlcan), 
4515 Doblo road, Acroaa from Foroot 
Hlllo, Wllllnm Hahn, pnator, Wor· 
ahlp service, 10 a.m. I nuraor:r for 
toto; Sunday echool, 10 n.m., for 
IBOD 3•U, 

LANSINC ZION LUTHERAN, F. 
1'. Zimmerman, paotor, One block 
north of c .. vanaush road on South 
Ponnaylvania, Sunday aehool, B :ao 
A.m.: church aarvh:e, 1.0:30 a.m. 

ASCENSION EVANGELICAL LU· 
THERAN, 2780 Haslett road at M-78, 
Eaut Lanoing, Robert C. Reinhardt, 
nn•tbr. Sundny worship 10:30 a.m., 
Sunday •chool and adult Biblo ciBH• 
9:15 o.m. 

METHODIST 

COMMUNITY METHODIST OF 
DANSVILLE AND VANTOWN, Rob. 
~rt Brubaker, paator. DanaYIIIo, 10. 
a.m.. church acbool: 11 :U, eburcb 
.auvic" v ........ 10 a.m., wonlilll>;. 
ehurch 1oll0ol, 11, 

CHAPEL HILL METHODIST, cor
Der Ko.iaer and ClJlemo.n roada, north 
a! Lake Lanoing. Pootor, Rev, Waller 
Stump. Church •chool, 10:00 a.m.: 
Morning worohip, 11:00 a.m.; 1\fYF, 
G:OO p.m. 

MUNITH METHODIST CHARGE, 
Kenneth Gon•or, pa•tor, Fltcbbut• 
wor•hlp oervice, U a.m.: Sunda:y· 
••boo!, 10 a.m.; Plcaoant Loke, wor• 
Jblll oervlee, 10:15 "·'?'·• ~unday 
l~hool, ti :00 a.m.; Mwutb, !Iunday 
ach.ool, 10 a.m.; worts hip acrvJce, 11 
a.m. 

STOCKBRIDGE METHODIST, Rev. 
Albert Roloff, vastor. Sunday achool, 
10:00 a.m.; church •crvlccs, 11:00 
a.m. 

ROBBINS METHODIST, Gerald 
A. Saliabury, na•tor. Church ••hool, 
1:45: morning worship, 10:4.6. 

FELT PLAINS M£1'1-lODI!U. Dorr· 
Gorrott, Pa•to:·. Church school, 10:30 
a.m.; worship service. 1 L :30 a.m. 

WHEA'fi'IELD METHODiST, An
d.rew Butt, Jl!\stor. • :Morniilg wonhip, 
10; Sundc.y ::.chool, 11 i home proycr 
mc:eUnR. W!.!dnctsdny, M p.m. 

WEST COLUMBIA CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE, On Went Colum· 
bin Eaat of Aurelius Rd., Dale Fair· 
botham, pnstor. Sundny ocbool, 10 :U 
n.m. i mornlnl{ worBhlp 11 :lG n.m., 
NYPS, 7:16 p.m. evangelistic aorv• 
lee, 8 p.m. Wednesdny prnyer meet
Ing, 8 .n.m. 

HOLT CHURCH OF THE NAZ· 
ARENE, Jerry Ulrich, pnator, Sun. 
<lny ochool, 10 o.m.: morning wor· 
al:lp, 11: NYPS, G :SO p.m., evcnln11 
evnnP:ellstlc ••rvlce, 7 p,m,: prnyor 
mnoUn.,, Wedneodny 7:30 p.m. 

BUNKER HILL CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE, Donnld Neloon, pootor. 
Sundny achool. 10 n.m., morning 
worohh>, 11: NYPS, 0:45 p.m.: eve. 
nlng oervlce 7:30; Wednesday cvo• 
nln~r prayer meeting 7:30. 

OICEMOS CHURCH OF THE NAZ· 
ARENE; Rev. W.W. Ridenour, pnotpr, · 
Su:1dny school, 10 n,m, i morning wor• 
:tht:J, 11 a.m. youn~ p~oplca meetlna. 
0:15 p,r.1.: evening oervlce, .7 p.m.; 
nrnycr meeting, Wcdncaday, 7:80 
p.m, 

PRESBYTERIAN 

MASON PRESBYTERIAN, Paul L. 
Arnold, mlnlstei', Sundny S<lrvlcco: 
worohlp nt 10 and 11:30 n.m. Churoll 
School: Nursery.Primnl'f Depart• 
mento at 10 n.m., Junior-Senior De· 
partments, 11:15 o.m. Youth Follow• 
•hlp, G p.m. Choir, Thurodnr, 7:80 
p.m. 

HOLT PRESBYTERIAN, Paul Mar
tin, pnotor. Worol:lp oorvlco, I 0 to 
11:80 a.m., Sunda:y •chool 10 to 
II :80 u.m. through Primaey, 
1r. high youth fellowahlp 8:80 p.m., 
S<lnlor high youth fellowohlp, 8 :10 
o.m. 

HOLT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Paul Martin, pastor. WorohJp scrv· 
leo 9:30 nnd 11 n.m,: Sundny achoo'l, 
9 :SO a.m., nuraory through senior 
high; II a.m. nuroery through prl
mnry: Junl01• high nnd sonlor hlsh 
youth fellow•hip, 6 :SO p.m. to 8 
p.m. 

STOCKBRIDGE PRESBYTERIAN; 
Donald Jnekoon, P8Btor, SundtF 
school, 9:45 n.m.; mornlnll wouhlp, 
11, coffee hour ond adult clasa11, 

ROMAN CATHOLIC. 

ST. JAMES. CATHOLIC, 100~ s: 
Lanolng otroct, William J. R&dt· 
macher, paator. !llasoco Sunday, 8 :ao 
and 10:80 a.m.; dnlly 1:16 a.m. 
Snturdny, 9 a.m. Perpetual Help d~· 
votlona, Friday 7:30 p.m.: ConfeJ· 
olono Frldny after devotions an4 
Saturdayo, 7:30 to 9 p.m. Public 
high ochool religion claueo overr 
Monday from 7:00 p.m. to 8 p.m., 
In the church hall I public ~rrade 
acbool religion elaaaea cverr Satur• 
day nt 9:00 a.m. Public Inqulr:y 
claoae• open to the public everr 
Thuredoy from 7 :80 to D :0 0 p.m. In 
the church ball, bnptlsmo by APPOint. 
ment. 

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC, Wllllam
aton, William G. Hnnkerd, paotor. 
Moaoeo: Sundaya 7:30, 9 and 11 a.m. 
Holy Dnya: 7 and 8 a.m. and 7:80 
p.m. W eekdny•, 8 a.m. except Tue•· 
daya and Frldnra which nre acbool 
daya at II :10 n.m, Perpetual bolp 
Novenu, Saturda,- evenlnaa, 7:10. 
Confes•lon• heard Saturdn~l 10:30 
until 11 :ao a.m., and from 7 until 
8:30 p.m. Aloo the eveningo befon 
holy dayo and flrot Frida~• from 7:80 
until B :80 p.m. Religion tor public 
ochool children: high ochool, Monda:r 
evenings, 7:80 grade ochool, Sunday~ 
after 9 o'clock mou, all claoou held 
In the !Chool. Adult Instruction. bJ 
APPointment. 

Phillip Anthony, pastor, SundaJ. 
echool, 10 a.m.: church acbool, 11 
a.m.; Young hoplco meeting 1:4'6 
p.iit., i choir pructice, Wedneada7, 8:30 
p.m.; Wcdnoaday, 7:30 p.m .. hour of 
prorer: church visitation, Tburadar. 
I 0 a.m. and 1 p.m. 

OKEMOS COMMUNITY, Allen :£, 
Wlttrup, mini•ter. Sundar mornln• 
aervlce 10 a.m.; Nuroerr 10 a.m.:· 
Harold Coger, atudent aulotaat to' 
min later. 

WESLEY fELLOWSHIP, 5008 
Armstrong rond. Lansing, one block 
east of Robin.aon furniture store, Rev. 
Gary Dryer, J1tlutor. Sundn)' ucbool. 
10 o..m. i morning worship, ll: eve• 
nlng nervlce, 7. 

SS. CORNELIUS AND CYPRIAN 
CATHOLIC, Cntholie church road 
Bunker Hill, Edward Guthn, paator. 
Sundny ma11ae~, 8 a..m. and 10 a.m.: 

.holy doy ma.,es, 6 and 8 :30 a.m. 

CHILDS BIBLE, Rober.t Dowdtn, 
paator. Sunday ochool, 10 t..m.; mom •. 
lng worship aervlce, 11: Yau.na 
Peoplea mcctln11, 6 :80 p.m.; Sundar 
evenln• worship, 7:80; PriJer moot• 
Ins, Wednoadar. 7:30 p,m. U 

HASLETT COMMUNITY CH ltt:n, 
Monterey and Tonawanda drl••· 
Charloo 0. Erickoon, mlnlater. Cbureh 
achool, beginners tbrou1h 4th. •rade 
at 10:00 a.m.: all 111 .. at 11:U a.m.; 
morning aervicc, 10 :00 a.m.; nuraer7 
and toddler care provided durin• thl 
1ervlce. 

ONONDAGA COMMUNITY 
CHURCH, !United Church or Cbriall 
Rev. Jack Short, putor. 10 a.m. 
Sunda:r •chool: 11 a.m. church oor•· 
Ices. 

CONGREGATIONAL 

LESLIE CON~ONAL-
CHIUSTIAN, ~hu~c,!l, ~11.~!., .•• :114 
·mornina worBhlp, 11 a.m.; Yout_h· 
fcllowshiJI. i p.m.; Choir rehearinl, 
Wednesda:r, 8 p.m. Rev. RullftU .-JL · 
HooYet; paator, · 

INGHAM CIRCUIT METHODIST, 
Robert De Valle, minh11ter, North· 
w~at, morning worship, & n.m.; 
church ochool, 10:15; MillvlUo, morn• 
ln:r wor3hip, 10:15: church sehool, 
11:15; MY.J.', 7:30 p.m. 

Wi!..LIAMS'i'O~I cm.II.:IJNITY ME· 
THODIST, Znck A. Clayton, paotor. 
Church ochool, 9 :~5 o.m. I worohip 
aervicc, 11 : I!IUPcrvi!ied nursery; In. 
tormediate: Senior MYF, 7:00 p.m. 

HOLT lvl!;'l'I:-::;I)IS'f, Rev. Mar• 
eel D, Elllntt, pastor. Worohlp aerY• 
lee, 9:30 and II n.m.: Sundaf oehool, 
11 a.m. 

LESLIE METHODIST, Dorr Gar· 
rett, paotor. Church ochool 11:10 
a.m.: Worahip oervlco 10:00 a.m. 

GROVENBURG METHODIST, Cro •. 
venburg road, Gerald Sallaburr, Pll·· 
tor, Worship hour 9 :46; church 
ochool, 10:45. 

CHRIST METHODIST CHURCH, 
617 Welt lollr road, Forreat :£. 

.Mohr, paator. Worship, t:ao and 11 
a.m., Sundar acbool, · nur .. y and crib 
room care, 8:80 p.m., junior choir 
practlco, 8:80 p.m., junior and ••n· 
lor MYF: 7:80 p.m., even Ins wor· 
a hip, 

FAITH HAVEN METHODIST 
CHURCH, usa Ple..,ant Gron road. 
Albert Frevert. paator, Mornlnl! wor• 
oblp, 10 a.m., church oehool (nuraerr 
through ltb grade), 10 a.m., mom• 
In• wonhlp II, 11 :15 a.m., churcb 
achool for routh and &dulto wltb 
n~>.roorr care and actlvlt:r »-rlod for 
•mall children, 11:15 Lm., Inter. 
adlate MYF, I p.m., Senior IIYF, 
1.:10 p.m., mld-weok pra7er ltrYice, 
1•rl0 p.m • 

, UNITED BRETHREN 

HOUSEL UNITED BRETHREN; 
Robert Waddell, pastor. Sundar 
ochool, 10: n.ornlng worship, 11: 
Chrl•tian Endeavor, 7 p.m.: nenlar 
aerv;,.,. r.. 

EDEN UNITED BRETHREN, Milan 
Maybee, paotor. Sunday 1ebool, 10 
a.m.: mornln~~: worohlp, 11: Chrl1tlan 
Endeavor, 6:80: evening oer'flee 
7:80; Pr&Jer meeting, Wednudar 
evenin~. 8 p.m. 

OTHER CHURCHES 

LAKE LANSING CHA.PEL, Juai 
&crosa from the omuoeme11t Dlrll. 
north of traffic ll~rht. ne.. I:I'Wll 
Forbe•, pootor, Sunda,. ••boo!, 10:00 
a.m.: worahh>, 11:00 a.m.: WedDK• · 
da• n":rer •orvloe, 7:80 p.m. 

MASON CONCRECAnON .IEHO· 
YAH'S WITNESSES, Kingdom Ball, 
~254 ,_,mkor road, Publle leetur. I 
p.m.: Watchtow1r atlidJ', 4:15 p.a. 
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